
PAOB TWENTY-POUR

About Town
The executive boani of the 

Mancheater Republican Wom
en’s CJlub will meet tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Wells, S3 Plymouth 
Lane.

HattrliPHtpr lEttTtting Bwhli TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1988

HEALTH CAPSULES.
l»v !\lirlin<'I Polli, M.D.

HOW MANV 
FLU ^HOT^
PO YOU MEEP t

The Ladles Aid . of the Luth
eran Women’s Missionary 
League of ^on  EvanKehcal 
Lutheran Church wiU meet to
morrow at 7:S0 p.m. at the 
church Aabembly Room. Mem
bers are reminded to bring: mite 
boxes. Hoatessea are Mrs. Al
bert Petke, Mrs. Roger Breton 
and Mrs. Andreas Lorenaen.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of the Bible 
aid "Life Everlasting In Free- 
dohi of the Sons of Qod’ ’ to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at 287 Oak
land St., 726 K. Main St., 71D 
Bluefleld Dr., and 144 Griffin 
Rd., South Windsor.

The Rev. Richard Dupee, as
sociate pastor of South Metho
dist Church, will lead a discus
sion on "The Life and^ Teach
ings of Jesus Christ’ ’ at a meet
ing of the Adult Discussion to
morrow at 10. a.m. in Susannah 
Wesley Hall of the church.

II-IS
JuF
HUKP

IF YOU haven/t  hap a flu  
^Hor ju lv  “61>, You 
NEEP 2 ^HOT$ 2 MOMTH  ̂
-APAP-T. OTMERWÎ ’E, ome 

BOOSTER ^HOT 1̂  enough.
O p iu U t giv»i h«lpful Inlormttipn. 

g It it hot intondod to bo ol • diognottic naturo.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Pro- 
Jectora—aound or sUent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG C O .
767 Main 8L—Tel. 64S-5K1

’The Koffee Krafters of the 
Manchester YWCA will meet 
tomorrow at 6:30 a.m. at the 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
Mrs. David Murphy will demon
strate and instruct the mak. 
ing of crepe paper and tissue 
flowers. ’The meeting is open to 
all interested women.

Church School Qrwde _6 of 
North Methodist Church ' will 
meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
church, and the confirmation 
class will meet at 3:16.

The board of deacons of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Federation , Room of the 
church.

’The Church of the Naiarene 
will have a prayer and praise 
service and Blbl^dtfidy tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

Manchester Senior Citizen’s 
Club will meet and have a roll 
call tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. A meeting of 
the executive board of the club 
will be held at 10 a.m. Those 
attending the board meeting are 
reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Beverages will be available. '

The Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Su
sannah We^ey Hall of the 
church. Hostesses are Mrs. Non- 
nle Hllding ard Mrs. Marlon 
Barrett.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist will have a testimony meet
ing tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the church.

A prayer service will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Cailvary 
Church.

Dr. Amos Friend will speak 
and show slides of South Amer
ica tonight at 8 at a Joint meet
ing of the Percy Smith Circle 
and the Ward Circle of South 
Methodist Church in Susannah 
Wesley Hall of the church.

Delta Chapter, RAM will meet 
tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at Mason
ic Temple. ’The Royal Arch de
gree will be conferred. Earl Lar
sen, most excellent high priest, 
will preside. ’There will be a so
cial time with refreshments af
ter the degree work.

W t u m  y i i u  w n n ,  t l ' i '

r////r// rcn / rici
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LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

Housewives
l ik e  to earn extra money right in Manchester?

A

Trained transcriptionists or typists can choose" 

a convenient work schedule.

See our ad headed ‘^HOUSEWIVES”  under 

Help Wanted-Female in the Qassified Section.

An In Faetory Crates. . .  Easy Terms'..

■1.:-

. . .  Free 1-Year Warranty Parts and Labor

|l '

{

Did You Ever Think You Could Buy'^^^lothes Dryers At Such Low, Low Prices?

15 INSTALLATION ALLOWANCE TO KELCO CUSTOMERS

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
STOP IN NOW AT . . .

Open Daily 9 to 9— So/. 9 to 6

PLENTY OF 
FREE 

PARKING

APPLIANCE CENTER, 445
INC.
HARTFORD ROAD

ATWogo Dally Net Preee Raw
For The Week Bhided 
Oeoember BS, 1967

15,563
lEuptiittg IkraUi
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State N^w8

Waterbury 
Teachers 
On Strike
WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) —

’The Waterbury Teachers Asso
ciation struck the city’s public 
schools today in the first teach
ers’ strike in Connecticut in 20 
yesm.

Schoolktwere closed on the or
der of the Board of Education, 
and a teacher was stationed at 
each school to notify any stu
dents who showed up that there 
would be no classes today.

According to state officials, it 
is illegal for public school teach
ers to strike, but the Waterbury 
Teachers Association has said 
its quarrel was not with the 
school board ^ t  with thb aider- 
men, who ciit the salary, in
creases which the school board 
had agreed to.

The teachers association, 
which represents nearly all thC 
city’s 618 public school teachers, 
voted 640-60 Tuesday to strike.
Association members said the 
city had broken the contract re
cently negotiated with the 
teachers.

The Boards of Aldermen and 
Education met Tuesday night 
and authorized their presidents 
to meet at 9 a.m. today with
Mayor Frederick W. P a lo m b a ___________________________
and the city’s corporation coun
sel to "finalize the wording”  of — • l o  • r » j  • J ’ J  J
an injunction motion that would S O C lO l O C C llT lty^  tjU llC tttlO T l A lC lG ft
force the teachers back to work. ^ —■

It was expected that the mo
tion would be filed soon after
ward in Superior Court here.

The school board ordered 
School Superintendent Michael 
Wallace to close the schools.

Mayor Palomba said Tuesday 
night that he had "other action 
planned”  depending on the out
come of the injunction motion.

Mahcheuter— A City of VUlage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1968 (OlMsUtsd A6v«rtlskig on Fnge Vi)

The Weather
Snow intermittent tooigfat 

One to .three Inches expected. 
’Tomorrow ckxidy. HAgh in 20s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Heart Patient 
Is ‘Very Well’

striking'Waterbury teachers stand outside a school the start of the first teacher strike in the city’s history. (AV-Photofax)

\

LBJ Signs Key Measures
By FRANCES LEWINE 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., (AP) — 
President Johnson has signed

the system was initiated diving 
the Roosevelt’administration in 
1938.

The next phase, he said, calls

Ghana Aide Greets 
Humphrey ori Tour

CAPE TOWN, South 
Africa (AP) — Dr. Philip 
Blaiberg, the world’s third 
heart transplant patient,
was “doing very well” to- __  _
day, a hospital spokesman followed 
said. The 58-year-old re- progress 
tired dentist regained coh- 
sciOusness Tuesday night 
and in his first words 
since the operation said:
“ I am thirsty. Please give 
my regards to my wife.”

The heart beating inside the 
white denUst’s chest belonged to 
d ive  Haupt, 24, a mulatto, but 
there was no objection from the 
chief defender of apartheid—
South Africa’s policy of racial 
segregation. Said Prime Minis
ter Balthazar J. Vorster: "I am 
very glad to hear that the oper- 
aUon was successful."

Dr. Christian Barnard, who 
again headed the surgical team 
for the operation on Blaiberg 
’Tuesday, said today there is no 
possibility of his team perform
ing another transplant operation 
in the near future.

He did not explain why.
Barnard reported that the op

eration on Blaiberg went as well 
as the epochal first transplant 
on Louis Washkansky and "per
haps a little better in that in this 
case we didn’t have to shock the 
heart (electrically): It started 
by Itself.”

“ In addlUon,” he added, “ the

good thing." Looking tearfully 
across the street toward 
Haupt's home today, Gideon re
called: "Clive seemed very in
terested in the first heart trans
plant last month. Every day he 

Louis Washkansky's 
When Mr. Washkan- 

sky died, Clive said it was a 
great pity and hoped that the 
next transplant patient would 
survive.”

If Blaiberg is to survive, his 
body must accept Haupt’s 
heart. Washkansky’s body ap
parently had accepted the heart 
of 26-ye8U'-oId Denise Ann Dar- 
vall, but he died of pneumonia 
18 days after the transplant.

To lessen the body's normal 
tendency to reject foreign tis
sue, drugs and cobalt treatment

(Bee Page Fourteen)

U.S. Again 
Transfers 
More Gold

into law bills greatly expanding for close scrutiny of America’s

record G9.3 billion for elementa
ry and secondary schools. The 
Social Security bill increases 
benefits by at least 13 per cent 
for 24 million persons.

He did not say specifically what Social Security benefits and fed- welfare system which he brandy social Security checks going 
this might be. eral aid to education—keystones ed “ outmoded and in need Of out in March will reflect the

Association president Henry of his Great Society legislative 
Capozzi said Tuesday night that program.

He hailed the passage of thethe teachers voted to strike aft
er the Board of Aldermen cut 
proposed teacher salary In
creases by 8 per cent o f the to
tal salary proposal which the 
association negotiated with the 
school board.

Under the contract negotiated 
with the board of education, 
which was supposed to go Into 
effect this week, teachers with 
bachelor’s degrees would be 
paid a minimum of $6,933 and a 
maximum of $9,633, moving 
from minimum to maximum In 
10 steps. The aldermen made it 
an 11-step scale, thus cutting the 
increase that would have been 
due to teachers of 10 years’ ex
perience.

Next September, the scale for 
teachers with bachelor’s de
grees was supposed to be a 9-

measures as triumphs.' for the 
nation’s poor. But he had noth
ing at all to say as he signed a 
third measure—the $2.29-blUion 
foreign aid bill—which imposes 
the sharpest dollar limit bn total 
U.S. aid to other nations since 
the prog:ram began 20 years 
ago.

Johnson said the expansion of 
Social Security benefits is the 
“ gn êatest step forward’ ’ since

major change.’ ’
He appointed a 19-member 

commission to "examine any 
and every plan, however im- 
conventional, which could prom
ise a constructive advance in 
meeting the Income needs of the 
American people.”

The President named Ben W. 
Heineman, S3, chairman and 
chief executive officer of the 
Chicago and Northwestern Rail
road Co., to head the conimis- 
sion.

The education bill provides a

Cyanide Exchanged 
From Tanker Car

OUNREITH, Ind. (AP) — the compound had been con- 
Crewmen today began a dell- sumed by flames, removing the 

lo »iu,uou. wimour cnangmg uie exchange of 20,0()0 gallons danger of lethal fumes. "The
maximum and minimum fig- . „ ho,, , oU. ,hincr ,ho, hnv

step scale ranging fronj’ $6,300 
to $10,000. Without chan^ng the

ures, the aldermen made it an 
11-step scale.

State Police Promotion
HARTFORD (AP)—The com

mander of the State Police 
Criminal Intelligence Unit since 
Its formation in 1900 has been

(See Page ^kirteen)

Riot Cases 
Are Still 
On Docket

of cyanide from a battered rail
road tanker car to tanker 
trucks.

Rigfld security was enforced 
as safety experts and workers 
gingerly began the transfer.

Residents were banned from 
the tiny east-central Indiana 
community until the deadly 
chemical compound ' transfer 
was completed.

Two Pennsylvania trains side- 
swlped New. Y(?ar’s night, setting 
off a series of explosions In am
monia, gasoline and oil tankers, 
and forcing evacuatldn'. of the 
residents.

Blast-driven flames destroyed 
a cannery,, service station and 
three homes. Windows were 
broken In a dozen other homes 

, and businesses. .
George Wlnbum, safety dlrec-

worst thing that could have hap
pened did happen,” he said aft
er finding the filled tank car 
unbroken.

State police said the same 
chemical had leaked- from an
other car and seeped into near
by buck creek. They said nine 
head • ol cattle on the Everett 
Thompson farm a mile south of

(See Page Fourteen)

new increased benefits. Mini
mum monthly payments rise 
from $44 to $68. The maximum 
will be $160.50, compared to the 
present $142. The average 
monthly bheck for husband and 
wife over 68 increases from $145 
to $166.

"One million more people will 
be lifted above the poverty 
line,”  Johnson said, and '65,000 
disabled widows and 176,000 
children wHl receive benefits for 
the first time.

Medicare benefits are expand
ed to include additional days of 
hospitalization. Outside earn
ings of $140 instead of $125 a 
month are permitted with no re
duction In benefits.

There will be additional taxes, 
though, for worker and employ
er, amounting to as much as 
$62.80 In 1968 on earnings of 
$7,800 or more.

’The new law keeps the tax 
rate at 4.4 per cenl in 1968, but 
the amount o f salary on which 
the tax Is levied goes up from 
$6,600 to $7,800. Eventually, the 
tax rate will rise to 6.9 per cent 
by 1987.

The education bill continues 
until the middle of 1970 a pro
gram of aid to elementary and 
secondary schools, g i v i n g

(See Page Fourteen)

ACX3RA, Ghana (AP) — Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
arriving in Accra today on the 
third leg of his African goodwill 
tour was welcomed by J. W. K. 
Harlley, deputy chairman of 
Ghana’s ruling National Libera
tion Council.

Humphrey is the highest rank
ing American visitor to Ghana 
since the overthrow In Febru
ary, 1966, of President Kwame 
Nkrumah, now living In exile In 
( ^ e a .
■ w  his statement on arrival 

Humphrey said the Ghanaian 
people have good reason to be 
proud of their historic role in 
spearheading the African wave 
of Independence.

"The people of Ghana can 
also be proud of their firm dedi
cation to the principles of free
dom and justice that enabled 
them two years ago to resume 
their course toward the destiny 
that Independence originally 
opened for them," he added. 
Humphrey said the people of 
the United States are proud of 
their contribution to “ the enor
mous progress”  in Africa.

"But the future means far 
more to us than'the past. And It 
is the future that shall concern 
all of us during our visit here as 
we seek to help in Ghana’s and 
Africa’s path towards a life of 
peace, freedom and human dig
nity for the generations to 
come.”

Humphrey’s jet. Air Force 2, 
made a detour on the two-hour 
flight from Monrovia, Liberia, 
to swdop low over Ghana's giant

Volta Dam hydroelectric and in
dustrial project, one of the larg- 
es( In Africa. The United States 
and Britain contributed a sub
stantial part of the $200 million 
cost.

Humphrey and Harlley were 
scheduled to sign an agreement 
for more than $12 million Food 
for Peace shipments to Ghana.

The Vice President has sched
uled talks with the chief of 
state, Lt. Gen. Joseph A. Ank- 
rah. He will fly to Kinshasa, the 
Congo, Thursday.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Treasury Department said to
day It haul transferred another 
$460 million In gold from the na
tion’s money stocks to help cov
er the recent rash of speculttiive 

first time we stopped the heart- gold buying in Europe, 
lung machine the circulation yhis raised to $926 million the 
took over. We didn’t have to re- amount of gold transferred dur- 
start the heart-lung machine as December from the money 
we had to last time.”  stocks to the Exchange StabUl-

Barnard was cheered by a zatlon Fund from which sales of 
crowd of spectators and journal-* gold are made to foreign buy- 
Ists when he came out of Groote ers.
Schuur Hospital, after the five- The new transfer was made 
hour operation ,and a number of on Dec. 28, the Treasury said, 
persons shook his hand. A simUar transfer $It5 mll-

The young mulatto whose uon was made the first week in 
heart was used died of a brain December.
hemorrhage after a stroke while The department said the gold 
playing rugby on nearby Fish was used In part during Decem- 
Hoek Beach with his wife and ber to pay the U.S. ^aire of g|oId 
friends. sold on the London market

After the operation on Wash- while the rest will provide addl- 
kansky Dec. 3, Haupt had told tional resources for future con-
Stanley Gideon, a neighbor: 
think these transplants are

Narcotic Addicts 
Riot in California

Coordinated Red Assaults 
Hit Lowland Allied Bases

SAK30N (AP) — Communist Associated Press correspond-
By THE ASSOCIATED P R E S S R o h a n  & Haas Chemical troops launched a series of coor- eAt George Esper reported from

r

The summer riots in Newark 
and Detroit took place nearly 
six months- ago, but courts of 
both cities are still dealing with 
hundreds of the arrests which 
resulted from the outbreaks.

CHearing the dockets Is likely 
to take at least until next sum
mer.

In Detroit, where 4,200 per
sons were jailed, the trials of 
1,200. accused of (elonles will 
commence next spring.
* In Newark, where 1,300 were 
taken Into- custody on riot-con
nected charges, 880 causes re- 
mtUn to be heard.

Detroit disposed of misde- 
meauior caises arising from the 
riots within two to three weeks' 
after petuse waus restored. More 
them «1,000 defendants pleaded 
guilty to chatrges ranging from 
drunkenness to disorderly con
duct. Most were sentenced to 
five to seven days in jadl.

About half of am origlnaU 8,200 
felony caues in Detroit were set
tled by the prosecution’s atccept- 
atnce oi guilty pleaus to lesser 
chauges if the defendamts had no 
prior qrlminal records.

Still in jail are 40 persona ac
cused of serious crimes who 
were either denied ball or were 

Simable to find sureties for their 
T^ease.

MMt of these were held in 
high hall because they alreauly 
had chauges pending against 
them for other crimes when 
they were arrested in the rioting

(See P i ^  Fourteen)

(3o. of Louisville, Ky., said it dlnated attacks on allied hold- 
would take 8 to 10 hours for the lugs in the northern 1st Corps 
team of experts to trainsfer the area today, including a reeket 
lethaU acetone cyanhydrin to a assault on the Da Nanjg. Air 
tanker t^ck . The compound Base that destroyed three 
used in making plexiglass, pro- planes, The enemy in some 
duces cyanide gas when ex- cases took heavy caisualtles. 
posed to air. American officers said 241

ORlcials said the transfer North ' Vietnamese regulars 
may be complete ^ y  tonight, were killed in two fierce actions 
Many townspeople stayed with Tuesday night and todhy, at- 
friends and’ relatives in other tacks on bases attached to the 
cities, while some were lodged Americal Division in coastal 
in motels. lowlands 25 and SO miles south

Wlnburn said he had hopes of Da Nang.

Da Nang the enemy, whose ar
mament included mortars, 
flame throwers and rocket 
launchers, killed 18 Americans. 
More than 100 were wounded. 
Under air and artillery harass
ment, the North Vietnamese 
broke contact in the afternoon.

Other actions cost the lives of 
at least 10 Americans.

As the ^ound war flamed up 
after a New Year’s truce which 
U.S. officers termed "the worst 
yet,”  Air Force pilots reported 
shooting two MIGs ‘from the

skies above Hanoi. North Viet
nam claimed three U.S. jets 
were downed.

Heavy fighting dotted South 
Vietnam, but it was In the five 
northern provinces of the, 1st 
Corps Area that the action was 
hottest.

These actions were reported:
1. Red gunners fired a num

ber of 122mm rockets, into a imit 
of the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion bivouacked in the Que On 
Valley 25 'miles south of Da 
Nang, then followed with a

(Bee Page Twelve)

NORCO, Calif. (AP) — Some 
260 narcotics addicts interned at 
a state rehabilitation center 
seized control of the facility 
Tuesday, burning buildings and 
stoning guards until massed law 
enforcement officers quelled the 
riot.

Six officers were Injured and 
five of the rioters wounded, one 
fatally. Damage was estimated 
at $260,000 at the California Re
habilitation Center located 60 
miles east of Los Angeles.

"I  would say the residents 
definitely had control for a cou
ple of hours,”  said Roland W. 
Wood, superintendent of the 
center. “ This is the worst dis
turbance since the center start
ed In 1961.”

After 300 guards and law en
forcement officers from sur
rounding communities rounded 
up the rioters, 61 inmates were 
shipped off to tha piaximum se
curity California Reception and 
Guidance Center In Chino.

There are no cells on the 91 
country acres occupied by the 
center. The addicts, who have 
been committed by civil. court 
order for a minimum six-month 
stay, are called residents In
stead of prisoners.

Cause of the sudden riot was 
officially undetermined a day 
later. “ I can’t point to any one 
particular thing and say that 
caused it / ’ one official said. 
"Whether it was prearranged 
we do not know.”

Officials said they found no 
evidence that liquor, narcotics 
or race was involved. Guards 
confiscated several gallons of 
homemade liquor four weeks- 
earlier and noted rambunctious

celebrations on Christmas and

tingencies.
This would mean either future 

sales in London or conversion 
into gold of the dollar holdings 
of foreign countries.

Gold transfers from the mone
tary stock during 1967 toteled 
$1,175,000,000, the vast bulk of it 
following British devaluation of 
the pound on November 18.

This does not mean gold sales 
but simply the transfer of gold 
to the special fimd from which

New Year’s Eves, but no liquor sales are made.
was found Tuesday.

RJjoters, starting from one 
dormitory lubaut 11:30 p.m. 
Monday, streamed from their 
buildings and burned the fire 
■department, a canteen, educa
tional offices and a vocajtlonal 
training building.

One Inmate, Leroy M. White, 
20, died hours later of gunshot 
wounds.

After the rioters were calmed, 
they were moved to an atblotio

- (See Page Fourteen)

These transfers were about 
twice those of 1966 but still 
about $500 million less than 
those in 1966.

The United States provides 69 
per cent of the gold sold on the 
London market as part of a sev
en-nation gold pool.

Although figures for Decem
ber are not yet available the 
gold' loss from U.S. stocks 
through November of 1967 to
taled $270 million but in view of

(See Page Fourteen)

C u b a n s  A w a it  C o u p o n s

Gasoline Rationing 
Ordered by Castro

But American Officials See Unproductive Outcome

Hanoi, U.S. Seen Closer to Talks
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (AP) — North 
Vietnam knd the United States 
apparently have narrowed 
somewhat their differences over 
starting peace talks. But U.S. 
officials see little prospect the 
talks would be "productive”  as 
required by President Johnson.

TWs is one of three'questions 
oh W ich  the United States iq im
ported seeking clarification

weekend by North Vietnam’s 
foreign minister, Nguyen Duy 
Trlnh.

So far, Trlnh’s statement is 
regarded here as being primari
ly an effort to build up new,

ance the prospects for talks. 'i^old talks with the U ^ ed  States States is "willing iniinediately 
State Department press offi

cer Carl E. Bartch told a news 
conference Tuesday; "We fre
quently said we will explore ev
ery possible lead . . . clarifica-

world-wide pressures on Presl- tion is part of the process.” 
dent Johnson to stop bombing The key sentence in the Trlnh 
the North without a reciprocal statement which htis set off a 
scaling down of military action new round of diplomatic activity 
by North Vietnam. said ; "After the United States

Officials said, however, that has ended unconditionally the 
th« Trlnh statement is being ful- bombing and all other acts of

on questions concerned.”
U.S. officials said the definite 

statement "will hold talks”  was 
on the surface a change in the 
North Vietnamese position, 
which previously had been that 
if the bombing were halted lih- 
conditionally and permanently 
talkq, "could”  be held.

The most recent definitive 
American statement on ending 
the bombing and starting talks

to stop aerial and naval bom
bardments of North Vietnam 
when this will lead promptly to 
productive discussion.”

To this the President added: 
“ We would assume that while 
discussions proceed. North Viet
nam would not take advantage 
of the bombing cessation or lim
itation.”

The President thus appeared 
to drop the previo)^ condition

By FENTON WHEELER 
Associated Press Writer

HAVANA (AP) — C^ban mo
torists lined up today for cou
pons to buy 8 to 26 gallons of 
gasoline a month under ration
ing ordered by Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro on the ninth anni
versary of the victory of his rev
olution.

In a speech at the big anniver
sary celebration in Havana 
Tuesday, Castro said the res
trictions are needed to conserve 
fuel supplies from the Soviet 
Union. He said his Communist 
government was forced to dip 
into the armed forces fuel re
serves fti 1967.

For the first time on such an 
occasion during his regime, 
Castro avoided the expense of 
parading tanks and rockets the 
Soviet Union has furnished him. 
About 60,000 Cubans marched 
through Havana’s Revolution
ary Plaza and about half a mil
lion others watched. Castro has 
said there will be the customary, 
military parade next year.

Within houra afterward, lines 
began forming for gasoline cou
pons being distributed at neigh
borhood offices of the Commit
tee for the Defense of the Revo
lution. The amount of the ration 
depends on the size of the oar, 
with Fords and (Jhevrolets in 
the 10-to 200-horsepower range 
allotted 20 gallons a month.

The total number of automo
biles in Cuba was not matte 
public, but Castro said in his

ment vehicles also would be 
subject to fuel controls. Govern
ment vehicles were put on the 
coupon purchase system last 
October, but this was described 
as a move to keep govemmeilt 
employes from using them for 
private pursuits.

Castro said since his forces 
overthrew President Fulgcnclo

(See Page Fourteen)

from North Vietnam before de- ly explored through diplomatic war against the DRV (Demo- was made by President Johnson North Vietnam would have speech 1̂  bad been about 300,000 
elding Ml its next move in re- channels to deternndne whether cratlc Republic of Vietnam or in a speech in, San Antonio, Tex. “ »»>''■■ "•»
sponse to a statement made last it was seriously intended to adv- Nbrth Vietnam) the- DRV will on Sspt. 29. He said the United (Bee Page Eleven)

and was diminishing. 
Havana Radio said

Ekionomic Indicator?
NEW BEDFORD, Maas. AP— 

John L. Tripp m , 23, is custo
dian of the dump and makes 
his forecasts of the economy 
on.the unwanted articles tossed 
there.

"Yes, 1968 la going to be a 
very good year,”  says' Tripp. 
To support his forecast, he point
ed to empty bottles udilch had 
contained champagne and im
portant beer.

"Then there’s those Cihriat- 
mas trees— $7 or $8 each,”  
Tripp said. “ Id bad times, 
there’s nowhere near so many 
of them and what there are 
are scrawny little things . . . 
costing maybe a buck or a buck 
and a half.”

Tripp adds that "you can also 
tell if things are good or bad by 
the big things like dishwashers, 
refrigerators and stoves. Fel
low dumped a stove here laM 
week, not a dam thing the mat
ter with it. He said he Just fig
ured it was time to get a new, 
one.”
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Thank
You

D u rin g  th e  hustle a n d  bustle  o f  
th e  ho lidays, Y o u r G i f t  G a lle ry  
e n d e a v o re d  to  n ia in ta in  th e  
sam e courteous, h e lp fu l serv ice  
w e  h ave  b ec o m e know n fo r  . . . 
a n d  to  r e n d e r  th is  serv ice  
p ro m p tly  and  e ffic ie n tly  so as 
to  save you shopp ing  tim e . 
Y o u r G i f t  G a lle ry  selections  
w e re  m a in ta in e d  a t  th e  sam e  
high q u a lity  fo r  w h ich  w e  a re  
also  know n. W e  b e lie v e  w e  suc
c e e d e d  in h e lp in g -y o u  fo r  you  
m a d e  this th e  b ig g e s t C h r is t
m as in our f iv e -y e a r  h is to ry . 
W e  w o u ld  like  to  say "T h an k  
Y o u "  fo r  you r co n fid en c e  in us 
d u rin g  th e  p a s t y e a r  a n d  to  as
sure you w e  w ill d o  e v e ry th in g  
possib le  Ho m ake  Y o u r G i f t  
G a lle r y  an  even  b e t te r  p la c e  to  
shop in 1968 , w ith  b e t te r  
s ty le d , b e t te r  m a d e  a n d  b e t te r  
p r ic e d  g iftw a re s  a n d  hom e a c 
cessories as th e y  b e c o m e  a v a il
a b le .

Your Gift Gatterj
A N D  N O E L  S H O P  -  A T  W A T K IN S

Summer Jobs 
Listed in Guide
The latest information on 60,- 

000 Biunmor jobs throughout the 
United States and Canada has 
just been received by the libra
ry.

The new 1908 "Siunmer Em
ployment Directory”  lists speci
fic opening's, salaries, dates of 
em plo^ent, names and addres
ses M employers and helps on 
majclng application. Employers 
invite applications from high- 
school seniors, college students 
and' teachers.

The outlook for 1988 summer 
jobs is cheerful! There are 12 
per cent more jobs than last 
summer; salaries are $60 to$200 
higher for the season.

Camp counselors and resort 
workers continue to be greatest 
in demand; students for camps 
of special children and adults 
are increasingly needed. Also, 
for the. more unusual jobs, 
counselors are wanted for fly- 
tying, origami, judo and-or ka
rate, fencing and puppetry.

College students are the most 
sought-after summer workers, 
fcrilowed closely by teachers; 
high school seniors are a 'defi
nite third.

Information on summer job 
openings is obtained from ex
tensive research conducted 
among many thousands c '̂ po
tential summer employers 
throughout the country. Includ
ed are camps, resorts, resort 
hotels, national parks, ranches, 
restaurants and summer 
theatres. Findings are compiled 
before December for each an
nual edition the book.

The 1968 “ Summer Employ
ment Direotjory" may e pur- 
tihased at boakatoree.

Book 
Review

THE NEW TIGERS. By Her
bert ICc^oy Mason, Jr. McKay. 
$8.96. ^

The process at training a 
fighter pilot is described from 
beginning to end by Mason, a 
pilot himself, who has flown in 
the aircraft the trainees use.

First, he details the stringent 
requirements each candidate 
must meet, before starting pri
mary training in a T-41 Cessna 
with a 146-horse-powq|^ engine. 
The next step is in a turbo- 
jet, and after the third phase, in 
a supersonic T-S8 Talon, the 
successful students receive their 
wings and go on to combat 
school.

There they learn to fly the F- 
106, which has been widely used 
in Vietnam, and are taught gun
nery in the F-4 Phantom Both- 
alrcraft are capaUe of flying at 
twice the speed of sound.

Mason also describes in detail 
the ground training and aca
demic work, the Instruction in 
the use of such equipment as 
the oxygen mask and the seat 
ejector, acrobatics and forma
tion work. One chapter is devot
ed to the work of the instruc
tors.

The account contains a good 
many technical terms, but usu
ally they are explained, and 
there is a glossary for the read
er to consult.

Filled with descriptions of 
actual flight the book creates 
the impression that the reader 
is alongside the pilot in the 
cockpit.

MUes A. Smith

N o v / Is The T im e ...
HAVE UNWANTED H A K  REMOVED

safely and permanently by electrolysis. Free consulta
tions. All work done by appointment only. Please call—

MARY WARD
91 ALTON ST.g BIANCHESTEB • UB-tm
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S A V IN G S  
A  L O A N

__Associationn

In 1968 - Resolve
• ^

to make money
the simple way*

1 .

Resolve to  le t  your m on ey  w o rk  fo r  you th e  s im ple , easy  
w a y  . . . th e  M a n c h e s te r  Savings 8; Loan 4 '/ t  p e r  c e n t w a y .
Th ere  a re  no res tric tio n s , no g im m icks , no strings a t ta c h e d  
to  a  Savings & Loan savings a c c o u n t. Y ou  s im ply  d ro p  in 
to  one o f  o u r o ffic e s  a n y tim e , w ith  w h a te v e r  cash ypu  
have a v a ila b le  a t  th e  t im e . Y o u r dep osits  b eg in  ea rn in g  
4'/2 p e r  c e n t a t  once an d  d iv id en d s  a re  co m p o u n d ed  
q u a rte r ly  so you earn  m o ney on you r d iv id en d s , to o !

I f  you should need  cash q u ick ly , it's  h ere  w a it in g  fo r  you  
in yo u r Savings & Loan a c c o u n t. N o  a d v a n c e  n o tice  to  
w ith d ra w  is necessary  . . .  no w a it in g . C o u ld  a n y  plan fo r  
earn in g  m o n ey  be  s im pler?  D ro p  in to m o rro w  an d  s ta r t  
co n firm in g  you r 1968 R esolution!

Books Added 
To Library

MARY CHENEY UBRARY 
Fiction

Ooe — Murder among children. 
Gauffer — The concrete wilder

ness.
Desnoes — Inconsolable memo

ries.
Dufaus — The Ueutenant.
’Farrar — A wondrous mcment 

then.
Fast — The hunter and the trap. 
Horowitz — A catch in the 

breath.
Japrisot — The lady in the car 

with glasses and a gun. 
Rothberg — The song of Da-vld 

Freed.
Stephens — The rendezvous. 
Torday — The widow.
Walsh — The action of the tiger. 
Wolff — A trace of footprints. 
Wymark — As good as gold. 

Non-FIcUon
Berryman —Short poems. 
Bettelheim — The empty fort

ress.
Bowman — Famous guns from 

the Smithsonian collection. 
Bradley — The making of Eng

lish.
Brandon — Theatre in South

east Asia.
Brewer — Wings in the meadow. 
Oobum — Coleridge; critical es

says.
Cole —Christojrfie, King of Hai

ti.
Cunningham — 1001 questions 

answered about water re
sources.

Dayan — Israel journal; June, 
1967.

Denhardt — Quarter horses. 
Drury — “ A very strange socie

ty.”
Durgnat — Films and feelings. 
Ewald — Environment for man, 

— Next fifty years.
Fabri — Color
Frye —  Nazi OemiBiiy and the 

American hemisphere.
Oeduld—Film makers on film 

making.
ones —  A  history of Chinese 

literature.
Ginzburg — Journey into the 

whirlwind.
Godsey — Cabin lever.
Goodrum — I’ll trade you im 

elk.
Gordon — The mind and art of 

Henry Miller.
Green—Sarah, Duchess at Marl

borough.
Grollman Explaining death 

to children.
‘ Hitchcock — Alfred Hitchcock 

presents.
Hughes — The fall and rise of 

modem Italy.
Jacobsen — Ihe positive use of 

the' minister’s role.
Kahn — ’The year 2000.
Keller — Theodore Roosevelt 
Kettel — Early American, 

rooms.
Kinross — ’The Windsor years*

; Knapp — A history of war and 
peace, 1939 - 1965.

• Kramer — Bob Dylan.
: Laciiaise — ’The sculpture of 
: Gaston Lachaise. 
i Llpset — Party systems and vot

er alignments.
Lovell & Margerison — The 

explosion of science.
: McMurray — ’The literary 

realism of W. D. Howells.
; Maule — 'The players.
: Mercer — Belcher’s luck, 
i Malm — Music cultures of the 

Pacific, the Near East, and 
: Asia.
: Milne — Vlnnl-Pukh 1 vse-vse- 

vse.
; Morrison — W.J. Cash: South

ern prophet.
! Murry — Hunting for fossils.
; Panter-Downes — Ooty preserv

ed.
; Park — ’The sieg^.
: Rublowsky — Popular music, 
i Seger — Banquets can be’ fun!
■■ Spencer — 'The evolution of 

society.
Stubenrauch — The fun of old 

cars.'
'Thorwald — Crime and science. 
’Troy at — Tolstoy.
Vali — The quest for a united 

Germany.
We<±aler — —Great prints and 

prlntmakers.
Whitehead — Mainstream.

' Wood — Electronic journalism. 
" Woodward —Marine painting 

in oil and water color.

Stamps I n  th e  
N e tc t

Sheinwold on Bridge

By SYD KBONI8H 
AP Newsfeatore*

commemorate the United
Nations Secretariat, responsible ^  tiup your o p p ^ t  wiB f«^

for. He may resist the lure of 
the mUUon-doUar deception

YOU HEVEB KNOW 
WHAT WILL WORK

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
You never know what kind

for the administrative functions 
of the U.N., the Postal Adminis
tration of the United Nations 
Will issue a new stamp on Jan. 
16. It wlU come in two denomi
nations—six cents (yellow,
beige and blue) and 18 cents 
(blue, mauve, green and or
ange).

The stamps are the sixth and 
last of a series honoring the ma- 
}br organs of the U.N.

The design depicts the U.N. 
seal, the word “ Secretariat”  In 
a semi-circle and a world globe. 
The other five organa—Security 
Council, General AssemUy, In
ternational Court of Justice, 
Trusteeship Council, Economic 
and Social Council also appear 
in circles.

’The staff of the Secretariat 
numbers some 9,600 of whom 
about 4,000 are on duty at the 
U.N. headquarters in New York. 
At the head of the Secretariat Is 
the secretary general, aiqxfttted 
by the Genenil Assembly on the 
recommendation of the Security 
Council.

Also to be issued toy the U.N. 
Postal Administration is a slx- 
oent definitive on Jan. 16. This 
second stamp in the “ United 
Nations Art”  series, to be issued 
on March 1, will illustrate the 
statue by Henrik Starcke in the 
’Trusteeship Council. Further 
details will be reported in this 
column.

Minkus Publications has an
nounced that 71 different 1667 
supplements for their United 
Slates albums and indi'vldual 
country regional albums are 
now available, ^ elu ded  are 
supplements for the U.S. Plate 
Block album, the U.S. Comme
morative album, the U.S. Regu
lar Issues album, the AU Ameri
can album. United Nations al
bum and the Canada album.

and then faU for a measly two- 
cent falseca^. At any rate that 
was Edgar Kaplan’s experience 
during the recent national 
tournament in New Orleans.

Opening lead — queen of 
hearts.

North’s bid of two diamonds, 
' “Two-way Stayman,”  promised 
9 points or . more, with Interest 
in at least one major suit. Fear
ing that dummy might show up 
with four hearts, Kaplan open
ed the decepU've queen of hearts 
instead of the normal lead of 
the king.

South refused the first trick, 
and Kaplan continued with the 
jack. When this held also, Kap
lan led his low heart to force 
out the ace. The effect of these 
maneuvers was to give South 
the impression that East held 
the king of hearts.

'' Guts No Ice
If he had been thoroughly 

hoodwinked. South would have 
finessed through East for the 
queen of .clubs to avoid losing 
both a club trick and the king 
of hearts. Instead, South led a 
low club from his hand and 
calmly won a finesse with dum
my’s ton, Kaplan’s  mllllon-dol- 
lar deceptive play in hearts had 
cut no ice at aU.

Hoping to get home without 
guessing the right diamond 
play. South led the king of clubs 
from dummy. Kaplsm followed 
suit with the nine of plubs, a 
common or garden variety of 
falsecard.

Enchanted by this play, South

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  A Q J 6  

. 762
O j »765 
«  KIO

BASTWEST 
4  10 7 
O K Q I 8  
0  A 10 4 

Q 9 4 3

9 8 5 3  
10 4 3 
Q 8 2  
7 5 2

SOUTH
0  K 42  
<:? A 9  5 
0  KJ3 
«  A J 8 6

North East Soath West
Pass Pass 1 NT Pass
2 0 Pass. 2 NT Pass
3 NT All Pass ,

got to his hand with the Uhg of 
spades and led the ace of clubs, 
hoping that the queen would 
drop. Kaplsm played Ms low 
club, and South was dead. De
clarer could take his eight 
tricks, -but Ihen Kapion had the 
rest with the ace of diamonds, 
the king of hearts smd the queen 
of clubs.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16..̂  

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold; Spades, 
10-7; Hearts, K-Q-J-8; Dia
monds, A-10-4; dubs, q-0-4-8.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two dubs, the 

normal Stayman Convention, 
asking partner to show a 4-card 
or^longer major suit if he has 
,One. If partner bids hearts, you 
will raise to gsone in hesirts;
If he bids anything else, you 
will jhmp to three notrump.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Oorp.

The Netherlands, Sininam 
and the Netherlands Antilles 
each have issued beautiful sets 
of semipostals to honor their 
child welfare institutions.

There are five stamps in the 
Netherlands set. Each shows 
pictures derived from Dutch 
children’s 'songs. Surinam’s set 
of five features illustrations of 
playing children. Pictures from 
the Antillean “ Nanzl”  story 
grace the four stamps issued by 
the Netherlands Antilles^

The additional values on each

Father of Quints Insured 
But He May Not Collect

BRISBANE, Australia (AP) quints is saUsfactory and the 
— TTie father of Australia’s first mother is very well." 
quintuplets insured with Lloyds In her first public comment 
of London against a multiple on the quints, Mrs. Graham said 
birth—but he doesn’ t know Tuesday night: “ I saw the ba-
whether he will get $400.

A -clause in the policy said 
that it would be invalid if the 
children were bom more than 
six weeks before the stipulated 
date. The quints were bom Sun
day, six weeks and a few days 
prematurely.

Their father, Roger Braham, 
34, said today that his wife, Pa
tricia Mary, 36, had twins a

hies again today and I am abso
lutely thrilled. They look won
derful. Please thank everyone 
for their kindness and congratu
lations.”

Prime Minister John McFlwen 
was among the scores who sent 
congratulatory messages.

stamp in these sets goes to, child year ago and when she became 
welfare agencies and Institu- pregnant again, he insured 
tions in the particular countries, against a multiple birth, he said 

-----------------------he was thinking in terms of an
other set of twins and Insured 
for $400 to help meet the extra 
expenses. Hie possibility of 
quints never entered his head, 
he said.

Braham, a lawyer from Ten- 
terfleld. New South Wales, has 
not yet been able to check with 
the Insurance firpi.

The quints, now in their fourth 
day, are doing so well they may. 
leave the hospital before the ex
pected six to eight weeks. A hos
pital spokesman announced to
day; “ The condition of the

I Manchester Ph. 648-7832

Tweed’ s Take
William Tweed, political boss 

of New York City’s “Tweed 
Ring,” is estimated to have 
plundered the city of sums to
taling as high as $200 milUon 
during the lS70s, according to 
the Elncyclippaedla Brltannlca.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N ER

STATECS3
U.I (f j u n n ' i  ii.i-r .rn r  ' i . n i i : : U U 8.I

FINAL TWO DAYS
“ Ambushers" 6:46 Ic 8:60

DEAN MARTIN
as MATT HELM in

"THE
AMBUSHERS"

Technicolor
“ King of Blades" 6:16-8:36

LIBARY BOOKS RETURNED
CHICAGO (AP) — Thousands 

of delinquent books were back 
home today. Including one miss
ing for 33 years.

Tuesday was the Chicago 
Public Library system’s first 
amnesty day, when conscience- 
stricken book borrowers could 
turn over a new leaf and return 
an overdue volume without hav
ing to pay the usual 2-cent-a-day 
fine.

And the books were returned 
—in shoe boxes, attache cases, 
shopping bags and packing 
crates—to the 62 branch librar
ies.

A copy of William Makepeace 
Thackery’s “ Vanity Fair,”  
checked out in 1934, was 
broug;ht home by a relative of 
its deceased borrower. The vol
ume was brown 'wlth  ̂ age but 
still in lending condition.

WPiTOPS Ml
A ^ llllw oniley •

'More Than A 
Miracle" 8:46Wmimonile.

“ Don’t Make Waves”  7:00

McKeever Ends 
Dental Course

Capt. Peter J. McKeever, 26, 
an Army dentist, recently com- 

' '  • pleted a medical servloe officer 
boslc couTse at Brooke Army 
Medical Center, Ft. Sam Hous- 

- ton, Tex. He is the husband of 
Mrs. Barbara McKeever of 9 
Hartland Rd., and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice J. McKeever 
q1 60 Doane St.

The six-week course provides 
basic branch training and orien
tation for newly commissioned 
medical, dental and veterinary 
corps officers. Instruction In
cluded organization and function 
of the Medical Service, military 
law, field medicine and surgery, 
plus military preventive medi
cine.

Capt. McKeever 1-ecelved a 
DDS degree in 1967 from 
Georgetown University Dental 
School, Washington, D.C. •

MON. thru FRIDAY 
“ Jungle" 7:00-9:80 

"OtaarUe”  8:15 
Sat. “Jungle”  11:00- 
1:86-4:16-6:60-9:80 

“Cougar”  12:16-2:66- 
'  6:30-8:10 .
>8un. “Jungle”  1:80- 

4:06-6:46-9:20

THE HARTFORD SKI CLUB

presents

IN 
PERSON

America’s A m ^as^a^ of Skiing with 
his new, exciting color film

u HEADIORTHE HIllStf

Ski Vail /  Aspen /  Mt. Hood /  Crystal 
Jackson Hole /  Stratton /  Hawaii /  Japan

ACTION. ADVENTURE • COMEDY
Thrilling Adventure fo,r the Whole Family

Friday, January 12 
Saturday, January 13 
8:15 p.m .

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL
Reserved Seats $2.50

(available at Bushnell)
General Admission $1.75 <

Tickets available at local ski shops, 
ski clubs and from Hartford Ski Club members

* No Gimmicks

1 0 0 7  M A IN  STREET. N E A R  M A P L E  STREET - T E L  6 4 9 -4 5 I8  

C O V E N T R Y  O F F IC E  - R O U T E  31 - T E L  7 4 2 -7 3 2 1  

M A N C H E S T E R 'S  O L D E S T  F IN A N C IA L  IN S T IT U T IO N

INHUMAN CLAIM 
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (AP) 

— There was Something inhu
man about a claim from Hollo
man Air Force Base near Ala
mogordo to the championship of 
the Otero County 1968 New 
Year’s baby contest.

Spokesmen for the 667st 
Aeromedlcal Research Labora
tory at Holloman said a 13- 
year-old chimpanzee named Big 
Mean gave birth to an Infant at 
11:46 p.m. Monday, the first 
fairth of the year In the county.

A ^olony of chimpanzees is 
keipt -Vt the base ’ for space 
researoih.

That’s Right! 
Ifs Groovy!

For The In Crowd!

[T H IS  MOTION PICTORE IS OEOICATEO TO LIFE, UfifHTY A N 0| 
THE PORSOIT OF HAPPENINGS!

I'I'
N V SO ’

BURNSIDE e  ^  .....
■Sv, tS ’Tn"'-'p- M H t JAMEI liOBURNff-tl I n MM

i  % H S IN H G A M 1 U 1 ^
■  M  GODFREY CAMBRIDGE gThe Fun Starts 

a t  7 : 0 5 . 9 : 1 0
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H eh ro n

1967: Schools, Built and Unbuilt, Lead Year
By MARJORIB PORTICR.

tebBeihed by Canvpslltee Aaaocl'- ory ComnVJbtiee until June to set give mirstng '.•orvloe to all real- 
altos a recreational arm of the up the agency. dents of the town, as needed
Odd Felows on OW Colchester The town 'v«8 served under a and reoenunended by phyat- 
Rd. pllcit program •with the state clans. It cou'.d also encompass

Health Agency Vote providing a  pUbUc health nurse the elementary schools, giving 
The ■veto for Hehron- to ac- until June o f 1967. At that time, one -hour per child per year or 

. . .  . , capt or reject a Public Health no aetdon had come before the 600 nurahig hours to school
hole golf course with clubhouse be drawn up to explore recrea- Ization was received. The appll- Agency, either a three-town town. As a result, the state con- testing, pa.rent-nurse confer-

The building of schools, con- ^  maintenance building in De- tional areas under the open cation vvas in accordance with agency or a town-owned one. Is t  nued supplying service on en ences and records. The primary
tlnued growth of the to'wn and spaces prograin. • • adopted regutatlons of pending. According to Mrs. extivmely limited baef.s which is first add art. the sohocAe could be
the biennial election were the Following  ̂ a public hearing on The G i l e a d  Congregational the Zoning Board and included Hol>ent Safazs), the action due to end tp June 1968. Pri«<r handled by health aide. Thie
top stories of 1967. The Gllesul Planning and Zon- Church Men’s Fellowship spear- oampd-ng faciUbieB for its mem- aivMild taken wtrthdn the next to that time, {he 'town will have, should be ono o f the first ac-
Hlgh School, long in the plan- commlsalon added to their headed the drive to start a Teen bers. The appHcaition ap- .̂̂ w weeks. If adopted, it would to make a decision. tions to come before the town
nlng stages and then delayed regulations concerning mutl- Center. With Its formation, the proved and the area will be es- take the Public Health Advis- Such a nursing agency would in 1968. 
constructions, opened this week, family dwellings. The fees pay- operation and planning for ex- •
The original opening date was able 'to  the .town for building panslom were turned 'over to a
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FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Gal. Mbi. G.OJ>. 
24rHour Burner Benieal

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

Read Herald Ads
Sept. 23.

While awaiting the new class
rooms, school officials had to 
find space outside the school 
for two kindergartens, a Grade 
2 and a grade 8. These were 
negotiated at the town office

permits were raised to: New committee comprising interest- 
dwellUigs, $26; m ult i- fam ily
dwellings, $26 per family unit; „  dances and acUvlUes
new building for business use, have been sponsored one night 
$25, sheds, private garages, and since September,
bams constructed upon a lot community united to take a re-upon a
containing an existing building.

tures, $5, and no charge for pub
lic structures.

A check with the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. 
shows that the long awaited toll-

building, the two Congregation- $6 ; alterations to existing struc- 
al churches and Phelps Hall at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

Because of the Inoreased num
bers of children attending ele
mentary school, an eighth bus

fre7  c^rUig“ ‘ f r o ^  the“ L^ndon 
transport the 600 elementary and Forest Park areas to

Hebron. Center will still be in 
the future, probably not imtll 
sometime in 1669. Those resi
dents who are bsntrlbutlng so

/.nifi... , much to the town governmentcilltles at the present school on j  J,, .mrv.- . _  „ % * and organizations will still haveDec. 4. The plan was defeat- . ___ “  . ..

students 
Rham Junior-Senior High 

School Board at Education 
brought to referendum a pro
posal for building additional fa

te figure toll calls.
Three couples who have been 

life long residents of Hebron,

llglous census to show where 
population concentrations for 
the churches were and where 
the people were not being serv
ed by the churches. The results 
of the census will be made pub
lic in the near future.

Bids were let in Ddcember 
for the preparation of aerial tax 
maps for the town to James W. 
Sewall of Old Town, Maine. The 
maps should be completed to a 
point so that they may be u&ed 
next fall rather than having res
idents file property declarations 
on real estate.

Cheer for Troops 
Many organizations and indi-

Is O p en  6 Days For Y ou r Shopping C onven ience The Y e o r Round— I

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. lo..5:30 P.M. — THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

celebrated their 60th wedding viduals banned together this 
anniversaries this year: year to bring cheer from home

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish of Hebron men in the
Gilead. Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop torces. In May, a group
Porter and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hllding Slbun and Mr. and Mrs. Brad-

A cco^ n g  to town records. 1?  ̂
there were 81 births recorded reaHzed $375 to be used for

boxes from home.

plan was defeat
ed In Hebron, but accepted in 
Marlborough and Andover. He
bron’s percentage of vote was 
greater than the other towns 
so that the entire proposal was 
downed.

At their December meeting, 
the board voted to bring the 
jHan back to referendum on Jan.
30.

The biennial town election
sUrred some interest this year. 1" Hebron as against 66 to the H e b r o n  Consreeation-
In toe summer, Richard Grant 4r m ^ '^ e s  tolT vew^M Chm-ch sent boxes of*^cheer
wltodrew from the Republican w  Gardner Shorey head,
p ^ y  with much fanfare and against 29 lart yew  and there Nam.”
shorUy thereafter tossed his hat were 18 deaths, the same as
in the ring as a candidate for year. . . were scheduled for distribution
first selectman, opposing. Re- * “ ® '^®'‘® by the American Red Cross,
publican P. John Perham and Wlnthrop Porter, who was He- Howard G. Grant, son of Mr. 
Democrat Carlman Frankel. J’/® "  selectman for more Richard Grant, was a

The candidates worked harder ^0 years Md a TOmmunity delegate from the Hebron Pll- 
and more persUtenUy than ev- county leader; Mra. Laura Fellowship to a conference
er before in Hebron’s history, Osl»m , chalrmM of the Hebron Puerto Rico
culminating the door to door Hoard of Education, and C. Dan- sponsored by the
campaigns with a motorcade lei Way. Itobron’s oldest llring united Church of Christ Con- 
and loud speakers all over town, resident who was approaching gregatlonal.

Election day results brought hi^OOth birthday. annoml emimeiratron of
the Republican administration oldest living resl- residenitis under 21 years o f age
to office, replacing Democratic <leot now passes to Mrs. Alice that 1,412 residents at
First Selectman Ralph C. Boy- Poote of Gilead, who celebrat- Hebron wore Jin ttois age group 
Ington. e<l her 99th birthday on Sept.21. ^  1937 total in

Boylngten did not wish to run. Town Death in Vietnam . this age group from Sepitem- 
He did however, with the help "^® 'v®*' Vietnam touched tjgj. 1995 to Septomber 1966 was
of party leaders, bring the Dem- home in March, when James 1,373 or an increase o f 39.
ocratlc party to office for two Hetson, USMC, was killed in iji October, the first appMca- 
years, 1965 to 1967. It had been Quang Ngl province. He was tion for a recreational area to
more than 20 years since the hurled with full military honors jje operated by a private organ-

from St. Peter’s E p iscop a l----------------------------------------------
Church 4>n April 14. Batson was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley

last Democratic first selectman.
Representative William O’Neill

presented a proposal to the state _  . ,  o  . j  Tim t. j„  Batson of Reldy Hill Rd. legislature for funds to be alio-
cated to improving and building 
better facilities at Gay. City 
State Park. His measure was 
approved and the sum of $100,- 
000 was earmarked for this proj

Hebroq’s Grand List increased 
by 10 per cent for the second 
consecutl've year as of Oct. 1, 
1966. The 1966 teal was $10,304,- 
804. This figure represents an 
increase of $937,874 over the $9,-

f u r e p o r t e d  in October 399 939 adjusted net Grand List 
that $10,000 was to be used this 
winter to do an engflneeringan
study at the park.

61 Building Lots 
The Zoning and Planning Com

mission gave the okay to 61 pro
posed building lots; Z and S, 39

of Oct. 1, 1966.
The Hebron Recreatioilal 

Council got a good start in 1967 
with the guidance of Mrs. Rich
ard Aiken. Many townspeople 
became actively Interested in 
the council. In the fall, Mrs.

lots on Wall St.; Sllcer, 12 lots Aiken moved from Hebron be
en Hope Valley Rd., Prospect cause of her husband’s change 
Realty, 6 lots on Rt. 6A, and of employrhent, but the Rev, 
Therrlen, 7 lots on East St. Herbert Kelsey and Mrs.

The Zoning Board of Appeals Thomas Hovey are continuing 
approved the request of Foote the good start she made. After 
Hills Farms to construct am 18- the holidays, formal plans will

I
mm

mflSTfR
'Thrust-Back Collar'

TOILET TANK BALL
Am orjeo'fl (o rg«$ l S o llt r  

Th« fifficiont W otfif M o ittr in ito n tly  stops 
th t flow o l w ater o lter eoch Huihing.
7 5 r  AT H A R D W A R E  S T OR E S

Announcing
A  New Cold Wave 
In O ur Beauty Salon 

Jan u ary  S p ec ia l

ALOE COLD WAVE
By C A R Y L  R IC H A R D S

Imagine what it can do for your 
hair! Aloe gives complete mois
turizing and conditioning protec
tion throughout the waving proc- 
ees. Your hair takes on a new 
luster . . .  new spring . . . new 
body . Your styie will last longer, 
your hair will actually look and 
feel healthiw. Call for your Aloe 
Wave appointment this week. In
cludes shampoo, test curls, glam
our set and spray. 1 1 .8 5

Scbulfz B eauty Salon
44  O A K  STREET TEL. 6 43 -89 51

SPRINKLER SYSTEM  
BREAKS in our MATTRESS 

WAREHOUSE!
Every Sealy Mattress in 

our Stock Must Go!50% and more off the Reguiar Price!
Famous Sealy Posturepedic Mattresses and ^
Box Springs. All sizes: Regular Price $79.95 h

As Is Price

Golden Sleeper Mattresses and Box Springs j  
Regular Price $49.95 As Is Price

These same specials apply to 

every m a t t r e s s ,  in all price 

I ^ranges, that was damaged by 

water when the sprinkler sys

tem in our warehouse froze and 

broke. The insurance company’s 

loss is your gain. This is all 

brand new stock which will give 

you .years of service; There may 

be a water stain here and a soiled 

spot there, but each piece has 

been removed from its original 

paper wrapping —̂ cleaned as 

well as possible, and is ready 

for your inspection in our show - 

window on our first floor.

Xll Sales Final — No Refunds or 

Exchanges. Immediate Delivery of 

Merchandise.

:_S 0R R Y  NO MAIL _  
-OR PHONE OROERS J
quantities limited, | 

_  come in today!

B U Y  NOW
AND

S-A -V -E!
Have You Tried Keith’s 
"One-Stop Shopping?”

• WeU ’Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

• We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone!

• All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

• ALXi Financing Is Done 
By Keith’s!

e i t h  F u r n i t u r
1115 M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South Bind) Mjain Street 
. . . For Friendly Servloe, Phone 643:4159 . . .

There 's  A lw a y s  
A m p le  Free  

P ark in g  a t ' t h e  
F ro n t o r next 

to  the
Side o f  O u r  S to re
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Mayor Asks 
Details on 
School Error
Mayor Nattian AgosUnelU has 

oelled on the school board for a 
more deitailed explanation o f 
“how li  was possible to maike a 
three-year error/ o f 921,506 In 
oalculatinc: per-pupil summer 
school grants from the state."

His remarks were precipitat
ed by a latter from Superin
tendent o f Schools William Oir- 
tis, dated yesterday ^nd de
livered to the Board of Di
rectors last night.

In the letter, Curtis takes full 
reaponstblUty for a three-year 
miscalculation in summer school 
enrollment, a miscalculation 
^which resulted in the state’s 

The engagement of Miss Ju- overpayment, 
dlth Baibara Sommers of Man- Curtis informed the directors 
chcetc i' to Leonard Carl BJork- that the entire $31,508 must be 
man Jr. of Bolton, has been an- repaid from the General Fund 
nouiKed by her parents, Mr. and by June 30.

&
MontiC'Loclcwood

Engaged BurUuHMoRs photo

Engaged

Mrs. Carl J. Sommers of 67 
Wadsworth St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard C. Bjorkman 
o f WiUlams Rd.

.Miss Sommers, a  1966 grad
uate of Manchester High School,

Agostinelli said, "There is no 
question concerning the fact 
that we must and will repay it. 
However, the school board must 
know that we (the 
are concerned.”

The engagement of Miss Susan 
M. Boland of Manchester to Lar
ry L. Wilder of West Hartford 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Boland of 63 Vernon St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Urban Fleming II of 

directors low est Hartford.
Miss Boland graduated from

AgosrtJnelU said after last Manchester Schools and St.
is employed at Phoenix Mutual night’s board meeting that he Francis Hospital School of Nurs-
Llfe Insurance Co., Hartford. 
Mr. BJorkmon attended Monson, 
(Mass.) Academy and Man
chester High School. He is em
ployed by Local 35 o f the Inter
national Brothertiood of. Electri
cal Workers o f Hartford.

Is most concerned with the fact 
that the school .board appeared 
to accept the error in a routine 
manner, passing it on to the 
Board o f  Dfrectors almost cas
ually as its responsibULty.

The directors avoided involve-
The wedding is plam ed for went last night In another prob-

Se|it 21, 1966.

T U lot photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Pearl 

Coates and Gabriel L. Du- 
charme, bc^h of Coventry, has 
been announced by her sister, 
Mrs. Leon C. Smith of Rt. 44A. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleveland Coates of 
Myrtle Beach, S.C.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Ernest Truman of Rt. 44A and 
the late Leo O. Ducharme.

Miss Coates is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of

lem facing the school board—a 
request fpom Mr. and Mrs. Ro
meo Paquette o f 111 Constance 
Dr. for a permanent fenjce be
tween their property and the 
Buckley School play area.

The directors, several months 
ago and after, repeat requests 
by the Paquette’ s, had offered 
to appropriate a sum of money 
for the fence, provided the 
school board would promise to 
use the sum for that purpose 
only.

The school board declined the 
offer and on Nov. 27 adopted a 
motion, declaring the problem 
solved. Its decision was to erect 
a storm fence there each win
ter.

The storm fence Is up but the 
Paquette’s contend that it Is In
adequate and broken. They are 
pressing for a permanent fence.

It was the consensus of the 
directors last night that they 
do not intend to become involv
ed with the schiocd iboard ih a' 
jurisdictional problem.

Ing, Hartford. She is employed 
as an Industrial nurse at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

M/- Wilder, a graduate of Con- 
ard High School, West Hartford, 
just completed actlye duty with 
the U.S. Navy. He Is enrolled at 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

MRS. GERALD PETER MONTIE
Waite photo

The marriage of Miss Rose
mary Lane Lockwood of Stam
ford to Gerald Peter. Montle of 
Manchester was solemnized 
Saturday morning at St. Leo’s 
Church, Stamford.

gre§ in elementary education 
and was a member of Adpha 
Delta Pi sorority. Mr. Monde 
is a 1963 graduate of Manches
ter High School and received a snow" Honolulu 73 clear.
B.A. degrree In 1967 from St. _____________  _
Francis College, Biddeford,

Weather in 
The Nation
By. The Associated Press

Subzero cold stung a vast 
stretch of the country from the 
Rockies to New England today 
while snow, sleet or freezing 
rain hobbled motorists from 
Texas to New York.

The mercury tumbled to 29 be
low zero at Hibbing, Minn., as 
the latest in a series -of Arctic 
invasions that began before 
Christmas settled deep in the 
midcontinent. Denver registered 
4 below before dawn and it was 
7 above zero at Kansas City.

’The Weather Bureau had indi
cated . ’Tuesday night that read
ings of zero or below could be 
expected In parts of 23 states.

Sleet or freezing rain brought 
travelers warnings for portions 
of eight states from Oklahoma 
and northern Texas across 
Arkansas, Tennessee and Ken
tucky to Maryland and the Vir
ginias.

The storm of ice which hit 
much of the region Tuesday and 
continued today closed numer
ous schools In Arkansas, Ken
tucky and Tennessee. Scores of 
traffic accidents were reported, 
and there were many reports of 
motorists being stranded on 
Tennessee’S hilly roads.

Light to moderate snow blan
keted the region north of the 
icy-pavement belt and extended 
northeastward into Pennsylva
nia and New York.

Rain soaked much of the 
South from central Texas to 
Georgia.

In contrast to the bitter cold 
numbing the plains and Mid
west, unseasonably mild, clear 
weather warmed Florida. Tem
peratures climbed into the 70s 
and 80s Tuesday, and Fort Lau
derdale re d ^ ^ e d  an early 
morning lowEfihK^egrees.

Some early m in ing tempera- 
turea and conditions around the 
country: Boston 17 partly
cloudy. New York 25 snow, Phil
adelphia 26 snow, Washington 26 
cloudy, Atlanta 38 rain, Miami 
68 clear, Detroit 23 cloudy, Chi
cago 19 snow, Minneapolis-St. 
Paul -11 partly cloudy. St. Louis 
21 cloudy, Kansas City 7 clear, 
Dallas 47 rain, Denver -4 clear, 
Phoenix 40 clear, Los Angeles 54 
clear, San Francisco 39 clear, 
Seattle 31 clear. Anchorage 36

The bride is the daughter of Maine. He Is an executive train- Glastonbury Gas Leak

Public R e c o r d
Warrantee Deeds

Andrew and Marla Buzsis to 
Alajos Figura, property at 90 
Durant St.

Max Schmldhauser to Stephen 
E. and Sharon M. Kraabe, prop
erty at 165 Henry St. .

Franklin G. and Dorothy M. 
Welles to Green Manor Estates 
Inc., property at Manchester-

United iUrcraft Corp.. East
Hartford. Mr. Ducharme is em
ployed at Brentmoor Inc., Man
chester.

The wedding is planned for 
June 16.

Wedding

Anna S. Petersen to Carroll J. 
and Sharon B. Dubay, property 
at 101 Crestwood Dr.
' Edward A. and Ann B. Madsen 
to John M. and Carolyn C. Ba
tor, property at 101 Brookfield 
St.

John B. and Bettina H. Baminl 
to Orlando G. Annulll, property
on Hale Rd. _____ ___

Adolph R. Md Maybelle Kittle' Delta^Upsilon fraternity

C^uunberiain photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Dor

othy Agnes Casadel of Vernon 
to Matthew Lawrence Reiser of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Kaltenbach Casadel of Wash
ington St. and the late Geno 
John Casadel.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Edward 
Reiser of 55 Olcott Dr.

Miss Casadel, a 1965 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
la a junior at Syracuse (N.Y.) 
University where she is major
ing In English, and is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. Mr. Reiser, a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is a senior at Syracuse 
University. He Is majoring In 
history, and is a member of

Mrs. Mary D. Lockwood of 
Stamford and the late John L. 
Lockwood. The brldegproom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man W. Montie of 112 Avondale 
Rd.

’The Rev. John Filip perform
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nup
tial Mass.

ee at G. Fox and Co., Hartford.

POLITICIAN, WIFE HURT
SILSBEE, Tex. (AP) — Rep. 

Jack Brooks, D-Tex., received a 
broken left hand and his wife, 
Charlotte, was bruised and cut 
on her forehead Tuesday In a 
two-car collision on Farm Road 
93 miles n o r t h  of here.

The bride was given In mar- Both were treated at a hospital 
riage by her uncle, Joseph ^^d released.
Gerard Lockwood of Little Sil- The accident happened as 
ver, N.J. She wore a full-length Brooks and his family were re
gown of silk linen, designed turning to Beaumont after a vis- 
wlth chapel-length train. Her it to their farm near Jasper, 
veil of silk illusion was arrang- Tex. The couple's young son, 
ed from a cluster of silk, linen Jeb, escaped injury, 
rosebuds trimmed with seed The driver of the second car,

L. D. Creel of Kountze, Tex.,

Paris - Kuhney
Tlte majiriuge ot Miss CSieryl 

Aime Kiuhn^y o f Mancheater to 
RJdiaird Arttiur Ferris o f East 
Kaxtfoird took place in a candle- 
Mgtiit ceremony tut the Chapel of 
Secooid Congregational Church 
Nov. 8.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mir. and Mirs. H. Kingsley Kuh
ney o f 102' Henry St. The bride- 
groom in the son of Mr. and 
Mlrs. Robert A^ Ferris of East 
■Harttard. i

The Rev. Felix Jf. Davis per- 
fkxrmed the double-ring cere
mony. Herbert Chatzky was or
ganist A  floral arrangement of 
white carnations and chrysan
themums was on the attar.

The bride was given in mar- 
fe by her father. She wore a $15,000.

l-length coat and gown Federal Tax Lien
ens^pble o f antique white bro- U.S. Government against June

to Green Manor Estates Inc. 
property on W. Vernon St.

The U & R Housing Corp. to 
James P. and Marcia A. Mem- 
ery, property on Bette Dr.

Ronald E. and Miriam F. Whi
ther to Edward A. and Ann B. 
Madsen, property at 13 -North- 
field St.

Quitclaim Deeds
John V. Prignano to NicholM 

A. Marzialo, property off W. 
Middle Tpke.

Land Development Corp. to 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., 33 lots in

A summer 
ned.

wedding is plart-

OEO Council 
At Strength

pearls. She carried Va nosegay 
of. white butterfly ^oses and 
stephanotls • with accents of 
miniature ivy.

Miss Anne Folkerts of Stam
ford wefi maid of honor. Miss 
Joyce Strada of Milford was 
bridesmaid. ’They were dressed 
alike in empire gowns of au
tumn gold, and wore matching 
headpieces. ’They carried nose
gays of lemon yellow and bronze 
pompons.

James Barry of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Brendon Moriarty of Man
chester, a cousin of the bride- 
grroom; and Richard Planco of 
New York City.

Mrs. Lockwood wore a tur
quoise shantung dress .with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of white split cama-

also was uninjured.

The seven-member Commun
ity Council on Economic Op
portunity is back at full 
strength. It had been three

nuimeg tiomes me., m  lou. ... members, short since Septem- 7 “ '-'=
Forest Hills section off Vernon ber/^when the three minority bridegroom’s mother

 ̂ Democrats resigned en masse.
saying that the agency was 
without purpose, function, pol
icies or objectives.

Last night, the Board of Di
rectors appointed three re
placement Democrats to the 
council, nominated by the Dem-

Attachment
Homes Inc. against Joseph M. 

Cappucclo Sr. and Virginia Ca- 
puccio, property at 67 Bretton

with matching accessories and 
a pink camellia corsage.

A reception was held at "Mea- 
dowlands,”  in Darien. The cou
ple will live In West Hartford.

Mrs. Montie Is a 1963 ■ grad
uate of Rippowan High School,

end a wMte lace mantilla. Byer, property at 43 W. Mid- ocratg on the board. The action Stamford, and a 1967 graduate
carried a  noeegay o f pink Tpke., $650.81. 

aweetheart roses with white car- Marriage License
Craig Edward Carlson, 

OMiss Marilyn R. PtilUlps of Hartford, and Deborah
East 
Ann

Henry, West Hartford, Jan. 6, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. 

Building Permits 
'Romeo Infante, addition to 

garage at 168 Autumn St., $400.
Albrook Construction, new 

dwelling at 39 Carman Rd., $17,- 
000.

Manafort Bros. Inc. for State 
of Connecticut, .demolish dwel- 
Ungs" at 81 S. Main St„ $460; 
and 43 S. Main St., $400.

Manchester, cousin of the bride, 
was madd o f honor. Sh'e wore a 
oochitatt-length gown of tur
quoise crepe with a chdiffon 
train and a matclhding crepe 
headbow. She carried a nose
gay of yellow sweetheart roses.

(Robert R. Ferris of Bridge
port served as hds brother’s best 
man.

A rec^tlon was held at 
Cavey’s Restaurant. The couple
are living at 48 Linden St. Pen-An Co. for J. Hal- __

Mrs. Ferris Is a graudate of sted, alterations to dwelling at jqj._
Manchester High School and the 212 Greenwood Dr., $3,800. Another Democratic appolnt-
Unlverslty of Connecticut, C. Hutchinson & Son for ment made last night was that
Storrs. While attending the Uni- Peter Harris, additions to dwel- of Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr. 
versify, she was a member of 21 Village St., $2,000. jo the Capitol Region Planning
Delta. Zeta Sorority and served Leon E. Perry, alterations to Agency. Dr. Lowe, president of 
on the Queen’s Court for Aflss dwelling at 26 Packai^d St., $600. Manchester Community Col-

was a Democratic about-face the University of Connecticut, 
from a three-month resolve where she received a B.S. de- 
not to name replacements. ___________ __________________

The three are: Mrs. Theodore 
Brindamour of 6 Dover Rd., a 
housewife; Kenneth Gibson of 
246 W. Center St., an air traf
fic control specialist at Pratt 
& Whitney; and Harry Mald- 
ment of 18 Scarborough Rd., a 
guidance counselor at Manches
ter High School.

The four other 'members of 
the council, all Republicans, 
are: Atty James jligglns, Mrs.
Anne McMlllen, Mrs. Marlon 
Mercer and Mrs. Saunda Tay-

ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

r

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

r.

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Street"

901 - 907 Main Street 
■ Manchester, Connecticut
"SPECIALISTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS"

UCbnn. She is employed in the 
Group Division of Aetna Life 
ft Casualty Co. of Hartford. Mr. 
Ferris Is a graduate of East 
Hartford High School and is at
tending the University of Con
necticut. He plans to receive his 
BS degree In Mechanical En- 
p e e r in g  In June.

Young People
The United States today 

largely a nation made up

lege, will fill the unexplred term 
to November 1968, vacated by 
the resignation of Steve Cav- 
agnaro, also A Democrat.

Dr. Lowe joins Dr. Douglas
young people, yet In 1790 nearly Smith and Harlan Taylor, both
half of this country’s population 
of four million. were under 16 
years of age.

Republicans, as Manchester’s 
representatives on the qgenQy.

INTERfERENOET 
REDWOOD CITY, Qallf. (AP)

WAR PROTESTOR
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

During anontldraft protest out
side the federal building, a cur-

OUTTER BALLS 
CANON CITY. Colo. (AP) —

— Denis W. Levasseuer waa One. member of a bowling team 
given a traffic summons here In nearby Florence might have "Vaceous brunette attracted far 
for “ interfering with a driver of had .an usually low score. He more attention than any of the 
a vehicle.”  According to traffic was observed, later In the same draft card burners. The sign she 
officer Harry Stangel, Levas- evening heaving his 16-pound was carrying read: "Girls say 
•euer was kissing his wife, Ro- bowling ball Into the Arkansas yes to men who say no to the 
■onne, while she'was driving. ' River. draft.’ ’

lik e  to earn extra money right in Manchester?

_ »

Trained transcriptionists or typists can choose

a convenient work schedule.
%

See our ad headed “ HOUSEWIVES”  under 

Help Wanted-Female in the Classified Section.

GLASTONBURY (A P )—Po
lice said a "huge natural gas 
leak” freon a new pii)e system 
caused tile closing of three 
streets and threatened a Glas
tonbury neigliborhood.

’The gas, police said, came 
out of manholes Tuesday nig^t 
on Hubbard and Williams 
Streets, where the new system 
had been installed.

About 600 students watching 
a basketball game at Glaston
bury High School on Hubbard 
Street were not forced away 
however, and were let out a 
back door-after the game, po
lice said.

Workmen plugged the "poten
tially dangerous’ ’ leakage at 
about 10 p.m., police said.

BLACKY THE ANCVS SEZ:
Stort TIm  Now Year 
Right! Shop Wosfom 

Marti Woolily For 
Total Savings Or ' All 
Moat Purchases. See Hie 
Difference At The End Of 
The Year.

SPECIALS
T H U R S . • F R I .  • S A T .  

.LEAN, TENDER

Shoulder Clod
ROAST

lb

ARMOUR'S STAR TOP^GRADE

BACON
lib

FRESHLY MADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT OR SWETT

iQ  In 5 Lb.

lb

ARMOUR'S FULLY COOKED 
 ̂ SMOKED

WHOLE
HAMS

WITH ALL CENTER SLICES

GROUND
CHUCK

'H
IN 6-LB. LOTS

lb

GROUND
ROUND

IN 5-LB, LOTS

HINDS
I^EEZER

lib

DEPT.

SIDES

lib
No Extra Charge for Cutting, Wrapping ft Quick Freezing 
Conn.. Charge Accounta Welcome Here on ^  Freezer 

Ordera
All Ordera—Satisfaction Guaranteed

I

W ES TER N
BEE
NOW —  2 Fine Stores To Serve You

81 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., WlUlmuntic

Open Tuea., Wed., Sat. 
till e

Thun, and FrL till 8
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:  HEALTH CAPSULES.
l»y MtrhafI A. Pnii. M.D.

;H0W CAH YOU ^U ^p tc r  ^OM£- 
4„0HB HA^ CAK0ON -MONOXiPE
“ Poison 2

Young People 
Like Furniture 
Thnt Is Light

B y VIVIAN BROW N
Many teen-agers prefer the 

contemporary look tb the tradi
tional one. As one 13-year-oId 
boy explained, "It is hard to 
study around antiques."

Why? It is peychologlcal, he 
says. If you keep thinking about

the value , of the desk, you must 
be especially careful when you 
are doing experiments or spill 
something on It or begin to doo
dle on its surface.

This thought woa seconded by 
a 14-year-old who says he’d 
rather have a bare room (just a 
bed) €uid work on the floor.

Another lad summed it up this 
way: kids like flat, low writing 
surfaces and work tables, a 
closet for clothes, bookshelves, 
and draperies that can shut out 
light. Because they like as much

floor space as possible, (they 
prefer mlnl-fumiture.

'Theie three boys came to 
mind recently when I observed 
a co^>Ie of rooms designed by 
colleis students In an annual 
room design competition (Con- 
so’s). "Room for One More" 
was he theme.

It vas a coincidence that the 
two Vinners graduated recently 
frorti the same, college—Wash- 
Ingtoi State University.

Flat prize winner Juleen 
Sees* of Anchorage, Alaska de

signed . a convertible dining 
room with a sleek storage wall 
Infb which folded a Murphy bed. 
It was a tranquil Oriental room 
with Shojl screens.

William Doyle, second prize 
winner of Centralta, Wash., also 
designed a charming sleek-look- 
ing dining room with extra 
sleeping space. He had a bed 
that folded horizonially into the 
wall In a very neat arrange
ment. ’The bed pulled out of an 
ardn that was a teak-colored 
built-in buffet server with cane-

paneled doors housing the bed. 
The room was chic and tranquil 
with paintings In the bed-wall 
niche.
' Actually, the rooms were de-' 
signed with the adult point of 
view, but the sleek loqk that 
prevailed Is pretty much the 
going thing with'young people.

Bar Group Sued
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Norman 

F. Dacey of Bridgeport, Conn., 
author of the book "How to

Avoid Probate,”  has filed a fed
eral lAwsult asking $1.6 million 
in damages from the Florida 
Bar AssoclAUon\and the Florida 
Bar Journal.

Dacey claimed his reputation 
was hurt and his book sales 
damaged by an article publish
ed in the March 1967 edition 
of the joulmal.

Dacey said the article iadi- 
cated falsely that the Connecti
cut Bar Association had taken 
action against him due to his 
book.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

6ANTLY OIL

Z  VICTIM MAT HAVE A 
.HEAPACHE o r  P iZZ|NE^$ OfZ 
*NAU$EA OR BE UNCONSCIOUS, 
.  BUT HIS S k in , FlNdtHNAILS, 
-  AMP L IP S  ARE OFTEN 
1 R£P-
“  HuHh giv.1  h.lpful information.
^ It i9f>ot ffutoftdod to bo of o aiognoitic noturo.

^loman Town 
zUncovered 
tin  Portugal
“  By MANUAL B. MURIAS
* BEJA, Portugal (AP) — One 
;of the largest archeological dis
coveries of the century In the 
Iberian peninsula has been un- 
.•arthed by an excavating ma
chine.

Through the remains of mar
b le  walls, mosaic floors and a 
Skeleton sprinkled with coins 
■from Roman Emperor Thao- 
Sldsius IV, Portuguese archeol- 

‘ togists have been able to con- 
.hrm that Beja—once known as 
Ipax Julia—was one of the most 
mowtshlng cities of the Prov- 
[]no« of Lusitania.
-  About 2,(X)0 years ago. Pax 
'^ulla, founded by Julius Caesar 
•himself, was one of the gran- 
l^ries of the Roman empire, 
*1Uled with chariots and cara- 
3rans. The wheat fields were 

l̂M>rdered by fancy villas, with 
uimning hot and cold water, 
ÎJiigh walls for protection against 

.the barbarians' and dozens of 
^̂ Iny rooms where local crafts- 
when assembled mosaics and 
3>ottery.
-  The village, uncovered In Pl- 
,;>oe8, 20 miles south of the cen- 
-4ral Portugfuese dty  of Beja, 
jrevolved around a gigantic ■villa 
•'built by vFlch Rometo patrician 
ilwho brought artists and crafts- 
“men to the Pax Julia area In an 
riattempt to simulate the condi- 
^ o n s  back home.
Z. An underground structure of 
3J)rick furnaces and arches sup- 
•ii;>lled heat for the -villa’s hot and 
l^ukewarm water bathing pools 
■-as well as air conditioning.
“  In the basement, (hipocaus- 
—tum) a metallic cauldron linked 
Xto a network of pipes distributed 

hot water and a stream of heat- 
' ed air through the building. 
'Courtyards with slim, rounded 
1‘columns, encompassed foun- 
—tains and patches of dark blue, 
Jred and white mosaics.
*" Surrounding the home, were 

wheat-filled bams, equal to the 
"famous Mauritania supplies In 

North Africa, and mills to press 
"olives and extract the pure 
—glittering oil.
7  The partriclan’s estate de- 
—cayed with time. Earth and de- 
"b ris  covered It and two centu- 
—ries later a wheat plantation 
Zwas seeded on top of the ruins 
- o f  his home. Then last month, 
Zthe blade of an excavator hit a 
"hard surface and the wealthy 
, villa was bom to the 20th Centu- 
-O'- ^

Although no valuable pottery 
has yet been discovered, a'coin 

‘ with the face and arms of Em- 
;; peror Theodosius established
-  the probable date of the village. 
J' The present owner of the land,

Carolina A. Fernandes, a 
Z wealthy widow, said she would 
•“ otter the area to the town, on 
Z the condition that all findings be 
“  exhibited In a museum erected 

. Z on the site.

S m
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sale!
famous "Forever Yoing” 
machine washable KNITS

1 4 ‘> 4 .
values to $36

COMPLETELY MACHINE WASH
ABLE! COMPLETELY MACHINE 
DRY ABLE! Our exciting colectioii of 
Puritan’s “ Forever Young”  knits of 
Zefkrome . . .  all in luscious ^ring pas
tels and navy. Select from one, two and 
three piece styles in sizes 10-10.

Burton^ Downtown and Bu’kade

'■1 '

" Hospital Plans
— Class for Aides
•X
”  Manchester Memorial Hosplt- 
”  al win conduct a three-week 
7. course to train nurses’ aides, 
Z  starting Jan. 18, hospital offlc- 
“  lals announced today, 
t The course will consist of 
r classroom instruction and clln-

— leal practice In all aspects of 
Z  paUent care.
— t Women between ages 16 and 
Z  60 who are Interested may reg-

• ister for the course at the Con- 
Z nectlcut State Employment Ser- 

' vice offices,' 806 Main St.
. All graduates of the course 

will be offered full-Ume employ- 
 ̂ ment at Manchester Memorial 

“ Hospital on the 3-11 p.m. shift. 
- Training will be conducted dally 

Z from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., and a
— stipend wlU be paid students 
Z taking thj course.

This newest Nurse Aide Train- 
Z Ing Program Is In addition to 
'I those previously announced by
— the hospital.

— DOUBLE KOEHLER 
MARSHALLTOWN, I o w a

— (AP) — A newcomer to this 
Z town, Kennth L. Koehler, Is con-
— stanUy being confused -with an- 
Z  othe? Kenneth L. Koehler, who 
»' hai^ been a resident for some 
Z  time. The two men have the 
<“  same middle name of Leroy. 
Z  Each has four children. The fa-

thee of each man Is named 
Z Fred. Both men have uncles 
■** named John. Both have families 
“  who setUed In the Galena, Hi., 

area years ago, but they 
find no records to Indicate they 

rire  related.

sale!
girl's winter 
COATS

19.94
to

*29.94

• dressy styles
• sporty styles
• diagonal weaves
• fur trimmed
• side closing
• sizes 3-6x, 7-14

Burton’s Downtown 
and Parkade

3

A
N

M

Warner's 
taffeta 
petti-slips

2 *7
regular $3.59

• short 'n average
• slash sides
• non-cling
• light 'n navy blue 

1 ^  beige, black
• sizes S, M, L

Burton’s Downtown 
and Parkade
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'atrated a great capacity for that self- 
denial and that self-regulation which 
could make the effort at governmental 
rMtrolnt unnecessary. The President, If 
he means business, will have to try to 
compel the various elements and in
terests of American life to do what he 
would like to have done voluntarily. 
Finally, he will have a tough time get
ting- cmy real help from Congress. In 
summary, the magnitude and the re
ality of the problem as outlined by the 
President on New Year’s Day can be 
conceded; their seriousness Is compound
ed, moreover, by the ttek- o< any real 
prospect that the President can lead, 
persuade, or compel us to the kind of 
cure he recommends.

Blue Note On New Yeftf’s Day
President Johnson, with all the elab

orate fanfare and emphasis possible for 
the office of the Presidency, took the 
first day of the New Year to strike a 
note which was both blue and serious.

He is being complimented for ha-vlng 
finally faced openly toward the problem 
which Is called “ balance of payments," 
even while it Is being regretted that he 
has delayed so long.

And he Is being complimented on 
proposing methods of dealing with the 
problem even while those whose par
ticular Interests or desires are Involved 
quarrel with the specific methods he is 
recommending.

The business of balance of payments 
is, of course, hard for the ordinary 
citizen to jinderstand.- This Is beyond 
him, even though he can pretend to 
acknowledge, In the affairs of a nation 
as he also theoretically acknowledges 
for the affairs of an individual, some in
evitable law that things must be settled 
up some time. Nobody can live forever 
putting out more than h e . takes In. 
That's the law. But It Is a law which 
nobody, Ir  our kind ol living, really 
expects to have to obey. And It seems 
least realistic of all to expect that a 
nation will have to obey it, when nations 
generally seem to be excused from so 
many of the codes supposed to apply to 
the Individual.

Nonetheless^ what the President was 
saying Monday—just as Prime Minister 
Wilson of Britain said it last year—was 
that even a nation must balance its 
financial situation once In a while.

The moment he said It, everybody 
knew It had to be true, that it bad 
been true all the time, and that we were 
being late In admitting It to ourselves.

Even in such a moment of recogni
tion and admission, yhoijtever, the ca
pacity to understand and approve the 
need for action was limited by the In
terests one had Involve-!.

President Johnson announced and pro
posed restrictive action and policy in 
five different areas of dur spending 
abroad.

The one particular program which 
came most directly Into the Imagination 
of the ordinary citizen was the program 
he announced for seeing to It that 
American tourist expenditures -abroad 
are reduced by J800,000,000 a year. 
Specifically how this is to be done he left 
to the future, and, partly at least, to 
Congress.

“ In the meantime,”  he said however, 
“ the Pfesldent Is appealing to all 
American citizens to help their country 
In this situation by deferring any travel 
outside the Western Hemisphere that is 
possible to defer."

This immediately provokes the in
dividual American to some resentment 
over the lact that so elemental a right 
as that of freedom .to travel Is being 
Infringed once more, this time for 
economic reasons.

If' this Is the reaction most likely to 
come for the ordinary Individual, the 
reaction ’ of other special Interests Is 
equally predictable. There are, Interests 
who have been told thtit It Is not only 
good business but good statesmanship 
to invest In the creation of new Industry 
in backward 1 lands, but who are now 
called upon to curtail such investment. 
There are internationalists who consider 
government spending abroad for econom
ic and social purposes a sacred cause, 
and who Will mourn any cruel cut ;ln 
the dollars we are willing to devote to ' 
such purposes. There will be defense in
dustries which will feel their own bal
ance sheets threatened If we cut down  ̂
for paltry dollar reasons, on our pro
gram of being armorer for our half of 
the world.

And American business has, ôr at 
least three decades now, been educating 
itself steadily toward the idea that the 
fewer barriers and tariff walls and 
artificial restraints to trade the better, 
only to be told, on New Year’s Day of 
1968, that there Is such a thing os too 
much of a good thing, wherefore new re
straints may have to be Invented.

So agreement with the PresldenUea 
blue note on New Year’s Day Is an 
agreement of general principle but not 
of specific application or remedy. And 
the prospect, for any real voluntary co- 

• operation toward the President’s ob
jectives can be dismissed us almost 
non-existent. We have never, even when 
the case could be made to seem much 
more plear and urgent to us, demon-

Oor Guaranteed Hangover Cure
We noticed. In one of our last acts of 

reading for the old year, considerable 
expert speculation as to the best cure 
for a New Year’s Eve party hangover.

There are the experts who, despite 
occasional sad experience, still Insist 
that a hair of the same dog is the best 
remedy available.

There are some who take oxygen, 
either from a tank or a walk In the 
country, and pretend that they are 
cured. Others throw a slug of bitters 
Into a cold beer and say that makes 
them feel better. Vinegar and raw eggs, 
buttermilk spiced with pepper, and c61a 
of one kind or another are also recom
mended. Practically no one to our 
knowledge has ever recommended the 
one thing most likely to be encountered 
soon aft^r New Year’s Eve—an- eggnog, 
which seems to be the only thing In the 
world which is almost universally con
sidered worse them a hangover.

There are a few foolish souls. In 
every chunk of society, who insist that 
they have borne kind of preventive 
answer. They say that If you make sure 
to drink only one thing, and that at 
regular Intervals, o f  that If you select 
the particular kind of stimulant which 
has the least “ congeners”  (chemlced In
gredients used to give taste, odor and 
color to a liquor) you can reduce the 
degree of hangover.

There are others—and these are the 
most deluded false pipers of all—who 
preach the theory that total abstinence 
Is the guaranteed way to avoid the 
hangover. Quite to the contrary, total 
abstinence Is merely a formula for hav
ing a hangover without any excuse for 
it or any compensation for It. Further
more, the total abstinence hangover Is 
the most difficult of all hangovers to 
try to cure. It also hEuppens ito be the 
only kind of hangover which leaves one 
completely alone, and devoid of sym
pathy. It’s difficult to stir a friendly 
mixing of new potions, or a cold com
press if one enters the scene, the morn
ing after, moaning that one feels .awful, 
one didn’t have a single thhig to drink 
the night before.

For all hangovers, there Is really only 
one guaranteed cure. That Is the arrival 
of the thing called work. Not lying in 
bed, not seeking the opium of the foot
ball games, not eggnog^g, not even 
taking those pbisoned lungs'out into the 
slightly less poisoned atmosphere of our 
megalopolis, have anything real to con
tribute to the next day miseries. But 
face up to the first serious obligations 
of the new year—the thing that must be 
done although you hardly know how you 
can bring yourself to the first doing of 
it—and you find that, by the -touch next 
after that first contact, the misery has 
begun to ebb and give way to the good 
old therapy of the routine which Is the 
only known and guaranteed cure for 
the hangover.

Our Credential Society
We have become a credential society, 

where one’s educational level Is more * 
Im^rtant than what he can-do. People 
cannot obtain jobs that they could well 
fill because they lack educatipnal quali
fications. Negroes who dropped out of 
the educational steeplechase before 
(getting) a high-school diploma cannot 
get jobs. Employers and the better-off 
do not feel that there is, discrimination: 
rather, the low-educated ire  “ not quali
fied.”  . . .

I focus on the exclusion of the low- 
educated, but the processes that we are 
concerned about build Chinese walls o. 
exclusion around an increasing number 
of (occupations. We have a new guild sys
tem of credentials,' licenses, certificates 
—largely built on the base of education 
-w hich  keeps people out of many occu
pational channels. "There is increasingly, 
for many occupations, only one route In, 
and that to be taken only when young. 
Failing to take that route bars one for
ever from the possibilities of that occu
pation.

r Presumably these credentialing pro
cedures assure a better product: Those 
who receive the credentials can do much 
better In the occupation than those who 
do not: those who successfully go 
through the steps needed to gain the 
credentials are better fit for the occupa
tion than those who are not Interested to 
go through these steps or fail to succeed 
In the prescribed educational climb.

I submit that we do riot know if these 
two assumptions are true. To some ex
tent they are undoubtedly untrue. And If 
we take a broader assumption, that 
those who do not go through credentlal- 
ing activities are unfit for the demands 
of the occupation, then that is clearly 
Inaccurate. All of us know of individ
uals who cannot get jobs that they would 
be able to perform well because they 
lack the appropriate credentials — 
whether it is a high-school diploma or a 
Ph.D. ,

Schools today are not a humanizing 
nor an educational force as much as a 
credentialing agency, .«ortlng people out 
who do not fit into the regular cbannels 
of educational development. Schools 
function to certify that someone is not 
harmful rather than to develop the po
tential of all. — S. M. MILLER, PRO
FESSOR AT NEW YORK UNIVER
SITY AT THE AMERICAN ORTHO- 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION CONj 
VEN-nON IN WASHmaTON> D.C.
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“HERDSMEN TENDING CATTLE” : Aelbert Cuyp. Dutch. 1620-1691

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

A Thooflitt for Todty
Spoaaorad by tbe Moadieatar 

Couadl at Cburcbei

ion of the 
irry Mc- 
t’s WMite

WASHINGTON — AlUiough 
President Johnson’s recent at
tack on the Republican Con
gressman—“ wooden soldiers of 
the status quo” —was somewhat 
reminiscent of Harry Truman’s 
famed 1948 campaign against 
“ that no good, do nothing 80th 
Congress,”  Mr. Johnson has no 
Intention of making the 90th 
Congress a 1968 campaign whip
ping boy.

There are, of course, substan
tial differences between the two 
Congresses. Truman’s target 
was Republican-controlled. Mr. 
Johnson’s 90th has healthy Dem
ocratic majorities in both Hous
es.

Why, then, did the President 
give the appearance of taking 
a new and hard 1968 campaign 
line In his spech earlier this 
month at Bal Harbor, Florida, 
to the national convention 
AFL-CIO? When Harry 
Pherson, the President 
House counsel, was asked to 
draft the speech, there was no 
thought that It would be televis
ed nationally. Thus McPherson, 
with the help of top Administra
tion politicians, drafted a one- 
shot speech hitting all the polit
ical notes dear to the ears of 
organized labor.

Thfe speech was specifically 
written, for example, with an 
eye td-lts reproduction In hm\- 
dreds of labor newspapers and 
newsletters across the country. 
It was In short a special Interest 
speech to a special Interest pro- 
Johnson audience that wanted 
raw meat.

The decision to carry the 
speech live on TV Instantane
ously transformed It from a local 
special Interest effort to a na
tional policy pronouncement. To 
Mr. Johnson's own surprise, he 
suddenly found himself under 
attack not only from Republican 
leaders in Congress, slung by 
his barbs, but also leaders of his 
own party.

The real reason the President 
won’t allow himself to repeat 
that Bal Harbor performance 
(for which he later offered a 
half-hearted apologry to the Re
publicans) Is his embattled leg
islative program for the second 
session of the 90th Congress 
starting next month. Led by the 
10 percent income surtax bill, 
which Is 'Still gathering dust in 
a House Ways and Means Com
mittee pigeonhole, this prograip 
will need Republican votes to 
pass Congress before the Pres
idential election.

• *  *

If President Johnson orders 
his name taken off the ballot 
in the April 30 Massachusetts 
Presidential primary election 
('State Democratic Chairman 
Lester Hyman Intends to place 
It on the ballot) he inay find 
himself looking for a new Post
master General.

The reason is that if the 
« President himself doesn’t make 

a fight against Mltmesota's Sen
ator Eugene McCarthy—an an- 
nounood entry—0''Brlen is the 
dbvlaua stand-in.

But O’Brien will not make the 
raice against McCarthy unless 
he can -wage an all-out cam
paign. A native of Springfield, 
and the original member of 
John F, Kennedy’s Irish Mafia, 
O’Brien would not agree to go 

■ into the primary wltlhout set
ting aside at least a full month, 
for, a seven-day-af-week, 16- 
hours^ day campaign. And 
O’Brien intimates say he would

not do that without resigning 
as Postmaster General.

Otherwise, he’d be under con
tinuous McCarthy-camip attacks 
on leaving his post o f duty in 
Wakhlngton to  carry Mr. John
son’s political baggage In Mas
sachusetts.

The law does not require a 
Cabinet ’Officer to quit to run 
for political otflqe. But O’Brien 
would probably ask permission 
to resign anyway.

A footnote: Johnson allies in 
Massachusebts plan to use vet
erans' organization: Volunteers 
as foot-soJdlers' in the primary. 
With MljOarthy able to tap un
counted college students to ring 
doorbells, and seal envelope^ 
the veterans (who are solidly 
behind the Johnson policy in 
Vietnam) wlfll tend to even It 
up.

• *  •

Latin American diplomats in 
Washington were not at all 
pleased by President Johnson’s 
journey to the funeral o f Aus
tralian Prime • Minister Harold 
Holt.

The contreust with Washing
ton: Treatment of recent fu
neral services for President Os
car GestlKio of Uruguay was too 
obvious. The President did not 
travel to Montevideo for the 
funeral. Nor did the Secretary 
o f State. Nor did the Assistant 
Secretary o f State. The highest 
ranking U.S. official there was 
the U.S. Ambassador in Monte
video.

The question asked by Latin 
dlplomaits Is this; If the Presi
dent could travel 10,000 miles 
one way for the Holt funeral, 
why couldn’t somebody from 
Washington honor a  hemispher
ic neighbor? ^

Such a visit might have been 
valuable for Uncle Sam. Uru
guay is In deep political crisis. 
Wedged between two' Latin 
giants ruled by the military 
(Brazil and Argentina), Uru
guay faces the danger, new for 
it, of military intervention in its 
politics.

His name was originally 
Abram. As he progressed 
through life, God changed it to 
Abraham. It would seem that 
a little humor can brighten even 
a godly life.
Jamis A. Birdsall, Vicar 
Saint Peter's Episcopal Church, 
Wapplng

Ackley’s. Successor 
Has Same Tax View

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Yeart Ago

Jan 3—Sunday. The Herald 
was not published.

10 Years Ago
The mild winter weather 

proves to be a to the con
struction trades according to 
figures released by building In
spector Griswold Chappell.

Mrs. Dorothy Dowding, chief 
dietician at MMH, and Mrs. 
Robert Russell, chairman of the 
dietary'committee of the Board 
of Trustees, attend conference 
on “ Modem Food Service Plan
ning for Hospitals."

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Wednesday, Jan 3, 
the third day of 1967- There are 
363 <iays left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History:

On this date in 1777, Colonial 
forced led by George Washing
ton defeated the British in the 
battle of Princeton, N.J.

In 1938, the March o f Dimes 
oampalgn to fight '^ llo  was or
ganized.

In 1959, Alaska became the 
49th state.

In 1964, Sen. Barry M. Gold- 
waiter of Arizona said he would 
seek the 1964 Republican presi
dential nomination.

Ten Years Ago
The West Indies, a federation 

of British Caribbean Islands, 
was formed at Port-of-Spain, 
Trinidad.

By STERUNO F. GREEN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Like 
the man he will succeed, the 
designated chairman of the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers believes tax rates 
should be changed every year.

When the economy drags, you 
can inject zip by reducing tax 
rates. If it booms too much you 
can bleed a little excess demand 
out of it by raising Income and 
corporation taxes.

Annual adjus^ents up or 
down as needed, says the young, 
brilliant Dr. Arthur M. Okun, 
can strengthen or weaken the 
spending and lending power of 
people and businesses, and thus 
help keep prices and wages rea
sonably stable.

But by contrast with the day’s 
fashion it’s a lot easier to adjust 
the tax hemline down than up.

And that is where the New 
Economics—of which Okun and 
retiring Chairman Gardner Ack
ley are honored prophets and 
practitioners—has met a major 
dilemma.

Ackley, Okun and their third 
council colleague, Jamee S. 
Duesenberry, sketched out their 
Idea of yearly tax-tinkering in 
the council’s annual reporf last 
January .Somebody referred to 
It as "fine-tuning”  the economy, 
a phrase which Okun rejects.

In the vastly stimulative $14 
billion tax cut of 1964, as In the 
less drastic excise tax changes 
.of 1965, "we didn’t try to be pre- 
• else, we just tried to stay. In the 
ball park with the requirements 
of the economy,” Okun told re
porters Tuesday.

"But the. proof of the pudding 
Is in the eating; the tax changes 
worked as they were supposed 
to work.’.’

Actually, the council has in 
mind frequent but much smaller 
changes than those mentioned. 
In their report a year ago, the 
members explained:
. “ Willingness to consider mall- 

■ Ing such small adjustments fre
quently would contribute sub
stantially to the effectiveness of

stabilization' poUcy and to effi
cient planning of government 
programs.

“ Indeed, this wiUlngneae 
seems already established In 
each of the past six years. Pres
idents Kennedy and Johnson 
have called for* significant 
changes in tax laws.

“ Annual tax changes have. In 
fact, become the rule raUier 
than the exception.”

But in 1967 Congress ran out 
of wllUngness. It has balked at 
gpiving J<^son a temporary 10 
per cent surtax to counter Infla
tion and has demanded, as the 
price of Its enactment, deeper 
budget cuts than he was willing 
to make.

Okun talked about that prob
lem a few hours after his ap
pointment to the chalrmanriilp 
was announced by Johnson. 
"It's really hard to convince the. 
public and Congress that If you 
will accept a reduction In your 
paycheck, you nevertheless 
come out ahead of the game fi
nancially by thwarting Infla
tion,”  he said.

“ It’s a much more-painful ac-- 
tlon than cutting taxes. That’s 
why we’ve had a hard time con
vincing Cong^ress.”

What does that mean for the 
futus-e of a stabilization pro
gram based on tax rates that go 
up as well as down? Replied 
Okun:

“ It means that the success we 
can have In long-range stabiliza
tion of the economy depends on 
our ability to educate the public 
and Congress that it has to work 
both ways.”

On This Date:
In 1©19, after World War 1, 

Herbert Hoover woe named 
head ot the relief program for 
liberated countries o f ESurope.

In 1930, the second meeting 
of the World 'War 1 reparattons 
conference wtis held at the 
Hague in the N etherlej^.

In 1935, 90 per cent of the 
people living in the Saar voted 
for reunion -with Germany.
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N MUST BE DOINQ- 
SOMETHIN!} WIIINKi'„ hes still.,

, FRIENDLŶ

1967: A Year o f  Steady Habits

LBJ AOTô ^AFm COLOR PtmcRms
OF HIMCCLF To U.C. POUmL CARTooNICTS

By LAWRENCE MOE
Connecticut is called the land 

of steady habits. Andover, with 
about 2,100 people of the State’s 
approximate three million, sus
tains the steadiness claim. 
(Changes In the town are few
within a year like 1967. __

T h e  populaUon remained 
about the same anb people reg
istered as voters showed no In
crease. Marriages numbered 26, 
the same as 1966 and births 
were 40 compared with 37 last 
year. Deaths were 16 In 1966 
and eight last year.

Permits for new dwellings 
were only nine and no other 
permits for apartment housing. 
Permits had a stated total value 
of about $178,000 for the year, 
down about $26,000 irom last 
year.

The town does change In that 
families do move out and new 
feunilies come In to live In the 
same homes. There were about 
80 transfers of property, about 
80 of them for dwellings during 
the year. Last year 76 was the 
tally. Thirty of the transfers 
covered land only, lots and 
acreage. One significant trans
fer was that of 230 acres of land 
owned by the Stanley family 
which was sold to the state of 
Connectlku( to be added to the 
Nathan Hale Forest. Another 
sizeable transfer'bf land was a 
00-plus acre plot on Hendee Rd. 
to Lawrence Flano for a subdi
vision at some future time.

Zoning Decisions 
Not wanting to change very 

much was reflected In two deci
sions of the Planning and Zon
ing Commission. A petition of 
the Connecticut Estonian Socie
ty for a change from residential 
to garden apartment, to allow 
the erection of a clubhouse, was 
denied. Also denied was Its peti
tion to make the erection of a 
clubhouse In an residential zone 
a permissive use.

After a public hearing on July 
24, asking permission to build 
garden apartments in two loca
tions not zoned for them, the 
two petitioners were turned 
down. S. J. Ploufe wanted a 
tract of land on Rt. 6 rezoned, 
now light Industry, and Ralph 
and Irene BoIIes asked that 
about six acres of their land be 
rezoned from residential to gar
den aparement.

There was not much change in 
the political picture and how 
that affected the running of the 
town. Percy B. Cook was re
elected First Selectman in the 
May biennial election. This 
made the ninth time that Cook, 
a Democrat, has been elected 
to that office in 38 years. Ruth 
Munson, a Republican, was re
elected town clerk by the larg
est .plurality of any candidate 
on the ticket. Ruth Lathrop, 
former postmaster, was elected 
tax collector as a Democrat.

A short time later she had to 
resign, due to illness, and An
drew Czuchry was appointed to 
fill the vacancy. Larry Scanlon, 
Democrat, won a close race for 
the post of Town Treasurer from 
Ylo Anson. Leon Plamer, Dem- /  
ocrat, won and joined Cook on 
the Board of Selectmen.

Martin Sauer, owner of the 
Andover Service Station, mount
ed an experiment In mid-sum
mer to show that private enter
prise can coexist with non-profit 
organizations. He let the An
dover Fire Department run his 
station for one day and keep the 
profits for their equipment 
needa The firemen washed cars, 
serviced them and came out at 
the end of the day, with $376 for 
their treasury.

Many Honored
Young and old were recipients 

of well-earned honors. Howard 
Stanley was given a 80-year pin, 
along with Olga Llndholm, for 
service to the Grange. His 
daughter, Mrs. Hermon Coch
rane earned a 28 year pin. 
The Stanley family had further 
reason for satisfaction when 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley’s son' Irv
ing became a Doctor of Dental 
Medicine at the Tuft’s gradua
tion exercises In June.

Two other young people'from 
town, among perhaps other wor
thy young people, were honored 
for scholastic achievements. Da
vid Ursin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Ursin of Rt. 6, received 
a B.A. degree from Northeastern 
University in June. Walter Mort- 
lock, son of Mr. and Mrs,. Peter 
Mortlock of Townsend Rd., was 
awarded a B.A. (Jegree ' from 
Ripon College In Wisconsin.

Andover was made a more 
heidthful totvn In 1967 by two 
events, at least. The disposal 
area was converted to the sanl- 
filry land All method of opera
tion In January and functioning 
so well that a demonstration of 
the method for town officials 
throughout'  the state was held 
here a few months later.

To, further beautify the town 
and clear the decks of junk auto
mobiles Ken Chadwick brought 
In a car crushing unit and ^d  
away with a feW hundred junk 
vehicles at his licensed auto 
jui^yard at the rear of his ga
rage, Included In the operation 
was a dozen or more junk carp 
from the Howard reridence on 
Shoddy Mill Rd.

PhUpot Decision Issued 
And as the year drew to a 

close the long-awaited court de
cision In the case of the Rev. 
William PhUpot of New Haven 
was issued.,Judge Sapiuol Goo- 
gel ruled that the Negro minis
ter did not have to belong to 
the Andover Lake Property 
Owners Association to use 'the 
lake. He ruled that the deeds to 
the minister’s property impUed

an easement tot the lake.
The decision, If not overturn

ed by a higher court, cotild 
mean that use of the lake will 
no longer depend of ALPOA 
membership but on the language 
of the deeds Issued years ago.

The people of the town show
ed their wiUlngness, even 
though with a very small grand 
list, to support adequate educa
tion tor the chUdren ot the town 
at Rham High School, by voting 
“ yes" to plans for expanzion of

the facilities of the school. Al
though the project was defeat
ed by Hebron voters the pro
posal for the B u lc  Plem will 
come up again for vote In the 
three towns on Jan. 80. An
dover Is not a wealthy town, but
______ .

it has for years kept faith wRn contribute In the way of know- 
the educational needs of its chll- ledge, training, and good wUI. 
dren.

If anyone could pinpoint the 
special nature of this small town 
of 2,100 or BO souls it might 
be S8dd that it Is a collection 
of people who seem to look at 
town problems straight In the 
eye, then does what h u  to be 
done, even though palnlid to the 
pocketbook. In doing so, the 
town is blessed with man^ new 
famUles who have so much to

HOSPITABLE TOWN
OSAGE, Iowa (AP) — For the 

pstst IS years, residents of this 
northcentral Iowa town of 4,000 
have opened their homes for 
holiday visits from University of 
Iowa foreign students faced 
with the prospect of remaining 
on a deserted campus.

More than 6(X) such students 
have visited here and gotten a

first-hand ,(ook at Amerlcim 
family life.' In addition to tours 
of the town and surrounding 
countryside, the guests u e  hon
ored at a community reception.

ENGLISH SILENCES CHOIR
CHICAGO (AP) — The 

world-famous Paulist Choir of 
Chicago is disban^ng.

Reason: The use ot English in 
the Catholic mass has left little 
place for the choir’s poIyphoRlc 
Latin chorsLles.

WELDON'S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2.98
WELDON DRUG CO.

Watkins January

CARPET CliOSEOirT
Your Chance to buy carpet for 
less than the mills can make it!

These are the roll-ends, the short rolls, the remnants, mill ends, samples 
and fuU rolls dropped from further production or stocking . .  evei’y 
yard perfect, first quality . .  every yard from famous Mohawk and other 
leading mills . .  every yard slashed in price to almost ridiculous lev- 
els.'Motels, hotels, offices, hom es. .  save d u r i n g  this sensational sale. 
PaV W  you please, including easy terms. Bring your room measure-

a ball! Many more in addition to those listed below.i^timents am have

THIS SALE STARTS AT 9:00 TOMORROW!
DESCRIPTION 

Regular $164.02
12x8.8 Sculptured Acrilin®, Jade • 
Regular $116.00
12x9 Textured Tweed, Beige Color
Regular$158.65 <
15x10 High-low Texture, Moss
Regular $156.95
15x9.11 High-low Texture, Avocado 
Regular $171.48
15x9.2 Medium Texture, Mint Gold 
Regular $132.41
12x8.11 Smooth Tip Sheared, Cold
Regular $154.95
12x11 Medium Texture, Brown
'Regular $183.25
15x10.6 Medium Texture,' Brown. 
Regular $117.50
12x11 Medium Loop Texture, Beige 
Regular $127.20
12x12 Medium Loop Texture, Beige 
Regular $193.15 
15x11.1 Medium Texture, Palm 
Regular $154.32
12x10 Medium Texture, Regal Gold
Regular $160.95
12x10.5 Medium Texture, Gold

NOW DESCRIPTION

Regular $139.70
12x9.5 Tip Sheared, Sandalwood
Regular $170.00
12x13.6 Medium Texture, Beige
Regular $149.38
15x11.5 Medium Texture, Beige
Regular $147.01
12x10 Smooth Tip Sheared, G old. . 
Regular $156.49
12x10.8 Smooth Tip Sheared, Gold 
Regular $140.90
12x15.5 Medium Texture, Emerald
Regular $125.45
15x9.5 Medium Texture, Henna
Regular $125.51
12x10.5 High-Low Sheared, Emerald
Regular $133.40
12x9 Smooth Tip Sheared, Gold
Regular $ 111.80
12x12.1 High-low, Avocado
Regular $147,01
12x10 Medium Loop Pile, C^ld
Regular $164.38
15x9.11 High-low Texture, Beige. .

, Regular $129.39 
15x11.3 Medium Loop Pile, Spice

NOW

SAVINGS ON STOCK CARPETS
Regular $6.95 12 »ft. 501 Nylon® 
High-low Texture, Avocado sq. yd ..
Regular $6.95 12 ft; 501 Nylon® 
Sheared Sculptured, Moss sq. yd.
Regular $6.95 12 ft. 501 Nylon PUe 
Tip Sheiired, Antique Gold sq. yd ..
Regular $7.95 12 ft. Kodel®PlIe 
Sculptured/Sheared, Green sq. yd ..
Regular $6.95 12 ft. 501 Nylon® 
High-low Loop Tex., Cocoa sq. yd. .
Regular $6.95 12 ft. 501 Nylon® 
Loop Texture, Gold and Tan sq. yd.

Regular $8.95 12 ft. Acrilic Pile 7  
High-low Loop Sheared, Moss sq. yd. * • 
Regular $8.95 12 ft. Acrilic Pile ^  
High-low Loop, Antique Gold sq. ydv-..,,^

5.95

Scatter Rugs

Over t h W  27 x 64-inch scatter rugs 
with ends finiehed, ready to use. All 
types of pile fibers, •textures m  qo 
and colors. Beg. $7.95 to ZL* 
$24.50 ......... ............................ *

Small Remnants
Sevei*al hundred smSll remnants includ
ing w(x>I, nylon, acrilic and Herculon® 
pile fibers and all popular colors. Sizes 
from 2.3 x 6 ft. to 4.6 x 12 ft. While they 
last; finish ’ em yourself; ^ash and 
carry.

10. and 20.

Stair Carpet

'̂ ^ust 15 Two-piece Stair 
Units'in wool, nylon and 
acrilic fibers and assort
ed colons. (2 pieces 27” x 
12’). Complete, installei^ 
on any 12 or 13 step 
straight stairs including 
pads^and labor. OF MANCHESTER

Direct entrance from Purnell Parking Lot 
to Watkins new floor covering shop, 
or use our 935 Main Street Entrance

3
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W ives Invent 
Projects for-- 
H a n d y  Men

By VIVIAM BROWN 
AP NewtfMktnrM Writer

Thla te “ wretched hiuband”  
time of the year when women 
get together for a coffee baah. 
In winter, it’e a good aubject to 
talh about, eapeclally If he ia a 
do-it youraelfer imd haa a flaw 
In Ala aaw—or aomething.

There are wretched huaband 
atoriea- galore . .  .

For example, there’a the 
woman who can’t have a picture 
window at the back of her house 
because her husband doesn’t 
want to stare at the neighbor’s 
garage. “ But what’s wrong with 
thati if I get a little more 
light?”  ahe aaka.

Actually, her husband pro
vides the answer: “ Never, nev
er put a picture window whore 
you won’t appreciate the view.’ ’ 

(And that goes for people 
whose picture windows overlook 
busy thoroughfares. Silly, unless 
you want to live in a goldfish 
bowl.)

Another woman is in a tlzsy 
because her annual neighbor
hood pay-back i>arty is on the 
rocks. Her husband is deter
mined to rip out a wall in their 
recreation room so that he can 
fix a roof leak. V •

“ I’ve been trying to get him 
to do this for years,’ ’ she walla, 
“ but he has been putting it off. 
He chooses this particular time, 
he says, because the mood is 
upon him.’ ’

(Confusion says there is no ac
counting for man’s perversity. 
Women must cope. Postpone the 
psurty or drape the walls in ivy 
or psychedelic posters if the 
show must go on.

Another woman is having her 
floors scraped. She says, “ I en
gineered the project so I could 
sell my husband on very dark 
fashionable floors sugg^ested by 
a decorator friend.

He’s never even noticed the 
floors before but ia holding out 
for bowling-alley shiny-finished 
floors. I don’t want old-fash
ioned floors.”

Actusilly, ahe slipped on this 
cue!. His ideas are newer than 
hen although some peoy>le refer 
to the nbw slick floors as “ gym
nasium finish.”
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South Windsor
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1967: Town Growth Highlights Year
On

Sou6i Windsor teachers dis-
By ANNE LYONS

Increased.jpowth^ l^ustrial o f the
expansion an9 an election year os„/,oH/»n nn
highlighted the scene in South

the educational scene, for the project was granted by Windsor with the deat)i of Lance

*-». . ■

'm -.
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board of education on the^salary 
schedule for the 1967-68 school 
year to the point of naming an 
arbitrator.

The salary contract was 
mediated but agreed upon prior 
to going to arbitration by the 
State Board of Education.

The town’s participation in 
“ Project CJoncem’ ’ was hailed 

. . ... .1 , 0  a® success by local schoolpart in the 1967 scene with the officials, teachers and teaching ♦nsirn'a ftrof rflflilflUv in viAtnam. , . * , , _ . . ®aides. The plan Involves busing

Windsor during 1967.
SchMls and school news play

ed a Dig part in the local news 
with the town’s first middle 
school under construction and 
the second year of participation 
in “ Project Concern”  undertak
en.

’The woMd scene too played a

the towns planning and sonlng 
commission.

The fire department received 
approval from the town council 
tor the purchase of snorkel 
equipment at a cost of some

Cpl. Donald Ouellette, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland L. Ouel
lette of 2106 Ellington Rd. Cpl. 
Ouellette was the town’s  first 
casualty and the news of hfs 
death was received with moum-

$70,000. ’The equipment is used *"81 ^  entire town.

Future Space for Air Travelers
This is a cabin mockup of Lockheed’s proposed L lO ll jetliner capable of carry
ing 227-350 passengers. In seating arrangement shown here, four jiairs of 
twin seats, each passenger will have seven square feet of space. Three aircraft 
manufacturers are waging one o f the industry’s keenest competitions for air
lines’ orders for the so-called airbus. The plane is at least two years away from 
flying. (AP Photofax) _____

Spending Restriction 
Not Seen Curing Ills

town’s first casualty in Vietnam, 
Marine Lance Cpl. Donald R. 
Ouellette. ,

A record $1,702,892 town gov
ernment budget was approved 
by the town council, and a 40 
mill tax rate was established.

The board of education budget 
for the 1967-68 school year hit 
an all time high of $3,084,495. 
’Ths figure was an increase of 
$638,057 over the previous budg
et.

The construction of a new 
town hall located on Sullivan 
Ave., near the Wapping Center 
was approved and started. A 
referendum of $700,000 approved 
the project and cost estimates 
late in the year defined the cost 
as $609,850.

Other items of industrial and 
economic growth were evidenced 
by the announcement in mid- 
July of the proposed construc
tion of “ Parkcentre", a multi
million dollar industrlal-com- 
merclal-resldentlal development.

Plana for Project 
Proposed plsuns call for the 

developimien/t of some 422 acres 
of land located off of Rt. 5 tn 
the Pleasamt Valley seckwi of 
Scmith Whyisor with an aridi- 
tdonal 77-acre tnact located of 
o f Ellington Rd., earmarked 
for readdential use.

Definite plans for the com
plex are expected to be an-

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

of Hartford children to subur
ban schools.

A committee to study the ques
tion of introducing sex education 
into the school curriculum was 
formed and its recommendation 
that such a course be included 
was heard by the Board of Edu
cation.

House to house mail delivery 
in certain sections of Wapping 
was made available for the first 
time in 1967. 'Hpwever, the move 
resulted in petitions, misunder
standings and confusion.

As a result, some sections of 
Wapping now have three kinds 
of mall delivery service, curb, 
house and posW boxes.

Historic District Vote
A special referendum on 

whether South Windsor’s Main 
St. should be named a historic 
district was defeated. Of a total 
of 267 property owners eligible 
to vote in the referendum, 196 
cast their ballots.

Although 125 voted in favor 
of the establishment of the dis
trict and 70 voted against, the 
question was defeated under the 
state statute which requires ap
proval of at least 75 per cent of 
the votes cast in favor. '

’The town’s major road im
provement program to widen a 
section of Pleasant Valley Rd. 
between Okiric Stt. and Long

in fires in structures of over one 
story.

The volunteer fire department 
proved themselves both dedicat
ed and effective during the b lue 
that leveled a jx>tato warehouse 
on Oradiam Rd. owned by 
Kupchunos Bros. Estimates of 
damage were in excess o f $80,- 
000 on the- warehouse tuid its 
contents.

Other major fires included 
the complete loss of a four- 
acre tobacco shed located on 
Sullivan Ave. owned by Henry 
and Edward Myers.

Flags on all public buildings 
in town were flown at half mast 
for a week iif his honor and 
the requiem Mass celebrated at 
St Margaret Mary’s Church 
where he served as an altar 
boy was heavily attended.

WORTH WAITINO FOR
ORAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 

— For the second year in a row, 
WiUiam Telder, 69, got the cov
eted Michlgam state license 
plate, JA(K»1, after a 16%-hour 
wait outside the license bureau. 
Equipped with a chair, hot 
coffee and samdwlches, he spent 

FMre chief Phillip Crombie is- viralting for the prise
plate.sued an appeal for’ additional 

volunteers to the department. 
He Cited the increase in proper
ty and lives in the past few 
years and noted that the de
partment is hard put to keep 
up with the growth of. the town 
in relaj|(on to the growth of the 
department.

The town’s only public swim- 
milng facility was slated for a 
soil cement lining in 1967, but 
the project was scrubbed 
because of a fecunsters’ strike 
which prevented the material 
necessary from arri'vlng in time 
to open the park for the summer 
season.

Vietnam came home to South

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMACY
864 Canter St. 840-0814

nounced la t^  thta month by the ^   ̂ ^
Savin Brothers, owners of the

CUB PACK 47
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

the vigor of our domestic econo
my results from the tremendous 
overseas expansion of our indus- 

NEW YORK (AP) Tough giants. The longer controls
_____  “  “ '®> President Johnson’s maintained, the less com-

(Thla te a handsome finish for restricting American petitlve these companies will
------ ..i__ become, and the result might be

fewer American Jobs.
Hidden in these curtailments, 

however, is a potential benefit. 
It is that some European na
tions might be shocked into 
realizing that international 
trade and cooperation benefit 
ail, and that a lack of coopera
tion hurts ^1.

As the United States -views the

spending abroad offer few long 
range, permanent solutions to

an ‘  1 5 - t ^ t e  W t l f t f l ments ills.
At the most, they are emer

gency measures, partly in the 
realm of politics rather than 
economics, very likely tempo
rary, and could, in the long run, 
do more damage than good to 

. j  the balance of payments and thetold where he’ll ^ p  nobody econondel

white, black or any color floor, 
so die can have her dark floors 
with
bowling alley patina, and they’ll 
both be happy.)

Another woman offers a 
warning to women who push 
flietr huabands into a do-it-your
self shop.

You may find he’ll go on and

Cub Scout Pack 47 of South 
Methodist Church recently held 
a Christmas party for the Cubs Apollo facdaity and the
and their families. Members of 
the Webelos Den conducted the 
opening ceremony.

Mrs. Fred T. Blish HI, pian
ist, led the group in caroling.
Jay Weiss, a member of the 
Pack, related the story of 
Hanukkah. The boys decorated 
a Christmas tree with orna
ments which had been made at 
their den meetings Pete Gar
ner, assistant cubmaster, act-

tion o  realldents.
’The plan called for the 

installation of sewer lines.at the 
same time.

The Connecticut Water Com
pany came under sharp attack 
during the year for the quality 
and service of water supplied to 
the Wapping section of South 

addition o f a proposed shopping Windsor.
ceriter to toe located on Ealing- Both the town council, resl- 
ton Rd., near the Wapping Cen- dents and political parties lodg- 
ter to be na'med Colonial VII- ed protests against the company 
lage. for its service and two public

On the political scene, after hearings were held by the Pub- 
a “hot and heavy” campaign, lie Utilities Commission on Uie

land and Brodoriek Associates, 
devetopens of the tract. Charles 
Luokman Associates of New 
York is 'to be the designer and 
arctxiltoct o f the project.

South Windsor also saw in
creased ewixmadon tn the $327,- 
000 axld'itiiion to the Pra'tt and

knows. Her husband has used 
up vacation money for the next 
four years building all sorts of 
"extras" they don’t need—waU 
paneling, built-in breakfront, 
and so on . . .

’Itoere are women who push
their husbands too far (like out domestic illation.

problem, Europe must assist 
Two of the very basic factors the United States to correct its 

in this nation’s pidverse balance payments position or the world 
of payments have involved gov- might face the threat of eco- 
emmental rather than private nomlc doldrums.
policies: first, costly military Just one month ago this threat awards to Vincent Nadaskay, 
and financial aid, second, was described to Europeans by ixjacat pin; Gary Marchuk, wolf

the Republicans regained con- 
tro8 of the town council by a 
Bilx-three rnargln andl took -vir
tually eveoy other office on the 
baJicKt.

Detnoonaltlc leaders after init- 
Ing as Santa Claus, distributed laUy blaming the srtunnlng de
gifts to the Cubs and den moth
ers.

During the brief business 
meeting before the party, Lloyd 
Curkin, cubmaster, presented

matter. ^
At the first in June, the resi

dents and members of the 
town government voiced their 
complaints. In the second hear
ing, E. B. Williams, president 
of the company, presented plans 
for an aeration system or a 

er agreed thait the lack of Dem- filtration to clear up the prob- 
ocnaitiic -votes, deBplte a 900 ma- lems.
Jorlty, caus^  the defeat. definite plairs have been

Howard E. Eilbte, incumbent proposed to date on the prob- 
oouncUmBin -was elected maiyor,

fealt y  a “bacMash” move, lait-

Eugene ^l5stow, undersecretary badge; and Frank Murphy, as-
suoceedllng James H. ’Throwe
( O ) .

On ithe 'board of eduxraltion.the door) one woman pointed solution of the first has of state for political affairs. He sistant denner stripe. David
out Her is not a do-lt- «l“ <led tWs administration since suggested that the world’s fl- ̂ reamer was Inducted into the Horry Anderson was elected
yourselfer, and 8he’s glad. it took o ffice .’Die litflation is, to ^ c i a l  machinery would be en- Webelos Den; and Newton Em- chairman by the ^publican

Doctor Fears 
Too Many Pills
By WERNER VOLLMANN

r -

BADOASTEIN, Austria (AF) 
—“ The worid’s population be- 

comes Increasingly addicted to 
pUlst”  claims Dr. P. Uelholz of 
Basel University’s Psychiatric 
Department.

KlrilH^ speaking before a 
medical conference here, said 
that aleepii^. pills and pain-kill
ing drugs were consumed by 
Europeans in copious qusuitities. 
Neariy 80 per cent of these un
knowing addicts are women who 
started taking thb drugs to over
come some physical complaint 
which really stemmed from 
mental illness,' Dr. Kielholz ex
plained.

He warned that continuous 
pill taking dulls the drugs’ ef
fects and ultimately, ’ ’The plUs 
will not work at all, and some
time lead to blood and kidney 
ailments.

Placing part of the blame for 
the situation on physicians. Dr. 
Kielholz stated that many 
doctors fall to warn their pa
tients beforehand of the drugs’ 
addictive tudMts.

a great degree the result of the dangered if Europe continued to 
war. ’The weakness is not in the build huge surpluses while the 
private sector of the U.S. econo- United States was forced to cut 
my. back.

At the present time "the United This would result in the near 
States has a balance of trade in collapse of world trade, with Ha
lts favor. ’Th^ is, the American tions hoarding their capital in
economy cohtinues to produce stead of investing it abroad, 
more gopds for sale abroad than with one coimtry declining to 
are Imported for American buy another’s  'goods because it

would cause an overflow of 
But, as economists have fimds. 

warned, domestic Inflation Instead, the United States has 
eventually may cause American argued, these nations should

erson, Charles McKenzie,. Gra
ham Fhlton and Mark Curkin 
received the Webelos award for 
ha-vlng passed the athlete re
quirements.

Curkin announced that he was 
retiring as cubmaster and Pete 
Gamer will be the new cubmas
ter and Graham FUlton the new 
assistant cubmaster.

oontroUed (5-4) boaird.
School Pay Dlqmte 

During the election of officers 
on the town’s first partls€in 
board, some confusion was e-vld- 
enced on the election of a vice- 
chairman. However, James Ar
nold (D) was named vice-chair
man and Charles Lyons (R )'sec
retary.

Legion Hall Renovations
The town took title to the 

former American Legion Hall on 
Main St., and extensive renova
tions were undertaken to convert 
the building into a community 
recreation - center.

"rhe Catholic Cemeteries As
sociation announced plans for 
a cemetery to be located on 
Buckland Rd. between Smith 
and Demlng Sts. The property 
acquired by the association con
tains some 220 acres. Approval

MESSAGE FOR THIEVES
BLOOMINqTON, Ind. (AP)
■ The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas 

goods to be less competitive in cooperate in the interests of in- Kllfoil wrote out a note for the 
foreign markets. Inflation and temational stability by export- thieves who made off with an 
the war, therefore, are again ing their capital, by buying amplifier from St. Charles Ro- 
among the , culprits, tis they more American goods, by shar- man Catholic Church here. ’The 
have been in all this nation’s ing in U.S. expenditures. note read:

’The reaction to this idea, how- ” To the two who entered an 
ever, was a reply from the unlocked church at night to 
French that the only lasting so- prey; You’re welcome to our 
lution was in a ’ ’return to finan
cial discipline”  by the United 
States and Britain.

The permanent ..x''.;t\ ;i,, how
ever, is not to be found in the 
French attitude nor solely in the

about
economic problems.

One thing is certain 
Johnson’s compulsory res
traints: they will have an 
immediate effebt, which is quite 
a contrast to the mostly unsuc
cessful voluntary measures that 
have been in force during recent 
months.

But, continued for a period of American viewpoint. More like-:

$200 amplifier which you stole. 
We only used It to pray. Since 
your need is greater than ours— 
accept It with our pity.

” P.S. The church remains and 
always shall be unlocked. You 
may bring back the amplifier

D ^ L ,
-•^OUR STORES OF FASHlOH—

hiANCHESTER PARKADE
callinf all teen'girls.,.

years, they could be pqUtlcally ly it will be a combination of the when your guitar loses its

THINK SMALL

UNUSUAL DOCTORS
ATILANTA, Oa. (AP) — Dr. 

A. li. 'Turk, and Dr. W. C. Drig
gers believe in preventive medi
cine and give their patients A 
physical checkup four times a 
year, but emergency situations 
have given them plenty of har
rowing moments. ’The two veter
inarians look after the tigers, 
bears, apes, reptiles and other 
inhabitants of the Grant Park 
100.

The doctors have been called 
upon to perform such operations 
as removing the eye of a giant 
rattlesnake, amputating a 10- 
foot alligator’s leg which had 
been injured by a giant snap
ping turtle and delivering lion 
and Jaguar cubs by Caesarean 
section.

,. If a snakq needs medicine, the 
doctors feed the dose to a mouse 
or rat, then feed the animal to 
the patient. ,,

"Our work has been much 
easier in recent years,”  Dr. 
Turk says, “ since an Atlanta 
manufacturor' and University of 
Georgia professors invented a 
hypodermic dart gun that ren
ders animals helpleos. Before 
that we had to rope animals and 
tie them up.”

and economically dangerous to two: discipline and cooperation, song." 
the entire world.

In the economic sphere, it Is 
clear that a curtailment' of 
American investments in Eu
rope will immediately reduce 
our balance of payments deficit.
For the moment the nation’s 
books will be in better balance.

But, these dollars that are 
being saved rather than invest
ed would, have in the long run, 
returned many dollars to Amer
ica. A new American factory in 
Germany would be costly at 
first, but dollars would flow to 
the United States when produc
tion began.

Another risk is that much of

*1784.90
1068 Volhawagen Sedan
Delivered in Manchester 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way saXety flashers, 
beu:k-up lights, front %nd reaF 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Ri«., 13, Tolland Tpkt, 
Talcottvllla-Ma nehtiiar 

649-2831

do you want 

to be a doll?

now in

Downtown Manchester 
at 958 Main Street

$27 5
EASY PAYMENTS 

AVAILABLE

Nyclmls T ru s in  Chist Dimoeods art Never Excelled

“ Seventeen”
Magazine’s

famous

BEAUTY
WORKSHOP

6-week beauty and grooming course 
at D & L  — Manchester Parkade

* includes make-up, hair care, figure analysis, 
fashion guidance, modeling,' poise, etc.

* open to girls, ages 13 to 17
* Classes on Saturday mornings, 10:30 to 

I i :30, starting January 13
The total cost is $3. The course is conducted by 
Miss Jeanne -Martin, noted model and fashion au
thority, dllass is limited to 18 gdfls, so hurry in and 
register now. ($8 fee must be paid in registering) 
at the Payment Dest, D&L, Manchester I^kade." £  J

* Famous Brands!

•AH from Our Regular Sfock!

Women’s Dress Shoes

7 . 9 0 1«  

12.90
Reg. $9 to $20

Women’s Flats 

Sporty Casuals!

•5.
Reg. to $12

Low, low prices . . .  a wide range o f styles in many 
heel heights. Genuine smooth leathers, rich suedes, 
sparkling patents. Blacks, browns, reds, blues and 
others. Discontinued styles. Not all sizes in every 
style.

Children’s Shoes 4.90 - 5.90
reg. $8 to $11 ,

STORES OF FASHlOt**

(D&L, Bboca, Moacheater Fioriaide)
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Femofi

Art Group 
Will Mc«t 

On Tuesday
The Tolland County Art Asso

ciation will meet Tuesday at the 
Rockville Public Library at 8 
p.m. This meeting will' be a 
sketch workshop for which all 
members are asked to bring 
sketching material.

Each member is asked to 
bring a guest Interested in any 
phase of art. New members will 
be accepted at this time. Pic
tures should be brought in for 
picture-of-the-month selection. 

Junior Women Meeting 
’ilje Vernon Junior Women’s 

Club Eumounces the following 
schedule of meetings;

On Thursday at 8 p.m. the 
(^nservation Committee will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Hallowell, 39 Wilson Lane.

Also on ’Thursday at 8 p.m. 
the International Affairs Com
mittee will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Dominic Wykels, 50 
Gerald Dr. This committee has 
a display featuring Mexico, and 
Canada at the Rockville Public 
Library. >•

On ’Tuesday Men’s Night will 
be celebrated with a spaghetti 
supper to be served at 7 p.m. 
at the Vernon Congregati<mal 
Church. FoUowlng the supper 
Dr. Marvin Orody, gynecologist, 
will give a talk, “ Sex, Sense and 
Nonsense.”

Church Annual Meeting
The Union Congregational 

Church will hold its annual 
meeting Jan. 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
following a dinner. Reports will 
be given and officers elected for 
the year. All reports rhust be 
submitted to the church office 
no later than Sunday so that 
they may be printed and as
sembled for distribution. 

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in aU areas except matern
ity where they are 2 tn 4 and 
6:80 to 8 p.m.

Adkni'Oted Friday: Anna Got- 
ft-yd, 65 VUtoge St.; John Kao- 
lowski, 320 South St.; William 
Evans, 39 North Park St.

Admitted Saiburday: Raymond 
Miirphy, Elhington; Louise 
Hughes, 6 Wtadermere Ave.; 
Heten ’IViBicy, 149 Orchard St.; 
Dorothy liysich, Hartford; Mhrie 
Laosow, 61 Grand Ave.

Admitted Sunday: Chatiee 
Gebler, 47 Latwrenjoe St.; Thomas ; 
HUl, 23 ViUage St.; Agnes Bel
anger, 51 Taicobt Ave.

Admitted Monday: Paul Jette, 
’Tolland; Kathieon Bresnahan, 
Ttolland; Winifred Smith, 112 
Gerald 'Dr.; Ma'rgoiret and Jamee 
Hunst, 122 Grove St.; Emily 
Hoffman, 74 Prospect St.; Ken
neth Hoff, ElUngtan; Grace 
Peterson, Rooky Hill; Linda 
Childreas, Tolland; Robert Mer
rill, 'Toliland.

(Births FWday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eiddie Pucheu, 144 
SMnner Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mia. John Groat, Maxwell Dr.

Blrih Saiturday: A son to Mr. 
end Mrs. Douglas Kraatz, West 
WUUngton.

fititos Sunday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mins. Rlchaird Anderson, 31 
Hansen Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mia. Oarmelo Costa, 101 South 
St.

Births Monday; A  son to Mr. 
end Mrs. James Gauviine, Som- 
ero; a eon to Mr. and Mrs. Rod
erick 'Tarddf, 152 High Sit.; a 
son to Mir. and Mirs. Wilhelm 
Fkiederlch, 53 PHoren'ce St.

Discharged Friday; Mildred 
Speight, ’Thompsonvllle; Mary 
May, 190 East Main St.; John 
Howells, Evergreen Rd.; Thom
as Vaikenet, Dockerel Rd.; Rob
ert Pratt, 66 Village St.; David 

• Libby, 88 West Main St.; Mary 
Charter, Ellington; M i c h e l e '  
Carl, Coventry.

Discharged Saturday: Sharon 
Surface, Crescent Circle; Jef
frey K ell^  Quarry Dr.; John 
Koslowski, 820 South St.; Mrs. 
Wanda Smith and daughter, 
Coventry.

Discharged Sunday: Emily 
Connor, Tolland; Karen Ryder, 
56 BYanklln St.; William Evans, 
39 North Park St.; Peter Hum
phrey, 15 Davis Ave.; Deborah 
Keaq, 85 Hayes Dr.; Mrs. Dor
othy Kaminski and son, 66 Vil
lage St.; Mrs. Annette Smith and 
daughter, 82 Village St.; Mrs. 
Joem Gaskel and daughter, 68 
West Main St.

Discharged Monday: Emil 
Rlflon, 87 Hubbard Dr.; Mrs. 
Nancy Mistrettfi and daughter, 
Crestridge Dr.; Mrs. Lorraine 
Ridzon and son. West Willing- 
ton; Mrs. Jacqueline Groot, 47 
Maxwell Dr.

Advertisement:
Wanted: Newsboy or Newsglrl 

(6r the Peterson Road area of 
Vernon. Route Available imme
diately. Call Herald Circulation 
Dept. Mr. Graff or Mr. Wilson.

start the New Year with spectacular savings 1f

n : o  m v m  SUES
r

shop Davidson & Leventhal in Manchester Parkade for timely, thrifty values 
for all the family. .  .shop till 9 tonight, Thursday and Friday Nights . . .  Saturday till 6

predeen and 
young junior 

fashions from 
•The Place"

1/3 off
Choose from sportsweHr co
ordinates and separates, 
sweaters, skirts, blouses, ny
lon ski pairkas and streteh ski 
pants . . .  fall and hdiday 
dresses . . .  untrinimed and fur 
trim coats, some car coats . . .  
assorted sleepwear. Not all 
styles in aH sizes and colors.

special group of 
men's better 

winter outerwear

24.90 and 39.90
regudar $35 to $50

Famous maker outerwear 
from regular stock! Long or 
short length corduroys . . .  
dacron-cotton double breast- 
eds with alpaca collar and lin
ing . . . wool 'twill car coats 
. . . wool plaid reversibles. 
Sizes^ 3^46 but not all sizes 
in eivCTy style.

sale of dresses

V2  off
values from $18 to $60

Limited quantity o f dress 
fashions r^uced from regular 
stock! W(x>ls, knits. Mends, 
voiles, bonded tjrpes and cock- 
taU dresses. M is ^ ’, jrs., pe- 
tites.

ladies' umbrellas
reg. to $6.00

2.99
■j ■

Smart fashion umbrellas with 
10 and 16 rib construction. 
Acetates and nylons in asst, 
colors, imparted handles.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St., tel. 878-8186 or 
648-2711. News Iteniis may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

FAITH IN ACTION 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — A 

new coqrse In religious educa
tion at the Academy of the Sa
cred Heart called “ training In 
Social Action”  enables girls to 
put their falUi to work by serv
ing others.

’The girls leave the school for 
one period each week to do vol
unteer work In area nursing 
homes, hoepltal day care cen
ters and schools. They take over 
classea so teachers can have 
lunch, feed cerebral pftlsy vld- 
Ums and care for thOiOged.

sample jewelry!

V2 off
were $2 to $30

Salesmen’s samples from a 
most famous m ^ er! Mostly 
matched sets, metals, stone 
set, ciystals, rhinestones, 
many one-of-a-kind pieces.

stretch knee sox
\

reg. 1.50 and $2

99c
Choose from famous maker 
casual over-the-knee stretch 
nylon sox or cable stitch 
stretch orlon knee-hi sox. Al] 
the most wanted colors for 
now and Spring! One size fits 
aH.

7^

tremendous s:avings now 
on superb winter fashions

Sale of Coats
0

and Suits!

UNTRIMMED COATS
3

reg. to^$70
s49

L ''f.

The season’s newest silhouettes and fabrics! Whip^’^  
conis, diagonals, meltons, kemp shetlands, puffed otto
mans, tweeds, boucks . . . single and double breasteds 
and side closings . . .  some orloh pile lined. Jr. and 
misses’ sizes.

MINK TRIM COATS

reg. to $135 99
famous makers’ 

sweaters, slacks, 

skirts and 

coordinates

1/3 off
In this fabulous sportswear group: Our 
entire ;^tock of wool and stretch slacks, 
values TO $20; entire stock o f wool skirts, 
A-lines, gores, slims, pleats, kilts, values 
to $16; large group of novelty and class
ic sweaters, values to $20; assorted co
ordinate groups, values 'to $38. Not every 
style in every size or color!

{/Sumptuous genuine mink trims on hi-fashion 
I coats of Forstmann chenille otteman, diag
onal wools, Bamai worsteds . . . aH warmly 
interlined. Misses’ sizes. Imj^rted furs label
ed to show country of origin.

FAMOUS LABEL SUITS

Limited stock but the pres'tige label is in 
every garment! Rush in for best„sdecti<Mi o f 
quality winter suits. Reg. $40-$125.

J
2 0 %  to 4 0 %  o ff

s :

N

girls’ nylon 

ski parkas 

and lined 

orlon ski 

slacks

■ ■
boys’ sport 

and knit 

shirts . . . 

corduroy 

slacks

. V "

gtfls' famous panties
Pink and aqua rosebud print 
cotton knit panties, sizes 4-14, 
reg. 86c,̂  3  for $ 2

girls' famous slips
No4ron Kodel and cotton 
white slips, sizes 4-14, reg. $2.

2  for $ 3

D&L —

sale of Schrank 

and other famous 

maker pajamas

3i9 and 3.99
1

reg. $4 and $6 values

Once-a-year sale of fampus Schrank 
classic pajamas in prints, florals, 
metrics or solid pastels on broadcloth 
. . .  or floral print no-iron plisse. Also 
many other styles from leading sleep- 
wear makers. Misses’ sizes.

SLACKS
3- 6x, reg. $4

2.99
7-14, reg. $5

3.99
. PARKAS
4- 6x, reg. $10

7.99
7-14, reg. $12

8.99

SHIRTS 
4-7 and 8-20, 
regular $2-$5

M§f̂ ' t
1 .2 9 -3 .9 9

y ; 1 SLACKS
4-7 and 8-20
regular $4-$7

. 2 .9 9 -4 4 N 9

100% quilted nylon ski parkas with attach^ 
h o^  . . . assorted prints reverse to solid ' 
colors. FleeceJllinw orlon ski slacks with elas
tic waist and foot stirrup. Choice o f navy, 
loden, red, black, burgundy, brown.

Our entire stock o f long sleeve sport and knit 
shirts, cottons and blends, assorted styles and 
colors. Also complete stock o f corduroy slacks, 
Ivy and dress-up jean models, mid or mde 
wale or thick ’n thin. A ssort^  colors, sizes 
for reg. and slim. •

MANCHBST2R PARKADE —  OPEN TONIGHT, THURSDAY..A FRIDAY MIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. . . . SATURDAY TILL 6 P.M,
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Thai, Reds 
Seen Fighting 
In Thailand
BANGKOK. ThaUand (AP) — 

Thai soldiers are reported fight
ing a series of running battles 
with Communist terrorists in 
mountainous Jungles of northern 
Thailand.

A Thai television news team 
which returned from the north 
Monday'  said military com
manders In the area believe 
North Vietnamese and Commu
nist Laotian forces have moved 
a battalion into Nan province, 
which borders Laos.

They said Communist attacks 
on government outposts • had 
caused heavy casualties, and 
Thai units sent deep into the 
mountains were being am
bushed by Communist patrols.

Gen. Praphas Charusathlen, 
commander in chief of the 
army, said today 20 soldiers 
have been killed In 16 current 
operations against Communist 
forces in northern Thailand in 
the past week three Communist 
terrorists were killed, 26 Cap- 

’ tured and 16 surrendered, most
ly in the north and northeast 
provinces, he told his weekly 
news conference.

After a visit to Nan, Charusa- 
thlen said last week that a bat
talion of North Vietnamese 
troops, sprinkled with Pathet 
Lao and hill tribe forces, was 
trying to cross from Laos. Thai 
army units were sent in by heli
copter.

CLAY K  POLLAN------------- -----
MAa22 

»AP«. JO

\  1- 3-14-21 
Z2342-48

TAURUS
APR. i1 

21
2- 6-37-4L 

cgy4A-55-8CW8
OiMINI

MAY 22 
r JUNE 22

CANCER
, JUNE 23 
j JULY 23

)11-22-28-43 
5»62-68

iio
■ JULY 24 

AUG. 23
3-27-34-60

U74-78-84-89
vmoo

15-18-2044 
49-64-65

'Y t Your Daily ^cHvity Guide
According to ihe'Ston. ''

T o  develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

61 FInt
62 To
63 Importonl
64 Trip
65 Vltit
66 Things
67 Money 
6B Eorth
69 Heart
70 For
71 To
72 Mottert
73 Done
74 Or
75 Fovored
76 Brighten
77 That 
70 Hear
79 Opposite
80 To
81 Rainy 
02 Make 
83 Sex
04 Something
05 Day
86 Up
87 Amends? 
88Breok
89 Surprisir>g
90 Now

^Adverse ^N eu tra l

16-19-25-29(5 
53-58-75 ^

1 Temper 
2Be
3 Tontrum*
4 Keep
5 Mysterious
6 Alert
7 Your 
S W o lk  
9 W hy

lO A nd  
11 Your 
12And
13 Looks
14 Tension
15 Change
16 Marriage
17 Secretive
18 Of •,
19 Career
20 Scene*
21 Shorp
22 Thought*
23 Word* 
24Tolk
25 And
26 Not
27 Like
28 Wonder
29 Flnoncioi
30 Be

31 For
32 Impresse*
33 Splendid
34 You
35 The
36 Financial
37 To
38 The
39 Affair* 
40D oy
41 Good
42 Indicated
43 Come
44 Advisable
45 The
46 News
47 Be 
48Todoy
49 Take
50 Thrifty
51 Present
52 And
53 Investments
54 For
55 Likely
56 Down
57 Getting
58 Are 
'59 Save 
60See

SCO
OCT. 24 (
NOV. 22 ■
9-26-30-X^

I-8TE>61-71-82-i
SAOITTARIUS

NOV. 23 / ■
DEC 22
47-50-59-67^ 
70-77-81-85E-

CAPRICORN
DEC.
JAN.
7- 8-10-24/C 

32-45-79-83'^
AQUARIVI

JAN. 21 
FEB.' 19

4- 5-1207, 
31-35-51

nsas
FEa 20^  
MAR. 21
3340-54-57̂  
6346-73 V

Tolland

1967: Population Jump Sparks Town Planning

At Florida Plantation
Cane Choppers Flown Home, 
Others Jailed in Pay Dispute
PAHOKEE, Fla. (AP) — 

Eighty sugar cane choppers 
were flown back to their islEuid 
homes in Jamaica today Euid 62 
more were Jailed after riot 
squads Intervened in a pay dls-

the rtaoT sluup machetes that 
harvest all of the cEine in the 
South Florida mucklEUids.

Tuesday’s incident occurred 
at a camp opertited by the 
Glades Sugar Cooperative.

and building cleverly concesded 
bunkers, the television newsmen 
reported.

Women and children have 
been evacuated from vlllEiges 
near the Laotian border.

People in 
The News

Carton Stunned
NEW YORK (AP) — "John-

piantaUon in the Florida Ever- cage led Jamaicans to charge 
glades. they were being asked to cut

Palm Beach Ckjunty Sheriff two rows for the price of one. 
William Heldtman said the No spokesman for the coopera- 
workers had threatened to de- tlve was immediately available 
stroy their labor camp “if cer- for comment, 
tain demands were not met by '*
pay time.”

Fifty-two were held under 
$11,500 ball each, chEU’ged with 
inciting to riot w d  unlawful eui- 
sembly.

Deui Bradley, a representative 
of the federadly financed Mig
rant Legal Services Program
Inc., an antipoverty agency, 

ny! J<riumy!" shouted a woman seUd most of the 360 ceme cutters 
autograph hunter as she ran —covered with soot from rou- 
down the Studio Eiisle during the tine bumoffs of the field—
taping of the Johimyii Caiaon balked a t working and claimed horn. "I am declaring this an ___ _____
"TMilght" show. they were asked to cut twice as undawful assembly. Go tato your shows

Heldtman said he was notified 
at 10 a.m. “that the situation 
was expected to be serious,” 
and Eissembled forces a t a  sub
station neEir the farm, about SO 
miles inlEUid from West PEtlm 
Beach. At 2 :35 p.m. the helmet- 
ed riot squads raced into the 
CEtmp wielding shotguns, car
bines Eind tear gas guns.

"I Eun declaring this an un
lawful Eissembly,” sEdd Chief 
William Beiuiett through a bull-

By BETTE QUATRALE
An Incretuiing sophistication 

among town residents coupled 
with the growing Interest of de
velopers of multiple family hous
ing, commerce Euid industry in 
TollEuid at the close of the yeitf, 
carried a promise of slgniflcEmt 
changes to come in 1668.

An air of expectancy hovered 
over the town at the close of 
1967. The majority of leads be
ing sent out by the developers 
are in the nature of private in
quiries or confidential investiga
tions, but they do exist Eind are 
something this rapidly growing 
town of about 7,000 baa not ex
perienced in the past.

Viewed in retrospect, 1967 
seems to be a year of prepara
tion and planning for things to 
come. Plans were being worked 
on lor a new school, for multi
pple family housing, kindergarten 
''and industrial development.

The major news items of 1967 
covered a wide range of activi
ties. Education, as usual, cai>- 
tured the lion's share of heaid- 
llnes during the year. Other m a
jor news Items included the lo
cal elections, agreement with 
Kingrfisher-Garcia Corp. to be
come the third tenant In the 
town’s Industrial Park; the for
mation of a Board of FinEince; 
the PZC decision to establish 
zoning regulations to permit the 
construction of garden type 
apartments imd the record tum‘. 
out of about 1,500 persons at the 
annual town ^udget meeting.

Educational news centered on 
the kindergarten controversy, 
probably the major continuing 
news item of the year; estab
lishment of a flexible, individual- 

. ized curriculum at the high 
school; and the decision to con
struct a 1,100-atudent middle 
school for Grades 6 through 8 
in an education park. The first 
high school class at TollEUid 
High began its freslmiEm year 
in September.

Growing Fains
Tolland’s primary problems 

continue to be caused mostly 
by growing pains,' particularly 
in the school system. This has 
been true for the past few years 

little promise of
chEinge.

School construction is tEiklng 
on the appearances of a des
perate struggle to keep up with 
the needs of the town, while re
maining within the bonding cap
acity limits of the town.
The school population in Sep-

Balloons. were among ’67 projects that tried to get off ground.

The commotion occurred much esme sis the pay covered, barracks immediately. Send out 
t Tuesday evening while Csurson “Want more money, raon! your leader and we will talk to 

was delivering his opening mon- Want more money, mon!” they him.”
^  ologue before the National chanted In their Calypso accent. After an hour stEuidoff, d u r l^

BroEulcststlng Oo. television The workers, about 9,000 of which Bradley ssdd he saw onp 
camerEM. them imported each year from botUe thrown, two representa-

An NBC spokesman said the the British West Indies for one Uves of the British West Indies
woman, unidentified, had been of the dirtiest Jobs in AmericEkn govermnent said those who    ̂   ^
sitting in the Eiudience. She was sigrlculture, sire paid according wanted could take their pay and tember will have Increased by 
stopped before she reached the to their prodUbtion but fedend return to the islands. about 260 per cent in the last
stage and escorted from the stu- law r e t i r e s '  they receive at Men got their baggEige, lined five years rising from 869 chll- 
dlo. No charges were brought. least $1 .#  per hour. BrEuUey up at the pay window and dren to 2,053 during the period.

The incident was not edited said many deductions are made boarded four buses that left tm- The State Board of EducaQoh 
from the film, the spokesman from the pay including about $2 der police escort. Eighty of the haa described Tolland as hav- 
said, but the otriy on-screen indi- a day for room and board and men were taken to MUiml Inter- ing the fastest growiilg school

16 per cent for msuidatory sav- natiohEil Airport tuid were flown population in the state, 
ings, to JanuUca on a plane that left The local school board has

The cutters bum off the fields a t 12;30 a.m. today, according noted the continued need to ^ro- 
between Nov. 1 tind about May to a spokesman for the Meranda vide an additional minimum of 
1, then move through hundreds Co., a firm that transports the ten classrooms per year for the 
of thousands of acres swinging workers.

to  a  neighboring .town to do 
their regulair weekly grocery 
shopping, becaiuse there is no 
supermarkeit in tgwn.

Planners generally consider a 
town of about 7,000 persons

mental traffic Jam as they wait
ed for the town trucks to i^ow 
out the school parking lot.

The school board voted to ap
prove the kindergarten program 
and creaited a "batoy budget”

large enough to support a diver- for it, added on to the regular 
sified small shopping center con- budget. The appropriation was 
tainlng a chain supermarket, knocked out a t the annual ibudg- 
drug store and other small shops et meeting about 12:30 In the 
desig;ned to meet the everyday morning, Etfter many who had 
needs of the townspeople. come to  vote for it  had left to

Added commercial develop- go to  work on the second shift.

Two new gsus stations were 
built, EUid with typical Tolland 
unpredictability a blacksmith 
shop was constructed., 

Individualists and historicEd- 
ly preservation - minded resi
dents attended a meeting at the 
town hall to oppose the instEdla- 
Uon of mercury vapor lights on

the Green, and Won their point, 
although power company ofh- 
clala were reported as dismay
ed a t the decision.

A sudden storm in June level
ed over 50 trees in the heavily 
populated Country Hills • Tol
land Summit Svetlan of town, 
with other dsunage reported in 
scattered a re u .

The Tolland Historical Society 
opened the long-awaited ToUand 
HlstoriOEkl Museum in October.

Tolland’s jiecond private nur
sery school opened its doors in 
September, The Hlckery, Dlck- 
ery Dock Nursery School owned 
by Mrs. Howard K ckey ac
comodates children from three 
to five years old. .

Newsmakers
A local l t̂. Bernard, BowseY 

Widler, scored his second Best 
in Show award in a  row this 
summer, capturing top honors 
a t the 19th Annual Farmington 
Valley Kennel Club dog show.

The year’s first major story 
was the reelgnation of Demo
cratic Town Committee Chair
man Robert Noomm, who wm  
r e p lie d  by former Town Chalr- 
m E in  Atty. Preston Harding.

Joseph Caaello, a  Vernon 
teacher, was appointed Assis
tant Principal of TollEUid High 
School.

Vene Harding was appointed 
supervising principal of Hicks 
MemorlEd School.

WllllEun Summers i n  wm  
appointed chEdrmEUi of the In- 
dustriEil Development Commis
sion, replying Raymond Clay 
whose term ejcpiired.

Mrs. Edmimd Quatnde wels 
appointed to the Caplttd Region 
punning Agency by the Plan
ning EUid Zoning Commis
sion EOid subeequently named 
ChEdrman of the CRPA Public 
Information Committee.

Mrs. MEiry Morey WEis nEuned 
TollEUid 4-H Mother of the Year.

Howard WolfEinger, plEuit 
manager ^  the Burroughs 
Oorp., WEU elected ChEdrmEin of 
the Board of FinEmce. J < ^  
Burokas wels elected eis clerk.

Mrs. Harold Garrity was re
elected chEUrman of the Tolland 
HistoricEil Soiciety.

Jean Auperin was elected 
president of the Friends of Tol
land organization.

Benjamin Hancock of RusEpell 
Dr. WELS appointed to the State 
TeELChers Certitication Advisory 
Board by Gov. John DempAy.

cation that something was hap- 
peidng was a stunned expres
sion on CEirson’s Uce.

London Stage Atcards
LONDON (AP) — Awards for 

the best 1967 pertormEmces on 
the London stage have gone to 
Sir Laurence Olivier and Rus- 
siEin-bom actress Lila Kedrova.

Olivier was chosen for his per
formance in Stralndberg’s "The 
DEince of Death" and Miss Ked
rova for her portrayEil of Meid- 
ame REkhyevskaya in Chekhov's 
"The Cherry Orchard.”

Selection was mEUle by a pan
el of judges for the London Eve-

Rockefeller Urges 
Spending Restraint

next five years. This would ac
comodate only children present
ly living In the town, and makes 
no allowEinces for growth fac
tors.

The growth rate will continue 
in 1968. Developers of two fifty- 
home subdivisions have Just In-

m ent would not only keep m oney  
In town Eind provide a m ore di
versified  tEix bEise, it  would also  
provide Jobs for locEil residents.

Record Budget Adopted 
A record turnout of about 1,- 

500 persons attending the annual 
town budget meeting in April, 
cut $220,000 from the proposed 
$1.79 million budget, reducing 
it to $1,672,197. A 61-mlll tax 
rate w eis  consequently set.

CEisualties of the chopping ses
sion included kindergartens, a 
proposed bathhouse at Crsin- 
dall’s Pond, a CD Communica
tions System and plotting maps 
of the town. Payment on the

This caused advocates to  cir
culate a  petition calling for a 
special town meeting to rein
state the kindergarten proposEd 
—240 signatures were received. 
Opponents countered circulEit- 
Ing a  petition of their own call
ing for the placing of the item 
on a referendum and also ob
taining over 200 signaiture. 
Claims and counterclaiims were 
circulated some of, them un
true, Including sin unsigned ad 
in a weekly EidveTtlsing circular 
two days before the referendum. 
The whole campaign was 
termed ‘‘tolaarre” by school 
board diairm an David Cook. 

The kindergarten proposal

50 Catholic Youths Seized, 
Vatican City Prayers Loud
VATICAN CTTY (APJ — Ital

ian police arrested 50 Catholic 
youths in St. Peter’s Square 
when' they heeded Pope Paul’s 
call for peace prayers on New 
Year’s Day. The members of 
Catholic pacifist movements be
gan their prayers—in loud 
voices—before midnight New 
Year’s Eve sind planned to keep 
them up through the night.

Police patrols entered the 
square shortly after midnight 
and ordered the youths to leave.
The demonstrators said the po-

The group delivered a  letter 
to the VatlcEui, 4iddressed to the 
pontiff, which said:

"Holy Father, we are writing 
to you from the police station at 
3 o’clock in the morning of the 
first 'Day of Pegee.’ We are un
der detention for having accept
ed yohr invitation to pray and 
testify for peace. ‘We refuse to 
believe that such orders may 
have come from you, and con
tinue to accept your Invitation 
to testify for peace.”

Officials in the VatlcEUi Sec
retariat of State said they knew

stalled roads and plan to con- },igh school bonds was deferred down to defeat in the ref- ^  Vatican intervenUon. The
l*A .*v\ A ci r1*i**l*«ne d fk llO  . . . . .  ^  a v « a a w m a  Q a A -  T 6 a 1 I a m  «*l a 1 I a a  6t*AR r

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller urged 
lawmakers today to practice re- 

ning Standard’s Einnual drama strEilnt in spending Euid pEiinted 
awEUXls. a  picture of a worsening eco-

"Sweet Clmrity,’’ a Broadway nomic plight In the world and' 
Import starring Juliet Prowse, nation.
was named best musical show. The governor, who Insists he

is not a candidate for the Re- 
Warren Court Assessed pubiicEin presidential nomina- 
BERKEnjEY, Calif. (AP) — tion, used his annual message to 

U.S. Chief Justice E eitI Wsirren the New York state legislature 
has heard the achievements of to urge all levels of government

The governor said that prob
lems confronting the states are 
further complicated by the fed
eral cutback in financial sup
port for welfare, education and 
medicaid. “

the Supreme Court under his 
le a d e t^ p  praised as "awe
some.”

Provost Edward H. Levi of 
the .University of Chicago of
fered that assessment Tuesday

to strike the balemce between 
what is do-able Emd what is de
sirable.’’

"It seems to me thgt we have 
arrived at a moment which 
cries aloud for a pause to take

during the dedicEdlon of a legEil stock," said Rockefeller who, 
center named for Warren at the during the last eight years, hEis 
University of California Law embEwked the state on meissive 
School. spending programs to upgrade

Levi SEdd the record of the education, curb pollution, and 
court under Warren "is unparal- improve transportation and 
leled in the effective attention health care, 
given to the development of con- "As a people, and as local of- 
stltutional doctrines to safe- ficlEds, we must face the fact

struct their homes during 1968. 
Several more are presently ud
der way, or expected to start 
in the spring. Slightly over two 
children Jier home is the TollEind 
average. These additional chil
dren have not been Included 
in any school projection plans.

An interesting and somewhat 
frightening contrast is Tolland’s 
expected September increEised 
enrollment of 453 students, ac
cording to the lELst enumeration 
report, added to th e ' present 
1,600. Hartford expects an in
crease of 500 to a system of 
26,000 at present.

The problem of where to put 
the addUlonal children is caus
ing school EudministrEutloit heEid- 
aches. Superinteindent of Schools 
Rjotoert Brairton told the last 
meeting of the Middle School

guard the dignity of the individ
ual.’’

Warren, three-time governor 
of CEilifomia and an klumnus of 
the law school, attended 
ceremony.

that government at all levels— 
Just like a family—cannot spend 
way beyond its means for long 
without weakening Its credit 

the and undermining Its strength,” 
Rockefeller asserted.

Sea T lO O r  Expedition reaching a point where the level 
TOKYO (AP) — Japanese of expectations of the American 

/^yachtsm an Ikuo Kashima, who people is rising at a rate which 
liEis sailed across the Atlantic la out-running 'our capacity to 
and Pacific Oceans alone, an- raise revenue on a sound basis 
nounced today he will lead an —on a basis that will not seri- 
expedition around the world to ously affect economic growth 
survey the sea bottom. and increased Job opportuni-

Kashlma ,38, and five other ties.” 
persons, including a doctor and 
biologist, will leave in Novem
ber aboard a 20-ton yacht, the 
KorEiEisa III.

Romney Hits 
P ress for  

PoD Decline
P jVRIS (AP) — Gov. George 

Romney said today that his de
clining standing in public, opin
ion polls at home is the result of 
a "negative” press.

Romney arrived irom India Building Oommlttee, "I’m get- 
on the last stop of a tour to Viet- ting desperate for school rooms 
nam and back. He said he |— Î must have room fOr eui addl̂ - 
thought he could change peo- tional 600 children by Septem- 
ples’ minds when he starts canl- ber 1068." 
pEilgning at home for the Repub- Double Sessions Feared 
llcan presidential nomination. If the iplanned middle school while fellow RepubUcan Charles 

The Michigan Republicein was fails to  meet its September Xjuce defeated his Democrat 
asked to comment on opinion I9tg9 tEirget opening dtute, the oppnent Walter Rau 1,020 to 661. 
polls showing him farther be- town will be fturced to go on Waaiat became third selectman, 
hind former Vice President double sesslona, or to  psuik the The Republican sweep Includ- 
Richard Nixop now than last clejssrooms to capEKiity with 40 ed ail major offices with the 
June. \  ■

through refinancing. erendum 660 to 307. Many rea-
The huge turnout representing 30]^ have been given to  explain 

almost half the adult population the results, but two main fac- 
fho tnuTTi nrnnnntari fnrm». tars wcTo the loglsuature’s ac-

Uons requiring all-towns to  pro
vide kindergartens by June 1968 
and the sta te  fire marshal’s  rul
ing against use of the new 
United Congregational Church 
Religious Education BuUdlng 
for public school use. The rul
ing was sought by First SeJect- 
man Oaimelo Zsinghi and con- 

by state law will add about nine tained in a  letter he received 
mills to the present rate. from the local fire marshal. No

The savings Bsmk of ToUsind ofUiciHl ruling has boon found 
is presently witholding escrow other than the letter, 
amounts on its mortgEiges at a The fire marshail’s ruling 
60-mill rate. The bank president promises to bring the town 
Donald Morgsinson is a member more- headaches during 1968 
of the Board of Finance. since it must now find room

The Republicans retained con- to house ten kinidergarten class- 
trol of the town as a result of cs. I t  means loss of revenue to

the Edterna-

of the town prompted the forma 
tion of a Board of Finance later 
in the year.

Indications are the town will 
have a 60-mlll tsix rate in 1668. 
It is generally accepted the 
town’s obligations to beg;ln pay
ment on the high school bond 
notes Eind the providing of kin
dergarten classes now required

on came fibm the Vatican Sec
retariat of State. Police took all 
50 to a police station for ques
tioning and charged 12 of them 
with staging a demonstration 
without a police permit.

ItEilian police, they said, "ap- 
psirently applied in this specific 
case the normal provisions of 
ItEiliEin public security laws," 
which require official permis
sion for public demonstrations.

N.Y. Stock Exchange Asks 
To Revise Commission Rates
' NEW YORK (AP) — For the 

first time in nine years, the New 
York Stock Exchange lias 
moved to revise Us commission 
rates on stock sales.

the local elections this fall, al- the town because
though they, ran a new team live  appears to be rental of port- of such a discount would be de
al the head of the ticket. Em- able classroo*ns from .outeixie termined later, 
est Vlk defeated his Democrat sources. The stock exchange sEdd the

paid to outside firms; The prac
tice of give-Ups is common but 
the exchEinge sets no limit.

Of the volume discount pro
posal, Haack said it "would give 
directly to large investors, prln- 

The proposals to the Securij, cipally institutions, and to the 
ties and Exchange Oommiaslotl public which has entrusted its 
include a volume discount on funds to institutions, a conunls- 
large stock transactions, such sion reduction to which they are 
Eis- those placed by  ̂ mutuEd^ entitled by- size of transaction 
funds. The amount Eind nature and which some EU'e presently

oppnent Eugene Wanat 984-712, Town Highlight^ five-part program was ex-
The Planning £ind Zoning plained to the SEC in WaShlng- 

Commlsslon w eis  involved in a ton Monday by the exchange 
series of law suits resulting chalrmEin, Gustave L. Levy Eind 
from its lot increase minimum its president, Robert W; Haack. 
to one acre with 200 foot road The program, announced ,Tues-'

__________ ^ ____ frontage decision. The courts day, has been approved by the
or moire students*^ eEuch and use exception of those requiring generally upheld the town’s po- exchange’s ^ a r d  of governors.

"Oh, I think thkt’s a reflection two teaxihers per claasnoom, ac- minority representation. David

The governor touched briefly 
on the “storm signals" of eco
nomic distress abroad—deval
uation of the pound, imbalance

Kashima said the voyage of AYnericEin foreigpi trade and 
would take two years. It would the flight of gold. He mentioned 
cover Southeast Aslan waters, the federal government’s $30- 
the Indian Ocean, Red Sea, billion deficit and the budgetary 
Mediterranean Se^, AtlanUc gaps confronting state and local 
Ocean, Strait of Magellan and governments.
South Pacific islands. "What the federal govem-

Kashima stilled alone from ment does at national level, he 
Long Beach, Calif., to Japan aald, ’’affects the economic and 
last summer aboard the Koraa- financial climate of tlie states, 
s$i II. In 19M he crossed the At- ■ within which wc have to oper- 
.lantlc from Gtenoa, Italy, to New ate, as well as tlie nation a.s a

of the press more than the peo
ple." I think the press has been 
very negative for a long time 
(toward me).

"There isn’t any question 
about that. Just be realistic 
about it. And I think when I in
dicate what I believe in and 
what I stand, for that I can 
change that picture."

Romney was scheduled to 
leave for New York later today.

York aboEU’d the Koraasa I. whole.
"It is essential to us as states, 

as well as to the nation, to re
duce the gap in international 
trade, to reduce the federal defi
cit in order to restore confl-

WHCT-TV Expansion
HARTFORD (AP) — Station 

WHCT-TV, Channel 18, h£is an
nounced a $2 million expansion 
program to build new studios, 
boost Us transmission signal and aamual retail 
add - color capabilities for all family rates, 
programming.

GeneraU Manager Kelgler E.
Flake said Tuesday the growth 
would make the station a dl-

cordlng to  Brairton. This would Cook was re-elected to the 
In effect mean Ebdoptlon off 
the team teaxUilng approach 
throughout the schooy system.

He feels double sessions in 
ToUEmd’s central schxxxl sya- 
'tem setup 'would be CEitastro- 
phlc. The busing problems 
wxxuld be . incredible both in 
costs EUid scheduling, since all 
students are bused to the cen
tral area, he said,

ToUand’s position In the top 
half of the sta te’s 160 towns ac
cording to  schxKxl populEuUon sta- 
Uatlcs contrasts sharply with 
its iXTSlitlon a t the bottom of

school board and to his fourth 
term as its chairman.

High vote-getter for the Dem
ocrats WEIS Walter Beaton who 
was re-elected to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission, where 
he was also re-elected chair
man.

Kindergarten Marathon 
The long running kindergarten 

controversy provided a long hot 
spring for local residents. A ser
ies of moves and countermoves

sltion although a compromise 
was worked out with, one devel
oper whose 
completion.

The town’s Grand List pEissed 
the $1.6 million mark for the 
first time In 1967.

Local youngsters h e l d  an 
Easter egg hunt in over a foot

receiving circuitously.”
Haack cited the increase in 

the institutional business on the 
stock exchange, such as by mu
tual funds. He called it "one of 
the significant phenomena of 
our time. It seems reasonable 
that institutional business with 
Its unique characteristics and 
demands must be recognized in 
our commission charges.”

In 1962, tile SEC in a study 
called on the stock exchEinge to 

plans -were near consider volume discounts, 
among other things. Two ycEirs 
later, the exchEinge submitted 
tentative plEins which did not be
come effective.

The S|3C has continued to 
press for chEinges.

In the Einnouncement of theof snow in 1967.
The old time sport of hot air proposals, HEiack said that "In-

ballooning was revived this action on our part is apt to re
year by Tollander Charles Mac- suit In the problem being solved
Arthur who is advocating a by those outside the Industry
renaissance of the historic sport who may be less familiar with

marked the controversy which throughout the northeast section the, ramifications and eis a re
al time took on the appearance the country. suit might direct changes less
of a carefully thought out chess The Southern New England satisfactory than those we Inltl-

State^s Responsibility
First law pasEied recognizing 

that the state is responsible for 
Its dependent peoptewas in 1601, 
when, during the rOlgn of Queen 
Elizabeth I, poor ||f|ltof laws 
were financed by taxing eEUih 
parish. Prior to this, thd church 
was the main agency for poor 
relief.

the charts shxjwlng average net game. Advocates and oppnents Telephone Co. agreed to expand ate.”
expenditure per carefully tried to block each oth- its base calling area in 1968.

er’s moves towards victory.  ̂ The decision perniils many Tol- 
. The tolwn has been quoted as .'Tlie usual polltlcEil lines were land residents to call each other 

spending'a average annual re- broken, and the opposing groups toil free for the first tlnie. Al- 
tadl expenditure ot $128 per. consisted of strange bedfellows though most of the town is serv- 
faanlly -wltihln the txwn, com- Including those who normally ed by the Rockville exchange, it

TORT Gibson, OWa. (AP) —
Voters ll'vlng in a 18-foot strip 
wtalob starts a t the western edge 
of the Fort Gibson Schott Dis
trict voted overwhelmingly dence in the dollar abroad, to 
Tuesday to annex the strip to ease the money market and to 
the Braggs School District. The lower interest rates at home, 
vote was 3-0. Five persons were and to halt the quickening pace 
ellglUe to vote In the election. of inflation."

rect .-commercial competitor p ared  to  the average for a  town oppose each other on town mat- is also^ served by Coventry,
with other stations in the area, 
but would have no immediate 
effect on the station’s pay-’TV 
experiment.

The station is owned and op
erated by RKO General, Ino., 
with staUons in Boston, New 
York, Memi*l8, Detroit and Los 
Angeles.

this size of $1,500. Vernon’s 
per famllly TEite is $1,780.

The low rate Is caused by the 
distlnot lack of plaxsee to  spend 
money. Local residents are 
tonced to to m  to Vernon, Qtaf- 
ford or Manchester to  meet

ters. Stafford and Storrs exchanges.

Other changes proposed in
cluded giving brokers who are 
not stock exchange members a 
discount in minimum commis
sions, and limiting membership 
and broker deiiler EdlowEUices to 
bona fide broker dealers.

The exchange eUs o  proposed
A special m ating  preceding All calls out of Rockville are on to permit a customer—such as a 

the preparation of the budget a toll basis at present, mutual fund—to order a broker
by the Board of Education was The U n i t e d  Congregational selling shares it holds to pay 
held one night after a 16-lnch C h u r c h  Religious Education part of the commission to other 
8tg)wstorm during the day. The Building was dedicated in Feb- brokers. This procedure is
approximately 160 people who ruary sind the new Sevent' Day called a give-up. The proposal

their needs. ReiEddente xxften showed up to speak in favor of Adventist Church opened Its would limit the percentage of
complain ithEut they have to  go kindergartens caused a  monu- doors in May. the commission that could be

IDAHO MARITAL COSTS
BOISE, Idaho ^AP) — The 

cost of maririage went''down in 
Idaho this week. Or did it?

The state’s new commercial 
code, passed by the 1967 legisla
ture, was effective Jan. 1 Eind 
setg marriage license costs at 
$ 8.

However, the same legjsla- 
ture's new marriage law—effec
tive last May—retains the old 
fee 61 $4.75 per marriage li
cense.

Idaho Atty. Gen. Allan G. 
Shepard has been asked to rule 
on the snafu. In the meeuitlme, 
most county offlciala in the 
state say they plan to Ignore the 
commercial code’s $8 stipula
tion in favor of the higher-rate.

Events 
In World

Four Shot in Mexico 
AOAPULCX), Mexico (AP) — 

Eleven Mexican sotdiers ma
chine-gunned foiur men to death 
Tuesday after the feur climbed 
out of a  pickup truck'to open a  
ranch gate, authorltleB an
nounced. They gave no reawm '■», 
for the attaok.

Dist. Atty. Manuel Berdeja 
Fierrh Eisked military authori
ties to arrest the eoldiera.

Mhrla Victoria Torres Molina, 
the 14-yeiU'-old daughter of one 
of the victims, remsdned in the 
truck and wem not harmed, au
thorities said.

Deserter Asylum
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. (AP)

— The Aliens Commission says 
it will decide "shortly” on an 
advisory board’s recommenda
tion that Sweden grant'Eisylum 
to four U.S. Navy mon who de
serted . in protest agEdnat the 
Vietnam war.

The four, who left the alrcrEift 
carrier Intrepid in Japan in Oc
tober, arrived FYlday by air 
from Moscow without entry vi
sas. The Aliens i^oard recom
mended Tuesday that they be 
allowed to stay "for humanltarl- 
Ein resisons.”

The sEdlora, RichEuxl Bailey, 
John Barilla, (jTEdg Anderson 
Euid Michael Lindner, have 
moved in with Swedish families 
on the outskirts of Stockholm to 
await the decision of the com
mission, which usually meets on 
Thursday. If the commission 
disEigrees 'With the Allens Board, 
the cEise goes to the Cabinet.

Guerrillas Strike
TEL AVIV (AP) — Guerrillas 

struck twice Tuesday for the 
first time in the Negev Desert 
since the June war, the Israeli 
Army Eumounced.

SeverEd bursts of fire were di
rected at a civilian Jeep driving 
south of the Dead Sea near the 
JordanlEui border settlement of 
H ueva Tuesday night. The Jeep 
WEIS not hit.

Tracks of three men led to
ward Jordan, the Eirmy said.

Earlier in the day the army 
said a soldier was killed while 
guarding farmers in a field.

Arab infiltrators heretofore 
had not operated in the spaxese- 
ly settled Negev. ^

Honeymoon in Drawer 
LONDON (AP) — Anne Mar- 

kie arrived in Britain Tuesday 
Eifter a ̂  three-week honeymoon 
in a chest of drawers.

The 19-year-oId girl was se
cretly married in November' in 
her native New Zealand to a 
British merchant seamEin, Ter
rance Markie, 22.

He WEUited to bring his bride 
back to Britain but he didn’t 
have enough money for her pas
sage. So he took the bottoms out 
of some drawers in his cabin on 
the CEU’go ship Corinthic and 
stowed Anne inside. He smug
gled food to her by da'y and let 
her out at night.

Three weeks after sailing 
from New 2iealand Anne w eis  
discovered' during a .ship’s in
spection. She was given a bunk 
in her husband’s cabin, but 
when they arrived they were ar
rested.

A magistrate fined the stoway 
and her mate 16 pouni^s ($36) 
each.

"All the discomfort was worth 
it,” said Anne.

*Blow Up ’ Star Hurt 
LONDON (AP) — British ac

tor David Hemmings has been 
ordered .by his doctor to rest for 
two days following an accident 
while filming "The Long Day’s 
Dying.”

Hemmings, the 26-year-old 
star of "Blow Up,” gashed his 
head badly during a fight scene 
with costar Tony Beckley at 
Chertseyj^ Surrey, 'Tuesday 
night. He sthick the back of his 
head against a fireplace and 
collapsed whbn he tried to get 
up.

He was taken to a hospital but 
was allowed to go home alter 
his wound was dressed and X- 
rays taken.

Ceausescu Arrives 
BELGRADE (AP) Presi

dent Nlcolae Ceausescu of Ro- 
mEinla arrived today lor talks 
with President Tito of Yugosla
vian apparently concerning their 
opposition to he proposed world 
Communist conference the 
Kremlin wants.

T h e i r  independent-minded 
Communist governments con
sider such a conference a Soviet 
attempt to restore Moscow’s 
control of the world Communist 
movement.

It was believed Tito and Ceau
sescu would discuss whether to 
send delegations to a preparato
ry conference in Budapest next 
month. Hungarian Ciommunlsts 
have tried to persuade Romania 
Euid Yugoslavia to attend by de
scribing the conference as a 
broad anti-imperialist meeting, 
not EUmed at censuring Red Chi
na for splitting the Communist 
movement.

Ceauseacu and Ws party ar- 
» rived In the Croatian city of Osl- 

Jek anfl drove to Belje, a favor
ite hunting ground of ’Tito, for 
the tEdhs, g

Housing Unit Medicare and Social Security—1

Studies Plan O n e  ih  E ig h t  D r a w  B e n e f it s
For Leasing

B y  B R U C E  B IO S8 A T

The MEinchester Housing WASHINGTON — (NBA) ■—
Authority briefly last night dU- The mammoth "social benefit” 
cussed a circular sent by the enterprise. called Social Securl-
Housrlng and Urban Develop- ty hsis grown from slender be- _____________ ____
menii^ Departm ent (HUD) con- in n in g s  in 1967 to a level i c/iTMEinchester Herald 

. . _  . . ‘ to pay ' Dent. 060

A READER SERVICE)—Information in this series, plus EUlditlonol 
data and tables can be obtained in book form by using the 
coupon below:

S o c ia l  s e c u r it y
n

cemlng "Leased Housing Pro- where, in 1968, it expecU to pay ■ Dept. 060 
ductlon Goals.” out $25.2 billion to some 28.8 I P.O. Box 489

MHA members reviewed this million Americans. Nearly one ' Radio City SUtlon 
communication .which explains in eight draw monthly benefits. I New York, N.Y. 10019 
that a housing authority under The outlay will rise, and go to 
certain provisions can ICEise in- more and more people as the 
dividual apartments or a com- years pass, 
plex of apartnients which are In late 1967, Congress enact- 
privately owned and rent them ed into law revisions of the 31-
to elderly appllcEints awaiting year-old system which will pro- - •
space In existing elderly hous- vide for largest total benefit in- | ADDRESS ........................................................................................
ing projects. cresise to the elderly and others

PleEise send .............  copy (copies) of "WHAT YOU’VE GOT ,
COMING FROM MEDICARE AND SOCIAL 8H5CURITY” a t I 
$1 each to ; '

NAME ...................................... .......................................................  ^

Vice-Chairman Pascal Mas- in the system’s history. 
trEingelo, presiding in the ab- The total will shoot up a re- 
sence of Chairman John Cronin, cord $2.9 billion In 1968, and 
said that there are not now then rise in 1969 to a point $3.6 
enough elderly housing projects billion above where the outgo 
to house the applicants. Under would hauajjcen under the prior 
this program apartments could law.

CITY

L
................................ STATE .................. ZIP ..
Make checks payable to SOCIAL SECURITY. 

Books to be mailed in mid-January. I
J

V
be leased to take care of some 
of the applicants temporarily.

Members of the authority 
Eigreed to review the possihlll- 
tles of leEised housing at a  fu
ture date.

Leon Enderlln, executive di
rector, read the bids that were

The a v e ran  increase in bene-

looked but deserving fuller ex
amination In later articles.

As recently eis 1950, oidy 
about a fourth of the Ameri
cans 66 and over were protect
ed under SocIeJ  Seciuity. To-

ance progrEun. (ActuEilIy it has income, and for moat by tax, 
been from the outset a blend of their benefits are their major 

fits is In the range of 13 per an insurance plan with citizen Income source. '
cent, but a worker around 60 tax contributions and a straight But since younger redress,
who can expect to contribute assistsmee program.) survivors and disabled persons
mEiny more years of tEixes to the Because Social Security pay- represent 7 million of the total 
system can look ahead to bene- ments lift many Americans of beneflclEUles, and mEUiy chll- 
flt IncreEiseB up to 21.8 per cent, above poverty levels and we dren are included, the program 
and a worker 26 to 27 may ulti- are in an era of "poverty-fight- has “youth Eiapecte" often lOvar- 

recelved Dec. 26 for a three- mately get benefits 30 per cent ing," the system is being at- 
year insurance policy for Pro- higher. tacked nowadays on a new
Jects Conn. 26-1 and 20-2. Later articles in this series count—not doing enough to com-

The apparent low bidder was will discuss in some detail the bat poverty.
O. T. LaBonne with a bid of changes made in basic Social Government specialists eki-
$7,481 for apartment house Security protection — benefits mate, nevertheless, that the 19-
package Insurance which in- covering retirement, survivors, 67 Social Security benefit In- day 85 per cent are so covered,
eludes fire protection and and disability. , creEises may take another mil- and other fedend prognuns'
a number of other types of cov- The new law Eilso modified So- lion people above the poverty bring the percentage to 90. Cov
erage. A number of other bids clal Security’s important Medl- level. Had the U.S. Senate’s erage obviously. Is not far short 
were received from insurEUice CEure offshoot to enlarge and Im- more liberal provisions gained of universal, 
agencies which offered other prove hospital insurance pro- the day, the figure might have Qf course none of this is the 
types of coverage. The bid has tectlon, and make it easier for been two mlillon. -iff providence It him to be
not yet been awarded as the those who elect to buy the sup- Even without the changes, it for—by you the Social 8e-

plemental (doctor bill) insur- is figured that Social Security gurity taxpayer;’ by your em- 
ance to handle their doctor bills, keeps more than 6.6 million pj^yer in matching payments 

These matters also will be aged poor folk out of real pov- ^y the govermnent High- 
more fully treated farther on in erty. benefits are going to cost

Of the nearly one in every bo tEUces Eire going to
Security system eight Americans who draw ^ 80. And that is another story 

has a lot of critics today, as monthly Social Security bene- gfjjj here,
it has always had. The most fits. Just short of 17 million are

over. About hsilf of these (NEIXT: One in Four to Feel 
p.m. ana 7 te 8 p.m. ana prl- a 'very gooa msur- people have no other regular' the Bite.)
vato

MHA, does not have the authori
ty to choose the Eigency.

------------------ I These matters eUso will

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m.

in all areas excepting mater- . . .  „  ,
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 ‘ ®®>«mon are those who argue 65 and 
p.m. and 7 te 8 p.m. and prl- that it is not a 'very good insur- people 

they
p.i

where are

Manchester Little Theater Qpens Patron Drive
Edson M. Bailey of 99 Tanner St., honorary patron'chalrmtin of the Little Theater of Manches
ter (LTM), and Mrs. IValter P. Miller Jr. qt 61 Mill St., LTM patron chairman, look over sub
scription brochures soon to be mailed out for the 1968-69 season of LTM. “Ring Around the 
Moon” is the first production to be presented by the drania group tor this season, at a time 
and place soon to be announced. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

10 a.m. to 8 p .n^ Visitors are 
requested not to smoke In pEip 
tients’ rooms. No more tluin 
two visitors a t one time per 
patient.

openi^s Exist P r iy a tc  P c n s io i i  F la n
In Lutz Oasses x

G r e w  F a s t  S in c e  W a rLimited openings exist In 
some children’s classes for the 
winter session at Lutz Junior By EDMOND LeBRETON cumulated pension funds con- 

Associated Press Writer cems some. If the funds now 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Few o'wn 6 or 7 per cent of the na-

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( 3) Movie
( S-12-22) Mike Douglas 
(10) P e rry  Mason 
(18) Hlgjiway P a tro l 
(30) Discovering A m erica 
(34) Mtstcrogens Neighbor
hood
(30) Ooml>al 
(40) Fllntstones 

5:30 (30) Ladies Day
(40) P e te r  Jennings, News (C) 
(18) Sports World 
(34) w h a t's  New?

5:45 (18) News 
6:00 (34) T ravel T im e

.( 3-8-10.12) News, Sports. 
W eather (C)
(18) Merv Griffin 
(30) Lo<^ Up
(33) Sum m er H lgtiiights 
(30) M cH ale's N avy 
(40) News

6:30 ( 3-12) W aker Cronkite (C) 
(10-20^) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
(34) W hat's New (R)
(30) New Horizons
( 8) P e te r  Jennings, News 
( C )

6:46 (30) News
7:00 (12) T ruth  o r Consetiucnccs 

(C)
( 3) W hat in the  World (C) 
(34) Man in Sea 
( 8) Twilight Zone

Patients Today: 287 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY;

Carl Blume, 14 Timber Trail,
Wapping; Mrs. LiUIan Burnett, Museum, and they wiU be fUled

'*16 Berkley St.; Mrs. Carolyn on a first-come first-served bas- things have grown faster in the tional wealth, as is estimated,
Cadoret, GlEustonbury; ThomEis • is, reports Mrs. Madelyn McAw- heady U.S. economic atmos- the proportion may soon be 10
CEisartello, RFD 4, RockvUlei;. ley, museum director. phere since World War II (ban per cent or more at current
ThomEis (dordner, 26 Green Hill The classes, grade levels and pension plans in private busi- rates of IncreEise.
St.; Lee Darling, 14F McGuire meeting times aresis follows: ness. Considered eis current saving,
Lsme; Anthony DeLusso, Main Balance of Nature, Grades 3 Wholly apart from Social Se- contributions to pension funds— 
St., Coventry; Cleon DeWolfe, and 4, Saturdays, 10:46-11:45 curity or the federal govern- running at some $13 billion a
East Hartford: Edith Eaton, 146 a.m.; Oil Painting, Grades 6-9, ment's military sind clvlllEin re- year—amounted to more than 48
Benton St.; Bruno Giordano, Thursdays, 3:16-5 p.m.; Bxperi- tlrement programs, the private per cent of eJ I  private saving in
43 Spring St.; Rigby Graham, ments in Science, Grades 6 and plans enrolled 25 million work- 1965.
French Rd., ' Bolton; Samuel 6, Thursdays, 3:30-4:30 p.m.; An- era by 1965. These are about One school of thought sug- 
Haugh, 71 Garden St.; Mrs. ImEil Families, Grades 4-6, half the nation’s private, non- g ^ ts  that at such a rate the

to agree to some responsive ac- Ruth Havens, 27 Bolto’n Hd., Thursday, 3:30-4:30 p.m.; Rocks agricultural employes. By 1980 q(L>try may be oversaving. If it

Hanoi, U. S. 
Seen Closer 
To Parley

(C<intinuc<l from r’uge One)

tion such as halting infiltration Vernon.

(10) M oH ale's Naivy 
7:15 (30) Newsreel {Ai\\
7:30 (34) Oonvenaation

(1 0 3 0 ^ 3 0 )  T he \firgiiilan (C)
(18) U pbeat
( 1 ^ )  M?‘^ k S ^  o/limdon into South Vietnam if the bomb- Also Leo Houle, East Hart-
(C) inp. Hj etofpTOpnt fo^d; Lois Hoyt, West WlHlng-7:46 (31) V ariations on L tterary  ‘" S  to  s to p . H is  s t a te m e n t  ___^  t7 ,
Tlicme was interpreted by U.S. authori-
(18) ^tocrlpttoi TV “ ®s >"®^" ‘i® was prepared to
( 8 ^ )  Second Hundred Yeai-s assume some such action would 

' r i l2 )  Beverly HUlbUlles (C) be taken-and if North Vietnam
didn’t  scale down military oper
ations dn a way to demonstrate

ton; Adam Kehl, Meridlth, N.H.; 
John Kielb, Lake Rd., Andover;

5:00 (12) Movie
(24) E xperim ent 
( 1 0 3 0 3 0 ^ )  M usic Hall 
( 3) G reen A cres (C)
( 8 ^ )  W ednesday Nlglrt 
Movie

9:30 ( 3) He an d  She (C)
(34) N .E.T. P layhouse (R) 

10:00 (103032-30) Run for Your 
Life (C)
( 3) Jon a th an  W inters (C)
( 8) TBA

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
11:00 ( 3-84043-2230-40) News, 

Sports, WtsatJher (C)
(20) E nsign O'Toole 

11:26 ( 3) S tartlgh t Movie (C) 
11:30 (10303330) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Joey  Bishop Show (C) 
(IB) M erv Griffin (C)

and Minerals, Grades 3-6, Sat- it’s estimated 43 million em- **ls'salting away more thEin can 
urday, 1-2 p.m. ployes will be building up prl- readily be invested in Job-prod-

Three classes have been add- vate retirement rights. uclng opportunities, the econo-
ed to the museum’s schedule Even more spectacular has my may be slowed and the gov-

__ _ _ because of heavy demand at been the growth in piension pltm emment may be encouraged to
WlUiam *La^ regfistratoln, Mrs. McAwley assets—from $11 billion In 1946 run deficits to spur It.
Jessie Lewie Apt. A 1097 Maln She estimated enrollments to $135 billion in 1966. Some pro- N o n s e n s e ,  says EUiother
St • Mrs Lillian 'Lewis 89 'f* nature classes this year Jections go as high eis $460 bll- school: Needs and opportunities 
Tiimbull Rd • William McXln-., about 160. Demand for lion for 1980. for capital are in excess of sav-
ney, 101 Chestnut St.; Burton^ courses has increased each year Great! Or is it?. ings.

—  _i------  <— .-...V,. Among economists invited by One retison why pension plEuisince classes for Jimior mem-good will toward the talks, lie
would then decide what the U.S. bers were started about eight a Senate-House economic sub- holdings are growing so is the

Susan Mtuslchuk Reed Rd." y®ars ago, the director said, committee to contribute to a widespread feeling that they 
Rockville- Peter Miller Eturt Registrations will be taken symposium on retirement sys- should be funded. This means 
Hartford-’ Lynette M o n  t e s l ,  by phone or at terns there are some who saw a that instead of simply promising
Etist Hartford; John Muldoen,

vyould do next. .
The question on which the 

U.S. is reported seeking clarifi
cation are whether—if the 
bombing and other actions 
against North Vietnam were 
stopped—Hanoi would start

83 Brent Rd.
Also, DEmte Pedemonte, 769 

Center St.; Clarence Petersen,talks promptly, whether the
"questions concerned” would be 40 Autumn St.; Lauren Peter 
substantial questions of peace .

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS making, and wheth.sJ=-ltsignif- P i a z z a ,  Wlllimantlc; Mrs.
leant that Trinh did not also use Yvette Plhl, 40 Brent Rd.; Jo-

T t a d i o  '̂ be word "permanently” in say-
x i .u u 'i . v  bombing would

(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 stopped "uncondi-
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.) tlonally.”

U.S. officials said the way

the museum, 126 Cedar St. minus here and there among the an employe a pension when he 
The winter term begfins Thurs- social pluses in the development reaches retirement Eige, the em- 

day, Jan. 11. of old age pension programs, pioyer should put aside enough
The flgfures cited here come each year. In one way or anoth-

WOBC—1360
5:(X) Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey  Roynold-s 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News, S to l OffWBCU—910
5:00 H artford Highlights 
7:00 NewB 
8:00 GaaUght 

12:00 Quiet Houi'SWPOP—1410
5:00 Danny CJayton Show 
7:00 Lee - 'B a b r  S tau n s  Show 

12:00 G ary  G irard  Show WINF—1230
5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Sports 
5:30 Hiu-ry Reaooner 
5:36 Speak Up Sports 
6:00 News
6:15 SpMik 1 ^  H artfo rd  
6:45 Lowell Thomas

6:66 Phil Rizzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 F m n k  G iffoid 
7:30 A lexander Kendrick 
'7:36 S peak  Up H artfo rd  
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up H artford  

12:15 S &  OKw n c —1080
6:00 News, W eather, Sports 
6:35 Afternoon E d it 'o r  
7:00 A m ericana 
7:26 D avid Brinkley 
7:30 News of the .World 
7:46 Jo e  Gojogflola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:65 E m phasis 
8:05 UConn vs. HoGf*CVoBS 
9:46 N ightbeat 

11:00 News. W eather, Sports 
11:26 Sports F inal 
11:38 O ther Side of the Day

South Windsor; Mrs. Jeanlce 
Stariknok, Brookfield, Mass.; 
Brett SoddEird, 1166 SulIfVEin 

Nprth Vietnam reacts to the re- Ave., South Windsor; Mrs. Mar- 
quest for clarHicatlon -will Indl- llyn Tays, 126 Eldridge S t.; Mrs. 
cate whether Trinh's statement Carol TremEino, Pine Ridge Dr., 
was seriously intended to get Andover; Clifton VEirseU, 393 
discussions -ander way or a ma- Hackmatack St.; Carol Vorona- 
neuver to try to stimulate a new vltch, 19 Kelly Rd., Wapping; 
campaign against the bombing Davl(l Wells, Stafford Springs; 
of North Vietnam.

More thfin 22,000,000 tons of from papers lij the multi-volume er, to take care of the future 
^ T S a l t  Erc produccd by the United compilation. pension claims accumulated

sen, (jiasionoury, Mrs. LUCy gj^jgg g^g^ yg^^ Thg ygry magnitude of the ac- during the year. In contributory
plEins, of course, the employea 
also put in something toward 
their future retirement. A fully 
funded plan offers retwonable 
security that, no matter if the 
conr|pany fails or some simll 
catastrophe occurs, the accu ' 
lated pension claims will 
met.

In this sense, SociEd Security 
is not funded. Its reserves

seph Rivers, WilUmantlc; Mrs. ^  i  i  wr • i  a • . Wm
Lillian Slusarz, 100 Foster Rd.. B u t  O d d S  H e a V l l V  A ^ a i n S t  I t

WinHanr* T^onl/iA __ 1_!_______________ ^

Possibility GOP Could Win 
Control of Senate in 1968
By WALTER R. MEAR8 
Associated Press Writer

Bolton
Junior High 

Funeral Services Scheduled Seeks Tutors 
For John Farr Simmons

licans would have to perform
the politically awesome task of amount to only some two years’ 
winning 26. . benefits, and some people critl-

- -  WASHINGTON (AP) — The ^  GOP victory of that magni- cize the governmental system
Mrs. Marjorie Wemmell, P.O. odds are heavily against it but jude is improbable. But one Re- on this ground. But Social Secu-

there’s a possibility Republicans publican professional contends rlty officials say it would be
BIRTHS YESTEIRDAY: A could win control of the Senate jbe party could do it by putting preposterious to build up the

dsAigtiter to  Mr. and Mrs. Rich- in the 1968 elections. some of its biggest names into monster reserves that would be
ard Templeton, 45 S. Alton St.; Some party strateg;l3ts argue senate races next year. required to fully fund the near-
a  daughter to Mr, and Mrs. this should become a priority example, this party offi- ly-univeraal system. »
Terrence Johnson, Wlllimantlc; GOP goal. clal said, the GDP would have They argue, and mtiny econo-
a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. The Republicans need 16 addl- to persuade such men as former mists tigree, that the govern-
James Greeson, 126 Sycamore tional seats to gain a Senate Pennsylvania Gov. William W. ment with its taxing power is in
Lone, A p t 'Ll; a  son to  Mr. and majority for the first time since Scranton to run for the Senate, quite a different situation from
Mrs. Joseph Allan, 15 Elsie Dr. 1954. But most forecasters ex- Scranton has said he Will riot a private employer EUid can be

The gniidonce department DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- pect them to' epature far fewer ggek public office again. WEish- counted on to pay the pensions
would like the names of college- D AY:  Dehra Thirion, 47 Hill- than 15 new seato. ington-based Republicans be- its citizens have been promised-

» ti, TT (! educated adults in the commu- side St.; Michael Seeder, 114 The National* Committee for jjeve he could capture the Sen- One of the possible develpp-
WASHINGTON (AP) —Serv- Farr Slmmoira Jr., me u . . would be interested in Rtohmornd Dr.; Philip Sumner, an Effective Congress, a  liber- ate seat now held by Democrat merits the subcommittee is exices will be held F rid ay  for John EmbMsy in Mexico CTty, Hus- 73 p ^  ..............  J ---------

Farr Simmons who'weis the na- ton T. Simmons of New York . .
tion’s official greeter of visiting City; Enri. Malcolm M. Sim- 
royalty and foreign dignitaries mons, Athens, Ga.; and a
during seven years of the Tru- Mrs. John G. Finley, Tutoring -would be given in Mrs. Unda Cole, 26 Dorothy, But one GOP official contends seat of Democrat
man and Elsenhower adminls- _ guch areEis as reading, math, Rd.; Mrs. Eliza Gado, Glaston- the Republicans could take con-' Lauschc.
traUons. (n tha WnshinP science, social studies, spelling ury; Peter Ready. 24 Gcelee trol If the party’s top figures in Oregon’s Gov. Tom McCall

Simmons, U.S. chief of proto- , L f '  and general study skills. Dr.; WlUiiam Oppel-t. Branford; contested states would become could seek the post held by Sen.
col from 1960 to 1967, died Mon- Anybne interested should call Mrs. M ary  Aubdn, 29Devto Ave., Senate candidates. Wayne Morse, another Demo-
day Eifter a long Illness. He ® aoMinn nt Lewis Morgan, guidEUice dlrec- Rockville; Peter Rowe, 19 Erie "If the will is there, the power crat, the official said, even , whon an-Ihe Georgetown secUon of ^  ”W heth« the though that might cost the GOP extremely danKeto^ whCT

as possible. son, 14 Lawton Rd., Apt. 7; vision is there, I don’t know.” control of a state house. onrh have a tiol-
Boniarco Dinner Mrs, Frances Banaoige Eind It would take an historic Re- But there’s no evidence that

Bomarco, town couples’ club, daughter, 279 Bumheim St.; publican landslide next Novem- the men the party official men-
will have its annual ham dinner Mrs. Theresa Crickmore and ber to produce the party turno- tloned would consider Senate

Frank J. Social Security.

would have been 76 today 
A foreign service officer for 41 

years! Simmons weis appointed 
ambELssador to El Salvador in 
1944, and to Equador in 1947.

During his tenure as diplo
matic host he handled arrange, 
ments for the

Man Sentenced'

Flower Animals
Sea Einemones are delicate 
flower animals'’ but they Eu:e

low tentacles each have a poi
sonous barb with which they 
pierce and 'paralyze their.v ic
tims.NEW lU^VEN (AP)—A mEin Saturday at the Community Hajl daughter, Kenneth Ave., Cov- ^ e r  that would give the GOP a races, 

with addresses in New York, starting at 7:30 p.m. entry. majority. And the long-shot Republican
____  __ _ state visits ”of Hartford and New Haven was Hosts are Mr, and Mrs. Wade ---- -̂-----------------  Here are the mathematics of task is more difficult because
such dignitaries as Sir Winston denied a new trial and sen- Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Martin WOMAN’S WORLD the situation; two GOP' Incumbents have an- ^ „ » » « tha.HHnai

Conrad tenced to 20 months to five Johansen and Mr. and Mrs. CAVE CREEK, Arlz. (AP) — —The terms of 34 senators ex- nounced they will not run for “Oof uieam cat

BROADWAY FAMOUS
NEW YORK (AP) — An out-

Churchlll, Chancellor _____
Adenauer. Queen Juliana of the years Imprisonment after being Charles Kline. Two women run a small ma- pire next year. Twenty-three of re-election

FISHINO JSUROLAOt NETTED 
8AH FRANCISCO (AP) — Po

lice netted a fishing burglar sus
pect Tuesday. Police sEdd he 
used a bEimboo pole Euid a hook 
made from a windshield wiper 
to pull se'veral thoiUEind dollars 
worth • of women’s apparel 
through a hole in a store celling.

Netherlands, and the then-Prin- convicted of transporting a 
cess Elizabeth and Prince Phil- woman from Hartford to New 
Ip of Great Britain. York for prostlttlon. .

He was born in prsinge, N.J., Chief U.S. District Judge Wll- 
Eind was graduated in 1913 from Ham H. Timbers denied Tues- 
Prinoeton Unlv.ersity, where his day the motion for a new trlsil Bolton correspondent, Oleme' 
great-great-grandfather, Ashbel for Ctjarles V. Mims Eind set well Young, tel. 643-8981. *
Greene, weis president nearly a the sentence

notables Is being fostered by the
Couples In town not contact- chine shop which makes precl- them are Democrats, 11 Repub-• Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas Broadway Association, a mld- 

ed who would like to attend sion tools and fixtures for the licans. ‘ and Sen. Bourke B. Hlckenloop- town trade group,
should call one of the hostesses, aerospace industry. June Camp- —There are now 64 Democrat- er of Iowa plan to retire Eifter Th®. proposed site u  the m -

-------  bell and Carolyn Hamilton own Ic senators, 36 Republicans. the current (fkmgress ends. angtflar pedestrian mall m at
Manchester Evening Herald and operate the Centerline Ma-' -Forty-one Democratic sena- Carison probably cpuld easily separates Broadway 8 e^

chine and T<x)l Company h6re. tors Eind 26 RepubllcEins are have won another term; the enth Avenue from 43rd to 47th
Miss Campbell, who can oper- serving terms which extend be- Iowa sltuatlcin is not so clear. Streets,

ate every machine li\ the shop, yond the current 90th Congress. D e i n o c r a t c  Gov. Harold Planned are about 65 busts o<
hundred years earlier Mims was accused of trans- The saluki, which originated In charge and does the whole This means the Democrats Hughes has announced he will actors, producera, d o c to rs  u d

Survivors include lils widow, porUng Mrs. Yvonne McCoy of in Egypt around 7000 B.C. is Job from cost estimating, would need to capture only 10 of run for the Senate next year, plajwrights who have b ^  
the former CaroUne Huston Hamden from Hartford to New possibly the oldest purebred dog through design, to final quality the seats contested in 1968, to and he looms as a formidable dead at least f iv e j^ r s .  cost U 

three sons John York for prosUtutlon. In the world. control. , hold clear control, while Repub- challenger for the GOP seat. estimated at $500,000Thompson;

/
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He’s Back from 13 Month’s Polar Research Hit Lowland Allied Bases
By JOHN 8TAKNIS

Peter Frederick Brazitis, son of Mr. and Mrs.' Peter 
J. Brazitis o f Swamp Rd., Coventry, recently came back 
from the South Pole. He spent 13 months oh the large 
chunk of ice and snow where the temperature went to 

hundred d^TMs b e lo w ----------------------------------------------one
zero; never once In the 13 
montha did it get above zero.

Brazitis was there as. a re* 
search scientist, and while there

clvU tongue again.’ ’ He said 
that after Bving with a  bunch 
of men you get Into certain 
habtta where you .tend to speak

he studied ana recorded cosmic easy and Insult each
ray activity. other without the sUghteBt

How did he like it, and what Qjougiiit. 
was life like in the land where The 1962 graduate o f Man-
12 months adds up to Just one Ifigh School went to the
long, long day and one lengthy ^  study ooemlc ray aa- 
night as we know it? tlvSty. The study was spon-

When asked if he would do |,y government and
It again, the 23-year old phy- ^  guidance-ot the Bar-
siclst said; "In Japan there is Research Foundation ot 
an old saying that everybody g^^grthmore. Pa. 
should cUmb Mount Fuji once,’ ’ ^  ^  Brazitis said, h& 
he said. "But the old m y l^  ^  record cosmic ray
states that only a fo<ri climbs machines and send
It a s ^ n d  Ume.”  BrazltU v^d
that his fee ll^  slmUar ^  ^ ^  ^Is
about the South Pole; ettjoyed 
it, but he wouldn’t do It again.

Brazitis had one incongruous 
detail which remained from Us

studies, wldch he has turned in 
to the foundation already, he

Peter W ednM t B nittts
trip to the pole—a redish, blond 
mustache to match the brown 
hair on his head. He said he 
had riiaved a beard off in New 
Zealand and that the beard was 
In itself fuimy because "it had 
all white flecks in it."

Last week the remaining rem

His oommltnient to the foun
dation is finlBiied, he said.

CSosmic ray research Is done 
a t the South Pole because Uie 
magaetk; Unee surrounding the 
earth converge at the pole in 
such a  way as to permit the 
rays to enter ground level with 
least resistance. Brazitis said 
that there is a "targer intensity 
Of ooende rays at the pole, and 
there are more o f them," be 
cause of the lesser resistance 
from the earth’s magnetic field 
there.

Another reason for the pure 
and Intense activity of the cos
mic rays there Is that the pole 
station where Brazitis and the 
i20 other men were stationed Is 
at an elevation of 9,000 feet 
above sea level. ’They were not 
on a mountain top, Brazitis said. 
’The large blob of show Just sim
ply rises slowly to that high ele
vation.

’The camp where the men were 
parked was 780 miles from the 
water and "about a quarter of 
a mile from the true pole,”  
that point of the earth which 
sometimes Is designated in car
toons as having a stripped bar-

v :

;
’The "shack”  In which Peter Brazitis lived for over a year at 
the pole. It is one of the few buildings found above ground 
there, and had to be on the surface because Brazitis’ data- 
gathering equipment was inside, measuring the cosmic ray

activity on the icy face of the polar area. ’The steel poles on 
the left support telephone lines which lead from the "shack" 
to the main barracks.

/  nant of the trip disappeared. I?®'®,
He shaved <rff the mustache. BrazlUs s^d that there Is a 

(Bnazlitis said he has been back marker on the spot, and this Is 
from hfs octd venture aibaut 
three iweeka. The bairdest ad- 
Juaitnent is leeming "to keep a

Fofimst ~  

MORE SNOW!

WHY DO THE WORK 
OF 10 MEN WITH 

0 N E 0 F 1 H E S E ...

...WHENTHISWILL 
DO IT FOR YOU!

^ O R O
CoiiMS To Tho 

RG5CUE!

Como In and Got 
Our morLOW Prieos!

M A f f u m r s
FIRST for EVERY

THING Sm CE 1911!
Downtown Main Street

Ma n c h e st e r

OPEN 6 DAYS 
Tliursday till 9 P.M.

the American Flag. The pole Is 
where the imaginary lines of 
the time zones of earth all come 
together.

Brazitis said that of the 21 
men there, he was the only one 
studying cosmic rays. Some men 
were meteorologists, some werib 
doing Ionospheric research, and 
some were with the coast and 
geodetic survey teams of the 
government. Bight of the men 
were clvUlan; thirteen were U.S. 
Navy. At the Pole, time as we 
know It loses Its meaning. WhUe 
talking,'Brazitis used such terms 
as “ one month before sunset" 
and "one month after sunrise," 
to designate time.

Being used to 12 hours of day
light and 12 hours of night In a 
24 hour period. It takes a bit of 
adjustment to get lused to six 
months of light and six months 
of black night.

" ’The first few days it was 
easy to forget what day it 
was,”  he said. “ It was also 
strange to wake up, look at a 
watch and see that It’s four 
o ’clock, but not knowing wheth
er it was afternoon or morn
ing.”

’The hardest adjustment to 
time was "seeing the sun low 
over the horizon all the ■ time. 
It .moved in a circle around the 
sky,”  he said, “ but never up 
and down. And it was always 
there when we first got there. 
Always at the same, low level 
above the horizon line. It was 
there when you got .up, when 
you went to sleep, when you had 
lunch . . .’ ’

The highest temperature at 
the pole when he was there 
was one below zero; the low.est 
was 108 degrees below. Frost
bite, he .said, could come fast 
and deadly at the pole in such 
extremely low temperature. 
During the “ day”  though, when 
the temperature of 60 deg;rees 
below was there once in the 
sunshine, he ventured out in 
Just his top shirt. He said he 
would never do this at "night," 
when there was no sun to evap
orate the sudden cold.

In the summer, the tempera
ture was generally about 30 be
low.

Brazitis’ "shack" at the pole 
was one c€ the few structures 
that was above snow. All his 
measuring instruments and data 
gathering equipment were in Ms 
shack, which measured 20 feet 
by 20 feet In area.

Most of the buildings at the 
pole are under the snow, he 
said. They are built by digging 
a large hole in the ({round, put
ting in a barracks building, and 
then letting the wind cover the 
whole thing with snow. Brazitis 
said this type of building was 
most practical, since the snow 
gave it good insidatlon. , 

Most heat in the buildings was 
provided by electricity, supple- 
mented by oil. One o f the most 
annoying things during the stay 
there was that In the six months 
night, the generators never 
seemed to produce enough pow- 
e^vfor adequate light and heat, 
he said.

In t^e 18 months, there were 
30 poWer failures of the genera
tor, he^gald, and these lasted 
anywhere from one minute to 
over two'hours.

It does not snow at the South 
Pole, BrazUls said. The amount 
of snow which falls Is so small 
as to be immeasurable. The

A phenomenon of the South Pole, the aurora australlus, 
shines in the night sky and was caught on film by Peter 
Brazitis. This particular aurora was green and lasted about

large pile of snow which makes 
up the Icecap of the pole Is a 
remnant of the glacier age, he 
said.

Bach man who goes to the 
pole is there by choice, the 
young scientist said. Even af
ter a person gets there, he has 
a chance to leave before the 
six-month night sets in.

The expeditions arrive when 
summer Js coming. After sev
eral months, a plane comes In 
and the men get a chance-to 
go back If they don’t want to 
stay. If they decide to remain 
they must stay eight months, 
since it Is only in the four 
months of summer that it Is pos
sible for planes to fly in and 
out of the camp.

Two Navy men did decide to 
abandon the project before win
ter set In. They were returned 
to the ship.

There was one Navy chief, 
though, who had already spent 

. two times at the camp, and was 
now on hls third tour there.

The worst thing about the 13- 
month camping is the isolation, 
Brazitis said:'" "It’s the same 
ithing over and over, and you 
see the faces of the same 20 
men every day.”

Brazitis said he took the Job 
at the Pole “ to take a rest from 
my studies and save money'for 
graduate school.”  He succeeded, 
in the money goal, and now,' 
well rested, he will resume hls 
studies. He is enrolled for grad
uate work at the University of 
Wisconsin, and will start there 
next month.

an hour, Brazitis said. Scientists do not know what causes 
these "polar lights," accoitiing to Brazitis. He said the au
rora appeared “ about a month before' sunrise,—In August."

(Oonttnoed from Page O n e ) -------- - '
T-iM-1 ..lAiaa pilot parachuted and was res- ground attack. Initial repoi^ P ^

said H cavalrymen were WUed, 77415, y.S. combat
70 were wounded and the fight plane reported lost over North
was continuing. There was ho Vietnam.
report of enemy casualties. Th® U.S. carrier Kear^rge

_ „  j  __  left Sasebo, Japan, today to re-
2. Earlier, turn to duty off Vietnam afterenemy r^ e d  the flight lines at ^

the big D a ^ ^  base ^ th  48 M s o ^ .t o n  ship Dec. 22 whUe It
t ^  big ™®‘‘®{f’ ^®’ was In the Japanese port to give

J  its c 'sw  recreational leave. The
K® HI Wltstt three saUors and seri-badly damaged ^ o  other ^
ter planes and a twin-engine C47 » .fnrowmm nnii
and did minor damage to 20 oth
er aircraft. Four Americans 
were wounded In the 10-mlnute 
barrage and 19 dthers were In
jured as the sleepy airmen tum
bled into the darkness and 
dashed for bunkers.

^ix coordinated hit-and-run 
assaults raked South Viet
namese outposts wltliin a 16- 
mlle radius of Da Nang. Casual
ties among the defenders were 
reirarted light.

4, A combined U.S. Marine- 
South Vietnamese civic action 
platoon near Hoi An was over
run and all but wiped out. Seven 
of the Marines attached to the

swept through a storeroom and 
part of the crew’s quarters.

While U.S. officials In Wash- 
lng;ton explored the latest North 
Vietnamese statement on peace 
possibilities, the Viet Cong lead
ership declareil today Us forces 
"are resolved to fight, howevet 
long the struggle, so as to 
achieve at all costs Independ
ence and freedom”  in South 
Vietnam.

The New Year’s statement, 
broadcast by Hanoi’s Vietnam 
News Agency, did not refer to 
the offer by North Vietnamese 
Foreign Minister Nguyden Duy 
Trinh to talk peace If the United'

, . , .  ____  , States halts its bombing raidspla oon were Wiled a lo ^  wito
their Navy hospital corpsman Vietnam.
and four more Marines were 
wounded. From 10 to 20 of the 
South Vietnamese militiamen 
unit were killed.

8. Three other Marine-South 
Vietnamese combined action 
platoons came under attack, in-

Some U.S. officials in Wash
ington considered Trlnh’s state
ment a change In North Viet
nam’s position. But they said It 
did not appear to be a total 
answer to President Johnson’s 
offer in a San Antonio speech to

eluding one less than five miles 5,̂ 14 the/6oi^lng If he could he
id at pnfrom Hue, the old Imperial cap! 

tal. Government casualties in 
the attack near Hue were re- 
ixnted moderate, meaning the 
government troops were hit 
hard. It was bedleved there Were 
some Marine casualties also, 
but initial reports were sketchy.

The rocket attack on the Da

assured of prompt and produc
tive talks with Hanoi.

Johnson said It was assumed 
that North Vietnam would not 
attempt to take military advan
tage of the talks by reinforcing 
or resupplying its forces during 
a peace negotiation.

... State Department press of- 
Nang baae wM too sixth cm toe carl Bartch was author-
big allied installation, and toe ,̂ ,̂1 ^^y ̂ Inh’s
defender „  statement is being studied and
twln-en^e Spooky u,g united States Is making an
mounted with qulck-fUing *uJM- iq explore it as It does all
guns vr^  on TO n^t patrol p^sgibie leads to peace, 
overhead when toe firing start- south Vietnamese Foreign 
ed. Within minutes It was at- Minister Tran Van Do told
tacking toe Red rocketeers four newsmen in Tunis; "I  believe
miles away in what Is called jj Hanoi accepted negotia- 

^"H appy Valley. tlcms if we stopped toe boiob-
The Red gumera off 48 of jngs permanently and uncondi- 

the three ^oot, Soviet-supplied uonally, this would constitute a 
projectiles wMch In another at- appreciable change In attl- 
tack last July 16 kO l^  e l^ t  on the part of Hanoi." 
Marines, wounded 178 other gome u.S. officials in Wash-
servicemen and wrecked 42 air- ington considered Trlnh’s  state-

ment a change In North Viet- 
Altoough toe two 10,000-foot nam’s position. But they said It 

runways were cratered by a few not appear to be a total 
rounds, they were quickly re-^ answer to President Johnson’s 
paired and put back In opera- gffg,. jn ^ san Antonio speech to 
Uon. _  .  ̂ halt toe bombing If he could be

Near toe Cambodian ^ r d e r  assured of prompt and produc- 
62 miles northwest of Saigon, uyg talks with Hanoi.
Red mortarmen raked a blv- _______________
ouac of the U.S. 26to Infantry 
Division tMs morning, wounding 
one American, but made no at
tempt to renew toe battle there 
Monday nlgbt and Tuesday in 
wMch 74 Communists and 23 
Americans were reported kUed 
and 163 Americans wounded.

That battle, wMch toe U.S,
Command said toe Communists

Cash Stolen. 
Police Told

The building which houses this room is surrounded on all sides, including' the roof, with snow. 
The whole barracks was built under toe snow and ice of the South Pole for warmth. Relaxing 
inside is John Bower, (left) who replaced Peter Brazitis at the South Pole and continued Bra
zitis’ cosmic ray activity study. With Bower are two meteorologists.

METRO Seeks Federal Sum 
To Establish Math Program,

A. $96,000 federal grant Is be
ing Sought to establish an ex
perimental mathematics lab
oratory program In Manchester, 
West Hartford and Wethersfield.

An application for funds to

has been in the planning stages 
nearly a year. Is being under-

New Voter Hours 
6 to 8 Tonight

A two- hour, voter-maftng - ----------  .. „  , .
seslson, from 6 to 8 p.m., is finance the program, designated Wethersfield 
being held tonight in the town Project REMODEL, has been During pre-planning stages,

approach for slow learners, for 
which he received a $1,000 state 
grant in 1906.

If it receives funding, as ex
pected, Project REMODEL will 
operate without cost to the local 
communities,

The funds will enable person
nel Involved in the project to do

taken by Albert Hadigian, math research, conduct
department head at Bennet 
Junior High School; and two 
math teachers from Junior Mgh 
schools in West Hartford and

A  total of $145 in cash wan 
stolen from the Paul Dodge 
Pontiac Service Station at 373 

launched two hours before toe Main St. sometbne Sunday or 
expiration of toe Viet Cong Monday. Hie money was in a 
cease- fire and seven hours be- tic-type bank pouch and is kept 
fore the allies’ truce period ran hidden iii a tire, the service 
out, raised toe casualtleq during manager, Anthony Gond of 694 
the 36-hoiur period set by toe al- Keeney St., told police, 
lies to Viet Cong and North In the missing pouch were 
'Vietnamese killed, 27 Anwri- also credit card sales receipts 
cans and 45 South Vletoaiu^e for $175.
killed, 205 Americans wounded Police investigation revealed 
and 141 South Vietnamese no forced entry, though the sta- 
wounded. tion was locked all day Sunday.

Tho U.S. Command said there There were employes there on 
were 177 "Incidents,”  and there Monday, Gond told police, 
were allied casualties In 65 of ^  food-dispenser type of 
them. truck belonging to the A-1 In-

The worst previous truce peri- tiustrlall Caterers was stolen 
od for toe Americans was the from in front o f the company 
24-hour cease-fire for Buddha’s ^building off Brainard PI. elUi- 
blrtoday last May, when 12 U.S. night or this morning,
soldiers were killed and 67 The key was In the truck at the 
wounded. Comparative South fbne.
Vietnamese and Communist fig- ^  oompany official told police 
ures were not available. truck has in it expensive

Elsewhere in South Vietnam equipment and aibout $50 
Tuesday, 72 of toe enemy and worth ^  
eight Americans were reported Mombelll of 163 Cooper
kUled In two batUes. reported to police that

Two companlea of American $133 hi cash was taken from her 
Division air cavalrymen report- ?^®
ed killing 89 North Vietnamese 
soldiers in a clash in rice pad
dies of toe Ly Ly River valley 
east of Saigon. They reported 
three Americans killed and five 
wounded.

About 80 miles to toe south,
1st Air Cavalry troops fought a 
day-long battle on the east shore 
of Dam Trao Lake and said they 
counted 83 enemy bodies after
ward. Five Americans were re
ported killed and 29 wounded.

The air war against North 
Vietnam also resumed in . full 
fury after toe New Year’s truce.

U.S. Headquarters reported 
that despite heavy clouds Tues
day, Air Force and Navy Jets

clerk’s office in the Municipal 
Building.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, Man
chester residents for at least 
six months, and must be U.S. 
citizens.

The flrst-Wednesday-of-each- 
month sessions have been short-

submitted to the U.S. Office of the project proposed has been 
Education, John Alison, dlrec- reviewed several times and ap- 
tor of METRO, annoimced yes- proved by the Manchester 
terday. Board of Education.

METRO (Metropolitan Effort Hadigian and the other teach- 
Toward Regional Opportunity) ers involved have been doing 
is an association of 28 Greater preliminary investigation of the 
Hartford school systems organ- laboratory approach with their 
ized two years ago. It la a Classes, making use of desk cal-

and purchase 
equipment.

A major goal of the project 
will be to develop a resource 
book for teachers that will en
able them to put the math lab
oratory approach to use in their 
Classes.

workshops,
supplies and destroyed or damaged some 80 

rail cars, and heavier strikes 
were launched today when toe 
w e a t h e r  unexpectedly Im
proved.

The two MIG kills were re
ported by Air Force Phantom 
pilots flying cover for F105

■Year’s Party at 631 N. Main SI.
She told police she was visit

ing at the address, went to an
other apartment there and sev
eral hours later discovered the 
pocketbook missing. She return
ed to the other apartment and 
found the pocketbook, but tho 
money In it was gone, she told 
police.

A car stolen from the park
ing lot at the Parkade Friday 
morning was foun<^ Monday, 
near a parking lot by Center 
Springs Park. The car belongs 
to Albert J. Gorman of 30 
Florence St. and police con
cluded it had been parked there 
several days, because it was 
covered by snow.

P r o j e c t  ’̂ underchlef pilots from Thai

Have Sweet Tooth
Butiterfliles feed largely on 

aeotar and apparently digest 
only sugar. Fait, protein and 
starch remain unchanged in 
their Stomachs and all neces-

RRMODEL say their progre.m land who went In low to hit rail sary Uigredientfl, except sugar.
will be designed to complem ent and road targets near llanoi.
but not replace the existing 
math curriculum.

ANTARCTIC SKIING
ened to two hours because of a planning agency .whose purpose culators, cash registers, visual WATERVILLE; Maine ^(AP) 
-----  —n— ........ jg obtain federal funds under math models, and the like, with The ski areas In Bob floons’

U.S. Headquarters In Saigon 
said the pilot’s claims were not 
"officlclally confirmed”  yet but 
confirmation was expected 
soon. This would bring to 103 toe 
number ‘of MIGs claimed by

ore stored up in toe insect’s 
body during its caiterplllar 
stage.

' h a ir , s k ir t s  is s u e
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., (AP) 

— How short is too ^ ort?  Re-
permlts new voters to be made Title III of the Elementary and an eye toward trying to better home state usually have a good American pilots, compared with ferring to sktits. And h w  long
on any weekday during regu
lar office^ hours.

New voters now may register,
Monday through Friday,' from 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. In the town 
clerk’s office; and from 3:80 lar enrichment, without munlci- 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the regis-, palities having to bear the costs 
trars of voters ofllcf, also in of experimentation, 
the Municipal Building. Project REMODEL, which

Secondary Education Act of individualize Instruction and get 
1964. pupils more actively Involved In

This title is Intended to en- the learning process. Several 
courage innovative educational business equipment rnanu- 
programs and general currlcu- facturers have loaned the ma

chines witnout cost.
The proposed program is In 

some ways an outgrowth of Had-
Igian’s Project SMILE, a lab miles from the ^quth E!ple.

snow base but nothing like se U.S. planes credited to Com- is too long? Meaning boys' hair,
where he’s skiing now. Koons, munlst pilots. School principals In WUUams-
of Watervllle, wrote hqjne tiiat it was the first air battle re- port examined the problems and 
he spending hls time skiing on ported, since Dec. 17. agreed that questions itwol'ving
six Inches of powder "on  8,600 The U.S. Command made no the longs and shorts should be 
fert of base.”  Koons is with the mention of any American losses handled with the pupil by aguld- 
U.S. Antarctic research pro- today but reported a Navy F8 ance counselor. And if that
gram at Bvrd * Station—600 Crusader went down due to "un- doesn’t work—call in the par-
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t - Obituary
Thomaa F. Farl«y Home, 
96 Webster 8t., Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. litark the Evangelist 

”  Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
AnSfcony Tarasclo Jr. gt Mary.’s Cemetery,

V B W O N  — Mrs. Olementitte Windsor Locks.
P e « i Taswsoio, 61, o< Windsor. iiYi«ndB may call at the fun- 
iSMcr o f M rs;'M idred home tonight from 7 to 9.
o f Vemwn. died Monday ett Hort-
fon l HbspMal. a*e was the wife i i
o f  Anthofqr Tarasdo Jr. | F a n e r a U  I

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Rockville

Board Approves New Clerk 
But Not Assistant Planner
TIm  Board o f Dkmcton, la^  for a new Lincoln School, for

U nem ployed M ayor I Tolland

A RockviUe man. accused of improvements,

fiunvivion also intrude her 
mother, two sons, four brothers, 
.bwo other sksters and four 
gnandchOdren

John A. Johnson
COVENTRY — Funeral serv-

going to his wife’s place of em
ployment with a pistol and 
creating a disturbance, was fin
ed $135 in Rockville Circuit

I®’Frank S. Bleleckl, 29, of .rk- - j j in  
School St., charged with breach

part-time Oeiit for  the plan
ning dtreotor’s office but declin- 
ad to authorise, for the preeent, 
the hiring of an anahtant plan
ner, at an 18,000 to  611,000 an-

The additional olerit will cost
.. John A. Johnaon of Rt, of the peace, was also given a

The funeral w tilbe  held Fri- ^  Sunday afternoon three month’s suspended ' sen- remainder of the fiscal
day at 8 a.m. from the B «Ja- Emanuel Lutheran Church, tence. A charge of carrying a 
mbv J. OaUatvan SXmeral Home, Mancheater.
1 ^  M ^  at.. Bast HarifoM, Anderson, paator, offlclatoA 
^  a ^  ^  Mrs. E. David HawWns was

organUt, and the aoloiat waa 
Ronald Erlckaon. Burial will be

. . Town Manager Robert Weiss
permission was ^  direotwrti for per-

for re
pairs to the police station, and 
possibly, for repairs to the West 
Side Rec.

Weiaa last night asked for au
thority to spend $8,800 for the 
services of an architect, to make 
recommendations for repairs 
to the West Side Rec.

’The board tabled dlgcussion 
and action to a future informal

at 9. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Oemetery, Bloomfield.

Frienda may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomonraw from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

pistol without
 ̂ omission to proxseed with recmlt- 

assistant planner, subject 
* b o  later approval as a 1968-09

Thomas M. Sexton
COVENTRY — Thomas M. 

Sexton, 66, of Woodland Rd., 
husband of Mrs. Edna Johnson 
Sexton, died Monday at Wind
ham Memorial Community Hos
pital, Willlmantic.

Mr. Sexton waa bom Jan. 8, 
1602 in East Hartford, and lived 
in East Hartford most of his 
llfr. A veteran of World War II, 
he was a member of American 
Legion of East Hartford. He 
was a member of the Bricklay
ers and Plasterers Union Local 
1.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include his mother, Mrs. JeniUe 
Ritchie Sexton of East Hart
ford; and a brother, Raymond 
E. Sexton of East Hartford.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 9 :80 a.m. from the Ben-, 
jamlA J. Callkhan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Mary’s Church, 
East Hartford, at 10:16. Burial 
will be in Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bin. Arthur E. Lofqnlst
Mrs. Margaret Quinn Lofquist, 

68, of ’Touisset, Warren, R. I., 
sister of Walter B. Quinn and 
Mr*. Edwin C. Higgins, both of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
Fall River, Mass. She was the 
wife of Arthur E. Lofquist.

Survivors also include two oth
er sisters.

The funeral will be held to- 
; morrow at 9 a.m. from the J. H. 

Williams and Co. Funeral Home, 
210 ’Taunton Ave., East Provi
dence, R. I., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church, Warren, at 10. Burial 
will be in Swan Point Cemetery, 
Providence.

’There will be no calling hours.
’Ihe family suggests that in 

lieu of flowers those wishing to 
do so make memorial contrlbu- 
tlons to the American Cancer' 
Society.

at the convenience of the fami
ly-

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
held a memorial aervloe Satur
day night at the Htdmea Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St.

re-arrested after he failed to 
show up in Stafford Court, Dec. 
27 to answer to a charge of 
delivery of liquor to a minor, 
was fined $60 by Judge John 
Alexander. Unable to pay the 
fine, Briggs was taken to Tol
land State jail.

Alton J. Maine, 49, of no cer-

budgcft Item Eund ito start work 
July 1, 1968.

'The boeid, however, refused 
to commit itself now to a pos
sible expeoxliture tn next year’s 
budget. The consensus was that 
the requeet wns "pnemature.'

’The board approved a request 
from Chorches Motors tor using 
a portion of Robertson Park M  
storing approximately 12 cars 
there during the winter months.
Weiss was Instructsd to work 
out rsnteil-fee details.

WeiSs was instructed to in
clude a sum in next year’s 
budget for the cost of flag 
brackets on utility poles on Manchester Area

Manchester has something 
rare in Connecticut and in 
the nation — an unemptdyed 
mayor.

Mayor Nathan Agostinelli’s 
business on Hartford Rd., 
Ous’ Orlnder and Plzka 
Shop, Is no more, thanks to 
the new Rt. 6,

’Ihe property had been ac
quired months ago by the 
State Highway Department 
and AgosUnelll had* been 
renting from the state. His 
time was up the first of the 
year.

Busy preparing his equip
ment for storage, J^stinelli 
said today that he has no 
Immediate plans, that he is 
studying several possibili
ties, and that he wUl not be 
an unemployed mayor for 
long.

Albert AgostlneUl
’The funeral of Albert Agos- 

UneUl of 72 West St. was held 
Saturday morning from the John Friday.

Wedss, in pf«aaing for an css-
tain address, was sentenced to gjatant planner, said that work town-streets 
30 days in Jail after being found t^e planning increased answer to
Intoxicated in the Vernon Town 25 per cent year and ® request from the Manchester 
” all Friday. that he antieipeutas more In- United Fund board of dlrectois,

F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 Alfred R. Baxter, 44, of Oov- creased wiork in ibhe future. which wants to fly its United
W. Center. St., with a solemn entry- charged with breach of Ho said, aftar tooanl detUai, ^lags from the poles dur-
hlgh Mass of requiem at St. peace, was fined |28 with that he wlk seek an eUglble as- ‘ t® campaigns.
James’ Church. B16 remitted. A charge of del- ^igtant planner without com- American flags would be

’The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward ‘ ''«ry  of Uquor to a minor, in mutung itha boaad to approval, *rom them during holl-
J. Reardon was celebrant, as- ®“®® Randall C. Magow- j f  he aaid, he wlH
slsted by the Rev. Joseph E. U®** Man- egk the board to  tnckidc his saJ- repeat request from the
Vujs, deacon, and the Rev. Vln- Chester, was nolled. ajy in neoot yoar’e (budget. Library Board, for a $66,000 ap-
cent J. Flynn, subdeacon. The ®“ ®® disposed o f : San- The board acceded to a Weiss Propriatlon to air - condition
Rev. Francis J. Mihalek was Einstein, 18, Paterson, request and authorized him to Cheney Library, was ta- the highway without lights. Eve- over, the ^®tste legWature
seated in the sanctuary Mrs sp®®dlns. WO; Frank L. .take a six-month option on a 1.3 'without discussion. lyn j .  Barbnousky also of R t  86 Pooled oil on the troubled wa-

T-u------ acre parcel off W. Middle’Tpke., ‘  * "  * “Ralph Macearone was organist 
and soloist.

Burial was in St. James’ Ce
metery. Msgr. Reardon, assist
ed by Father Flynn, read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Ouerlno Agos- 
tinelli, Bruno Dubaldo, Peter 
Dubaldo, Anthony Dubaldo, Vic
tor Dubaldo and Bruno 'Varis- 
conl.

DelegaUons from the Italian 
American Club, Cristoforo 
Colombo Society and Mag- 
llanese Society attended the fu
neral.

Johnson, 37, Portland, Maine, 
operating without a license and to the' southeast of Hilliard Pond

Education in 1968: 
Rerun of Problems

’The major education stories er’s association negotiating eon-
of 1968 will be a contlnuaUon of covering (^dithnw of
.. . . .  , employment as well as salaries
the kindergarten problems, ^^d t^eflts . CondlUons of em- 
teacher negotiations, and budget pioyment will Include class size,

extra duties, grievance proce
dures and similar conditions. 
Cook explained.

‘ "The results will have great 
Impact on future budgets,”  he 
stated, predicting the negotiat
ing sessions "will be conducted 
reasonably.”

He predicted more state con-' 
trol over town education during 
the new year. . State grants 
which have provided the town 
with new equipment during the 
past two years will now bring 
additional personnel, particular
ly In the field of specialized ed
ucation. These aides "will be
come entrenched, and in the 
end necessary,”  he said.

Cook likened the situation to 
” a dog who has more to eat 
than a fox, but who must wear, 
a collar to get the food.”

Rise In School Cost 
Cook predicted the economic' 

climate of the town "will cool 
off ,,«llghtly as more persons 
find they cannot afford to live 
in thq suburbs.”

_________ _ ‘ "ITiere will be a great effort
Also tabled was a request Brtton came alM i^in lieV*car ®̂”  pa»»**ig a law to require to hold the tax line by the Super-ASM 4 Is A OammIass ^  9.1m Im Cl AskaBsAM 1AAO Inf atari as*4 a# CIaWaaIa ai. — n ___ i

approval, according to predic
tions made last night by Board 
of Education Chairman David 
Cook.

"I  don’t expect 1968 to be an 
especlrily dramatic year fqr 
the schools,”  he said. “ It will b« 
a year during-which we will be 
fairly well caught up, the first 
such year of the seven I have 
served on the board.”

He pointed to the completion 
of both phases of the high school, 
adding, “ although it would lie 
nice to have the new middle 
school ready by September, no 
one is pushing for this date.”

Cook wameci against being 
"lulled to Bleep” , for if the mid
dle school Is not partially occu
pied by September 1969 ” we’re 
in trouble.”

"Last year the desire of many 
persons to have a public kinder
garten reached the boiling point.

Driver Arrested 
In Bolton Crash

- Joseph Negro, 66, o f R t 88,
Bolton was charged with 
hazardous Improper parking af
ter being Involved in an acci
dent on Rt. 85 in B<4ton early 
this morning.

Negro, police said, ran out of ,  . .

speeding, $96 bond forfeited; 
Dale R. Ryder, 36, Hoffman 
Rd., Ellington, evading respon
sibility, nolled; and Robert J. 
Surdell, Jr., 18, Browns Bridge 
Rd., Tolland, operating an un
registered motor 
and misuse of 
plates, $10 each.

LBJ Signs 
Three Key

W arning Issued myw
In One Accident iV le a S lir e S

Mrs. Harriet C. Lewis 
Mrs. Harriet Carey Lewis of 

Hartford, mother of Mrs. Lor
raine 'Warren of Manchester, 
died Monday at St. Francis 
H o^ tal, Hartford.

Survivors also include two 
sons, tWo other daughters, a sis- and

Harry Pospisil, 63, of 42 Cam
bridge St., received a written 
warning for following too close
ly yesterday afternoon, after the 
car he was driving hit a car 
driven by Joyce H. Lunt of 138 
Parker St.
• Police say the Lunt car was 
traveling south on Parker St., 
went to make a turn into a 
driveway, and was hit by the 
Pospisil car which had been be
hind it.

Nancy Tlbbo of Hartford was 
treated for a head cut at Man
chester Memorial Hospital af
ter the car in which she was a 
passenger skidded into a snow 
bank yesterday afternoon.

’The driver of the ca,r, Rich
ard Davey, 19, of Windsor 
Locks, was also taken to the 
hospital. His head and spine 
were X-rayed and he, too, was 
released, a hospital official said.

Police say the Davey car had 
been traveling west tm Cooper 
Hill St near Campfleld Rd. 
when Davey lost control of It 

it skidded.

(Continued from Page One)
states more say,in how the mon
ey is used.

The President noted that he 
had signed the first elementory 
and secondary school bill neatly 
three years ago in a little wood
en schoolhouse a half-mile down 
the road from his Texas ranch.

He repeated what he said that 
day as he signed this extended 
measure: "No law I have 
signed—or will sign—means 
more to the future of America.”

and opposite the Shopping Park- 
ade.

Weiss said that' the parcel, 
owned by Chester Langtry, 
former assistant director of 
public works, is assessed at $2,- 

vehlcle, $20 BOO and' is on the market for $3,- 
registration ooo. ’The option will cost $800.

The land-locked Langtry par
cel, near Tower Rd., remains 
from a larger parcel, the rest 
sold for building lots.

"The Town Conservation Com
mission is split on recommend
ing town purchase of land at 
Hilliard Pond.

Weiss said that the Lang;try 
parcel, plus possible town ac
quisition of other parcels there, 
would keep the entire Hilliard 
Pond property off the market.

from the Pension Board for in. 
creased pre-paid life Insurance 
coverage for town pensioners. 
Weiss was Instructed to submit 
complete cost figures, before 
any discussion and action.

’ITie board took no action on a 
resolution adopted by the Town 
Conservation Commission, rec
ommending that the pwid in the 
Oak Grove Preserve be named 
the Richard Martin Pond, as a 
memorial to the town’s former 
general manager.

’The consensus was that it is 
too early to designate as a me
morial the first suggestion of
fered.

Former ' Mayor Francis Ma
honey suggested a more suit
able and lasting memorial, such 
as naming a new school or rê

and slid Into the rear of the 
Negro car.

Negro is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
on Jan. 29.

Other police activity in the 
area:

Vernon

klndeigartens in September 1968 intendent of Schools, the Board 
or 1969. . ot EducaUcm and Board of Fi-i

"Although the bill meant to nance, as well as those attend- 
support klndergsirtens. It killed Ing the annual town meeting” , 
it in ’ToUsind, as I expected it he predicted, 
would, because it removed the "Coats and taxes will continue 
Btq>port of hundreds of parents to rise, however, as long as the' 
with children less than four schools are supported by reali

A car operated by Herbert yfars old who decided they could estate” , he pointed out..
Fee of Baltimore, Md., caught 
under the rear wheels of a trac
tor trailer truck as Fee attempt
ed to pass the truck on the WH- 
bur Cross highway yesterday.

Fee was charged with unsafe 
lane changing and is scheduled 
to appear in Manchester carquit 
Court 12, Jan. 9. Eklward Rob
inson of Philadelphia, Pa., was 
operator of the truck.

Ellington

wait a year,”  he explained. "The surest prediction is the
"M y penonal feeling is that school board, which is compos- 

these results will be misread cd of some of the most cemser-; 
to mean the people do not want vatlve people in Tolland, will be- 
kindergartens this year either, accused of spending money like: 
I feel 1968 will bring lltUe sup- crazy,”  Cook said, 
port for one.”  "They always have been so

’The year will find the school accused. When I was a small' 
board negotiating with the state Tolland, it was because
fire marshal to make a new they wanted to put plumbing 
ruling permitting the rental of la®*<le the schools.” 
the c h iu ^  school for use as a Winter Sports
public school, according to ’The Board of Recreation willHarriett EiUingwood of 144 ____

would insure a recreaUwi area naming the Municipal Building East Main St., RockvUle, waa Cook. consider the:'creation ot a sUd-
and would be available for W. forM r. Martin. charged yesterday with failure He would not hazard a guess Ing hill for the town, either on
Middle Tpke. widening. The board needed only min* to drive In an established lane to the result of the negoUatlcms. some town-owned land or by

The Langtry parcel, discussion utea,  last night to approve and having pnsafe tires after "I  am sure that the hasty act closing off a road, at its next
four routine m - her car left the road on Rt. 140

and struck a tree.
She is scheduled to appear in 

Stafford Springs Circuit court 
12 on Jan. 24.

brought out, may be heeded as unanimously 
a right-of-way for the proposed, tions.
Center Relief Sewer ’Tnink.

The town has a federal com
mitment for a $276,000 grant 
for 60 per cent of the cost of a 
$650,000 Center Relief Trunk. 

The federal grant is contingent

It authorized Weilss to execute 
a  quJrtclaim to the Hanbford 
Electric Ugfat Oo. for a rlglrt- 
o f way o ff W. Center Bt. It id- 
Ioca(tcd $6,000 for improved 
equipment for the Line St, Fll-

of some persons last year will 
allow us a leisurely repentance 
this year,”  he pointed out. 

Teacher Negotlatloiis 
’The year will find the teach-

on town acUon toward construe- tKuttan Ptant. It approved the 
tton of the trunk. Weiss said assesamente and ooets tor
last night that federal authoriUes Ashworth St. water main 
are getting impatient over Man- And it authorixed a rebate to

Vernon

Chester inaction for plans for 
the facility.

He said that, unless a ref
erendum is held by April on a 
bond issue for the proposed re
lief trunk, for the Northeast 
sewer interceptor and for the 
Secondary Treatment Plant, the 
federal grant may be withdrawn.

’The directors decided to press 
for an April referendum, to in
clude bonding for those items,

ter, seven grandchildren,, and 
eleven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at the Gallant Funeral 
Home, WatervlUe, Maine.

’ihe Ahern Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, is 
in charge of local arrange
ments. A

A car driven by Louis Pavan 
Jr., 27, of Vernon, skidded in 
the parking lot at Caldor's off 
’Tolland ’Tpke. and hit a car 
driven by Vera A. Carbone, 18, 
of East Hartford last night. Both 
cars were driveable.

Dr. A. E. Rog;ers
Dr. Arthiu' E. Rogers, 83, of 

Waterbury, formerly of Man
chester, died yesterday at a 
SCddlebury convalescent home.

Dr. Rogers was bom Oct. 22, 
1884, in Manchester, the son of 
James and Anne Lewie Rogers. 
He was a dentist in Waterbury 
since 1906, retiring 16 years ago. 
He was a graduate o f Manches
ter High School and a 1906 grad
uate of Baltimore (Md.) College 
of Dental Surgery.

He was a member of the Wa
terbury, Connecticut State and 
American Dental Associations; 
Waterbury Country Club, Bunk
er Hill (Waterbury) Congrega
tional Chujeh and Manchester 
Lodge o f”'Masons.

He was a member of the York 
and Scottish Rites bodies of Ma
sonry in the Waterbury and 
Bridgeport area, Naomi Chap
ter of Eastern Star, and was a 
charter memiber of the 'White 
Shrine of Jerusalem.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Jane Tyron Rogers; three 

.  sons, Dr. Everett Rogers and 
Dr. E. Donald Rogers, both of 
ABddlebury, and Dr. Elmore

Drug Addicts 
Cause Rioting

(Conttnued fnmi Page One)
field, searched and returned to 
their dormitories.

Armed searchers found 61 
men in barbed-wlre-enclosed 
women’s dormitories, some hid
ing in closets. Six women in
mates were taken to the hospi
tal, two for minor injuries, four 
after reporting they were raped. 
Authorities said they found ho 
evidence of rape.

’There are some 1,900 male 
residents and 800 women there.

State News
(Oontlnaed from Page One> 

promoted from Lieutenant to
captain, it was announced Tues
day.

Wayne H. Bishop, a West Ha
ven native, Joined the state po
lice in 1947, was assigned to 
the governor’s protective serv
ice in May 1966 and was pro
moted in 1969 to sergeant.

U.S. Again 
Transfers 
More Gold

(Continued from Page One)
the switches in gold last month 
the December total is expected 
to be much larger. Of the total 
net sales through November,
$144 million was to domestic 
users, leaving $126 million sold 
to foreign governments.

President Johnson on New 
Year’s day announced a broad 
program to end the deficit in the 
U.S.' balance of payments in
cluding mandatory control on 
foreign investment, reduced fed
eral spending abroad, an export 
expansion program and an ap
peal to Americans to travel only accused of such offenses as

arson or attempted murder.
Jay Nolan, an assistant 

Wayne County prosecutor, ex
pressed hope, the courts would 
complete the outstanding trials 
within the next five or six 
months, commenting: "We had 

drinking barely cleared out our cases on 
the 1966 disturbance on Detroit’s 
East Side wheq our 1967 trou
bles struck.”  Grand juries In 
Newark returned felony indict
ments against 808 of the 1,800 
arrested there. Most were 
charged with looting, <me with 
murder. Investigations into 26 
other homicides are' still going 
on.

T. J. Croclceit for on overpay
ment in his aaseesments for the 
Aahworth Bt. water main.

Diroobor WilUam Schaller ab
stained from the vote because 
Ihe Ihree and owns property in 
thoit area.

.Wedss reported teat 'the wa
ter main coats were below as
sessments and coat estimates. 
He gave no figures for tee old 
'OOBts and the new.

3 Policemen Sued 
In Woman’s ‘Beating’

Riot Cases Town 
Are Still 
On Docket

Adult evening classes at How
ell Cheney Technical School are 
being canceled tonight because 
of the snow. H ie p rfg n m  wU 
resume Monday.

(Oontlnaed freoi Page One)

In the Western Hemisphere.

Gas Shifted 
From Tanker

(Contlnned from Page One)
Dunrelth died after 
poisoned water.

Robert W. Helder of the State 
Board of Health said samples 
were being tak“n i-cm  the 
creek and Big Lilue River, 
which it empties into, to deter
mine how far the poison had 
spread. He emphasized that nei
ther waterway Is used for hu
man consumption.

Cub Scout Pack 148 committee 
will meet tonight at 8:16 at the 
home of Marc Begin, 86 Eld- 
ridge St.

Members of the ladles of St. 
James will meet tonight at 7:46 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to re
cite the Rosary for the late Mrs. 
Rosanna Dupont, vdtose daii$^- 
ter, Mrs. Gene Enrico, and sis- 
ter, Mrs. Charles Lesperance, 
are members of the group.

The handicraft group o f tee 
Manchester,,. Jiuiior Women’s 
Club will meet tonight at 6:80 
at the home of Mrs. Ronald 
Prtmavera; 166 Clinton Dr., 
Wapplng. Mrs. Stanley Zima 
and Mrs. Primavera will demon
strate how to make papler- 
macbe Easter eggs and fruit.

Transplant Patient 
*Doing Very W ell’

A Rockville woman has filed 
a $26,000 suit against the town 
of Vernon and three offtcers of 
the Vernon police force in 
which she charges, among 
other things, that she was 
beaten by the policemen and 
"wrongfully and falsely arrest
ed.’ ’

Mrs. Katherine Gosselin of 67 
Franklin St., the plaintiff in the 
case, waa arrested on Christ
mas Day, 1966, and charged 
with breach of the peace. Her 
husband, Edmond F. Gosselin 
was also arrested on the same 
charge.

On Jan. 17, last year, the 
couple was presented in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12. ’They en
tered an Innocent plea' to the 
charge and the oase was trans
ferred for trial to the East 
Hartford Circuit Court where it 
was nolled.

’The three officers named in 
the court action are: Herman 
A. Fritz Jr., John D. Shea Jr., 
botl) of Vernon and Daniel J. 
Corcoran of South Windsor.

’The writ, filed with the town 
clerk, is returnable to Tolland 
County Superior Court in Feb- ’ 
ruary. The plaintiff is repre
sented by Lessner, Rottner, 
Karp and Plepler of Manches
ter.

Severe Injuries Claimed
’The writ charges, "On Dec. 

26, 1966, at about 6:46 p.m. the 
officers, while aicting in per
formance of their duties, in the 
scope of their employment as

The town is also charged with 
failiudng to "remove, expel, sus
pend or discipline officers when 
it knew, or should have known, 
that they were unfit and un? 
qualified to perform, saf^y and 
properly, the duties of the of
fice to which they had been ap
pointed.”

meeting.
Ice skating will be held at 

Crandall’s Pond as soon as the 
ice is sufficently safe, accord
ing to Board of Rec chairman 
William Holley.

Tests will be made, and when 
the ice is thick enough the area 
will be opened and announce
ments made.
Congregational Church Notes 
The Women’s Fellowship of 

the United Congregational 
Church will hold a material 
aids workshop tomorrow morn
ing from 10 to 2 p.m.

Needed articles include old 
white sheets and men’s \riilto 
shirts. Yam  is sent.to the Mans
field Training School. Those at
tending will work <m hospital 
gowns and layette for Church 
World Service. A hospital in 
Puerto Rico and Church homes' 
in Hartford are also helped.

The United CongregationalFurther claims made against 
the town are: It failed to pro- Cburch will hold its annual meet- 
•vlde personnel for its police 22. All reports from
force, properly schooled and 
trained so as to provide ad
equate protection for citizens re
siding in the community and In 
particular for the plaintiff.

Also, it failed to "arrange and 
direct the duties of the employ
ees of the department by rules, 
regulation or otherwise or make 
provision by these as to the 
manner in which a police of
ficer should act while conduct
ing routine investigations.”

In her allegations, Mrs. Gos- 
aelin states that- as a result of 
the acts committed by the three 
officers, she received and „  . „
suffered from mulUple Injuries Marshall Elmer for further in
to her person, including contu- _ \

committees and boards should 
be in the church office by Jan. 
14.

Prenatal Classes
Expectant mothers are invited 

to attend a series of classes be
ginning Jan. 11, at the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing office, 6 
Park St.

The Bulletin. Board ’ 
The Board of Recreation-spon

sored Baton Lessons will resiune 
tomorrow n i g h t .  Beginners’ 
classes will be held at 6, follow
ed by the advanced class at 7. 
Anyone interested in attending 
the classes may contact Mrs.

aions of her eye, arms, wrists, 
back, feet and toes and a severe 
Shock to her nervous system.

As a result of the accusations 
made against the officers, the 
plaintiff claims she was "ren
dered sick, sore, lame, and dis-’’ 
abled for a considerable period 
of time and suffered from great 
discomfort and pain, limitation 
of motion, restrlctiwi of actlvlt-

He took over the newly-formed 
Rogers of Fairbanks, Calif.; two ®rtw»lhal intelligence

(Continued from Page One)
planted heart in the next case.

brrthors, Thomas ’ Rogeirs of '̂ ®® Promoted to lieutenant were used on Washkansky but and not be so panicky with any
____* -a* ▼ __ a xvtiiii__ in 19A8. thAAA rAHlIOA HlA tw1v*fl flAfAnflA flwfif AYrlHAFlrtO nf T'a4af%Hf\nPatemon, N. J., and William 

Rogers of Syracuse, N. Y .; a 
sister, Mrs. Jennie Best of Man
chester; eight grandchildren 
and a great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Al- 
$leraon Funeral Home, 70 Cen- 
'tral Ave., Waterbury. Burial 
will be in New Pine Grove 
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that those 
vrishing to do so make memorial 
donations to Bunker Hill Congre
gational Church.

Mrs. C. p . SwMney
I t o .  Ciatherlne Byrne Sween

ey, *80, of West Hartford, moth
er of Thomas J. Sweeney Jr. 
of Manchester, died Monday at 
Ht. BYancls Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include 3 other 
sons, 7.dai)ghters, 47 grandchil
dren and 13 great-grandchil
dren.

Hw funeral will be held to- 
naorrow at 8:16 a.m. from the

in 1968
Criminal intelligence formally 

became a ditrlslon within the 
state police by special act et 
the 1967 state legislature.

Bitdiop heads a squad of 20 
men, many ot whom do under
cover work in Investigating 
gambling, narcotics and organ
ized crime.

these reduce the body’s defense first e'vldence of rejection..’ 
against infections such as the The second human

Lakota Council, Degree of Po- '“r  ThBi'T'''' **®*’vousness, mental an-
cahontas, wUl meet tonight at ®'«*>®rra®8fnent, humllla-
7:30 Ob Odd Fellows Hall, toe
weather nermittlnir There will ®®"°“ ®*y “ ® PlalnUff by fear.”

P ttlng. beaUng her, throwing her to the The plaintiff further claims
floor of her home, ripping and she incurred medical and hos- 
tearlng her dress and cuffing pital expenses, lost time from 
her hands behind her back.”  her employment and suffered 

The plaintiff further charges loss of wages, as the result of 
the officers with "stepping on the alleged offences, 
her toes and feet whUe she was m charging the officers with 

^  house slippers and being “ careless and negligent/

Winners of the weekly baton 
contests for December are Carol 
Selby, Bambl Bolduc, Kim' 
Krechko, Georgia Tornatore, 
Tamara Krechko and Patrlclai 
Hills. ;

The. executive board of St. 
Matthew’s Womens’ Guild wlli 
meet tomorrow night at.jliBO in 
the church Parish Center. ‘The 
next regular meeting of thei 
Guild will 'be Jan. 10 when a> 
'Wine-tasting party will be held 
in the Parish Center.

be a social time with refresh
ments after the meeting.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Rus
sian Americsin National Center,

Manchester Evening Herald; 
Tolland correspondent Bette' 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

heart W®*^®” **®'** ' w ----- ° .......... ........ — ,The event is open to ■ women oausing her to leave her ovm toe plaintiff said they used morefrnnnninn) vraa iyioSa r>An A In eveiii la ujioii lu ■ wuinci ---------------  — ------- -n -  ute pmuuui aaiu uiey useo more
pneumonia that kiUed Washkan-  ̂ " ' “ ® “  interested in singing barbershop h°m® and go outside while Im- force than was reasonably nec-aruoiuyn, « . i . (  wnen ur. AO- ,_______  .tAoi.inA' nrnnerlv anH InnHAniiAtAln n1nf>.. _____ __ j — .t-- _____style harmony. Those desiring 

more Information may contact®*‘y- rian Kantrowitz took the heart
Ten days ago Barnard com- of a dead Infant to replace that „  „  , t «  o<w>

mented: "I think we wlU use of a dying baby. The baby lived
lower doses of drugs designed to only 6% hburs. ^t.. or Mrs. Truman Crandall,
combat rejection of the trans-

Woman in Norwalk Slain, 
Neighbor Takes Own Life

Neighbors told police they 
heard two shots ahd that they 
saw Mrs. Boerum fall in the 
driveway.

The body of Frank Mayer, 29, 
a machinist, was found in the 
house next door, at 8 Gordon 
St. Police Chief Francis E.

Blalberg, reix>rted "desper
ately ill” with coronary throm
bosis, had waited three weeks 
for a suitable heart donor. Find
ing one was particularly diffi
cult because the dentist had a 
rare type of blood, B-positlve.

When it became clear that 
Haupt was dying, his wife of 
three months was told there was 
no hope for him. She collapsed, 
and Dr. Coert Venter, a mem-

58 White St.

Castro Ordters 
Gas Rationihg

(Continued from Page One) 
Batista In 1969, petroleum con
sumption In Cuba had increased 
from 8 million to 4.8 million me
tric tons a year.

properly and inadequately cloth 
ed.”  /

As arrosuU of the alleged ac
tion, Mrs. Gosselin claims she 
received and suffered from ser
ious and severe injuries. She 
charges the injuries were caused 
by the “ corporate negligence 
and carelessness of the 
of Vernon.”

In naming the town as de
fendant, the writ claims it failed 
to use reasonable care "to select 
hire, employ and retain in its

essary under the circumstances 
existing at said time and place 
. . . .  that they failed to exer
cise >-degree of care and that 
standard of judgement that rea
sonably prudent policemen 
would exercise in view of all of 
the conditions existing at such 

Town time ahd place.”
Finally, In claiming she was 

"wrongfully and falsely”  arrest
ed ,”  the plaintiff also charges 
she was unlawfully and illegal
ly detained and imprisoned, de

employ, reasonably competent prlved of necessary medical at-
NORWALK (AP)—A 88-year- 

old woman was shot to death 
In the driveway of her home 
today. Minutes later, a male 
neighbor took his own life with 
a rifle Mast.

Police said Mrs. Shirley Boe
rum was found dead 
driveway of her home
Gordon St. in a residential The woman was tee wife of fully. trade with Latin American gov- investigation of their qualiefca- The police department declin-
sectlon of Norwalk. She had Cihester Boerum, a teller at the Haupt<« father had died three ernments whose overthrow he tions, maturity, habits and ed to comment ,t®day on the 
been shot in tee back. • South Norwalk Savings Bank, years ago of a stroke. urges. character. charges.

"The Soviet Union has carried police officers, properly trained tentlon and was caused to suf- 
ber of the heart transplant team out a tremendous effort to sup- and experienced in tee handling “ I®®® freedom, depriva- 
at Groote Snhuur, asked Haupt’s ply us irite fuel,”  he said, of routine investigations.”  liberty, indignity, hUmlla-
mother if she would consent to Thf mention of the Soviet Un- Appointment OritloUed extreme mental an-
the transplant. ion waa viewed as a reply to The suit further charges the Kulsh.”

"If you can save someone speculation outside Cuba teat oil town with appointing tee three ^ The suit asks treble damages
in the Virgulak said Mayer diot him- else’s life, you must yemove my supplies had been affected by offleers to a position of public*’ as provided by law, exemplary, 

3 at 6 self with a .80 caliber rifle, son’s heart,”  she replied tear- Castro’s criticism of Soviet trust without making a proper and puntlUve damages.

Nt«w M f  $» l»w AImSI M fM M —SiSri

-Sa/e .
jo~65.es
6 treat e *erU (eeteei mUt • at iMvIUew “H'Ttar6 fceiiWM aesirsi *ede eg legA •eeUir# ta Mmn M i
Isthhmi Irffd m  to mI  « l /iwtoM vy 1*̂  J

Bv vranrtea« i Mg ROwg obb $ i•#■«• e w eMfrwwwe. SS» w  Hfitr ihM. thvfdilMt.
fill  ftl|t ar Bull g*M Atte. 

lait ctii 'ster «4fM

“Helaaoa Is the reglstwed 
IM  of the ^ eb eri^  

Patent Dorp.”
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GOP Directors Back 
Laurel Lake Rezoning

Armed with the backing of the Republican majority 
on the Board of Directors, Town Manager R o b ^  
Weiss will appear before, the Town Planning CAmmis-
aion (TPC) tonight to ask for a change to Industrial
2!one tor the 116-acre L a u r e l ----------------------- -----------------------
Lake and surrounding property. _ _  _

The TPC is conducting a pUb- ’  I ’ a  g v f  
Uc hearing on the request at 8 .V r i
in the Municipal Building Hear- AAgreement

position of representing the town ®“ * ®‘*̂ ® between town
before the TPC, yet without an and owners. .

consensus of theexpressed 
board.

He got that commitment from 
Republicans Nathan AgostineUi, 
Harold A. Turkington, John 
Garside, WllUam Schaller and 
Wayne Mantz.

They Instructed him to tell 
the TPC tonight that they are 
for the zone change, to permit 
the town to use Laurel Lake 
bed for dumping purposes.

Their approval, they said, is 
subject to a later decision on 
whether to eiiter into an agree
ment with Wells and Robert 
Dennison, owners of the lake, 
or whether to recommend town 
acquisition of the property.

David Odegard, the sixth Re- 
pubUcan on the board, was not 
present last night.

Detnocrate Francis Mahoney, 
'William FttKOeraild and Anteony 
Pieteantenio decUned 'to gl've 
backing' to tihe proposed zone 
Chango.

2. Agreement contingent upon 
land beliig totally zoned Indus
trial.

3. The Town will fill to a 
maximum of 8’ above the pres
ent water level—as of August 1, 
1967—(or to an elevation of 69’ 
above mean tea level—plus 8’— 
77’ elevation.) Lake b ^  shall 
be filled to ’ a minimum eleva
tion 74’ within 8-year periods

4. Any fill (dump) presently 
on owners' land will be sloped 
as provided in Paragraph 13.

6. The Town may transfer 
material from any of its pres
ent land fill to owners’ land — 
subject to Paragraph 6.

6. The sanitary land .fill on 
owners’ land will meet with 
standard , municipal and State 
codes (i.e., garbage, soil ratio, 
acceptable materials, etc.).

7. The Hockanum River 
should be diverted to the north-

Ordinance to Restrict Sale 
Of Cemetery Plots Proposed
Faced ivvlte a posribls shortage 

o f burial space within nine 
yeans, the Boeod of Dlrertiors 
lart nighit . Anrtructed Town 
Cbunsel John Shea to draft an 
onlinance, restriotitig the sale 
o f town-owned cemetery Iota to 
Manchester rosHdents or foimer 
reeidente.

East Oemetery, unAtl ssvecal 
months ago.^ad  an esttnaited 
12-month si$^iy of burial ploita 
remaining. The boand appro
priated enough money for im* 
prDvemien.ta there to add eight 
years of use.

Town Manager Robert Weias 
is negotlejting with the steto for 
a right-of-way ait Buckland 
Cemetery, designed to add sev
eral years use teere.

In instiucting AiUy. Shea/ to 
draw the ondiiunoe, the board 
stipulated tekt Veterans’ Field, 
in East Oemetery, would be ex
empt from tee restriction. The 
boeird heeded requests by Mi
chael McDonneU, for the Vet
erans Oowncll and former Ma)- 
yor Sherwood Bowers, who was 
instrumentBil tn estabUshlng 
Veterans Field, early in the

l»40’s.
Hue suhjeot of oeifMtery lots 

iivaB on (he agenda at the re
quest <of (Mayor Nathan AgosU- 
imM. He said that several fu
neral dirsetors had brought the 
matter 'Of depleteon to Ms atten
tion.

Weiss quoted figures for 1966, 
1966 and 1967 to show the dra
matic rise in out-of-town pur
chase of Manchester cemetery 
Iota. ^

In 1966, he said, of 208 lota 
sold, only 27 were purchased by 
out-of-town residents. In 1966 the 
figure was 62 out-of-town pur
chases for 208 lots sold. And, In 
1967, the figure was 61 out-of- 
town purchases for 208 sold.

The out - ot - to'wn purchases 
have climbed from 18 per cent 
in 1066 to 30 per cent in 1067.

AgostineUi said that Cemetery 
Superintendent George Elliott is 
in favor of the restrictive ordi
nance.

The ordinance, when drafted, 
will spell out the definitions for 
residents and former residents, 
and for relatives of residents 
and of former residents.

’The "Wlndmlllers,”  new champions of the annual Christmas 
Lawn Bowling Tournament at restored Williamsburg, Va., 
watch as craftsmen score their final win. Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Czarsty of 62 Oak St. and Mrs. William E. Sherman of Wash

ington, D.C. (rignO beat this previous four-time champions 
6-4. Object of the game is to roll the weighted, slightly ellipti
cal bowls as close as'possible to the white "jack’ at center. 
(Cfolonial Williamsburg ^ oto .)

Mahoney and FiitzOerald aaid west side of the area to provide 
that they arc wUHmg to leave maximum area for town use., 
tea dectetoti m TPC hands, con- (Th® question as to the neces- 
fident teat it w«lmalke tee right ®‘ty of diking, the cost of 
decteon. Petrantonto aaid teat such,, and the sharing of costs 
he waa not reiaxly to take a poail- remain open and subject to fur- 
tlnn, pro or oon. ther negotiation.)

Raaonilng o f tee 200 acres, now 8. The Town will grant a 
Rural. Reetdenoe Zone, la being right of way conforming to 
opposed by tee Caplitol Region mtoimum To'wn i n d u s t r i a l  
Ptenning Agency, tee Hockanum standards, in order that the 
River Reaouroes Development owners may construct an ac- 
OommiaBion o f East Hembford cess road from a town high
s '  by many Manchester real- ^ay. Said access road shall be

located on the east side of Lau- 
Local touaineaaman and ci-vlG rel Lake at a location to be 

leader Matt Mortorby has lecom- designated by the town. Said 
mended town purcheae o f Laurel right of way shall be granted 
Lake *> teat it may be rerilled before tee teumiinatlion o f the 
with water and remain a lake. or eariier, at me owners’

Wilber Little, who owns land request, 
on Spencer St., adjoining fond 9. The owners shall charge no 
owned by the Denmiaons, la rent to the Town for land used 
bsjcking tee proposed zone by the town if the property re- 
cbMHte- mains assessed at its' present

In u tetter reoeived by the value during such period said 
ddrectora last night. Little, who

12th Circuit

Court Cases

recently sodd 13.5 acres o f his 
land to Csse Bras, (tt ia port of 
the 200 acres up for a zone 
change), soofte at accounts 
"ebcut tee so-caiUed b^utlfUI 
body known as Laurei Lake.

"The real truth,”  Little writes, 
“is that the lake, when it iwaa 
there, 'was a filthy, stinking 
body of (water.”

In backing the proposed zone 
change, Little said that using 
Laurel Lake bed for dumping 
purposes will serve three uses;

(1) It will solve the town’s 
Immediate need for a ' refuse 
disposal area;

(2) It will give the town a 
brqgthing spell before spending 
a large sum of money for a 
needed incinerator;

(8) It will open approximately 
100 acres of land to future in
dustrial development in an area

property remEiins undeveloped. 
If the assessment is increased, 
while the land remains, unde
veloped, rent shall be charged 
for the portion used by the 
Town in proportion to Increased 
taxes. Said rental, if required, 
shall commence at the begin
ning of the fiscal year for 
which said assessment applies.

10. The term of this Agree
ment shall be for a period of 
eight (8) years.

11. The Agreement may be 
extended by mutual consent, or 
may be terminated by the town 
at any time upon giving writ
ten notice to the owners at 
least one (1) year before the 
date of the proposed termina
tion.

12. Within ninety (90) days 
after the relocation of the Hqck- 
anum River, the owners will

MANCHESTER SESSION
Bernard Costello, 19, of Cov

entry, yesterday pleaded guilty 
to charges of breach of peace 
and willful destruction of pri
vate property Friday. He re
ceived a 30-day suspended Jail 
sentence on each count, to run 
concurrently.

William Carrington Jr., 86, 
of South Windsor, charged witta 
breach of peace as a result of 
reported prowling at a motel 
near the Wilbur Cross Highway, 
pleaded guilty. His case was 
continued to Jan. 22 for pre- 
sentence investigation.

Robert M. Riley, 21, of Rock
ville, charged with robbery with 
violence and attempted theft of 
a motor vehicle, had his case 
continued to tomorrow. Riley, 
who was committed to the Tol
land State Jail in lieu of $6,000 
bond, is represented by puMto 
defender George Royster.

Riley and a companion al
legedly mugged a 'Vernon man, 
Lawrence Cyr of 11 Diane Dr., 
outside Bolton Lake House as 
he was walking to his car on 
Dec. 22 and robbed him of his 
wallet containing $80.

New Town Couple Titlists Hi^way Crews
In Lawn Bowlins Tourney Survey Work

ResurfacingA Manchester couple who home furnishings and archltte- 
made their fourth visit to Colo- lure, and because "we think it’s 
nial WiUlamsburg in Virginia ^® "'°®^ beautiful place on theMlODTATm oAQnmrirtn r'7<»ot»o4vr
Christmas week formed two-
thirds of the team that emerged 
as new chimapions of the restor
ed 18th century city’s Christmas 
Lawn Bowling Tournament.

said.
Natives of Waterbury, the 

couple moved to Manchester In 
mid-November from East Hart
ford.

The sh(te Highway Depart
ment has mmounced that de-. 
partmeht c r ^ s  will be per
forming survey Work on Rts. 0 
and 44A in Manchester and Bol
ton starting this moiltji. 

Purpose of the surv^  is toThey are Mr. and Mrs. Steven Czarsty, 28, is a dean’s lUt 
Czarsty of the Colonial Court senior at the University of Hart-Czarsty of the Colonial Court senior ac me university or Mart-
Apts., 62 Oak St., who teamed lord majoring In business, and resurfacing
up with Mrs. William E. Sher- be plans to continue in grad-' 
man of Washington, D.C., In the uate school to sp*lalize In data

processing systemsannual competition. Lawn bowl 
ing, which dates to the 13th cen- He was formerly employed 
tury, was a favorite pasttime of at the Travelers Data Center 
the Virginia colonists. following a three-year hitch In

The Czarstys’ team, dubbed the army, 
the “ Wlndmlllers,”  outscored Mrs. Czarsty, the former Miss 
the ‘Harnessmakers”  — prevl- Carol Embardo, Is a senior pro- 
ouB four-time champions — six grammer at Pratt & 'Whitney 
games to four in the final round Aircraft.

“ We were pretty lucky,”  said -----------------------
Czarsty, who had tried the sport i  m
only once before on a previous I m p e a c h m e n t  I r y
visit to the colonial capital.

The portion of the work in 
Manchester will extend from 
Lake St. easterly 8,400 feet to 
the Bolton to'wn line, while the 
Bolton section vdll extend from 
the Manchester town line east^ 
erly 6,600 feet to two-tenths of 
a mile east of Williams Rd. in 
Bolton.

Salmon*8 Earrings
A tree (forms iconcentric lines 

The U. S. Constitution states for eacih year oC its growth and 
After the first four roimds of that at the impeaidiment of a t(he salmon adds a layer to its 

play bn Market (Square bowling president, the Senate shall be eairbone every year In the same

Police Arrests
David W. Morsey, 28, of 91 

Spruce St. was charged with 
breach of peace Sunday morn
ing. Police say he created a 
disturbance at 89 Lockwood St., 
where his estranged wife lives.

Richard M. Hardy, 41, of East 
Hartford was charged with 
Intoxication Saturday night. He 
was arrested at 68 Wedgewood 
Dr.

Two youths found rolling In 
the snow and fighting In front 
of George For Teens off Tolland 
Tpke. Saturday night were both 
charged with breach ot peace. 
They are: Robert J. Parlante, 
16, of East Hartford, and Gary 
W. Zurmuhler, 20, of Coventry.
, Anthony F. Mc^Sllster, 29, of 
no certain address, was charg
ed with intoxication Monday 
morning after he was found 
sleeping in the hallway at the 
Odd Fellows Hall Building at 
the Center.

Raymond B. Demers, 22, of 
326 Spruce St. was charged with 
breach of peace Sunday night 
after a’( fight in a second floor 
apartment at 11 Vine St.

The fight waa reported to po
lice shortly before 2 a.m. Sun
day by a tenant who lives on 
the floor below the apartment.

James R. Lawrence, 28, of 111 
Olcott St. was charged with In
toxication Stmday night, after a 
disturbance at his home.

All accused are scheduled for 
court appearance on Jan. 16.

P&W A to Build  
Rocket Engine 
For Air Force

Pratt A 'Whitney Aircraft to
day announced It will build and 
test a powerful rocket engine un
der a multi-mlllion-dollar con
tract with the U. S. Air Force.

The engine, which produces 
a quarter of a million pounds 
of thrust through use of high 
pressure, will be tested at the 
company’s Florida Research 
and Development Center in a 
program sponsored by the Air 
Force Rocket Propulsion Lab
oratory at Edwards Air Force 
Base in California.

Engineers at the Reaeach Cen
ter, where PAWA’s highly suc
cessful RLIO rocket engine was 
designed and developed, Tittve  ̂
been testing a full-scale thrust 
chamber tor the rocket engine 
under a program also sponsor
ed by the Air Force.

A series of tests of the cool
ed, high-pressure chamber have 
demonstrated the benefits of the 
staged combustion engine de
sign in which hydrogen fuel is 
Ignited in a pi'eburner chamber 
before it passes into the main 
combustion chamber, the com
pany said.

within 10 minutes driving time designate and convey to the
ot Hartford.

Weiss said laBt night that, in 
a foui^hour meeting with the 
Dennisons yesterday morning, 
he had broached the subject of 
possible town purchase of the 
Laurel Lake area.

He reported that the Den- 
nlslona told him that they are

town a strip of land approxi
mately ten (10) acres in size 
along and including the River 
for conservation, park and rec
reation purposes. Said land 
shall include fifty (60) feet on 
the south side of said Rlyer 
with the remaining portion ex
tending from the north side of 
said River to land of others. It

SUSQUEHANNA PAlNT-lN
SELINSGROVE, Pa. (AP) — 

Students at Susquehanna Uni
versity held a paint-in when 
Eric Horn, a senior from Alex
andria, Pa., suggested a new 
coat of paint for 46-yeor-oId 
Massinger Hall. Some 93 fresh
men residents completed the job 
in nine hours, using 72 gallons of 
paint in five colors, while girl 
students served the painters 
coffee and cake.

green, the g;ame8 were forced 
Indoors by rain. But competing 
with sc^ed-down bowls on 
a brown rug failed to bother the 
■'Wlndmlllers,”  who won both 
the semi-final and final rounds.

The new champions were each 
awarded sterling silver Revere 
bowls In recognition of their ef
forts.

Czarsty said he and his wife 
hope to make the trip to Wil
liamsburg a fifth time next 
Christmas to defend their title. 
They have spent a -winter vaca
tion there each year since their 
marriage because of their mu
tual interest in colonial history.

the jury and so it was at the maimer, so a saimoin's. age can 
trial of President Andrew John- be determined by the number of 
son. its "eaiTingB.”

The first road into the towm of 
Saint Petersburg, Fla., was 
built in 1888 by a Russian engi-

Drug Sales Rise
NEW YORK—Foreign sales, 

the influence of Medicare and 
new products are expected to 
lift pharmaceutical sales to $8.2 
billion when all 1967 returns are 
In. This is more than 10 per cent 
above 1966 sales.

not interested in selling because ,  ̂ ^
it would conflict with the plans *® ^® ®f this agreement
they have for the land.

Weiss said also that, should 
the TPC'deny the zone change, 
and town use of the area for 
dumping purposes, the possibil
ity exists that the lake would be 
filled by the Dennisons. The fill 
then, he said, would be from 
Rt. 6 and 184 construction and 
from a 14-acre parcel of ad- 
Jonlng high land which the Den
nisons may acquire.

Weiss estimated, that diking 
Hop Brook Ê nd rechanneling the 
Hockanum River would coat the 
town from $160,000 to $300,000, 
depending on the location ot fill 
material, should the town use 
the lake for dumping purposes.

He said that he would recom
mend a budget item of approx
imately $60,000 a year tor that 
expenditure.

Weiss estimated that the 200 
acres up for iitdustrlal rezoning 
would be worth approximately 
$4,600 an acre alter being filled 
and graded.

He estimated further that the

that said land shall be cau ld - 
ered as open space, parl^or rec
reation land in conjunction with 
any proposed industrial dSBrt 
opment. In the event that town 
regulation or the ’Town Plan
ning Commission do not accept 
this area as land which may be 
required to be deeded or dedi
cated by the owners in connec
tion with industrial develop
ment, tl$le to such land shall 
revert to the owners by terms 
ot the proposed Deed.

18. Should the owners pur
chase abutting land, they will 
make cover material avallkble 
to the town at no cest. TVe 
town would excavate this ma
terial In such a manner as to 
provide a finished grade eleva
tion consistent with the filled 
Laurel Lake bed. The slope 
shall be 30° from horizontal. 
Excavation iihall be doped so 
as not to impound storm water.

14. The town shall carry ade
quate liability insurance in con
nection with its operaUena on

116-aore Laurel Lake would cost U'® land in question and shall
the town from $200,000 to $220,- 
000 to acquire under condemna
tion proceedings and in its 
present Rural Residence desdg- 
nation.

Even if acquired by the town, 
Weiss said, the land and area 
still would require rezoning to 
Industrial, If It were to be used 
for dumping purposes.

He explained that, under town 
owi)ership, the dumping opera
tions could be to a height of 30 
feet, adding 86 to 40 years use.

Under the preliminary agree
ment with the Dennisons, dump
ing operations would be to a

hold the owners harmless from 
any claims or damages In c<m- 
nectlon with town operations.

G im -T u r r e l  E y e s
The turbot fish has a peculiar 

camouflaging habit of snuggling 
into the sand with its curious 
protruding eyes pivoting in all 
directions, like miniature gun 
turrets.

FIREMEN UP A TREE 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fire

men complained that several
height of 8 feet over the Laurel persons were disposing’ of 
Lake water-line, adding 8 years Christmas trees by stacking 
use to the refuse disposal area, them in the street, setting them 

ITie 14-point preliminary atire and ringing the alarm box. 
agreement with the Dennisons Firemen said they apparently 
is printed elsewhere in today’s  were being called to clear the 
Herald. * burned debris.

Start the New Year Right!
K eep Y o u r  F a cts  and F igu res  S tra ig h t W ith  

A  C om plete L iiie  O f O ffic e  l^ u ip m e n t  
„F rom  Aiarlow ’s

See Us F o r  
Typewriters 

Adding 
Itaeiiines 

Lamps 
Desks 
Chairs 
Files 

Bookkeeping 
Rhcerd Books

Priees? m arLOW  of Course!
SALES — BBRVIOB ■- RENTALS — SUPPLIES

Open 6 Days —Tliiinklay Nights tUl 9!

NIARLOIIV!
FOR BVERYTHINa 8IN0B 1911!

• FREE MAIN STREET and PURNELL PARKING • 
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET —  MANOHBSTER

RETAIIi
SALESROOM

215 E. MAIN SmeET
ro ckv iu je , c o n n .

tj
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W ig Business 
B ig in K orea

Bjr M. H. AHN
SEOUL (AP) — The Wig bual- 

neaa hur become big business ' 
tor South Korea. v

In 1962, It had not occurred to 
w yone to uae the abundant sup
ply of humkn hair exported to 
the United States and Europe.

But someone detennlned that 
the wlg-maklng business was 
far more lucrative than ^ e  hair 
exporting trade.

Pioneer firm In the Korean 
field was the Seoul Trading 
Company, whose president Is 
Chbl Joon-kyu.

Korean wigmakers claim 
their workmanship is among the 
highest in the world, particular
ly in dyeing dark hair Into light
er ahades.

The United States gave a big 
boost to the Koreans In 1966 
when the American Treasury 
Department forbade the Impor
tation of any wigs made from 
Red Chinese raw material.

The hair is collected In Korea 
bjr tbouMnds of individuals; 
needy housewives, traveling 
rice candy merchants and oth
ers who make door-to-door vls- 
ita aroimd the peninsular nation.

Most of the longer hair comes 
from girls out In the country 
who permit their tresses to 
grow longer and more luxuriant 
than their city sisters.

There are the Inevitable O’- 
Henry-Uke stories of a beau
teous maiden who Is forced to 
shear her mane In order to buy 
medicine for ailing parents or a 
holiday present for boyfriend or 
husband.

The (m-the-street collectors' 
sell their gatherings to brokers 
^ o  in turn bargain with the 

firms, b a s ^  mostly in 
Seoul, where they are woven 
Into the final product.

Wigs come in four basic sises: 
short'Sborty, four to six Inches 
long; shorty, six to 10 Inches; 
regular, 10 to 14 inches; and 
full, 20 inches or more.

More than lOO shades are 
produced, ranging from raven 
Mock to "pasetonate blonde.”  
Surprisingly, the darker shades 
are most pofnilar in the United 
States.

Export prices, due to inexpen
sive labw and ready availa
bility of the raw material, range 
from $6 to $12 tor machine- 
made wigs and $12 to $20 for the 
hand-made arUole.

They go on sale at beauty par- 
lors-and women’s stores In the 
States tor around $00 to $80,' 
sometimes more.

Weeds fw  Lunch 
May Be Healthy
JOHANNESBURQ, South Af

rica (AP) —Don’t throw those 
weeds in the rubbish heap. Keep 
them for lunch!

'Diat’s the. advice of John 
Shenton, co-editor of Herbology 
Healdi Magasine International.

“ Emerson, the American 
poet, said thiat a weed is a plant 
vdiose virtues have not yet been 
discovered, and that is very 
true,”  he said.

Shenton, -w ho believes that 
plants and weeds are the an
swers to the world’s food prob
lem, discovered their edibility 
when he was recovering from a 
serloiu Illness. Since then he 
regularly sips alfalfa tea and - 
chews knotgrass, nettles, scurvy 
grass, bogbean, pellltory of the 
wall and lady’s smock— t̂o men
tion some of his favorites.

“ Alfalfa is a wonderful 
plant,”  Shenton said. “ I first 
saw it fed to animals in Canada 
and was so struck by the 
healthy condition of the beasts 
that I decided to try It myself. 
Alfalfa tea can be taken freely.”

He recommends the following 
tor various comm m ailments:

Blood circulation problems; 
Blqodwort, field scabious, lily of 
the valley.

Lsing complaints: Borage, 
catmint, sage and sundew.

Digestive difficulties; Good 
King Henry, hops, peppermint, 
garlic.

Kidney trouble: Buchu (not 
brandy), leek, clovers, gorse.

Shenttm even has a remedy 
for brain trouble: Mistletoe, 
mugwort, rosemary, wprm- 
wood.

\
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T op  6* the Grade Choice Quality

Top Round
Roast

T h e choicest o f the choice
/

No bone, no waste— a 
perfect choice for a de- 
lic io u s  oven roa:.t. 
Your family wiii love 
the juicy, hearty flavor. 
An outstanding value.

T op  o’ the Grade Choice Q uality B eef

BottomRound
Roast

lb

TMR

-At Stop & Shop you 
never pay for excess 
fat! Every cut gets our 
Just-Rite Trim®, leav
ing only enough fat to 
in su re  tencjer, ju icy  
flavor. 'lb

No bone, no waste. Your 
next pot roast will taste 
even better when you 
use Top o’ the Grade 
Beet. R em em ber to  
pick up your fresh  
veg etab les  in our 
Farmer's Market. ib

TOP
a ' l i i K

CRUDE
Quallly Mrali

w T O P
O T H K

GRADE
Quality Mnli

m
IT

, -S-tk..

mm

ITenderest cut o f  the round! T op  o’ the Grade Choice Quality Beef

Steak Roast I  Back Rump
(Top Round) Roast

First cut of the top of 
the round— tender and 
juicy for an oveh roast. 
And every cut gets our 
J u s t-R ite  T rim ®  fo r  
even greater value!

lb

Boneless oven roast, 
tender and juicy with 
o u ts ta n d in g  fla v o r. 
Roast at 300° for 18-20 
minutes per Ib. for me
dium rare. A big value 
at this low price.

2 T op  o ’ the Grade meals i n i !

Eye Round
Combination

lib

Steak & Roast
A tender, boneless oven 
roast and steaks for an
other meal. Cut from 
Heavy .Western S teer  
Beef —  you’ll love the 
flavor. A big buy! Ib

fa m o u s fo r  fine quality! Le

Sugar-Cured Sliced Bacon
A value in flavor at 
this low, low price. 
Cooks up crisp' and 
lean. M a k e s  sandi 
wiches tastier.

, flavorful All Stop &  Shop Pork is cut from  you n ger, leaner porkers!

Fresh Pork Shoulders
A meaty oven roast, 
long on flavor. Try it 
stuffed with vour fam
ily’s favorite dress
ing. Fine delicate fla
vor. great with Stop 
& Shop Apple Sauce.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

, '  -m '  A";

Early Car Wash
It la believed that commercial 

car washing began in Portland, 
Ore., in 1912. -The automobile 
laundry was housed in a 60x40- 
foot building. Covered with mud 
and dirt, an automobile was 
driven In one end of the build
ing. and would emerge, 16 min
utes later, from' the other end 
with its brass burnished and 
enamel shining, for a $1.50 
charge.

CREOLE INFLUENCES
PORT-AU-PRINCE, H a i t i  

(AP) — Although English Is 
spoken and imderstood through
out the island, the popular lan
guage In Haiti is Creole.

According to etymologists. 
Creole Is three-quarters Nor
man French, brought to the Is
land by buccaneers 800 years 
ago; a feiy~words of modem 
French; some Spanish; a' little 
English; Carib Indian; and a 
hint of African, all slurred with 
the softening Influence of the 
tropics.

Haitians also enrich Creole 
with imitations of sounds. If a 
man foils down lightly, they say 
“ l i  tomber luq>,”  (he falls down 
bap). If he falls with a great 
crash, it is “ Li tomber bourn I”

S ane Potatoes
1 0 - 8 8 '

UsS. No. I Grade A
A powerhouse of energy, 
good every meal. Big buyl

Yau*ll find a vast variety 
of fine foods at Stop & Shop!

99‘
$158

2-LB PKG 
Stop & Shpp

Fresh & flavorful from McIntosh Country

U.S. No. 1 
2Va” min. 4 - 49'

African Violets

f  ■>

Franks 
Nepco 
Nepco 
Gelatin 3 1

Caterer's Kitchen . . .  Assorted Flavors

Seafood Dept. Specials!

Swordfish
BEEFBURGERS $ 1 «  

2-lb pkg ^

KNOCKWURST T Q l  
M b  pkg f  9

0 0

stop & Shop fish is de- 
lish! Serve Swordfish, 

scalloped potatoes, 
peas and carrots 

for dinner.

Haddock Fillets 5 9  
Halibut

lb
FILLETS

(G reenland)

rA-*

Many Varieties — 2Vp" pot 3 9 -

Contadlna
Tomato Paste

^  8 9 *

 ̂ ' ' V i '  -v'----.- '

Fleischmann'sV'l

Soft Marf?arine
i'JS 4 7 *

Final Touch
Fabric Softener

lOc off label
OO Uoi.441̂

Lux Liquid
petergent

.O c^ 'lab e l

B  S O O P -S h O D
Liquid Dove

Detergent
Nabisco

Oreo Creme Sandwich
Sunshine

Oatmeal Cookies
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SAVE on complete dinners!

Salisbury, Turkey, Chicken, Beef
A meal in a package —  it’s almost like 
getting one free! Stock your freezer!

I I  oz 
pkgs

Quick & easy meals!

SAVE! Famous for quality!

Del Monte 
Sweet Peas

or Peas and Carrots
Quick and easy to serve, great flavors! 
Stock your pantry, stack up savings!

SAVE on this famous bran^^'

Kraft
Grape Jelly

Ideal in lunchbox sandwiches with Stop 
& Shop Peanut Butter. Nice topping for 
pudding, too! Outstanding value!

16 ez 
cans

Made from 
Concord 
Grapes!

SAVE on each package! Soft and strong

Kleenex 
Facial Tissue

Keep a package handy in every room of 
your house. The sneezin’ .season is with 
us! Be kind to tender noses!

pkgs of 
200 2-ply 

tissues

W« raserve the right 
to limit quantities.

''m)

fstiuSy

Grape
JELLY

''' '   ̂̂  ^
S I

yy PURE

Ij'; ' i < *

IPEASS
yOPHOf

la a r

,  W H O l t
S'

. r { jW [ [ T  CO0

[twer rut nniui

7 CUFi -  i

Fill your freezer with savings!

Newten Acres
Frozen Vegetables

Mix or match ’em! Choose from Golden 
Corn, Green Peas or Peas and Carrots.

SAVE on fresh garden flavor!

Del Monte
Whole Kernel Corn

or Mixed Vegetables

SAVE! Direct from Florida!

Hood’s 
Orange Juice

Give your family plenty of Vitamin C!
It helps ward off winter colds.

SAVE on each 6~pack!

Beech-Nut
Gum

Stock up for the kids. Good after meals! 
Delightfully fresh-flavored.

Peppermint,
Spearmint.

or

1 -lb ,8 o z  
poly bag K

16 oz 
cans

32 oz 
cartons

Frosty Mint

Package 
of 6

\

Good Housekeeping •
GUARANTEES 
OR REFUND

68 TIMES
The list of brands that bear this 

famous seal reads like an Honor Roll 
ot Quality. You’ll find virtually all of 
them— 68 all told— at Stop & Shop. 
More proof that

Mini-Pricing
Saves you money on quality foods!

Noxzema Skin Cream, 6 oz jar 63’ 
Anacin Tablets, 100 count bottle 89' 
Vicks 44 Cough Syrup, 32 oz bottle 66' 
Micrin Mouthwash, 18 oz btl 'lakl 79'

18

Borden Milk Shakes, lOVi oz can 5 /89 ' 
Pillsbury or Ballard Biscuits 'b“b 10/89' 
Austrian Alps Sliced Swiss Cheese ' “J 39' 
Kraft Sliced American cfieese 55'

Stop & Shop Coconut Bar Cake Vu' 49’ 
Plain or Sugar Donuts 0™"“ 27’
Raisin Bread, 16 oz loaf owTov̂ ; 29' 
Stop & Shop Cream Puffs 9 oz Dko 

of 4

a a a a w w a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Redeem this valuable coupon!

PETER PAN
PEANUT W m ^ C
BUTTER

with this 
coupon and a 
$5 purchase

18 oz 
lar .

Lim it one lor per coupon per f^mMy. 
Good thru Jon dtn only

Redeem this valuable coupon!

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD M A C  

DRESSING
with this 

coupon and a 
$5 purchase

i
Redeem this valuable coupon!

SPAM
luncheon

MEAT
with this 

coupon and a' 
$5 purchase

1202
can

■............ .......................................................... ......................................%....................................................•'........................... : ......................

Limit one con per coupon pei family. 
Good thru Jon 6th only.

a a a a s a a f a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ a a a a a e w a a a a a a a a a e a a a e m e e w m m a m a m S

• Gerber
Baby Food Strained

6 l = r , 5 9 *

Alpo
Dog Food Chunk Liver

143^ oz O  I a
can O  I

Rose Lotion
Vel Liquid 

13c off label a  A t  
22 oz btl

Fluffy All
Laundry Detergent

7b*3-lb. 8-oz 
pkg

Stop & Shop w ill be happy to redeem your Federal Food Coupons at our Manchester Stop & Shop Store!
/ 263 middle turnpike WEST, MANCHESTER. COn H:

\
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E v e n ts  
I n  C a p ita l

Lincoln*$ Suit Sought
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

(rode coat aitd suit President 
AJbrahssn Lincoln wore to 
Pord’s Theater the night of his 
ns—ssluutlon is being sought by 
the Interior Department for dis
play In the neady restored thea
ter.

The problem is not where to 
find the garmenU, but how to 
match the price their present 
owner is asMng: $50,000.

As reported by the Washing
ton Post, the cloUies were given 
to AlfOnso Donn, a White House 
doorkeeper, by the President’s 
widow, Mary Todd Lincoln. 
They are presently owned by his 
granddaughter, Mrs. Marion J. 
Smith of North Carolina.

Mrs. Smith has offered to sell 
them to the government for in
clusion in the Lincoln museum 
in Ford’s Theater which is 
scliedided to resume live the- 
atricala Jan. 21.

But so far, the Post reported, 
the Interior Department is un
able either to get authorisation 
to buy the garments or to find a 
patron to provide the money.

Brooks Brothers, the firm diat 
made the clothes and sold them 
to Lincoln for his second inaugu
ral, declined to repurchase 
them and loan them to the 
museum. ^

"We feel that these are the 
most important and meaningful 
Lincoln effects we could have,’ ’ 
said Douglas H. Hubbard, an In
terior Department official. "Our 
(ear is that some private collec
tor will buy them unless we are 
able to negotiate widi Mrs. 
SmRIi and settle with her soon.”

Six-Cent Stamp Set
WASHINQ’TON (A P ), — Be

ginning Sunday Americans wiU 
have to come up with an extra 
penny to mail a first class letter 
and the Post Office plans to give 
them a choice o f two slx-cent 
BtamiM for their money.

Already Issued in a light 
shade of brown is die 1966 
Franklin D. Roosevelt stamp 
bearing the famous FDR pro
file.

Set for ;lsBuance in Washing
ton Jan. 24 is a mulUcdlored 
stamp depicting the White 
House to the rear of a large 
American dag. It will show the 
flag in traditionel red, white 
and Mile, die execudve mansion 
oudUied in blue and several 
trees in green.

’The FDR stamp will be die 
most used, the Post Office said, 
because "it would be impossible 
to supply the great quanUUes of 
stamps required to meet the 
first class letter rate in a muld- 
oolor issue.’ ’

Oigtltal Footnote
Isra ^  Premier Levi Eshkol is 

to meet vrith U.N. Secretary- 
Oeneml U ’Huunt Friday to <fis- 
cu— the Middle East situatiem. 
Eshkoi is to fly to the LBJ 
Ranch in Texas Sunday to meet 
with President Johnson.

Oigiital Quote
" I ’m profoundly happy.’ ’— 

Sen. Frank J. Lausche, D-Ohio, 
when told Rep. Robert Taft Jr., 
R-Ohio, son ot the late senator, 
will run for re-election and not 
try for Lausche’s Senate seat.

D e a th s  in  
T h e  N a tio n

JOHN F. SUMMONS 
WASmNGTON (AP) — John 

F. Simmons, veteran of 41 years 
in the foreign service and chief 
of protocol for the United States 
from 1960 to 1907, died Monday, 
the day before his 76di birthday. 
He was ambassador to El Salva
dor and then Ecuador just prior 
to becoming chief of protocol.

DB. ANDREW JAMES...
OBEBLANDEB

, tfBW VERNON, N.J. (AP) — 
Dr. Andrew James “ Swede" 
Oberlander, 62, star halfback at 
Dartmouth 0>Uege in the mid 
1920s who was later named to 
the college football Hall of 
Fame, died hfonday of a heart 
attack. He was head football 
coach at Wesleyan University 
while attending Tale Medical 
School. i

PROF. ARNOLD ROSE 
MINNEAPOUS, Minn. (AP)

— Prof. Arnold Rose, 49 ,Unl- 
versity o f Minnesota sociologist 
who was president-elect of the 
American Sociological Associa
tion, died Tuesday. He had been 
in a hospital two weeks with 
cancer. Rose was author of sev
eral books during his 19 years 
on the university faculty. 
HUNTLEY LENNOX GORDON .

(JHINO, Calif. (AP) — Hunt- 
ley Lennox Gordon, 85, auto rac
ing pioneer who drove a car of 
his own design in the first Indi
anapolis 600 in 1911, died Sun
day. He,^retired from racing in 
1916 to devote Ms life to cattle 
ranching.

W IRE MESH SAVES WORKER
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) — 

Wire mesh saved 12 workmen 
from poMible injury when the 
roof of a building under con
struction at the University of 
North Carolina collapsed Tlies- 
day and fell 24 feet t o  the 
ground.

The workers grabbed the wire 
mesh, which held temporarily 
and broke their fall. ’They es
caped Injury as did a worker on 
the ground who leaped to safety 
before the 1,200- foot section of 
newly poured roof concrete 
spilled through the wire mesh.

The 12 men were pouring con
crete for the roof of the main 
hall of the $2.2 million Frank 
Porter Graham Student Union.
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HOME OF THE EXTRA BAO!
CHECK AND COMPARE OUR LOW, LOW PRICES!

SH O P-R ITE’S TO P  Q U A L IT Y  U.S. G O V 'T  GR ADE CHOICE LA M B  SALE"

O F  L A M B

■ 11 s—g I Mil WO—iOMwy>-«wnrornii

DELI DEPARTMENT
Swift Premium ‘

PORK SHOULDER PICNIC
Skinless

H YG R AD E FRANKS
V oeP ok R eg^  Thick .
SHOP-RITE BACON

afidŝ isauimi

For Broilino or Frying — — .
CUT SHORT RIB STEAK e. 89  ̂ REGULAR GROUND BEEF
FJovorfulA Leon i r  g m -  Choice A Leon
CALIF. CHUCK POT ROAST ib 63‘ FRESH GROUND CHUCK

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!------------ —

POTATOES us#i
GRADE A SIZE 39

>̂9: 65*
iiS: 7 9 -

MMmImAIM
18-oz.* pkg. 79c

CALIFORNIA 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS29*
MACIimSH APPLES

DELICIOUS
APPLES

V$#1 2 5 *

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

FW4i ■ ■  4 A C
1 ^  D i o r  d p V

b£ 39* EXTRA FANCY ANJOU PEARS
SNptto lifter. M. (onoi M Of (tapH teto tet Tot M  liMfc PippM lool, Pto l90f, fWt I Mter forMln

S H co d M o a ls  3  8 9  C o ld  Cuffs 3  X  9 9
OKorMoyor

l lv o r  Sonisago

WHY PAY MORE?

tub* Q 9

APPETIZER DEPT.
White Past. Procesa

AMERICAtt CHEESE
Why Pay More?

IMPORTED H AM  ROLL '/i lb 59c
M o to  M  C ib  Slow w  M o a rw l Salad

Uofi ToHv teiporfod

M o d  H u m

. Schidihaui (Nolurol Cotlfig)

33c L h r o r w i^
aN w k u .. kA^*

69e

AH Whifo Mm I

O iic k o n  R o ll
...b. 89' 
H.<b. 6 9 '

Hickory Smoked (Chubs)
Havorful lokod a. a.

V irg in ia  H u m  a a .7 9
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

lb. 79c

'A A M O l i l t ': RIRFdFBMWWffpEVTIIIIP...'
S M O P 4 M TI

V R j6 8 TA S L I8
tiotiteipoon
CpoMir$itlM

c NeedfcSoSTESS
5 -^ 9 9 '

or Noodtes A Turkey.

■ “ K:99‘
Banquet Gravy A Turicey or On-Cor Noedtas and Beef or N
2-LB. CASSEROLE SALE

"Florida’s Best" i  IZ-oz. cons 07c

Shop-Rhe OfUftOE Juke 6‘;ll9S
l.|k Fronch F rM  CrfoUo Cvt Of Rog.E lliM P is s a  '»> -• - -  -

Shop-IU«t

S llc a d  C a r r o ts  1 0  _____________________
■ - —  -  Shop'Rito Ffonch or Cut

C ro o n  B o n n s 6  *1
ihep-Rit. B'ofl.1.41S199' 6‘

pb, »9 Bledieev# Potafoos 5 99
-  - -  Ub... a d l.p*̂- 99̂ Wholo Shwrborrlog 2 b?o'99*

*sB^’**** ■ ■ A  1 Sb A-Af a  AM Shop-Hit# FfOdch or Col
A p p io  P io
*>4tw Imprevod" Mo in or {gg or 4 olhor voriotiot

and Moot»K>t.
oka. E

Shop-Riffo ICE C R EA M
SIC. 6Sc SIC. SSc

V a -G A L 59* Va-GAL. 79*

WHY PAY MORE?'^^^^■■lIpPPPiPRHPIlipppiP^^ -- -------------------------------

]
M A R C A R IN E

Pil
.’'Â HoteMteo* 

m *io( « M i«  .
VMRiry aTTFO

B-ea- 8*
Fresh Fruit

CHILLED FRUIT SALAD
ShM-IUli Soft

M o rg a rin o

’iâ59‘
Why Poy Moro? Shop-Kito

M o rg n irin o
•rookElono lUg. or CoW.'or Ttey Cwrd

2 2 *  Sfm-Rito lorgo or Smoll Curd

^  Coffffngo Chooso ’ "
6 Shop-Hilt

S o u r Cronsn

coni. 4 8 *

38*I pi. 
cont.Coffffngo Chooso '4 39*

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS:
Reg. or AAkit, Fomily Size
CREST TOOTHPASTE *££-̂ 59’

Reg. or Hard to Hold or Unscented
AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY 2 '’c;;̂‘̂ 99*
Fkg.ef 12—Buy eno at 59c Get 2nd one lor 1c 2 lor 60c—1c Sole
Shop-Rito Cold Capsuls 2 pkg. 60*
For Fast lieAef

ANACIN TABLETS Voo"' 88*
Roodor or AAenthol _ n '
liOXEMA SHAVE CREAM -369*
Mouthwash
SCOPE 12c OH Label

MAXWELL HOUSECOFFEE
A i l  GRINDS

2 - lb .
can

$ |2 9
3-lb. 1-oz. 

box
9-lb/l3-oz. 8 ^ 8 9

COLD WATER SURF DETERGENT
a l l  LAUNDRY DETERGENT WHY F A Y  M OM ?SAVARIN COFFEE 4* OFF LABEL House Coffee, All Grinds .  can 6 9
GARDEN SWEET PEAS .me «n 8 *1SHOP-RITE CAKE M IXES AMOKTID 4’' '  ̂1DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE WHY PAY MORI? 10 »l 2-PLY^ACIAL TISSUES SHOP-imi.COL6M 6SHOP-RITE FABRIC SOFTEHERS FORCUANCLOTHIS S ’ 6̂9 SHOP-RITE GRAPE DRINKS ORANGE, FRUIT PUNCH ^cansTAN GY.TASTY APPLE SAUCE 6SHOP-RITE CREAMY MAYONNAISE 45*̂

6 *1SHOP-RITE GRAPE JELLY Orange Marmalade

79* LADY SCOTT TISSUES
jars

1200 c t f
Coffee Facial

Maxwell House INSTANY
Hawaiian Punch, Red, Orange, Grope, Oronge-PineoppU, Fruit Punch Butter YeHow, DevU Food, Sun Orange

HIXDRINKS 3 '^ 89* BettyCrociirMixes
A JA X dKt ERGENT U - 64- ^ O O ^ Iht^ETOWELS
TOMATO JUICE 3 ^  99* GEMOR BALBO OIL
SAVARIN COFFEE «o«uM »  •!”  SHOP.RITE PINEAPPLE 4 ^-89’
Hills Coffee, A l Grinds
SAVAI

Penr Mere?
WILD BIRD SEED

Dogs Prefer

PURINA DOG CHOW
Shop-RHe r

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 5 1̂. *1

3 B. 89'

1-gol. $ f  7 9  
con

3 S;»1
Ifistont

ORE IDA POTATOES
Shop-Rite
TOMATO PUREE
Why Pay More?

KRAFT GRAPE JELLY 3 :̂  89

69*
urn.

IJeOB.

, BAKERY SAVINGS!
IN STORE BAKE

Italian Bread .■................29c
Dinner R o lls ........12 for 59c
Dainty Danish ___ 6 for 69c

TSjTCWtniiMr
f  AN D W KH  BREAD

1-A.4-o!z.■-iss' 25*
IN BAG— SHOP-BITE

ENGLISH MUFFINS 
8 pcs. 29c

SEAFOOD DEPT.Pink or White, 26̂ 30 ct.

FA N C Y  SHRIMP
Center Cut

HALIBUT STEAKS
Center Cut

SW ORDFISH STEAKS

i h ^ l . 2 9

idb 69*

o

lb. 79c
587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST, M ANCHESTER

79*
O-Rub ’'1̂*’69*

ftof fc$9 FfvH Fteyotid . .
Y H a rn im  . ..̂ io SR*
Cough Syrup Stalnttii SIbbI OoubiB £dgf Roioi

w l ^  F o m ii i la  4 4 ^  6 9  P o n o m i a  B fa d o s  2 9 '

‘ HOLIDAY STYLE SETTERS!
^ m u s Y I R l o n s  s; 89<

Prospect Ave. & Blvd., 
West Hartford

450 Slater Rood, 
New Britain

280 Windsor Ave., 
Wilson

Open Mon. - Sot. 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M. \

311 West Main St. 
Meriden

1269 Albany Ave., 
• Hwtford

I Shop>Rfte 
of Middletown

835 Washington St., 
Middletown, Conn.

Prices effective threugh Soturdoy night Jonuory 6, 196B. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to Hniit quantilies.

FINAL T O U C H
10c Off Fabric Vqi. 1-oz.

label Softener plostic bottle 57'
Dish Detergent

LUX LIQUID
lOefJff l-pt.4-oi. 
label plaitic bottle rc

' liquid Detergent

COLD WATER
?-qt.

pulittc
cont.

ALL
$2̂ 5

y  All Purpose

CINCH SPRAY 
CLEANER

20eO« C O c
label plostkboHlt

S W A N  LIQUID
10c Off Diih l-pt. 4-01. 
label Detergent .pleific b.ottle

Why Pay More?

CRISCO
SHORTENING

Mb.
con 36'

D O V E LIQ UID
8c Off Diih

, label Dctergertt’ (ifailiclbSie''' 4 9 ®

Dish Detergent

IVORY LIQUID d
Why Pay 1-pt.5-oz. C O r  
More? plastic bottle . J  j

1/  10c Off Label.

JOY LIQUID
Dish 1-pl, 4-o>. A T tf.  

Detergent plastic bottle g  ^

Fabric Softener

. DOWNY
3ol!bff )l-gal.
label plaitie

cont.
$ | 1 9

A (JUpH
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w -  W t  G IV I

TWPLt-S BLW

1/7 z  i ^ / 7/  i / /  [/  I

V thishs I Brth fib

H Y G R A D t

sm oked

i96i  “■« wir,:'"”
'’‘"■‘J to keep

ibs to ^

■ S A V E O P T O I W W

3  L B S .  O R  m o r e

ioireusscOTCK „  S|091 CUBE STEAKS - *
ĵShomwbs_ j: ^

SSSSoCKnun -69  ̂

SSnoRTROTT ^
h e a v e n l y  ^

CHOCK FKLl 0 MKTS

'chicken u v m  - 59'
L0Kb0NBR01lcH.cK.Yy

S » c f  55i“  . i t

l a d y  SCO TT-2

H B IttliS S *®
3 '£7U

MrocEnAUMi
®  CR HEEBT 
^ iotobacon

moGCN B A ^1® 5SL b A l

.99'
,.89'

KIM
l l -E .

79'
SEWEBWJ’''"®GEfB0l0GNA .55

1

SCOTT

l^ Y  ^  J ? « P 1CC1J£ 3 ® ̂
3 » I9 ‘\VIVAWKIN5*

^l e a n e r pint
6-ot.

plastic
bot'k

m n io w iis
2 " - 8 5

^iffiRGENT^S!*!®®
PROCRESSOOLIVE OIL 3 . /,

4 43^

\

^ S H R O O M .M e A T .M A P .N A « A

■ _______ 1 MV-T-rm^MjEjAVOPUPPINGS

P U IIB X  B tB A CH
1/2-ga l

d e a '
btl.

'̂ 'goiEBONOTS -  35'*
MlPUWOSt _  o a n c  2 O1T0 i  ^  "
DOuulti uv
S E o - ..-
vuBANCorm - ‘

b i r d s

CKOPPSO 8P1NJW
m m  ^ f lO O1 0 -oz

m  pKgs m

p r  b b « - — -

| 0 0

'  3 loot 4

I .">«»

io>

WKITE“ “ **

>'4

2 0 - 6 3
, ..  ^ N O .I S i l t  A' --------

F O O I^ ^
TO  p r e p a r e  

q u i c k  a n d  e a s y  it-t

39'
BR0S »S »««»«“ otic
WeCARROW^^ 
S E » P 1ES ;;59

M M ®  S '

//e d S t̂

S TsTSaW .  -  W

VtSllARU S1.09 1 -̂* 6 8
VO-5 .......................

’S.r37'
rICT-A-R0 " ‘ -5t$100

W ps‘«“

g r a n d  u n i o n

GRftPE l«W *
7

e ®100
ca n s  2

^ logra
- 59

aOASAlAMl -T9
?FppT r h a m  f
*  CHEESE • 85 
fOTATOSAlAB

S J O O

POTATOES '»
3\Q 01 

pWgi

3

J

N

HMICT EYtIH ® ; " f 4 9 ^

' « •SSaToe.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRI SAT., JAI

- h» sp o h c es

thru Sat . Jon 1-  Coupon good tn™______ ^

\
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Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

Main Street Storen Two To Crochet

Piit It in Writtn;(
BOTH FAIRWAYS have the 

attractive NOTES and boxed 
STATIONERY for your Christ
mas "Thank You" correspon
dence.

For a  beautiful decoratltm In 
your home, dip p la ^ c  flowers 
quickly into melted paraffin and 
.then hastily scatter Christmas 
glitter over them.

Erase Evidence of Merrymaking 
If your living room tables 

have been scratched or marred, 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
723 Main Street, has the pro
ducts that will wipe out the 
scars and marks on furniture 
and woodwork and do it quick 
as a wink. Freshen your rug qnd 
upholstered furniture with ef
fective "GLAMORENE". Rent 
an Electric Scrubber for only 
$1 a day from JOHNSON PAINT 
CO.

Put First Things First
Resolve this year to look and 

feel your best. Come to GLA
ZIER'S, 631 Main Street, to take 
advantage of the PEPisONAL- 
IZED FITTING SERVICE of 
Bras and Foundation garments. 
With so many name brands and 
styles on the market today, why 
not get professional advice in 
selecting the garment that is 
made especially for your indi
vidual proportions. Come to 
GLAZIER'S. /

Save ordinary wrapping cord, 
and when dyeing garments or 
curtains throw in a small bunch 
of this cord and dye it also. 
When dry, wind the cord on 
spools. This gives you a g o ^  
colorful assortment of cord to 
use throughout the year to tie 
gift wrapped packages for birth
days, anniversaries, Christmas, 
Easter or any occasion that 
comes up.

5 1 6 3

CROCHET

Wet a brown paper bag With 
cold wqter. then wring it out 
and you have a fine pressing 
cloth with which to set the 
crease in men's and boys' 
trousers.

Today is Someone's Birthday 
Christmas 1967 has passed but 

gift-occasions are sprinkled 
throughout every month of the 
coming year and TOUR GIFT 
GALLERY on the main floor of 
Watkins has shimmering beauty 
lining the shelves, tablls and 
walls. The New Year brings 
weddings, anniversaries, happy 
milestones in the lives of-friends 
you'll want to remember. YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY haus the line
up of distinctive items to con
vey your good- wishes eloquent
ly. Keep YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY in mind for gifts of beau
ty and usefulnes. New merchan
dise is being unpacked regular
ly. Come to see and admirb and 
you'll want to buy for the endur
ing pleasure you receive: CRYS
TAL, PEWTER, STAINLESS 
STEEL, CHINA, WOODEN- 
WARE.

Look Your Best in '68
You'll be off to a beautiful 

head start for 1968, if you re
solve now to put yourself into 
the hands of the trained and 
talented staff at SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 44 Oak 
Street (comer of Cottage). The 
beautiful decor takes on the 
romantic mood of Old Spain. 
Why not begin with a  PERMA- . 
NENT WAVE that leaves your 
hair soft and shining, so easy 
to care for and no trouble at 
all to manage. Dare to try a 
new HAIR SHAPING. Move 
along with the New Year look
ing and feeling tip-top. Waiting 
for spring won't seem so long, 
because you feel happy, when 
you look your most attractive 
best. 643-89S1.

Tri City— ^ernon‘̂ Circle Area
Flawless Imprinting Sefvlce “A g Enough to Serve Yon"
Order WEDDING INVITA- "Small enough to know you"; 

-nONS from THE CAROUSEL, that's NUTMEG PHARMACy’ 
Tri City Shopping Plaza, offer- Vernon Circle, open seven days 
Ing a complete IMPRINTING a week from 9 to 9 and carrying 
SERVICE that l.s prompt and the VITAMINS and the COS- 
letter perfect. Select and choose METICS that combine to keep 
your personalized and mono- you feeling and looking your 
grammed napkins, match cov- best. The "Alo" and "Marcelle" 
ers, plus calling cards, at-home products are two lines that help 
cards. Classic white, also fas- you look lovelier every day. Call 
hlonably correct beige and pas- 649-6394. NUTMEG PHARMACY 
tels are available, handsomely Is at your service.
imprinted to your order. -------

____  A grainy or sugary meringue
.  , „ is caused by using too much
A resolution sugar or adding it all a t one

You'll Enjoy Keeping time., Sugar should always be
Promise your famUy you'll ^^ded gradually and beaten 

bring them often to the JANE ^gj] after each addition. IWo 
ALDEN FOOD SHOP, Tri City tablespoons of sugar for each 
Shopping Plaza. It's one reso- ggg ^hitle is the right amount 
lution you won't want to break, of sugar.'
and the kiddies won't let you -------
forget. The food is carefully pre- Because of Its high quality 
pared, the service is prompt and protein content, cheese is 
courteous. The friendly atmos- a good meat substitute. Use cot- 
phere encourages complete re- tage cheese when on a sllnT- 
laxation and a happy sense of ming diet. When seeking added 
well-being. Come for a sand- energy, turn to Cheddar, cream 
wlch or a complete meal. or swiss cheese.

Vienna Isn’t Disturlfed 
By Nonconforming Kids

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Stores Around Town

To hasten the cutting of chill
ed rolls of cooky dough baking, 
try  using a  'Wire cheese sheer 
instead of a knife. Have a  roll 
or two of cooky dough chilled 
on hand in case you run short 
of goodies before the hoUdays 
are over. ■

Never -take out more cold 
cream than is actually needed. 
The excess on your skin doesn't 
do you any good and is only 
wasted on the tissue with which 
•you’ wipe it off.

Drive a few long nails into tS7 
carving board and use them to 
impale the roast so it won't 
slide around.

114

The popular pillbox is al'ways 
a favorite, especially when 
made in eoft crochet and your 
favorite color! One style with 
a pnel-side; the other with a 
diagonal ridge. You'll find both 
easy to make; so very nice to 
wear. Two seperate pattemr.

Patterns No. 6163 and 114 
each contail full crocheting di
rections.

Send 38 cents in <̂x>ins plus 
16 cents for first-class mail and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1166 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 10036.

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code and Style Number.

60 cents will bring you a copy 
of our now '67 Fall ft Winter 
Album! Filled with dozens of 
lovely designs.

Come to Enjoy 
Good Eating in 1968 

, Come to LA STRADA RES
TAURANT, 699 Main Street, 
where the finest ingredients are 
chef-blended, seasoned and nice
ly served for your dining pleas
ures. Plan to come often during 
the New Year to partake of good 
food enjoyed in luxurious sur
roundings.

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON,, HMIMIL^

AND COMPANY^ M ^ w i s  
Street, Hartford, Members of 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
invites you to write or call for 
their various publications. The 
INVESTMENT GRADE STOCKS 
are always to be found. We 
currently advise upgrading 
portfolios at this time. MUTUAL 
FUNDS and BONDS look par
ticularly attractive. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are available. 
A card or call brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-2821.

FRCE LECTURE MON.. JAN. 8, 8 P.M.

REALTY
COURSE

MEN AND WOMEN. You can enter the Real Estate Business. 
Our course will thoroughly prepare you for the state exami- 
naction and teach you what you need to know to get started 
on your own or to join an existing firm. 12-lecture evening 
course conforms to the new. licensing law. Sample the train
ing without obligation. Attend a- F^E E  FIRST LECTURE 
a t 8 P.M. on Monday, January 8 a t the Kforse College, 183 
Ann St., Hertford. You will receive a free copy of "How To 
Choose Your"fiouse," a 270-page booklet containing 104 color 
photos. Write or phone for free brochure and guest tickets. 

MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann Street, Hartford, 622-2261

A New Year, a  New Chance
After strenuous holidays, why 

not slow down a  little, catch 
up on needed rest (and perhaps 
ward off winter colds).' Sind 
shiith to  “MARTTNIZING TWO 
iHOU[R . SHIRT SBRVIOB, 299 
West IMidfie Tpke. also cor
ner Main and Birch Streets. 
Here at "MARTINIZING" they 
launder end Iron shirts ito a  per
fection that is difficult to dupli
cate at home. Let the men in 
your family judge for them
selves the merits of profession
ally prepared and packaged 
shirts from "MARTINIZING" 
the ONE HOUR DRY CLEAN
ING PLANTS that will please 
you beyond measure. Fast serv- 
dee combined with unhurried 
and painstaking care g;ive8 you 
the best possible results avail
able anywhere. Your patronage 
is invited. Resolve to be well- 
groomed.

Screws and bolts which sup
port weight such as doors or 
cabinets frequently loosen with 
age. Here's a solution. Instead 
of Just tightening the screw 
back into place, apply plastic 
steel in toe hole, then replace 
toe hardware while the glue is 
still wet. The repair will be per
manent and will hold even tm- 
der 2,000 pounds pressure.

Be A Winter Beauty
It takes vigilance to cope with 

harsh winter winds and frosty 
temperatures that chap and 
crack hands. LEN6x  PHAR
MACY, 299 East Center Street, 
has all manner of dry skin 
creams also cleansing creams, 
rich in nourishing oils to soothe 
and smooth skin to a silky soft
ness. Treat yourself to the lux- 
uny of "Abano" PERFUMED 
BATH OIL. One neat and tidy 
capsule’ by "Prince Matfchabel- 
11" can smooth away dryness to 
a velvety smoothness all over. 
Your hair will glisten and shine, 
if you use CREME RINSE reg
ularly (V05 or Breck) to coun
teract toe drying effects of over
heated Indoor living. From 
"Revlon" comes “MOON 
DROPS" Moisture Balm, a rich 
yet non-greasy moisturizer, a 
$10 value, now $6 for the 8 oz. 
size. Preserve and protect your 
complexion from ravages of icy 
winds with "MOISTURIZING 
CLEANSER" ($5.60 value now 
$3). Right now the "UN
DER MAKE-UP MOISTURE 
FILM" enables you to save $4. 
Let the training and experience 
of ANN ,JjOMBARDO help you 
with your purchases at the Cos
metic Counter o ' LENOX 
PHARMACY.

If Santa Brought Cash 
Buy a new dress or two from 

THE LITTLE SliOP, 303 East 
Center Street. You'll find 
DRESSY and CASUAL appafel 
plus SPORTSWEAR to help you 
assemble a wardrobe that will 
be fitting and flattering for your 
1968 round-the-clock schedules.

A fiber broom will last much 
longer. If you wash it every few 
weeks in two quarts of warm 
water to which you have added 
four tablespoons of household 
ammonia. Let toe broom soak 
in this solution for 30 minutes, 
douse up and down a few times, 
rinse in wann water and hang 
in a cool place until dry.

You can keep plumes and 
feathers lovely and new-looking 
in spite of toe fact that you 
may be caught occasionally in 
a  shower. While toe featheP is 
still wet, sprinkle it liberally 
with salt and hold it over a gas 
flame, shaking until dry. Any 
kind of a fire or a hot radiator 
will work as well.

Use a pin to prick tiny holes 
in toe paper that covers a box 
of dusting powder. Shake pow
der out on puff just as you 
would from a talcum can.

Soon You'll be Planning 
Your Spring Wardrobe

PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart
ford ^oad, is ready to help you 
with your spring sewing plans. 
Here under ope roof is an envi
able colIecUpn of by-the-yard 
beauties, toe WOOLS for a suit, 
coat or cape. See toe bright 
SILKS and ciiisp COTTONS for 
a blouse or skimmer. Choose 
from "Simplicity", "McCall" or 
"Vogue" PATTORNS and all 
manner of. SERVING AIDS AND 
NOTIONS. Sh(^ Monday to Fri
day lO a.m. to 9 p.m. and Satur
days to 6 p.m.

If a meringue becomes dry 
and lumpy, toe egg whites have 
been beaten too long before toe 
sugar was added. Sugar should 
be added when egg whites stand 
in soft peaks and are losing 
that frothy look an#i look white, 
moist and glospy and will still 
flow somewhat when the bowl 
is tipped.

8 1 0 4
1-5 yn.

A fashion favorite for toe 
young set is an adorable out
fit consisting of a ric-rac trim
med dress, cover-all cape, and 
lady-Ilke bonnet.

No. 8104 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 years. Size 
2, 1% yards of 86-lnch; bonnet, 
% yard; cape, 1% yards.

Send 60 cents in coins plus 
18 cents for nrst-class mall and 
speclad handling for each pat
tern.

Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Get a head start on up-to-toe 
minute styling with toe new Pall 
and Winter '67 issue of Basic 
Fashion. Only 60 cents a copy.

Jailed on Drug Count
NEW HAVEN, (AP)— Willie 

Lee Aliller of 6 Steuben Court, 
Bridgeport, has been sentenced 
to eight years Imprisonment aft
er his conviction Nov. 29 of 
transportation and concealment 
of narcotic drugs.

Chief U.S. District CJourt 
Judge William H. Timbers sen
tenced Miller Tuesday. Asst 
U.S, Atty. John Cassldento said 
during Miller's trial that 87 100- 
mllligram bags of heroin each 
worth $6 were found in his pos
session.

communKy of WUtoii Conn. The
Vienna ffgure is the) equivalent
o ' $80,000 a year foi\ a  80-pupll

Tn vjlnna nonconformists in classroom, not incluang teach- in Vienna noncontor™ ^  ^
schools are Ignored, one r e ^ n  ^  pg, j^pii basis
why there are so tew, says Ger- would be far h^her, she
trude Sandner, Commissioner of than Wilton's 6788 per
Education and Cultural Affairs pypii.
for toe Austrian city. Last year she spent $ff0,0Cip tor

In tji« United States in con- pictures that go into class-, 
nection with her roles in music rooms. About 6,000 plctprtB ro- 
and education, she elaiborated: ta t^  in toe Viennese school sys- 

"If we do something that t«m as part of a cultural effort 
makes youqg people think we to acquaint young people with 
are against toe activities they good art.
consider normal during their ijbe Viennese education aim is 
period of revolution from 16 to much like that of Wilton's—to 
18, they feel like martyrs, at- develop toe child's potential so 
tractlng more students to their that he can help himself. But 
cause. If I say something is for- the education set-up is different, 
bidden, they want to do it all toe in Vienna a child must choose 
more." at 10 whether he will take a

But if they are left alone, nine-year-road to the University 
their ranks diminish, she has ^r another course. But he can 
observed. change his mind. Every student

Miss Sandner permits young |g entitled to receive financial 
people to rebel to toe full extent gid from the government if it is 
of toe law. A'ter that discipline needed for higher education, she 
is Invoked. But they've never gays.
had anything like a sltdown Americans could improve 
strike. '  education—and realize their

Many Russian and London goal of creating good will over 
public school children wear uni- the world—by beginning foreign 
forms and that’s one sinswer to languages earlier in schools, she 
nonconformity in dress. Miss observes.
Sandner points out. "in Russia, they spend a

"The difficulty is that today’s great deal of money tor lan- 
youth isn’t kept busy. In house- guage and science laboratories, 
holds everything has become children apeak flawless German

and I’ve heard 11-year-old stu
dents discuss Africa in flawless 
English.”

Vienna's advanced methods in 
teaching handicapped children 
—even to writing with their toes 
—attract visitors from all over 
the world.

mechanical, so he is deprived of 
toe opportunity for routine 
chores that filled in time gaps 
for other generations. He is 
searching for ways to occupy 
his time.”

Everywhere parents and com
munities must provide facilities 
to absorb children’s free time. 
In Vienna, they have special 
theaters for youths, which pro
vide entertainment suited to 
various ages grouped 9 to 10, 10 
to 14, 14 to 20. Four times a year 
children visit town halls for con
certs. Students may purchase 
low-cost tickets for 16 
plays

$5 Million Yale Grant
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

Ford Foundation has awarded 
Yale University a $6 million 
grant for a "planning and Im- 

good provement fund” with no strlnga 
attached.

Miss Sandner is surprised at The foundation said in Its an- 
toe tensions of American par- nouncement Tuesday that Yale 
ents in respect to education— could use toe money to establish
something that should be taken 
in stride, in her opinion. It 
would seem that parental pres
sures might make school dis
tasteful to some students.

new programs and experiments 
to improve courses.

Yale would use toe grant dur
ing a three-year period, the 
foundation said, to accelerate

She praised schools that she planning and for initial suppprt 
toured in Washington and in of institutional Improvemehte 
Connecticut. But she was sur- "which its faculty and admin- 
prised to discover that more istrators regard as vital to 
money is spent on students in Yale’s future as a national prl- 
Vienna than in toe well-to-do vate university.”

Xerox Copy Service
Maachester

Blueprint and Supply, b e . 
690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

640-8693
Rockville Exchange Ent. 1405

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest S t , Hartford—Tri. 247-1115

Crisp cookies should be loose
ly covered when stored. Soft 
cookies should be covered air- 
Ught.

JANUARY FURNITURE BALE

So S-m-o-o-t-h
Taste toe difference i The 

ROYAL ICE CREAM, Warren 
Street, has the luscious dessert 
treats that are actually packed 
with nourishment and goodness 
fo r. round the clock enjoyment. 
Speon ROYAL ICE; CREAM 
atop breakfast cereal; serve it 
at luncheon; offer It as an . af
ter-school snack, a dinnertime 
finale or a mid-evening treat 
for family and guests. ROYAL 
ICE (3REAM CO. offers a doz
en flavors, enriched with fruits 
and nuts, packed into pints, 
quarts, half gallons, plus fancy 
ICE CREAM CAKES AND 
STENCIL SLICES for your gala 
shew-off company meals. You’ll 
enjoy the rich creamy whole
someness o'. ROYAL ICE 
CREAM, available at fine drug 
and grocery stores in your 
neighborhood.

Refreshen your arrangements 
of artificial flowers by brush
ing each petal with a damp 
sponge dipped in plastic starch. 
Trim frayed petals and press 
with a warm iron to reshape 
petals.

JANUARY SAVINGS
4, ' ' ' '  1

Meringue should be baked at 
350 degrees 16 to .20 minutes, 
or until toe desired brownness 
is reached. »

Hearing Wedding Bells?
FIANO’S RESTURANT, Route 

6 and 44A in Bolton, has a 
spacious Banquet Hall that lends 
Itself graciously to a Wedding 
Reception. Plan to drive out 
soon; enjoy luncheon or dinner 
at FIANO’S aitd Inbpect toe ac
commodations. Just outline your 
plans and preferences and the 
staff at FIANO’S goes to work 
making jrour once-a-lifetlme 
wedding reception perfect in 
every detail. 643-2342.

The Inqtiirer

Our Oesular 
Low Prices!2 0 %  O F F

(Except Merchandise Tagged with Red Specioi Sole Tags)

I Bedrooms (3-Piece Groups) #Lam ps (Modern and C<donial)
) Desks (Ail Finishes) #  Chairs, Rockers, Lounges
I Maple Dinettes (including Hutches) #  Metal Dinettes
I Rugs (9x12 Nylon Only) # So fm  and 2-Piece Sets
Unfinished Furniture #  Studio Couches and Inner-Beds

I Strollers, Carriages #  Fireplace Ensembles
•  Tables, Record Cabinets and Portable Bars

FLOOR 
MODELS AND 
DEMONSTRATORS

SAVE UP TO $50 OFF REGULAR PRICE WHEN NEW
Join the great''Save-in”on floor model and demonstrator 

"" ’ •"•ch ines a t
^ G E R  no^, including
Touch & S c u f f in g  
machines by SINGER

COME EARLY FOR 
BEST BUYS

Up To
$50

Off

lew SINGER* S6wicg nMcMiMS 
stirt at $69.95
Floor model and demonsitilor sewing 
michlnes carry the u m i  guarantee as 
new SINGER sewing mschinesi

PORTABLES 
from ^.95

CONSOLES 
from ’19.95

Short of Cash? Just soy, "C H A R G E  IT!'

for a refrigerator... 
or any worthwhile purpdse?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

M A R L O W ’S  IN C .
“Dependale 
For Over 

66 Y ean !”
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT (Lower Level) 

DOW NTOW N M A IN  STREET —  MANCHESTER

0PEK6DAYS -  THURS. NITES till 9

■  LO A N  

1 __________ ^

lE S S  B A N K  CHARGE 
(p e r year)

M O N TH LY  REP 
12 months

A YM E N T tE R M S  I  
24 mpnths g

1  $  3 0 0 $  1 9 .5 0 $  2 5 .0 0 $  1 2 .5 0  1
1  6 0 0 3 9 .0 0 5 0 .0 0 2 5 . 0 0  1
1  1 ,2 0 0 7 8 .0 0 1 0 0 .0 0 5 0 .0 0  1
1  2 , 4 0 0 1 5 6 .0 0 2 0 0 .0 0 1 0 0 .0 0  1

m i

tty 'l l

USED
SEWING
MACHINES

ZIG-ZAGS 
from *29.95

These sewing machines were 
taken as trade-ins during the 
Christmas season. Now, to clear 
them out, we’ll lower prices. All 

_ are in perfect working condition!

SAVE! REDUCTIONS

590/0

LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED

THE COniAIECTICUT BAIUK 
AN D  TRUST COMPANY

866, MAIN STREET 
TEL. 643-8888

*A Trodemotk «t THE SINGEg COMrANV

VC w ' L  Vs ^  I

A creditplan designed to fit every budget

S I N G E R

N E W  Y E A R I

m ahchestr
785 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST

MANCHESTER SOUTH WINDSOR
lURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE— NEXT TO CALDOR
SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

Grand Champion Quality STEAKS
Top

Choice S i r l o i n
The finest U.S.D.A. choice steaks - cut from 
the vefy best of beef. You 'll find Popular’s 
Grand Champion quality steaks the tops in 
tenderness and flovor — for a meal to remember.

popular
lb.

Armour Star
Frankfurts lb. ,59*
Armour Star
Sliced Bacon lb 79*
Diet Mazola
Margarine ib̂ 43*
Tasty Bulk
Cooked Haddock lb. 69*

1 .0 9
Top Choice

Porterhouse
Top Choice _  j a j h

Top Round Steaksib.1 *0 9

Top choice boneless *"

S ir lo in  S te a k s ibl«09
e

All center cuts

Bottom
Round R oost "> 9 9

V A L U A B t e

WT-
Mw'.'.';'

Capitol FarrAs Sliced
Veal Loaf °>»i Minced Bologna 59* 

Corondo Italian Cooked Salami —  89<ib

•  6 0 4

fatftiltl.
Save 46^ on 12 ounce

Mierm Oral Antiseptic

Save 25< on .

Green Giant Peas

k

Fabric Softener!
Save 20  ̂ on u

Popular Gallon lo M  ^ [ 1 R  
Plastic Bottle ■ ■  "  ■  ^

oa Aluminum
Foil

1  25 Foot AOcf rolls

VALUABLC C O U F O l

PO PU U R  MARKETS
C  A  ex t r a  t o p  VALUE

STAMPS
with purchase of three 46 oz. Popular

Tomato Juice
^ot all Popular Mktt. Thru* Jon* 

NO COUPON NECESSARY

tMTiWitiTATtMIAfiTtWililjMifl!
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O l

POPULAR MARKETS
EXTRA TOP VALUE

STAMPS
10 pound bog U.S.No.1

Potatoes
at all Popular Mkt*. Thru. Jan. 6 

NO COUPON NECESSARY

Popular whits or pink

Tissue 2°p°> (
'oz. Jar <

Initant CoFfee'
P i a S C Q T e  2 Bonui

Sherw ood Pu rp le  2 8  o z . C a n s

Prune Plums
Franco-American

Macaronios

syrup

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

Gorton’s

Fish Sticks
Vahlsing Shoe String Oh Oh a

French Fries '>̂"’ 2 9 *
Birds Eye  ̂ M IE i
Broccoli
Popular p i

Cheese Pizza 5 9 *

Popular Fancy Whole Kernel Cern
Fruit Cakes save 20< on Shirley Ann

Packed in brine

2 '  pound
calce

’fii I"  ii>* >'

Macaroni

Oronoe-Qrapa^^nch-Cherry- Pineapple

Fruit Drinks

m m

pkgs

4 6  o z . 
c o n s

mU

U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET BAKING PDTATOES 5 " "  2 9 '
FULL O F JUICE RED— ALL PURPOSE

Oranges 
SUNKIST SEEDLESS ORANGES

Cortland Apples 3»»39'
5 9 ‘Navel doz

KRAFT —  FRESH —  CHtLLED 

SLICED

PEACHES
SAVE 20c ON  

42-OZ. JAR

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday
’ »
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Indians Start Slowly but Finish F ^t to 'J\op Hall High
Unbeaten Eagles Roll lo Sixth Victory

Soph Kearns Peffect 
Shooting Highlights

Gam Fifth Straight 
In CCIL Warfare

By BARRY COWLES
Getting off to a very slow start in the first quarter, 

the Manchester High Indians came on strong in the 
second half to squeeze by Hall High of West Hartford, 
56-60, for the CCIL win. This was the Indians fifth
straight triumph aa the seaa<m--------------------------------------- ------
record now atanda at S-1. It waa .j. .
a capacity crowd of SSO in the ^
small gym. ringing conatanUy
with tho cheering and stomping O  • IVT g.
for the alisllng encounter. o l f f U S  i  i  C l

M ck Odbh was the man of 
the hour alnkliig 17 points to 
lead the locals in scoring, mak- a. x  v r  a. 
ing vital shots count. Bad pass
es and poor shooting In the first NEW ORLEANS (AP) —John 
stansa tallied only nine points Newcombe of Australia, who
for the Red and White. Hall world’s top ranked
however, waa In unusual form, ®̂*'*'*® player as an amateur, 
sinking 12 polnte for the open- signed a professional con
ing period led hy w v *  DeKeo Pro»"0ter ®stl-
wlth six. In previous encounters might , bring him $200,000
the Warriors have been the slow ****■
starters averaging only six David P. Dixon of New Or- 
points in the first quarter. leans, president of World Oham- 

Strong shooting of Tim Gough- plonshlp Tennis Inc., said New- 
lln and Dale Oatrout saw the combe, 23, and his Davis Cup
Indians make a bid for the lead teammate Tony Roche, 22,
In the second canto, being only fourth ranked in the world, will 
one point down at the haWittiA compete with six others for 
break, 27-26. Coughlin sank *"ore than $1 million in prize 
eight and Ostrout seven with money.
Cobb adding the only other bas- The pro tour, opening in Kan- 
ket. sas City Feb. will last about

Renewed spirit and better ball 0̂ weeks, with 80 three-day 
control paid off in the third tournaments, 
stansa as the Ihdlans opened the "Without quesUon the con- 
gap by seven points at the sound tract John Newcombe signed is 
of the busier. The Indians’ de- the biggest ever in pro tennis,” 
fense held the Warriors to eight Dixon said Tuesday. "The guar- 
points while the locals doubled antees make him one of the 
the scoring with 16 for the per- highest paid athletes in any 
iod. Oobb started to get real sport,, but I expect John to win 
hot late In the game and tallied at least $200,000 Jn prize money 
rix markers for the Red and In the first year.”
White In thy canto. Dixon also has signed Roger

Oobb carried the pace Into Taylor of England, NlcW PUlc 
the fourth stansa scoring nine of Yugoslavia, Butch Buchholz 
points, four of vhlch came in of St. Louis, Dennis Ralston of 
the last two minutes and prov- Bakersfield, Calif., Pierre 
ed to be vital. Wnth S:80 left Barthes of Prance and Cliff 
on the dock, it was anybodir's Drysdale ot South Africa.
game as the Warrion again out- ___________ i_____
scored the Indians and hianaged

Auto Racing Paid 
WeH- Last Season

c h a r l o t t e , N.C. (AP)—If 
rhangi^ *̂V****_  ttoes. anyone ever asks you the ques-

-.***!?* “ what makes Johnny run,”
^  OotyhMn d id  by Oobb, or "why auto racing,”  the stock 
m  added book * o t  by Kei^ answer could be a simple word 
Sknith and a  final taRy by —"money."
OoughUnaU within the lest 1:11 . ___ _ . .
ended the scoring at <tfae buxner have been re-
aad aaourod Itoe wto tor the In- Jor sanctioning bodies for pro- 

siAiu-a IK fesslonal drlvera, the United
OougbUn 14 with Kdly and f“ *̂ sf*** v rJf'
■8m«h the only others L rtix s  ^
besides Oc*b. For the War- ^  Rachig. 
rikws, M. Demeo taltted 16 tol- ^  organl-
tawadbyDoimeBy (13), KenMc- distributed $5,894,820 for
Donald (U ) with Newton and during 1967, an In-
Ctauck Kidd the remain- $800,679 In purse mon-
Ing points. ®y previous year. Of

to  the rebounding depart- USAC sponsored 134
meat, the todkana atmng second staling $2,-
hair that gave th «n  the edge 278,816. NASCAR sancUcmed 1,- 
aa they grabbed 46 rebounds ^  events lor Grand National, 
oon^Muwd to the Warrtore 38. modified, sportsmen and drag 
Oatrout headed the Icoato with purses totaUng $8,-
la  grabe. Obbh had U , OonghUn 121,104.20.
10 end Oairson seven. Newtxm Well over half of USACs total 
taUad 13 tor the kwers toJ- —$1,886,968 —was paid in its
lowed by DonneUy with 11. exotic championship (Indianap-

Mandrester ahot 24 tor 65 cars) division, where 21 
toosn the floor tor 36.0 per cent events were run. NASCAR paid 
while Hall u t  IS for 68 netting $1,228,849 to Its elite Grand Na- 
38.6 per cent. The Indians hit tlonal drivers, or an average of 
eight at 17 charity to o s «  with $28,011.22 for 49 races.
Halt baanrhur 14 of 30 free NASCAR prize money showed 
thrawB. an Increase of $198,018 over 1966,

The Manchester JV o went whUe USAC paid out $302,668 
doiwn in defeat to  the I6tll jun- more. USAC drivers distributed 
ton , 64-67, as Ed Loroh tallied $108,380 In championship point 
10 r̂ atiS-ii to  lead the wtonera. fund money at the end of the 
BobHerdte (16) and Dave Ware season, NASCAR $179i667. 
cm) were the ooty Indiana dn .USAC crowned A. J. Poyt as 
the figures. ^ e  champion in its big car di-

Xaackeiter <M> vision, Don White as winner of
P .. . , ® .£  ^ e  stock car division, Mel Ken-
4 I m  W y®" midgets and Greg Weld
3 O a t r o u t " 6 36 16 In sprints.
schS ^  a “  5 ^  n a s c a r , Richard petty
1 Oesyb ...... 0 00 0 won the Grand National stock
u SSS”  " " ............. 0 00 0 ^**e, Pete Hamilton the sports-
0 KiD>iaBt 0 oo o man championship, (Jarl Bergh-
21 'rotala « 24 S67 60 man the modified title, and

Hall (M> Scott Cain the West Coast late
P B P  iPts. modfil crown8 MolDoaM ............. 4 96 ' U crown.
8 Donud ^  ..... .. . 6 96 18 --------
BWgmion ........ -.j.... 6 90 7 Charlie Ravenel scored 17
4 ST ^djbro '" ! ! ! ! ! . "  a m  is touthdowns and 6 extra points
0 LoiSi ” . ! " ! ! ! ! ! !  o* oo o I08 talllea in his three vani-

’  Tk rr^  ty tootball seasons at Harvard— 17 Tottdi HB •1460 60 iaiu.<inScore at hrif: arf-66. «sH. 1988-60.

LIVE
PARTS and SERVICE

8ASKBT8AU 
SCOKTS

Y MIDGETS
Boland on easily defeated 

Manchester Auto Parts last 
night, 38-16. High for the Oil
men were Jon Wollenberg (12) 
and Dave Fleishman (10) and 
for the losers, Bruce Taggart 
( 10) .

In the nightcap the Elks de
feated Wyfnan Oil In a thriller, 
35-26. High for the winners were 
John Walchowski (14) and Jim 
McNickle (10). Mike Maloney 
kept the Oilers in the game with 
16 points.

BUSINESSMENS LEAGUE
Telso ran over the Beer 

Barons, 67-31. John Imonaco 
was the big gun for Telephone 
with 19 tallies. Jim Roach was 
tops for the Beermen with 12 
points.

WEST SIDE PEE WEES
Last night Paganl’s bested 

Norman’s 42 < 21. John Farrand 
(21) and Dick Letts (14) led 
Paganl’s. George Lee (9) and 
Qualla (7) paced Norman’s scor
ing. Ramsey played a strong 
game and led both teams in 
rebounds.

WEST SIDE MIDOET8
Center Billiards trimmed the 

West Sides, 30-18. Kevin Walsh, 
Peter Leber and Kelly led a 
well balanced Billiard attack. 
Stan Chace scored eight points 
in a losing CEUue.

EAST SIDE PEEWEES
The Blue Ooats ccotinued 

their winning ways as they 
dawned Highiway, 33-7. Ed 
‘'Dead Eye” Adamy and Peter 
"Ramjet” Ramey led the way 
tor the winners. Richard iFUit 
and Tim "Busser”  Digan hel|>ed 
the cause wtth good ball hen- 
dUng. For the Highwaymen, 
Steve Belcher and Russ Sink 
starred.

In the second game, Boland 
CMl squeezed out a '26-23 vic
tory over the Elks. IMfke 
Shenaie led the winners with 16 
points. He was helped by RiOk 
Nloola (6) and Richie Parr (4). 
Bob OorneroU tried to bring 
home a  win for the Elks aa he 
threw in 14 points. Chuck Don
nelly chipped in with five.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
•Russell's Baober Shop and 

Pag^anl OeterMs their first loss 
o f the season by the score of 
46-12. The winners were led In ~ 
the aooring by Steve "Rifle 
man'
Randy
chipped in with nine points. 
Rob “Pizza" Pltruzzello with 10 
poimte and Arnold ‘The Moose” 
Pagan! with two points were 
the only Fagani players to 
aoore.

By RICH DYER
Rangy sophomore Tim Kearns’ perfect night and a 

fourth quarter scoring explosion spelled victory No. 6 
for unbeaten East Catholic Hig'h last night .as the 
Eagles debuted in HCC warfare and downed Northwest
— ------------------------------------------- Catholic, 74-82, In West Hart-

fo)7i. The locals led all the way, 
but came on extra strong bi the 

.gam e’s final eight minutes to 
keep their red-hot win streak 
glowing. Northwest Is now 4-2.

Big test for East is slated 
this Saturday at Ontral Om- 
nectlcuts Kaiser Gym where it 
meets tough South Catholic High 

It w»8 a bad night tor the of Hartford. The locals, beaten 
two area eRhooilboy hoop beams twice on the hardcourt by South 
in dashes last night aa lajjt year, will have revenge and
town iHigh rematoed on top in a third HCC crown on their 
the OVC by defeating surpris- minds as they engage in the

Rams, Pats 
Drop League 
Cage Games

tag RodeviUe High, 64-87. Mid
dletown new posts a  7-1 record 
wMie the (Rams fell to  a 1-5 log

toTm^the n ^ rHebron defeated visiting Oov- 
entry High, 84-69, paced by the 
fatgh-scoring of Lonry Aldrich

heralded rivalry.
Kearns diimped in 20 points 

and sunk every shot he took 
in leading the

game’s scoring. The 6-4 for
ward went 9-0 on field goals

4-3 for the season'. "  ^
ROCKVnXE — WUbur Pope 

(23) and George Glover (19) led 
Ole scoring for the Tigers. Bam

’ ’You can’t do much better 
than that,”  East coach Don 
Burns said of him later on. Al-

WUde tallied 30 points for game s® drawing the coach’s praise
high honors tVir the Rams. Half- 
tiine score found Rockville!

was another softi, Tom Juknis, 
who made his first starting ap-

kwer now at five straight. In the penrance with the Eagles, 
lead, 30-29, but the last two Filling in for injured Jim Rey- 
mlnutes in the final period prov- nolds, Juknis scored 16 points, 
ed to be fatal. Middletown one less than teammate Gary 
broke lose as Rockville turn- Kinel with 17. The wlarer’s 
overs opened yiatory lane to shooting boasted a 32-60 field 
Middletown. goal effort and 10-17 showing at

HEBRON— Ît was the Rhams the foul line.
In front from buzzer to Three Northwest starters rang 

ta ^ er. Dick Ooolidge and Bob up double figures. Chet Akin and 
talUied 13 points each pan O'CJonnell had 12 each forHorton

with Ted Conderion adding 12 
tor the winnens. Bill .Morgan 
and Randy Glenney scored 20 
and 18 points respectively for 
the Patriate In a losing effort.

Middletown (64)
„  B  P  PtB
Glover ..................  7
Rankins ........................  4Atwell ..................  7
Malooey .........................  1
Crowes .............................  0

7\>tale

REBOUND BATTLE— Jim Washington o f Chii»go battles Tom Sanders of 
Boston for rebound as Bulls’ Jerry Sloan watches. (AP Photofax)

Bockvllie (57)
Cohun ..............................  7
B. Wflde ...........................  1s. WiBde ................... r . . . .  9

B  F  PtB.

i”  Samlotis with IS points. Celtics Continue Skid Asainst Chicago Bulls
dy “The Horse” Cole ” "•■■■'..............  >

Knicks Need iViling Bradley
Beng:erF>6TTl8

1
1

12
01

Totals

Conderino 
Horton . . .  
Qambolali 
CooUdgro

2L 16 67

Bham (84)

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  U® defeat by CSbeinnati Tues- Bulls. Bob Boozer led (^icago

Abbott Streak 
Finally Snapped
DANBURY (AP)—A 49-game 

winning streak over three sea
sons came to an. end Tuesday 
night as the Abbott Tech bas
ketball team lost to New Ca
naan.

The 72-86 defeat was Abbott

Red Holman, new coach of night, 
the 'New York Knicks, fig
ures along with everyone 
else that Bill Bradley is 
the key to the Club’s fu
ture. Still, he’d like to see 
the team win a game or 
two without him.

current six-game losing streak 
will stretch into 10 because the

______  former Princeton All-Amertcstfi,
Tech’s first loss since the quar- " ’*'0 was Injured last week In 4h 121. 
terflnals of the 1964-65 Class B ^®t® accident, has been placed

In other NBA action Tuesday, 
Chicago upset Boston 96-84, De
troit nipped Baltimore 114-113 
and San Francisco ouUasted Los 
Angeles 119-118.

In the American Basketball 
Association, Dallas took Min
nesota 112-109, New Orleans 

It’s either that or the Knick’s edged New Jersey 97-96, Pitts
burgh beat Kentucky 105-97, 
Denver topped Indiaina 98-80 and 
Oakland whipped Anaheim 141-

Osca
}lnt8.

scar Robertson, with 34

with 21 points and Robinson had 
20. Sam Jones had 19 for the 
Celtics.

Eddie Miles missed two free 
throw attempts with nine sec
onds left but sank a third one 
that gave the Pistons their ■vic
tory margin. Dave Bing scored 
31 points for Detroit, while Gus 
Johnson had 33 for Bullets.

A1 Attles took a pass from 
Jeff Mullins and drove In for a 
lay-up with 10 seconds to play, 
giving San Francisco its victory 
over Los^Angeles. The Warriors 
moved to within ohe game of

Keefe 
AM rich

B
6
4
1.
5 
0 
1 
018

F  PtB. 
0 12

Totals
Coventry (» )

32 20

the losers and Bill Griffin tallied 
10 points.

Reynolds, sidelined with a 
back injury sustained last week, 
saw only token service In the 
contest’s fourth quarter. Also

^  missing was tall back-up
8 reserve Dan Daly, who Is out 

^  of action with a dislocated knee. 
_0 East led by a 36-22 margin 
64 at the half but saw its hosts 

pick up steam in a fast-moving 
third quarter. Northwest cut the 
Eagle's lead to only six points 
late in that pericxl before a bas
ket by Juknis and last second 
lay up by Bill Wade restored 
them to a 48-38 bulge at the 
buzzer.

It was a deliberate, weU 
drilled Blast offense that ran up 
the score during tihe final eight 
nvtautee. Doug Xlelody’s  play- 
maldrag marshalled the visitors 
in a 26 point output as they 

94 oontroUed the ball and were ale

Glenney . . . .
Morgan ___
Plaster ........
Orcutt ........
Ciuminghain Rhoades ... (Chappell ...

Totais

B
7
930
2
3
1

F  Pte.
16
CO
6
1
6
6
2

69

Sports Briefs
LaSalle College basketball

to pick their shots. Kinel' found 
the range for 13 points in the 
stanza, with Melody and Rey- 
n<4'ds adding four apiece.

“That fourth quarter was the 
key’’, Bums observed. “The 
1>oy8 kept their poise when 
Northwest had Started to catch 
up and then went on to break 
things open.”

Ten early x>oints by Kearns, 
four via back-to-back hoops in 
the canto’s final minute, putbasketball tournament The on the Injured list and must ride nninta onH t imoa «>q —  ■“ --------  ----  “ ------ — I—T" ------------------------- --  auiai iiiiuiui.i:, uuv

panbuj, •«. for .h . » . , t  ^ S  "■""
lastlc Class B state title In the games. 
1965-66 and 1966-87 seasons.

the Knicks.
victory 

Lucas was deadly
The bench is where Bradley from the floor, hitting on 13 of 

In regular season play, Abbott and Holzman saw the team’s 16 attempts. Dick Barnett led 
Tqch hadn’t lost In 67 scheduled most recent National Basketball the Knicks vidth 30 points.

em Division race .' bfdl and basketball at Iowa be-
The Lakers jumped to a 38-20 fore graduating in 1949, 

first-period lead before San

games. Association debacle from, a 125- Boston made its low-scoring 
game against Chicago a close 
one, coming within a point late

Francisco began to click. The Penn State’s football 
victory was the Warriors' 18th ranked 10th in the final

team
Asso-

in 21 games at home.
Fred Hetzel topped San Fran

cisco with 27 points and Mullins

elated Press football poll.

in the action. But Flynn Robin- added 26. Jerry West-was high tor the New York Yankees In tough press defense and con-
son scored six points In the last for Los Angeles with 29 and El- 1931 without allowing a passed trol o f ihe iboards mut a deni
two minutes to pull It out for the gin Baylor chipped In with 27. baU. ^  S ^ ^ S t f S  t e ^

Up Season Record to 144)

‘Still Emotionally Spent’

Meredith Now Uncertain 
About Retirement Move

NEW YORK (AP) — Don friends ot )Us decision to quit 
Meredith, (Dallas’ gifted quar- during the plane trip home from 
terback, says he hasn’t decided Green Bay Sunday night. The 
to quit pro football but will Southern Methodist University 
spend the next two months pon- grad has just completed the fi- 
dering whether or not to return nal year of a three-year cen
to the Cowboys next season. tract estimated at $40,0(X) per- 

Meredith, still “.emotionally season. „
si>ent”  after last Sunday’s 21-17 “ If I decide to^quit, I won;t do NEW YORK (AP) ______
1()88 to Green Bay In the NaUon-.lt this way,”  Meredith said In Houston’s sky - hiirh Cou- e’ther major games, La-
^ ttUe game. New York, where he appeared have cleared another tripped Miami, Fla., 92-84denied Tuesday a report that he on television Monday nls^t. " I ’ll “ “ ve w earea anoiner
had made up his mind to retire, call everyone In and announce *  ̂ way to their

“ Maybe I’ll play and maybe I it.”  Astrodome summit clash
won’t,”  the 29-year-old Texan Meredith and hia ■wife will with mig*hty UCLA, 
said. ” I just don’t know. But I spend the next few days In the second-ranked Cougars,
definitely haven’t decided.”  Catskill Mountainsi, about 100 who meet-L^ew Alcindor smd No.

'JJhe Dallas 'Hmes Herald, In miles from New York City, i  UCLA In a Jan. 20 rematch of Drake past Meiiiphls State
copyrighted story written by where he’ll do teleidsion com- ------  " “
Steve Perkins, reported that mercials for a clothing manu- 
Meredlth told teammates and facturer.

BUI Dickey caught 128 games

(}uaiter, 16-12. Outscoring thelr 
hoste 17-12 in the second frsme, 
the Elagies led by 13 points at 
haltltbne.

•Save for the thitrd (quarter 
flurry, Northwest never really 
posed a serious threat to East 
during the game. The winners

Houston’s Sky-High Cougars 
Clear Way to Summit Clash

ry In 11 starts.

behind reserve Dave' Ervin; 
Yale shaded Georgia Tech 79-78 
on Ed-(Joldstone’s jump shot 
with two seconds remaining. 
While McCarter’s jumper with 
two seconds to play in overtime

FOR

DEAD
TRANSMISSIONS

M A N G H K T E R  T R A N S M I S S t O N  C O .
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Sports in Brief
Indiana’s football team won kCchlgan State footbaU teams 

eight in a row last season to tie coached by Duffy Daugherty 
its 19i5 record. The 1948 captain have a 88-42-4 record.
waa RusrnU Deal, father of 1967 ........
defensive halfback M ke Deed. Jim Bunning, whUe on the 

• . Detroit Tigers, twice led the
Navy quarterback John Cart- American League t^tchers ,tn 

Wright completed 129 posses strikeouts. Last year, as a Phil- 
last season, breaking the Naval lie, he paced jhe National Lea- 
Academy record of 119 set by guers wiUi 288 strikeouts. .. ' 
Roger Staubach In 1964. .i k-

— —  ' KnucklebaUer PhU Niekro of
Michigan State and St. Louis the Atlanta Braves made

76-76 and Detaiit downed Indi
ana 99-93 behind Bruce Rod- 
wan’s 86 points.

Elsewhere, North Carolina 
State crushed Atlantia Christiar^

their 73-58 Ices to the Bruins in 
last year’s NCAA semi-finals, 
mauled Michigan 91-68 Tuesday 
night for a 14-0 season mark.

All-American Elvin Hayes led

=  ST.S-S
The 6-foot-8 Big E scored 31

ing the visiting Explorers to 
their eighth irlctory in 11 starts. 
Bernle WUllams hit for 16 of his 
26 points In the first half, help
ing LaSalle sw p the Hurri
canes’ five-game w i n n i n g  
string.

At Atlanta, Yale's Goldstone 
picked up a loose ball following 
a mlaged shot and drom>ed in 
the winning 20-footer, capping a 
26-point spree. Teammate Rick 
Stoner scored 23 points as the 
Elis boosted their record to 7-8. 
Phil WagnOr topped Georgia 
Tech scorers with 27 points.

McCarter scored aU but two

visions o f upset. Despditie miss
ing personel, the Eagles out 
rebounded their hosts 26-19, 
with Kearns and Mike Ken
nedy getting the lion’s share 
of the gran.

East’s J.V. team made good 
use o f the fast break aa it beat 
Northwest by 10-55 count In the 
prelim, John Sochia blazed the 
pets for 23 potate, while Jim 
Sullivan sank 18 and Tom Sul
livan 14. The Junior Eagles ere 
now 6-1.

Best Caikolto (74)P B F PU.
2 Juknis ................. S 0 4  162 Kennedy ...............  3 1-4 73 Kearns ......    9 20 90a Melody ................. a 40 83 Kinel .................... 8 17
0 Qitoh ...............  0 04) 01 Reynolds .............. 1 23 40 Wade ..............   1  04) 3
18 Totsla , aa 4047 74

points and grabbed 18 rebounds 
with 6-9 Ken Spain and 6-8 Don 
Chaney contributed 18 and 14 
points, respectively.

The Cougara, who captured 
the Rainbow (31aaslc title Ih 
Honolulu last weekend, have 
reeled off 47 straight idctories

and Jacksonville edged William 
Ac Mary 71-69.

Vanderbilt shut off Alabama’s 
Rich Deppe and Mike Nordholz, 
Who had combined for 26 first- 
half points, and overcame a 10- 
polnt halftime deficit at Nash 
VlUe, Tenn.

Tom Hagan hit ^or 28 points 
and Bo Wyendant, who trig-

NoHhwest Cftthallo (81) P !B  ̂ F1 'Fhelan ..................  a 04
3 O'(3onneu....... 8 243 Aldn ....................  6 031 Griffin ............ .-... 6 04)4 Felibndlher .........  a 23
0 Pttum ..................  4 04)

of Drake’s 14 overtime points J JSSSn !! ." ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  o 1 3
0 BrasaW ................. o 04i o
13 TloUfa aa 846 mScore at half; 38-aa. East

on their home court. They play gered the second-half comeback
Centenary and West Texas State 
at home before taking on the 

19 Bruins, 8-0, in a game expected 
to draw 60,000 fans to the Astro
dome-.

are the 1967 NCAA co-champl- wild pitches last season, 
ons in aoccer. .

--------  Chris Short of tho Phillies and
All-America fullback Larry Ray Sadeckl of tho San FiBnols- 

Osonka of Syracuse set six Or- co Giants were the only south- 
ange records last season by paws among the National 
nirtUng for 1,127 yards. He led League’s earned run leaders In the second half and trimmed 
the team In scoring with 62 1967. Short had a 2.40 ERA and Southeastern Conference rival 
points. Sadeckl had 2.78. Alabama 67-61 for Its 10th vlcto-

Fourth - ranked Vanderbilt, 
only other club in The Associat
ed Press Top Ten to play Tues
day night, came from behind In

with three straight baskets, 
added 18 for the Commo<lores. 
Nosdholz topped the Crimson 
Tide with 19 points after scoring 
11 before intermision. Deppe 
failed to connect In the second 
half before fouling out wltti 11 
minutes to play.

Ervin entered the Miaml-La-

and finished -with 85—two more 
than M ike. Butler of Memphis 
State—In the Bulldogs’ Missouri 
Valley OonXerence victory at 
Memphis. Herb Hilliard scored 
for the Tigers with 27 seconds 
remadnihg regulation play, tying 
is 62-6 oi^  forcing the overtime 
period.

Detroit, idaying its 10th con- ____
secutlve home game—counting ROCKBTTE8 — Pat Oofiell
a pair in last week’s  Motor City 189, Valerie Huestis 128-847, Es- 
classlo—outran the slumping ther Wells 126-184—885, Glnny 
Hooslers for ah 8-2 Season Larson 128, Betty Weir 846, Stel- 
mark. Rodwan, a 6-8 forward,., la Kelley 848. 
took scoring honors and also ____ r.
divided 88 rebounds with team
mate Tom Rlohardscm. 

Sophomore Jos Oooke scored

BLOSSOMS — Doris Sevse 
128-848, Novella Jones 849.

Salle game with two minuta 20 points for Indtana, vdiloh has 
remaining in the first half and lost three In a row after an 
went on to score 21 points, lead- opening six-game vlotory string.

NITE OWLS ^  Maty Lodrie 
198-477, Erls Langlols ATI, Lois 
Vlhel 468.
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Herald Angle
Attractive DouhleheaderWarm Climate, Neutral Site 

Reported Favored by Czar
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —  played last Sunday, the game Is ally believe It should be moved would take 13 affirmative votes . .  . . . l

The Dallas Times Herald *“ *̂ alr to both teams.”  to a neutral warm weather spot, to change the home-and-hom4 taring unbeaten heavyweight contenders Joe Frazier
quoted Commissioner Pete Roselle referred to the sub- it was zero today in Cleveland, arrangement which alternates hud Buster Mathis plus a middleweight title rematch 
Rozelle Wednesday as say- e®®**̂ **®®® frozen I wouldn’t like to have the game yearly between the Eastern and between Emile Griffith and Nino Benvenuti will open
inir hA waa frir nlavincr tVia faced by the Green Bay at aeveland at five degrees or Western Conference winners. the new Madison Square Garden Center to boxing the

I Packers and the Dallas Cowboys five below.”  Dallas Cowboy president Tex first week n March ---- ------ ----------------------------------
National Football League m the Packers’ tingling 21-17 Modell told Perkins he would Schramm said, "When I saw the Announcement of the two 15- ^®’ ’’‘  Athletic Corn-
title game on a warm-cll- victory last Sunday. propose a "two-year test”  for four bowl games yesterday, round bouts Is expected to be ®'*“ *®®-
mate, neutral fie ld . Art Modell, NFL president and the 1968 and 1969 title games which were truly beautiful ftnd made ata2 ;80p .m ., EST press P®®****® will cost the

EARL YOST
Ip o iti Editor

Not Football at Its Beat
Repeating my previous sentiments: No professional 

football game should have to be decided under sub-zero 
weather conditions such as those that prevailed in 
Green Bay last Sunday. The paying fan — and there 
were 56,000 plus, plus that many more who would have 
liked to purchase a ticket—doesn’t get his money’s
worth and the mllUons of v i d e o ----------------------------------------- — . ca -  ------ -------------------  --------------------- *-•
■viewers do not see the contest- King® are Dave Amodlo, a rugg- ®'*’®**’ ®* ***® Cleveland Browns at one of the four NFL warm- great tests of the relative conference today.
Ing clubs at their best. Cham- defenseman, and winger ,  a * *® e®*** * *  *‘®'  ̂ ®‘ ‘ ® "will be dls- weather sites. strengths of the teams involved. The pairings \
pionship NFL and AFL games ®rt®® KUrea. Both were sent  ̂ u n c e ^ n  terms at Rozelle said he had been "In It was sickening to me that the by The Associate
should either be played in Flor- <l®wn by the parent Los Angeles 
Ida or California. If the Super ^̂ Cnga of the NHL. Amodio broke 
Bowl game can be scheduled In *® *®®̂  weekend with a bang,

—  -a a.-- - . livening things up with a slug
ging match against Brian Hex-

Boxing Plans Made 
For Garden Opener
NEW YORK (AP)—An attractive doubleheader fea-

Under the conditions

either of the aforementioned 
states, why not post-season dl 
rislonal championship games?

♦ * •*
taU of Rochester, to the delight 
of the fans. .Auto racing attract- 

„  y ed 140,240 fans to Riverside Park
M eP e n  I n e r e  last season, nearly 100,000 for

Weekend teevee viewers who 
watched Oakland’s Raiders easi-
ly trounce Houston’s OUers for ™
the American FootbaU League t
championship were flabber-^ t- 1"
ed when w /  Ben Davldion was the BushneU ^ c h  will
Interviewed by George Ratter- ®̂ ^®®‘ ®*'® ®®d
man In the dressing room. The ®®"** >̂’’ J**® H a^ord Ski Club 
thksk-necked, 6-7, 270-pound Da- ^  P*®'®®tmg Jay’s personal ap- 
vldson, a defensive end with the P®**'®"®* “ "'•
Raiders, had the voice of a
mouse. The one-Ume New York Short Stuff
Giant tackle sports the biggest at ir .j j
handlebar mustache In thrpro
footbaU ranks.,. .Second Guees
Department: m y  did Oakland n f ” 'rvMtoii Trshn noseytk mtimim dieted ftnd bookies didn’t fftre

W * *®® t® the Rose Bowl meet- 
®«®rtng 12 points, u s e  wln- 

m  minutes? ii^ig by 11 over Indiana . . .  Cal
i  D!" to be a gamer ^  value to the club is his "stopper”  with Niagara against

R e s t e d  toe, which accounted Detroit In toe M otoraW B as-
Classic last weekend. 

ag^M t toe OUers. . .The first When photographers -took a 
Of toe name pro gridders to number of flash lectures of-Mur- 
announce his retirement this jtoy eariy In toe game — which 
season Is Don Meredith of Dal- saiw the Oonnoettaut sophomores 
las. This decision usually comes miss several shots — Niagara 
at this time of toe year from Coach Jim Maloney halted play 
veterans, especially after a long and appealed to toe officials to 
grind, or in the case of Meredith, ask toe photographers to take 
foUowlng a defeat when a guy tbelr pictures from different 
Is down In toe dumps. Retire- angles. MurjUiy then went to 
ments always make good read- vrork and poured in 41 p6lnts 
lag. but by mid-summer toe *® make everyone happy, ex- 
aches and pains Are gone and ®®P̂  Detroit and Bob Cailihan, 
toe athlete, grldder in this case, ® former teammate of this 
changes his mind and plays at u^ter ®®<1 for many years a
1— i. ,,— ------ -----------  highly BuccessfiU hoop coach at

Detroit. Murphy won toe tour
ney’s most valuable player 
award . . . Pro hockey’s Initial 

It was a red letter dav laat ®®“ ®®®1 ' ’*'*®® presentation

-  “ a t T y r r r  be 
^  Montreal and New York

•••Carl Yastrsemski wUl 
^  to a great start In toe AHL, be one of toe headliners at toe 
have been drawing excellent New Englfind Sportsman’s and 
crowds at toe Coliseum. Two Camping‘ Show starting Satur- 
famUlar faces back with toe day at Boston War Memorial.

Higbe and His TJhree R ’s, 
Reveling, Rioting,’Ritins

vrair V t._ii 4____Sr _

Garden $600,000. Frasier and 
____were disclosed G^ffito each wlU get $180,000

„  „ ________________ ______Associated Press Tues- wWle Mathis and BenvenuU wlU
It was our February meeting. I person- favor of”  toe warm-weatHer con- greatert game of all couldn’t day night. It also was learned receive $100,000 apiece.

cept "for several years” but have been played under the that: ®- Rlngelde seats wlU be
that too many of the owners In same circumstances. The result- 1. The Frazier-Matols winner ®®®*®** ® *®P °* least $100.
toe league were against it. Un- ing comparison was not In keep- will be recognized as toe world ®*^ Garden holds 20,000 for
der present league rules. It Ing with toe NFL.”  heavyweight champion by toe

^ ” I can’t confirm anything at
this point,”  said Harry Mark-College TV Pact

NEW "YORK (AP)— two-year, $20 million college 
football television package which includes Saturday 
night games has been announced by the American
----------------------------------—  Broadcasting Company.

The agreement between toe

Ski Notes

By BOB BROWN

network and toe National Odle- 
glate Athletic Association for 
toe 1968 and 1969 campaigns 
was announced Tuesday. Eigh
teen games will be telecast in 
each of toe next two seasons, an 
increase of two from toe past 
season.

The network will televise for 
toe first time two Saturday 
night games In each year. Iiv 
addition. It will be able to select 
In each season one game with 

A great week of skiing and only five days notice, 
an excellent start on what prom- In other words, if a geune of 
ises to be one of toe best sea- national importance was not on 
son’s In a few yesirs. Starting toe schedule, ABC still could 
with good bases at almost all show It under toe new plan. 
Vermont areas last week Santa The network did not disclose 
Claus delivered five Inches toe toe cost of toe expanded pack- 
day after Christmas, about 18 age. However, it waa learned it 
inches Thursday and another was approximately $10 million 
four inches New Year’s Eve. for each year. The package for 
What more could a skier ask 1267 totaled about $7.5 million, 
for? Would you believe no Jan
uary thaw? Scholastic Basketball

The Manchester Club Lodge at 
Ludlow played host to a full

E. O 
Newl:

mlto 84, MontvUle 48 
in 77, Glastonbury 76

house mJst ot the week. Connie fomers 108. St. Thomas Sem-
and Erna Bahas, Jeff Clark, j  t j
Karl Kehler, toe A1 Penny fam  ̂ B®™®>-<1® ^l. New London

least "one more year.” 
* *

O ff the Cuff

Uy, toe Tom Lucas’ , Jerry 
Boops’ Earl Everetts’ and toe 
Bob Mason’s were but a few 
of toe club members who en
joyed toe excellent facility dur
ing the Christmas week. Most 
members skied Okemo during 
the ■week but a few ventured to 
Round Top and Kllllngton, both 
areas are ■within a 30 minute 
drive of toe lodge.

Next weekend toe Ludlow 
Lodge welcomes 40 members of 
toe Benett Junior High School 
Ski Club. This is the second year 
that toe Junior High Club has 
used toe lodge.

SGORES AGAIN—^Rugged Frank Maholovich (27) of Toronto tallied thfe 
three-goal hat trick against St. Louis and later scored again when he watched 
the puck while tossing a hard left to the chin o f A1 Arbour.

son, head of toe Garden’s box
ing department. "We do not yet 
have toe signed contracts and 
until we do there’s nothing more 
I can say.”

It had been reported that the 
Garden was seeking to close toe 
Matois-Frazter and penvenuU- 
Griffito bouts as individual fea
tures. The heavyweight 'match 
as toe new Garden opener and 
toe 160-pound title fight at a 
later date.

However, toe twinblU would 
enable toe new building to begin 
its boxing program with a flour
ish. Pro hockey and baeketball 
games are expected to be 
played in toe Center for toe first 
time in mid-February.

The two-15 round fights wlU 
be telecast nationally, most 
likely by closed circuit to are
nas and theaters.

Frazier, of Philadelphia, is 
ranked first by Ring Magazine 
and seventh by toe World Box
ing AssoclaUon. He has a 19-0 
record, including 17 knockouts. 
Mathis, unranked, has a 2t-0 
record, also with 17 knockouts. 
Each Is 23 years old.

Griffith, o f . New York, and 
BenvenuU, of Italy, wUl meet 
tor toe third time. Griffith loet 
toe title to toe allck Italian on a 
16-round decision last April 17, 
but regained It Sept. 29, also via 
decision.

NEW YORK
The setting seemed incongru
ous for a hard-drinking, hard 
carousing, hard-throwing ex-blg 
leaguer, but Kirby Higbe made 
toe best of It.. Just as he had 
for 18 years with toe Cubs. Phil
lies, Dodgers, Pirates and Gi
ants when he could pitch two or 
three innings “standliig on my 
head.”  And that’s  often how 
he frit after a long bight’s  bac
chanal.

Higbe assumed a locker room 
pose, sibUng legs spread on the 
edge of toe vanity bench in his 
Amertoansi Hotel room. He wore 
black executive hoee. 01’ Hig, 
as he refers to himseP, Is 62 
years old and an author. He 
came up from his Columbia, S.C. 
home to make television appear
ances and promote his book, 
"The High Hard One,”  an usual'  ̂
ly frank baseball autobiography.

Hlgbe’s formal educatioR, if 
that’s  toe term, ended in toe 
seventh grade. His major league 
career ended in 1960 .Fob a few 
years after, he bounced around 
toe minors. Twice he ran afoul 
of toe law and received jail sen
tences.

"Gals would be calling alia 
time,’ ’ he said. "I  remember 
in Chicago once we told toe 
desk clerk to Invite everyone 
who called to toe room after 
toe game. When toe game was 
over, five of us waited for ev
eryone to leave. Then we broke 
out toe boose we hid In a base-

(NHA) — ball tnude. Then we went to
toe hotel, and 33 gals was wait
ing OR us. What a party.

"Caidcago was some town. La
dles’ Day was terrific. Twen
ty thousand of ’em. Afterward 
I’d sign autographs for two 
hours. I even wrote my name 
on brassieres.

‘.’I  never did get a job ta 
baseball eiCter I was through 
playtag. My reputation 
me. I -was too obvious. I'd 
•waik through a hotel lobby 
arm end arm with a bkmde 
and bottle o f  bourbon. Other 
guys •would just have those 
tMngs sent up. ~

“When I was with the Pl- 
raltea in the late ’40b, we had 
'a real casino on wheels. Drink
ing, gambltag, running around. 
I  remember pltcbdng once 
against E)weU Blairicwell when 
he was great with the Reds. 
And five o f our regulars was 
plastered. Tlvey kept fielding 
two groundera and going for the 
wrong one.

“It was a tight game. The 
bases was loaded, Uke our 
ifirideni. There •was a fly  to the 
center fielder ■who stui^led in 
for ilL The boil went over hUs 
head. EJverybne s(x>red. I  oould- 
ift  take no more. I  walked off 
the,mound. Billy Heiman, the 
manager, •didn’t know wtwt I 
•was, doing. ‘W hafq wrong, 
H lg?’ he said.

“  'They’re drunk,’ I  said.
“ WbK/a <taunkT’
"  ‘Eveg îoneL’ ’’

With the throngs of people 
who flocked to toe North country 
last weekend toe Inevldable traf
fic jam took shape on toe North
hampton to Springfield, Mass., 
section of Rt. 6 Monday night. 
A five hour delay is what the 
weary skier had to pay for toe 
privilege of driving through 
Massachusetts to get to Connect
icut. Some sections of Rt. 91 
have been opened from Holyoke 
North but the Jam-up occurs on 
the Southbound from North
hampton to Connecticut. What 
a way to end a perfect day of 
skiing!

K E G  C O IIK S E 8

4

With the snow of last week 
the local ski slope, Mt. Nebo, 
swimg into action. Vic Daley 
and Ronnie Kurtz were able 
to splice the tow ropes Friday 
to the enjoyment of about 200 
anxious vacationing children. 
Ted Arnold was on the scene 
Bnday night with the Manches
ter Ski Club SW Patrol and 
Dutch Fogarty and his crew of 
firemen tinned lift operators 
were ther^ to greet the skiers. 
Forgarty and his men are a 
real asset to the slope. They 
know the lift equipment and 
they are all trained In First 
Aid. There is no question In my 
mind that the Ml Tebo Ski 
slope has done more to pro
mote the great winter sport 
locally of skiing than any other 
single or group contribution. 
Speaking for myself and many 
other Skiers in Manchester, I 
will be looking forward to the 
new and improved ski slope 
which will be built to replace 
the Nebo facility when it Is lost 
to the. relocation of Rt. 6.
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Tavo Schoolboy Hoop Tilu  
On Light Schedule Tonight
'r By BARRY COWLES Roy and Burger led toe scor- 
Schoolboy activity tonight Ing for toe Bobcats with 18 and 

finds only two hoop clashes ■ on 12 talUqg, respectively, 
the agenda, both road pairings. Young freshman Tom Roy, in 
BlSngton Hlgti (2-1) ixeks to his first year of formal basket- 
Windsor Locks for Its second ball, is really turning In some 
NCC league meeting. South fine performances for Coach 
Windsor High (4-1) motors to Charlie Sharos of toe South 
Granby High, for a^NOC clash. Windsor High Bobcats. At toe 

Coach Bob Healy of toe end of five games, Roy has 
Knights, is counting on toe high- racked up 89 points to head toe 
siXMring trio of Tim Quinn, Ken scoring In additlcm to being one 
HIU and Ken Bernier to keep o f the leading reboundera alt 6-3, 
up toe IR accurate shooting. Following Roy, Cv Chaponls has 
Three-game total points find 68 points, Jim Keefe, 84, Pepl 
Quinn with 66, Hill 48 and Bottlcello and RennlevBurger 
Bernier 26 to lead toe EUlng- have 25 each while Ed z&^orski 
ton scorers. Hea)y also depends tallied 20 points. Bud Rawls, 
on toe ‘ strong defensive perfor- IRke Healy and Dwight 'Foster 
mances of Warren TSahner and have played well, heading toe 
cart Nelson. Dave Brahm, reserves.
Barry Heintz, Bob Carpenter Manchester High rifle team 
and Tom Hartman round put the opened toe season today host- 
reserve squad for toe Knights, ing North Haven High.

Ita toe previous pieetlng of Barry Predicts— . 
thMI two teams, Windsor Locks Ellington coming back strong 
lea from buzzer to buzzer be- downing Windsor Locks, 74-70. 
htad toe scoring pace of l^m  South Windsor will roll over 
Korea (20) and Ed Biykula (10). Granby, 67-84.

The Connecticut Ski Council 
and U.S.E.A.S.A. will hold an 
amateur instructors refresher 
course at- the Berkshire Snow 
Basin on Jan. 18-14. Several 
club members who are certi
fied are planning to attend this 
worthwhile refresher. Anyone 
Interested should see Connie 
Ban as at the January club 
Meeting Monday night at the 
Manchester (fountry Club at 8. 
As of Nov. 26 the club reached 
Its membership limit, 168. 
Membership for the remainder 

. of the season Is open on an as
sociate membership basis only. 
See you Monday at 8..

CAN YOU QUALIFY FOR THIS FREE TRAINING?
If you’re a high school graduate or the 
equivalent, with a year of algebra or ge
ometry and a lot of ambition, you can 
stall training now for a highly-paid ca
reer. Aircraft training now ranks among 
the best in the U.S., so for better train
ing try the Aircraft first! Classes are 
being formed, so come in and talk-it
over now!

APPLY NOW! EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
40(X!^ain Street, East Hartford
OPEN: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
As an apprentice trainee at the Aircraft, 
you’ll earn while you learn. When you 
graduate, you’ll move Into a skilled job 
with ample opportunity for advancement

GET EXCELLENT AIRCRAFT BENEHTS
Some of the liberal employee' benefits 
you enjoy at the Ajrcraft include: 
Hospital and surgical insurance • Life 
insurance • Retirement program • Edu
cational assistance program • Nine paid 
holidays • Up to 4 weeks vacation • Sick 
leave with pay • Largest industrial credit 
union in the world.

All equal opportunity employer

Bruins Listed
NEW YORK (AP)—Four Bos

ton Bruins are listed among the 
top 10 scorers In the latest Na
tional Hockey League statis
tics. John Bucyk and Fred Stan
field are tied foV third place' 
with 39 polntei^ach, followed by 
^ h n  McKenzie in fifth with 88 
and Phil Esposito In sixth with 
36.

The leaders are Cihicago 
Black Hawk teammates Bobby 
Hull and Stan MUdta, who are 
deadlocked at 43 polnte- each.

P ratts
W hitney
Aircraft

-r i )Ni ■ I L'.M T

1
N. jp i
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GWACIOUS! THERE'S 
NO PLACE TO HANS 

HAT AND COATJ

I^W /HOLOIT/ 
ELAAER! X 

NEED VER

BUGGS BUNNY

GUESS I L L  H A V ^
TO  BAT SOAAEWHERE

HEV, SYLVESTERl 
ŝ M E  HERE. . . ^

CT?^AANPT 
19 SOMEONE

c a l l i n g
1 ?

/'3

ALLY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

AW, NOBOtVS S M N ' ORDERS! 
ITS JUST COMMON SENSE 
WB WON'T GET ANYWHERE 
IF WE DON'T KEEP M OVIN'/

WHAT MAKES YOU 
THINK WE'U. FIND 
M3U10PIA IN THAT 

DIRECTION?

MXI CAN QO THAT 
WAY IF YOU WANT.. 

COUNTBVl ME, r  FU3GERTHIS

DAVY JONES

MEET THAT 
FLOWER-SELLING WOMAN 
IN THE S Q U A R E , WE'RE 
RISKING OUR N E C K S ... 
Bu t , A S  I SEE IT, WE'VE 
G o t  NO OTHER CHOICE .'

V t

YOU'RE THE 
CHAIRMAN OF 
THE B O A R D , 
D A V Y ...  5 0  
LET'S DO OUR 

D ISAPPEARIN G 
^ROUTINE AGAIN.

TH -T H E  
FO R E IG N ER S 
A R E  G O N E .

K
j.u, I e

W ELL -  THEY 
C A N 'T  GO FAR 

O N  THIS 
I S L A N D . '

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS,
L E T'S  MOVE.' W E'Vt 

GOT TO FIND THAT 
FLOWER LADY BEFORE 
OUR'TAILS'FINP U S '

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

MASONIC
a O S E D

U S E
G R A T I O T

JEFFERSON
CLOSED

U S E
KELLY ROAD

M cNaufht Syndicate. Inc.

LAST CHANCE
F O R  C A S

B U ZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

OUR LISTENING DEVICES HAVE 
detected  a PROWLING SUB 
AROUND THE JARUCO BANKS. 
YOU'RE TO FIND OUT WHAT 

V THEY'RE UP TO.

~ y
oS?f?8

O o..

AN UNDER- '  
WATER MISSILE 
SIL0...30FEET 

T A L L /^

COULD THOSE 
YANKEES BE 
PLANNING A 
SNEAK ATTACK 

ON CUBA?

WHAT ELSE.'*
MADRE DE 
DIOS! WAIT 

TILL THE BIG 
ONE HEARS 
OF THIS!

MICKY FINN

PETER /HAY ASK VOU /HANY 
TIMES IF HE CAN VISIT HIS 
FATHER' y o u  AWJST BE FIRM—  
THE ANSWER IS ALWAYS N O /

I REALLY 
FELT SORRY 

FOR THE BOY. 
HE WANTED SO 
MUCH TO SEE 

HIM'

HE WILL 
GET OVER 
IT—  IN 
TIME!

WE ARE NOT HEARTLESS, ^  
MISS ALBRIGHT' PETER'S 
FATHER IS NOT A  FIT 
PERSON TO RAISE HIM—  
THAT IS WHY THE COURT 
PLACED PETER WITH US»

BY LAN K  LEONARD
IN TNB JUVENILE COURT- 
JUDGE GRANITE PRESIDING
VOUR HONOR, IN THE CASE OF 
BARD VERSUS MSBEARD—  I 
WOULD LIKE TO REQUEST 

.  A  NEW HEARING'

V
MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

l̂OWDO 
YOU LIKE 
MY W/Ui. 

SAFE?

BUT DONY t e l l  AAE YOU HAVE TO OPEN THAT BIS TH IMG 
EVERY TIME YOU WANTTO PUT 
SOME MONEY AWAY. y

1-3

TH IS  IS FOR 
P ETTY 
CASH.

O

o o o ^ o ^ *

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

ViNow I  know 
how -folks 

whssn th 
stock market 

crashed

1-3

ROBIN MALONE
IPONTf?BCALL 

WRITING A  
tB T TE R  TC>

you . ^  3

WHAT you . 
RECALL IS Of= 
APSOLUnzV/ 
INIPORTANCe,

BY BOB LUBBERS
UNOPSERVep, LB GPANO PORTOFlNO SLIPS  
o u r OF TUB NIBBTING —

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

OUR

W ith  MAJOR HOOPLE

WHY DOESN'T TUE 
CITY DO M0R8TO 
ATTRACT TOURISTS. 
W A30R?THEV 
SPEND A lO T  AND 
DON’T  REQUIRE 
SYPENSlVe 
PUBLIC SERVICES '

COUNCILMENARE, 
'GOOD ENOUGH 
FELLOWS,OATA,aJT 
l a c k in g  IN ItAPGI- 
NATION/THEY* 
Kil l e d  s e v e r a l
PtoSeCTS THAT
HAD lu r ed  TOUR
ISTS AT NO 

E/P EN SE'

LIKE u s in g l\ir)0 BAD 
THE SARBAG^TVIE WIND 
SCOWFOR ^S H IF TE D  
AN AFJEK-J OPENING 
HOURS ff NIGHT BE 
SHO W -/  FORE THEY 
BOAT .V700LLECTEO 

A  PENNY/.

© oll^ sano
L'IrTi

Autumn Pleasures
Antwtr to PrOvloMO Pun!#

ACROSS l lO r c u I c M lt
1---- leavM 16 Uh ( o
4 Picking------ SO Elati cparingly

itrawberrief 21 E zean o(
8 Qo on a hay chancat
----  nxypo ot fud

12 Form o f "to b e" n  Spack
13 Oraat Laka S7 Moalam rallfloa 

39S)iTair(l
30 Amdaty
31 Kind of rlfla 
S2Sarum (comb.

form)
MPrimata 
MEzlitanca 

(2 word!)
37 Hiib gratingly 
30Dacr#a

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIANS

IN FDR YOUR HULA HOOP? SO 
THAT'S WHY YOU LEFT THOSE | 
EMPTY SHOE BOXES AT THE 
BACK D O O R -JU S T  SO YOU 
WOULDN'T HAVE TO  TAKE OFF 
J O U R  MUDDY GALOSHES' DIPKfT 

rr o c c u R T o  y o u  
THAT you  COULD 
HAVE ASKED ME 

TO GET rr 
FDR YOU?.

' VEAH, AND IT ALSO ' 
OCCURRED TO ME 

THAT I ’D PROBABLY 
GET A  LECTURE

ON LAZINESS 
A S  A  BONUS,y /

%I

7

THE WORRY WART 1-3C miWMM... TM. fc. .t M on

MSIngla point!
IS B luebany------

(Pi.)
17 Card game
18 Pronoun.
U Self-protactton 
21 Work (muiic)
23 Dlaturbar
24 S m ^  hollow 
2STaUa mortala 
28 Hindu robbar 
28 Choral 
SSStanebaa
34 Confirm 
3SSpaach dafact 
StRuiflan rular 
39 Propriety
43 Afcant
44 Maligner 
4SCoinumed food 
48 Moilem priait 
47 Wiidom
81 Dainty (coll.)
52 Box
S3Diitrest ilgnal
54 Exceedingly 

(muilc)
55 Weird (var.)
58 Dutch communi

DOWN
1 Quick blow
2 Epoch
3 Accuie
4 Have on
5 Annoy
6 German longt
7 Sahara-----
8 Corvine bird 
9Ftoiting

10 Compact

40 Monkeylika 
' mamniar

41 New Habrldas 
ifl^

42 Go to football 
 (pl.)

4SBraaiy 
48 Standard monay 

valua
41 Ocean llfh 
60 Marinar’a 

diractioo

!“ 2 r i
*

r r 1 1 6 r
12 L 12 14

IB I T 12
16 16 n

&

1 L
26 U si

26

39 40 41 42
46

46 4t
mm

4i U
SI B2 62
S4 66 66.

B

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K  O’N EAL

HOW DIO VOO B/Ef̂  LEÂ NJ
HD ARSUE LIKE THAT?

PRACTICE/

1

o<C>

AS A MATTER OF FACT 
MV WIFE an d  I  PRACTICE 
ALMOST EVEPy NI6HT.

i  - f — '

1-^
(D IMS by NU. Imt. TM. U f. U.S. r*l. Off.

"You're a good union man. Pop. Wouldn't you say 
there was something wrong with our bargaining?’’

THE W ILLETS

IT'5 MIGHTY NICE OF YOU 
To  SHOVEL M Y WALK'S, ..j 
M A N U EL — H E R E 'S  A  
BRIGHT, MEW K E N N E D Y  , 
HALF-PUPLLAR FOR YO O

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHOULD 1 HAVE TOLD 
HER I  W AS O N L Y  
L O O K IN G  F O R  M Y  

B IC Y C L E  ?

o

(D by NU, lec. TM. ie«. US. fet. OH. ^

a o  YOU KNOW WHAT UCIN D  
OF sre d jc  VYA5> s b q v s d a t  
R IN G A Pm up^ OOUNPTABLB7

r

<P<VALU

BY DICK CAVALLI

C O O N P  eiTEA K JU

h 3

CAPTAIN EASY
TH' BARGE UPAHB/TO, YOU X  WHEN 
At»JTIONBD.nlS THAT WHEKS ] YOU GBT 
VOUR QAHfl HIDES OUT* y  A5E UNTIED, 

WE'LL TAKe-

BY LESLIE TURNER
IT'D BE 9UIGIDB TO RI0HTI

TAC I THERE’S  A
T BETTEK WAY

TO NAB •EM-

LITTLE SPIR TS BY ROUSON
TM Wwld llakH livd.

c ::! 1-3

u
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A  JL to 5 P JL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJM. D A Y  B E F O R E  P U B L IC A 'n O N  

Deedllne for  Satorday and Monda]iL.la B p jn . Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaasUled_or "W ant Ada" are taken over the phone as a 

S??5*51£” '? l 2 S ! should read his ad the FIRST
D AT IT  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In Ume for  the 
next Inaenlon. The Herald Is responsible fo r  only ONE Inoor- 
m t  or  om itted Insertion for  any advertisem ent and then only 
to the extent o f a  "m ake Insertton. Errors which ^
" f * y ^ u e  o f the advertisem ent wUJ not be corrected 
by "m ake good" Ineertloa.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Ton Frae)

i R i l d t i i v ^
ControcHiiq 14

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speefallst. Additions, 
rec rooms, diirmers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullMns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

SpMiol SmifkM 15

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H d p  W ow tod M ala 34 H alp W on tad — M idi 3 4

V meN MI6 69006E WON THE BRIDGE CLUB 
DOOR PRIZE, JERWIMER WAS VERV MAPPV

IMAGINE WINNING SUCH A 
BEAUTIFUL LAMP/- ANP 
JUST WHAT WE NEEPED.'

S o m e t h in g  f o r  Nom iNGt a h . p o o r , 
FOOLISH MAN, HOW LITTLE HE KNEW?

SNOW Flowing — Oommsrelal 
parking lots. Free estimates. 
648-6811.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
and commercial. Call 649-8116.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant Inform ation on one o f onr elaselfled advertfawmehtar 
No answer at the telephone ttstedf Sim ply csdl ths

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your meseage. Yea’ll hear from  onr ndverttM t 
In Jig tim e w ithout spending all evening a t the telephone.

Roofing Siding 16
THE BEST In roofing — and 

roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
643-7707.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Can Howley 648-6361, 644-
8888.

'  Moving— Trucking.—  
Storage 20

m

CONTROL desk operator, JOURNSmCAN olectrieiaa. Im- 
nights. Inquire In person Holl- mediate steady employment, 
day Lane, 89 Spencer St., Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4M7. 
ICancheeter. ------------------ -̂---------------------------

NEW TABLE TO 
GO WITH LDNIP 
NEW !?UO TOOO\ 
WITH TABLE 
NEW DRAPES TO 
GO WITH RUG 
NEW FAINT JOB 
TOGOVUTHDRAFES I
New  neada^ e 
TOGO NUN BILLS

Hoip Wanlad—  
Fomcrio 35

Hoip Wanted—  
Famoit 35

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
InfonnatioD

THE HERALD wiU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lettera Readers answer* 
log blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity „caB follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Clasnl* 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Bvenlng Hersld, together 
with a memo Hating the 
companies you do NOT 
want to Bse your letter. 
Tour letter will be dt* 
stroyed if  the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned.
.tf not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lott and Found 1
LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
38-00103 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust (3o., Manches
ter . Green Office. Application 
made for payment.

Automebilas For Sola 4
I960 — VOLKSWAGEN — con- 
vertlble. Good mechanical con
dition, 643-1202.

1960—PORI>—6 cylinder, auto
matic, radio and heater; good 
condition, $160. 646-0017.

Trucks— Troeton 5
(CHEVROLET 1963 Corvalr pan

el truck, back and side doors, 
excellent condition, $660. 648- 
6658:

GARDEN tractors, 7 and 10 h.p., 
with mowers and snow blades. 

For Information call 742-8261.
1961 % TON FORD V-8 — pick
up, excellent condition, 41,000 
original miles. Must sell, $476. 
649-6644.

Businass Sarvkas 
OfFarad 13

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chedrs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Faparing 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6178. |

PAINTING — Interior a n d ^ te - 
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-0286, 646-4411.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. IlYee es
timates. Call 649-0668.

PAINTINO —interior and exter
ior. Papering and paper re- 
ihoval. Fully Insured. Call Ken 
Ouellette 643-9048 or 649-6326.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 69. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

INSIDE PAINTING, papering, 
floor sanding and refinishlng 
(specializing In older floors). 
No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, 646-6760.

WAITRESSES and Hostess. 
Part-time nights, no experience 
needed. Apply manager or 
head Hostess. 9-7 International 
House of Pancakes, 863 Brpad 
St.

KITCHEN AIDB 7 a.m. —2 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Ver
non Haven, 876-2077.

(30UNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. - midnight. Please 
apply Mister Donut, 266 West 
Middle Tpke.

CLERK-TYPIST — to perform 
diversified duties In purchasing 
department. Able to use adding 
machine. Small congenial of
fice. Liberal benefits. Dynamic 
Controls Corp., 8 Nutmeg Rd., 
So. Windsor. 289-6808.

SECRETARY — receptionist —
. excellent opportunity for a 

career In a \vorthwhile and in
teresting position in the office 
of a doctor in Manchester. Ap
plicants must be neat, • a good 
typist and able to meet the 
public. Pleasant surroundings, 
liberal benefits, salary com
mensurate with experience. 
References required. Write 
Box B Manchester Herald.

OFFICE WORK — variety of 
duties in small office, typing 
and light bookkeeping, 8 a.m. 
- 4:30 p.m. Apply Ka-Klar Toy 
Co., 60 HUUard St.

ASSEMBLERS — previous wir
ing, and soldering experience 
on electronic equipment requir
ed. Coil winding helpful. Dy
namic Controls Corp., 8 Nut
meg Rd., So. Windsor. 289- 
6808.

WOMAN to do housecleaning, 
6 days weekly, 9-1, must have 
own transportation. Call after 
6:30, 649-9742.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WOMAN to clean on Saturday 
mornings, call after 8 p.m;, 
649-7646.

WRiLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
648-8104.

LOST — 1% year old calico 
cat, wearing red collar with 
bellSfc Norman St. Reward. 643- 
1986.

Announcemenft
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean

ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
647-1710 or 648-4913.

Penondls

BE A DISC JOCKEY. For In
formation call, 246-5418.

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3829.

WANTED — ride to office. 
State Board of Education, Shel- 

P bourne Apartments building 
corner Asylum Ave. and Gar
den St. or vicinity railroad sta
tion. 8:30 - 4:30. Call 649-6030.

RIDERS WANTED from No. 
Main St. area, first shift, to 
Pratt & Whitney, 843-2365, af
ter 4 p.m.

INCOME TAX — Business and 
individual returns prepared by

.Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect, 876- 
7362.

INCOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Wln- 
chell, 644-2706.

Automobiias For Sal* 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts loweijt 
down, smallest pajrments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company' plan. Douglas 
Motors, 845 Main.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air — 6 
cylinder, automatic, excellent 
condition. 648-9121.

1663 FORD g TlAtE b 500, 4-
door hardtop, excellent condi
tion, asking $1,190, no reason
able offer refused. 876-2874.

1962 OLDSMOBILE converti
ble, excellent condition. Must 
sell, going into service. 742- 
9714, 648-8311 a«er 4.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
(Jail Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toU free, 742-9487.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

SH ARPEN IN G ^ei^cT^ i a ^ ,  
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:30-5, Thursday 7:30-9, Sating- 
day 7:30-4. 643-7958.

LJlsirFroUCKING — moving 
and odd Jobs, reliable. Also 
burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

ABLE TO  REMOVE your old 
appliances and bulky furniture 
to dump. Also light trucking. 
289-6860.

Household Sorvicos 
Offorod 13-A

REWBAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 646-5221.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bull? ^11^ 
ery, yards, attics, cellary 
cleaned and removed. Also Odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

Roor Rnlshing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—
^ Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE —Un
limited funds available for sec- 

' ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Exi>edlenf 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 

modem 3- bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 aftei 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

SUNOCO

OPERATORS

WANTED

AT

SNET

You need no previous 
experience. We’ll train 
you at a good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our employment 
office at 52 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 643-4101. 
Evening and Saturday 
Interviews arranged.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND

Stenographer
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Exciting position In busy 
Office, Involves Interview
ing, light steno, maintain
ing ,̂ records, compiling re
ports and many varied du
ties.

Company offers competitive 
starting salary, 8 :30-4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, congenial co
workers, excellent working 
conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

MATURE woman for babysit
ting, excellent hourly rate with 
overtime, days and evenings. 
644-2211.

MIDDLE-AGED woman to live- 
In, light duties, plenty of time 
off. Call 643-7780.

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

For TV A Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. Excellent 
benefits.

EASTCO, INC.
95 Leggett St., East Hartford 

528-6681
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

■ WANTED cocktail waitresses. 
Stanley Green’s Restaurant, 
Broad St. 643-2188.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

NEEDS
NURSE’S AIDES 

3-11:30  P.M. Shift

For information, phone Per
sonnel Department, Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
643-1141, Ext. 243.

FUEL oU driver, must be ex
perienced, top wages and all 
benefits. Tear 'round work. 
Wyman OU Co., 24 Main St
______________1________________
PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and mlUing machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

DEAN MACHINE

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

Has Immediate openings 
days and nights':

Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators 
General Machinists 
Milling Machine Operators 
Drill PresF Operators

Experience in Job Shop 
Preferred

New plant, completely air- 
conditioned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Has available a 65,000 gallon 
per month modem 3-bay Inter- TELEPHONE COMPANY 
state location.

Building—  
Contracting 14

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. Call 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil- 

' ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

1. Earn $20,000. and up.
2. $6 - $8,000. Investment.
3. Insurance program.
4. Paid training.

ACT TODAY!

Call or Write Ci: >. Cil Co.
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

668-3400

Evening call Mr. Keith, 647-9646

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WANTED — reliable woman to 
dp weekly thorough cleaning 
in large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to . properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Write 
Box K, Manchester Herald, 
stating age and references.

GIRL to work in small office, 
typing essential, some know
ledge of bookkeeping. CaU 289- 
3406, ask for bookkeeper only.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

RELIABLE WOMAN to help in 
restaurant, hours 8 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Apply in person. Morning 
Glory Restaurant, 316 Main St.'

HOUSEWIVES
Experienced, _ as Iran- • 
scriptionlsts or typists 
who would' like to do 
transcribing part - time • 
days in Manchester. 
Aetna Life' A Casualty 
has Immediate openings 
for you at its Manches
ter Parkade office. Par
ticularly n e e d e d  are 
those who can work 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or 
1 to 4 p.m. Call Miss 
Ciccalone for an ap
pointment at 273-3361.

RN OR LPN 11 p.m.-7 a.m., 
board and room included. 649- 
4519.

RN OR LPN 3 p.m.,-7 p.m. 7 
p.m.-11 p.m. 649-4519.

CLEANING WOMAN — Wanted 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 6 
hours a day 9-3. Must have 
own transportation. 644-2211.

REGISTER NOW
FOR

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

SPECIAL NURSE’S AIDE 
TRAINING PROGRAM

Graduates of this special 
training program will be of
fered full-time employment 
on the 3-11:30 p.m. shift, a 
stipend will be paid during 
the training program. Class
es will begin on January 15 
and last through^ February 
2. •,

APPLY AT

CONN. STATE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main St., Manchester

Immediate cash paid for 
clean late model care. All

makes, models wanted.

Barlow Motor Sales 
Rt. 83, Rockville, Conn.

Phone 875-2538 
Open 9-9 Daily

CLERK TYPIST — some exper- BABYSITTER — Responsible 
lence in payroll preferred. Ap- person for 2 children of sub
ply Dean Machine Products, stltute teacher, your home, ref- 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester. erences. 647-1778.

1664 PONTIAC Bonneville con
vertible, automatic transmis
sion, engine work needed, call 

-649-9017.
SUPER SPORT — 1964 Impala, 
327 cubic inches, 4 barrel, 250 
h.p., twin exhausts, automatic 
with co (^ le , bucket seats, 
power steerihg, radio and heat
er, vinyl Interior, whitewalls 
8.26 X 14, 38,d00 miles. Below 
NADA. 649-6394 after 4 p.m.

HOMES, GARAODS, porches, 
rec rooms, room j additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair w »k . Financing 
available. No wwn payment. 
Economy Builders, ^ ^ c . 643-
6169.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. (Jail Leon Ceis- 
zynski. Builder. 649-4291.

SALESLADY WANTED
HOURS: 3 - 9

Logan Mills
CALL FOR AfPOINTM ENT 

649-9532 Batwean 12 and 5

IMMEDIATE OPENING
FOR A

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

If you are a high school graduate, female or male, 
in good health, possess a pleasing personality, you 
may be the person we are lookipg for. You would 
be with very congenial people m very pleasant 
surroundings.

Come in soon. Apply to the Advertising Dept. We’ll 
discuss your qualifications in a private interview.

H a n rliM tY r
18 BISSELL ST.— MANCHESTER, CONN.

DAIRY PLANT WANTS

HONEST, SOBER’ 
DEPENDABLE MAN

No Experience Necessary 
We Will Train 

Steady Employment 
Good Working Conditions 

Paid Vacations 
Paid Sick Leave 

Paid Holidays 
Group Insurance Plan 

Medical Plan 
Pension Plan 
6 Day Week

APPLY

KNUDSEN’S 
BROTHERS DAIRY
1100 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

PART-TIME drivers. Apply in 
person. Alcar Auto Parts, 226 
Spruce.

LICENSED Journeyman elec
trician, experienced electri
cian’s helper or apprentice 
electrician. Call H. O. Schulze, 
Inc., 876-9707.

WANTED — Man for Janltoriai 
work, full-time, rent and sal
ary. 643-2068.

JANITORS —PART-'nME eve- 
nlngs. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

N 3
T

WOMAN with references cap
able of ca^ng for 3 children, 
ages 6-11, five days weekly, 
2:30 - 6:30, light housekeeping, 
own transportation. 643-0536.

WHY NOT 
WORK LOCALLY  ̂

PART-'nM E  
CLERK TYPIST 

WANTED

Phone Personnel" Depart
ment, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 243.

NURSE’S AID — 3 p.m.-7 p.m., 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. also 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m 649-4519.

MALE
Production Workers

Openings on all three shifts, 
starting rate $2.42 per hour 
and up. Excellent fringe 
benefits Including Major 
Medical Insurance 100% 
paid premiums, 10 paid holi
days, generous vacation 
plan. Applications accepted 
dally. Apply to—

ROGERS CORP.
MUI and Oakland Sts.' 

Manchester, Conn.

Or call Miss Banister, 1-774-9605

YOUNG MAN with driver's 
license for stock and delivery, 
9-2 daily. Ideal for college stu
dent attending school nights. 
Apply in person only. Westown 
Pharmacy, 459 Hartford Rd.

PLATFORM workers for night 
work. Full or part-time, must 
reside in Manchester or East 
Hartford area. Steady work, aU 
benefite. CaU 289-0273, Mr. 
Wolfberg or Mr. Kaplan.

ACCOUNTANTS — Tax Prepar
ers — Experienced in in
dividual income tax returns. 
Full time and part-time. Salary 
plus bonuses. Manchester of
fice to open January 2. H & R 
Block, 627 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. 236-1981.

NEEDS A 

GARAGE 

MECHANIC
Experienced mechanic 
to service and repair 
company vehicles In our 
MANCHESTER office.

Hours; 4 :80 p.m.
12:30 a.m.

to

Good salary. Regular 
raises.
Valuable benefits.

Visit our employmmt 
office at 52 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester,, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or caU 648-4101, 
Ext. 368. Evening and 
Saturday Interviews ar
ranged.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

Read Herald Ads

HELP WANTED
GAS STATION ATTENDANT 

FULL OR PART TIM E -D A YS  
APPLY^

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN STRiBET— MANCHESTER

FIREMEN 
AND GUARDS

ARE NEEDED BY 

PRAH &" WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 
FOR PLANT PROTECTION

Those who qualify will receive traditionally 
high Aircraft wages and a compliete package 
of benefits. Apply Now at the Employment 
Office, 400 Main Street, East Hartford. Open 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., 
Tuesday evening till 8 P.M., Saturday 8 A.M. 
till Noon. .

PRATT & 
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

* ^
Division o f United Aircraft Corp.
An Ekjual Opportunity Employer y  

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P ^ A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLA8SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 5 P JL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
B PJM. DAY BEFOBB PDBUOATIOM

DeadltaM for Botnrdoy and Mondaj i« B pun. FMdaj.

YOCB OOOPKBATION WILL 
BE APPBBOIATED DIAL 643-2711
ContinuMl From Proeodlng Pago 

Holp Wantotf— IM o  36 Holp WantM— Malo 36
ROUTE aolesmen for quality 
dairy. Steady employment on 
well estatdlshed routes out of 
Wethenfleld area. Average 
weekly earnings |140>|1S5. Ex
cellent fringe benefits, includ- 

. Ing holidays, pension, etc. Call 
Brock-Hall Dairy, Wethers- 
flMd, B29-S321 for appointment.

STOCK CLERKS
For TV A Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. S day 
week. Vacation. Excellent 
benefits.

EASTCO, INC.
96 Leggett St„ East Hartford 

628-6681
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Man with restaiuwit expe
rience has outstanding op
portunity for advancement 
with new restaurant chain. 
Fringe benefits, etc. Contact 
Mr. Gibbs.

KNUDSEN’S 
COUNTRY FAIR
1100 BimNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

OFFSET PRESS man. Fast 
growing Hartford printing com
pany has opening for ex
perienced press man, operating 
28 inch and 22 inch one color 
presses. Insurance, paid holi
days, overtime. Call Don Val
ient at News Press, 280-6884.

DRIVER, needed, for company 
pickup truck, knowledge of 
greater Hartford area necessa
ry. Apply In person. Klock Co., 
1272 Tolland Tpke., 'Manches
ter.

OIL BURNER service man, ex
perienced, pension and other 
benefits, fine opportunity for 
right man. Apply Mr. Cormier, 
Kasden Fuel Co,, 340 Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

STEAM f i t t e r  — Experienc
ed, fine opportunity, pension, 
psdd holidays, vacation, insur
ance and uniforms, others. Ap
ply Kasden Fuel Co., 340 Tol
land St., East Hartford.

BAKERY Porter wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply Mario's 
Bakery, 826 Main St., Manches
ter.

H«lp WantMl—  
or Fomalo 37

Aretes For Solo 45
HOBB'YISTS — Hardwoods, ply
woods, veneers, dowels, hard
ware, finishes, tools, ad- 
heaaives and much more. Wood 
Products Specialities, 80 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- 
8272.

MARLOW’S are closing out all 
portable stereo phonos and Hi- 
Fi's at big savings. Portables, 
Zenith, Emerson, Symphonic, 
Magnus Electronic console or
gan, regular $449.50,. now $889.

SAVE
BRAND NEW COLOR TV

At next to wholesale prices, 
some in cartons, some one 
of a kind floor samples.

ZENITH - MOTOROLA 
EMERSON

For the Best Deal in Town, See

MARLOW’S, INC.
867 Main St., Manchester 

Downtown Manchester

DON’T BUY a new portable TV 
anywhere imtll you get our big 
money saving deal on any 
Motorola, Zenith or Emerson in 
stock. Many sets in sealed car
tons. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main 
St., Manches'jer.

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent e le (^ c  shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Boats and A ccbbsoi^  46
14 FOOT flbreglas, Starcraft 
Sailboat. Leftover, never been 
in water. Sale priced. Regular 
$695, closeout price $495 plus 
transportation and tax. 649- 
8747. McBride’s Sport Spot, 
639 Center St.

rs  WORLD ^

u MEATOWN
1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKING!!

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!"
STORE HOURS: TUES. • WED. 9-6; THURS.. FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Direct From The Whet! BONELESS

PORK ROLLS
IM7 Irr NEA, IIK.

"It's some kind of survey— are you watching the hockey
game

Rooms Without Board 59 Housos For Rant 65

TIME KEEPER 

COST CLERK

Ebqierienced in job shop pre
ferred. Apply in person.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

TV &. RADIO 
TECHNICIANS

For wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor products. Full 
or part-time. Top hourly 
rate. Ebcperlence and li
censed. Ebccellent f r i n g e  
benefits. 6-day week. Vaca
tion.

EASTCO, INC.
96 Leggett St., East Hartford 

628-6681
An Equal Opportijaiity 

Employer

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

For TV A Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Gk>od salary. 6 day 

• week. Vacation. Excellent 
benefits.

EASTCO, INC.
96 Leggett St., East Hartford 

.  628-6681
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

EXPERIENCED 
FURNITURE SALESMEN

Excellent opportunity for 
capable salesmlnded sales
men. Full or part-time. Ex
cellent pay and Incentive 
Program. Unusual opportu
nity for advancement. Due 
to our extensive expcuislon 
program there are several 
department ‘ manager posi
tions now open to qualified 
salesmen.

We need experienced sales 
help, however, if you are 
not experienced, Caldor will 
train a select group of ap
plicants for a profitable and 
secure future in furniture 
sales and management!
Phwie or write fqr confi
dential, personal interview.

STORE MANAGER

CALDOR, INC.
1146 ToUwd Tpke.
Manchester, Conn.

649-2876

HAIRDRESSER — manager, to 
manage beauty salon, ex
cellent wages Inquire The 
Wiggary Beauty Salon, or call 
1-226-8604.

HELP WANTED

Experienced waitresses and 
dishwasher. Please apply.

GAS UGHT 
RESTAURANT

30 Oak St., Manchester

(DISHWASHBR —  days. Tues
day and Thursday, 9-6 or 9-3. 
Apply in person. Treat Shoppe, 
Route 83, TalcottvUle.

WANTED school bus drivers, 
men or women, 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 644-1902 afteb 6 p.m. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapping.

HAIRDRESSER — full-time. 
BelUaima, Wapping, 644-1610.

Diamonds— Wotchos—  
Jawalry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairlng. Prompt service. Up 
to $20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F.E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State Thea
tre Building.

Fuel and Fm 6 49-A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $16. 
a pick-up load. Phone 232- 
0060.

HIGH Quality seasoned hard
wood, cut to any length and 
split, stored inside. Leonard 
Glgllo, Bolton, 640-8818.

HousahoM Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Mam St. Call 648-2171.

REIAL ESTATE Agent—part or 
full-time. New tract homes. 
Pasek, Realtors, MLS, 280-7476, 
742-8243.

Dogs— Birds— Pah 41
DACHSHUNDS —AKC, mlnia- 
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 

' 6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wei- 
maraners. 1-628-6673.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- 
mony Hiil. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-8427.

TALKING Mynah bird, large 
vocabulary, one year old, must 
seU, $66,. cage included. 646- 
0017.

NEW YEAR baby kittens, lov
able, black Tom, tabby female, 
home with little extra love. 648- 
7888.

Aiiiclos For Sale 45
PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc., 742- 
7886.

SALE ON BRAND NEW 
MERCHANDISE

Zenith Stereo, Danish walnut 
console,

SINGER automatic zlg icag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

19”  ZENITH portable TV, $90. 
with stand. 742-9631.

ORIENTAL rugs, old and new, 
various sizes, reasonable 
prices. Call 626-0069 after 6:30 
p.m.

WICKER BABY dressing table, 
$10; baby jumper, $4; car bed, 
free. Knotty pine headboard, 
Hollywood bed frame, mat- 
tt-ess, $30; brown mouton full 
length coat, size 12, $25. 643- 
0640.

10 SPEED NEW Dormeyer 
stainless steel mix master, cost 
$50, sacrifice $36, extra attach
ments. 649-6064.

AntlquM 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, I'cwter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8062.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m. Sundays open till 5 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.,

Reg. $329.96 Now $289.60
Motorola Stereo console, walnut, 
Reg. $249.95 Now $219.05
Motorola Stereo console, maple, 
Reg. $269.96 Now $229.95d
Motorola Stereo Center with 28”  

TV and FM-AM radio, walnut 
Reg. $469.05 Now $389.60

MARLOW'S, INC,
867 Main St.

Downtown Manchester

Wantod— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 
and used furniture, cluna, 
glass, silver, picture frames, 
old coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jeweliV. hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole, estates. Fur- 

-  niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

COMFORTABLE room for 
■ gentleman, private entrance, 
free parking. 14H Hackma
tack fit. between 5-9 p.m.

ROOM for one or two, com
plete light housekeeping pri
vileges, parking. 643-8830, 643- 
6266.

ROOM, quiet home, prefer non
smoking refined lady. Car de
sirable. Reasonable arrange
ment. 649-4670 after 5.

ROOM FOR .gentleman only, 
kitchen and living room facili
ties included. Private entrance 
and parking. Inquire after 4 
p.m., 118 Pearl' St.

Apartments H ots 
Tenements 63

SPRUCE ST., 218, 4 rooms 
heated, parking, 247-4046, 1-633- 
7402.

WE HAA/E customers waiting 
for the rental o» your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

ONE and two bedroom Garden 
type flats and duplexes avail
able. $130 to $155 per month. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4635.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest- 
nut Garden Apartments, Two 
bedrooms, 4H rooms, im
mediate occupancy. rooms 
February 1. Heat, hot' water, 
oven, range, refrigerator,
parking. Call 527-9238 between 
9-5 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

CHARLES Apartments — 4% 
room duplex deluxe apart
ment, 1% baths, appliances, 
completely air-conditioned, 
sound proofing in walls. Base
ment garage, storage and ex
tras. Available. January.
Adults. Charles Ponticelll, 649- 
9644.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
above Pagani’s Barber Shop. 
Inquire 4 Pearl St.

FIVE ROOMS — $76, Birch St.; 
4 rooms, $65, Spruce St.; 5 
rooms — $100 off South Main 
St., West Side Realty, 649-4342.

APARTMENTS 4 and 5
rooms, heat, hot water, appli
ances, garage. Call 649-8782 af
ter 5.

DELUXE 4% room duplex, in
cluding appliances and utilit
ies. $145 monthly. For appoint
ment, call 649-4014.

MODERN 3 room apartment 
with refrigerator, stove and 
parking. Handy to Main St. 
$130 monthly. Available Janu
ary 10. Call 643-2786 for ap
pointment.

Basiness Locations 
For Rant 64

SMALL 4-room house, heat 
furnished, stove and refrigera
tor, living room with fireplace, 
Ideal for couple, one bedroom, 
$110. Write P. O. Box 128, Man- 
chesten

MANCHESTER — two bedroom 
duplex, town house, appliances 
and heat included, $156 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor. 649-4535.

Out O f Town 
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE — 5 rooms, sec
ond floor, centrally located, 
$90 monthly. Call 849-3078 af
ter 3 p.m.

ANDO'VBR LAKE — 4 room 
furnished, heat and utilities. 
Available to June .15. $160. 
monthly. 742-7607.

100% Meat! 
Easy To Carve! 
Save 30c Lb.!

Fresh Ground, All Beef

HAMBURG 
10 Lbs.

Wanted To Rent 66 ■p|>Q3 || Poi<|(

STORE FOR RENT. Main St., 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’, 
large basement. 832 Main St., 
central. Call 522-3114.

WANTED 3V4 or 4 rooms. 
Centrally located, call 647- 
1087.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

COMMERCIAL-’ Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Houses For Sole 72
$11,900 B'UYS this nice 6 room 

year 'round ■ lake front pro
perty. Excellent investment or 
live ’ in. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 643-6930.

MANCHB6TER — executive 
neighborhood, Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional
ly nice 7-room Ranch in the 
Green area, ground level fam
ily room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
has lots of cabinets, and a 
built-in oVen and range, attach
ed garage, very private yard. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch, with 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, dining room, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms and a heated family 
room, 2-car garage, $25,500. 
Wolverton Agency, P.ealtoni, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER

$14,900.
Buys this 4% room Cape on 
nicely treed lot close to 
shopping, schools and bus. ' 
Ideal for starter home or 
.for older couple ready to re
tire. Mr. McLaughlin can 
furnish details. Call 649-5306.

SPARE-
lb.

Machine Sliced, American

COOKED
SALAMI lb.
Our Own, Fresh Made, Pork

SAUSAGE
MEAT lb.

Direct from Laufer’s Farm in Colchester!, 
Strictly Fresh, Grade “A”

LARGE EGGS
W

BARROWS and. WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

EXPERIENCED fuel oil driv- 
era, new trucks, steady work, 
overtime, uniforms,- benefits. 
Apply Kasden Fuel Co., . 340 
Tolland et.. East Hartford.

SEwiwG Machines, brand new 
zig zags, slightly scratched In 
shipping, $09 value now $44.M. 
A-1 Stores, 24 Park St., Hart
ford, ;E2-0931.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams C .̂

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue' Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House —COt- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentlemen.' Also effi
ciency. 160 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

TA'VERN for sale —Inquire 
Birch St. Tavern or call 649- 
8110 or 643-9505.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM HOUSE complete- 
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22tl. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — newer luxu
rious 4 room duplex, fine resi
dential area, $146̂  per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536.

MANCHESTER ^  Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished up, 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor, 643-1677.

ROOM to rent, private home,
119 Coopea Hill St. 649-0595.

128 BIRCH St.—Room suitable FOUR ROOM house for rent, 
for working gentleman. $12 Johnson Road, Bolton. Call 643- 
weekly. 643-4461. 4963.

Gracious Apartment 
Living In Lovely Manchester 
DEIAIXE T O W  HOUSES 

' At Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D. REALTY
64S-51S9 • 648-8719

This is 22e 
A  Dozen Less 

Than Last Week!

SPECIALS for THURS„ FRI., and SAT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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Heoses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72
SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-oar garag*, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22- 
000. Hutehiiu Agency, Realtor* 
640-6834.

MANCHESTER —Two family, 
4-4 flat on 00 X 180 lot. Central 
loeatlon, modem Mtahen and 
Itath, 2 car garage. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape, 
In like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Pijced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

Out O f Town 
For Sole 75

Out Of Town 
For Sale 75

MUST SELL 
IMMEDIATELY*

Immaculate Home. Immedi
ate Occupancy. Assumable 
mortgage, selling below 
owner’s cost. Brick Cape, 3 
large bedrooms, f a m i l y  
room, dining room, fire
place, brand new kitchen 

.with formica cabinets and 
counters, oven and stove, 
d i s h w a s h e r ,  refrigera
tor, new ceramic baths, 
shower with formica vanity 
down, full bath up. Every 
room wall to wall carpeted, 
Wall-Tex and very clean. 
Plenty of closets, garage, 
beautiful landscaped yard 
$26,900. Hurry!

H. M. FRECHETTE 
REALTY 
647-9993

NEW Listing — 6 room Cape, 
4 down, 2 unfinished up, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen with cabinets 
plus added features. A-1 con
dition, A-1 location and priced 
for a quick sale. Hurry call 
now, Paul J. Oorrentl Agency. 
648-6863.

SIX ROOM Cape .— 3 or 4 
bedroom's, stme fireplace, 
walk-out basement, tree shad-. 
ed stone patio. $18,900. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

JUST LISTED — Manchester, 
approximately 6 acres, 7% 
room Cape, new ceramic bath, 
all large rooms, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

SOUTH WINDSOR — you can 
move right into this immacu
late 6 room Colonial with 
screened sun porch on large 
beautifully landscaped comer 
lot in choice residential area on 
Ellington Rd. Near school, 
church, shopping centers. 
Built-in appliances including 
disposal and dishwasher. Two 
car garage. Owner changing 
position. Call 289-7186 for 
appointment.

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 4-bed
rooms, baths, family size 
kitchen, one acre lot with horse 
bam and paddock. Excellent 
condition. Selling for $33,600. 
For further information call R. 
F. Dlmock Oo., Realtors, 649- 
6246.

Wanted— Real Eitote 77

MANCHESTER — Waddell 
School area. Oozy 6-room 
Cape, 2 full baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, large paneled 
kitchen, birch cabinets, built-in 
range, one car garage, ame- 
slte drive, shaded lot, approxi
mately 70x300. Owner leaving 
state, $18,600. No agents. Call 
649-9381.

SIX ROOM house — Good con
dition. 'Must i)6 moved from 
present location. For Informa
tion call 649-5271.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

VERNON
CUSTOM BUILT

Homes on large treed lots 
with city water and sewers. 
3 models to choose from. 
Choice of floor pisms and 
decor. Prices range from 
$23,900 to $27,900. Call J. 
McLaughlin for details, 649- 
6306.

W

87,900 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
buUt-lns, wall-wall, carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly Including taxes. Mit
ten A g ^ y ,  Realtors, 643-6930.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — income po
tential In this sturdy home on 
Spmee St. 9 large rooms and 
room for expansion, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, $23,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4. 4 two 
family, nice condition, large 
lot, only $19,900. Mitten Agen- 
cy. Realtors, 643-6930.

Lots For Solo 73
i u n i l N G  LOTS — 66x l2F, 
Franklin St. City water, sew
er. Call 649-8782 after 6.

MANCHESTER — Treed 60x126 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
. Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 649-5806
SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu- 
late 7-room home built 1965, 
heated finished rec room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For further Information 
call R.F. Dlmock Co. 649-5245.

South Windsor >

ALL CASH for your property. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, 742- 
8243, 649-0985.

GUARANTEED Sale! We will 
guarantee In writing to buy 
your home at a pre-agreed 
price If it is not sold during 
the listing period. We are 
proven producers. Call for de
tails. BeUlore Agency, Real
tors, 643-5121.

HOMES — land, investment 
property urgently needed to 
meet our evergrowing demand 
of qualified clients. Call Paul 
J. Correntl, Agency, 643-5363.

SELUNG YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
R ^ ty , 649-9823.

U SIN G S NEEDED, all prTce 
ranges. Call us for a quick 
sale, we also buy houses for 
cash. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

WANTED by private party, 2 
family house, 5 or 6 rooms 
each, In good condition in Man
chester, no agents. Call 649- 
4314. Civic Groups Benefactors of Lions Arts-Crafts Show

STAFFORDVILLE Lake — 
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
full price, $5,900. Call days, 
289-6459, evenings, 643-2332.

Town to Study Ways 
To Buy Road Land

A total of $1,800, representing this year’s proceeds from the 
Manchester Lions sixth annual Arts and Crafts Festival, was 
distributed to representatives of three local civic organiza
tions last night by club president Jacob Haroian, right. Ac
cepting on behalf of their groups are, from left, Mrs. Rita 
Kenway, festival chairman (or the Manchester Fine Art As
sociation; Walter Schultheis, president of Lutz Junior Mu
seum; and Mrs. Eleanor Gowen, president of the Manches
ter Scholarship Foundation. Amounts allocated the groups 
were: Fine Art Association, $180 for its scholarship fund;

Lutz, $650 for its new Oak Grove nature center building; and 
the Scholarship Foundation, $660. A separate $100 donation 
also went to the foundation from Mrs. Francis Bishop In mem
ory of her husband who died recently. Bishop, on active Lion, 
had served several years as the festival’s patron chairman. 
The balance of the proceeds was allocated to Connecticut 
Eye Research and“*a special Lions account which provides 
eyeglasses and vision examinations for needy persons. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5958.

MANCHESTER —Ideal starter 
or retirement home, spotless 4- 
room Ranch on a tree shaded 

. lot, assumable mortgage. Wol-
•• verton Agency, Realtors, 649-
, 2813.
~ ROCKLEDGE —New Raised 
~ Ranch, modern kitchen with

buUt-iiis, dining room, 3 bed- 
> rooms, family room, 2-car gar-
**’' age, aluminum siding, $31,900.

Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
949-5347.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 5-5, 
I,' convenient to bus lines, per

manent siding, aluminum com
binations, 2 new heating sys
tems, good Investment, $24,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

OFF East Center St. practical
ly In center of town. Two fam- 

L Uy flat, .4 down, up. Com-
'• pletely renovated. Both apart-

ments vacant. Aluminum sid- 
~  Ing, garages, fine residential
IT section. T. J. Crockett, Real-
;* ty, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6% room Ranch, baths, 
large flreplaced living room. 
buUt-lns, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Out Of Town 
For Sale 75

BOLTON — Near (Center, 7- 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
bath and a half, fireplace. 
Owner, $22,500. 668-9228.

BOLTON — Cozy 4% room 
Ranch, in top condition, 
garage, full basement, hot

'water heat, wooded, privacy. 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

BOLTON Center — 8 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, Ihi baths, 
large living room with beamed 
celling and fireplace, 2-car at
tached garage, nice view, a 
tranquil setting. Mid > 2b’s 
Paul W Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Ctolonlals all with a view. This 
Is quality and value. (Jail for 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON
EXPRESS YOURSELF!!

Have you ever thought how 
much fun it would be to 
have a home custom built? 
One of our fine custom 
builders is now starting a 
Ranch in choice area. You 
choose everything. Mr. Gor
don, 649-5306.

B ^ W

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7 room alrcondltloned Colo
nial, built-lns, first floor fam
ily room, fireplace, garage. 
Only $24,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

$21,900 buys this beautiful 2% 
year old Raised Ranch, 1% 
baths, large lot, good condi
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtor^; 
648-6930.

MANCHESTER — Vacant 6 
room Cape, remodeled kitch
en, new siding, n,roof, gutters, 
storms, $18,900. H. M. 
Frechette Readty, 647-9993.

Legal Notices
OBOES OF NOTICE 

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE. heU at Honoheelier. wlttiin end for the District of Manoheeter, on Uio 3 ^  day ol December, 1967.
iP^sent, Hon. John J. WoUett, 

Judge.
iSistate ot Joseph P. Fogerty of 

Miaaohester, In sou  Dtastrict, an In-
oonsemrator havbig exhtUted 

o -  his aaoual account wUh said eatate 
to this Court tor allowance, it le 

- ORDERED: That the U»ii day of 
January, 1988, at two o’clock 
tentoon at the Probate OfUce in the 
ICunlctpal BuUdhig' in itaM Han- 
obester, be and the same is as
sign ^  for a bearing on the aUow- 
aace of said account and said con
servator's prior oxxount with said 
estate, and this Court directs that 

'' notice of the time and place os- 
slgned for said hearing be given to 
an persons known to b e  interested 
tlieratai to appear and be heard 
therchn by pubiUhing a copy of 
t l^  order in some newspaper hav- 
falg a  edreutatkm in said District, 
at least , serm  days before the day

WALLETT, Judge.o f said hearing.JOHN J.
DBOBEE ON

LIMITATION o r  CLAIMS__
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

hoiden at Coventry, wkhin and for 
the District of Oorventry, on the 31st 
day of December, A.D. 1967. 
^Present, Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Judve.On moUen ot Henry Kucharekl 
Eso., admlnlBtrator on the estate 
ot vilrgU Thomjpaon. late o f Coven
try. wtffiln saiiddlstrict, d ^ e o ^ .

. w This Cburi doth decree that threeVUU1 1  wuil three
lo) month* be allowed and limited 
for (he creditors of said eatate to 
ezhifait (heir rialnjs against the 
some to ttM administrator and di
rects (hat public notice be given 
of dll* order t o  adveittadiig in a 
newsMiier having a circulalicn, in a ^ y
vSStoot on die puMfe sign POri In 

Tbwn of Coventry, nearest the 
niooe where the deceased last 
dwelt Certified from Record 

DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge'.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — Custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, family 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Legal Notices
OBDEB OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
the district lof Manchester, on the 
held oit Manohestor, within and. for 
27th day of December, A.D. 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

ElstBite of Maurice C3ancy, lalte of 
Manchester, in said distriot, de-

Upon aj^icaldon ct Patrick J. 
Ctancy, administrator praying for 
authority to compromise and setitlc 
a certain doubtful and dlsputra 
oloim in favor ot said estate against 
Raymond J. Negro and Negro Bros. 
Inc., It is

ORDEIREID: Tbot the foregoing 
application be heard end deter- 
niined at the Prohele ofUoe in Man
chester, In said District, on the 16th 
day of January, A.D. 1966, at two 
o'caock In the aftomoon, and that 
noUoc be given to all persons tnter- 
eeied in said estate of the pendency 
of said applloation and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy o f  this order in some 
newspaper having a  circulation in 
said dutrict at least seven days 
before the day of said hearing, to 
appear if t ^ y  see cause at said 
time and pnice and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this Court. '

JOHN J. WAJJ,ETT, Judge, 
oc; Haridd W. Qarrlty, Atty.

OBDEB 6F NOTICE
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District ot Manchester on the 
27(h day of December, 1967.

Predent. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of James F. Calhoun, late 
of Manchester, in said Distriot, de
ceased.

The adminiBtralrlx having ex
hibited her adminialraiion account 
with saU eatate to this Court for al
lowance, it is

ORDEiRElD: That the 16th day of 
January, 1968, at three o'clock af
ternoon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal BuUdiing In said Man
chester, be and the same is as
signed for a  hearbig on the allow
ance of said admlntotratton account 
with said estate, ascertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution, and 
this < ^ r t  directs that noUto of the 
time end plate assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be interested therein to 

. appear and be beard thereon by 
publishing a  copy of this order in 
some nowsp^er having a  clrcula- 
ttorf In aakl District, at least seven 
days before the day of srid hear
ing, and by mallirw on ‘ or before 
December 39; 1967, by certified 
maB, a copy of tMs order to Helen 
V. Oalhoua. 106 Benton St.. Mair- 
chester, Corm.; WlUiiam J.. ciUhaun. 
133 White 8t.. Misnehester, Conn.; 
Robert F. Calhoun, 108 Benton St.. 
Mianchester. Corai., and return 
make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc; Charles N. Crockett. Atty.

The town council voted 
unanimously last ndghit to give 
tflie town manager, the town at
torney, and the director of pub
lic works the go-ahead to pre- 
ipare feasible procedures for ac
quiring land necessary to com
plete the proposed reconstruc- 
tton o f Pleasant Valley Rd. from 
EJlUngton Rd. to Clark St.

This resolution was revised 
after some discussion on an 
original proposal to have the 
town manager proceed with 
proposed roconstniotion of 
Pleasant Valley Rd. Terry V. 
Sprenkel, the town manager, 
felt that it was necessary that 
he and Daniel CJavanaugh, the 
town attorney, proceed with in
tricacies of handling such land 
acquisition for this area and 
setting a pi'ccedent for similar 
road widening projects. Spren
kel would like to see $100,000 
annually in the budget for road 
ittnprovement and construction.

In order for the town to 
straighten out curves and flat
ten bumps,-provide drainage and 
curbs, the present town right of 
Way should be Increased from 
33 feet to 50 feet, he said. This 
amounts to about’an average of 
eight feet on ‘ each side of the 
rood. Although a fifty-feet 
riighit-of-way is necessary, the 
town plans on widening the 
paved section of Pleasant Val
ley Rd. to 30 feet, an Increase 
of as much as nine feet-in some 
stretches of the well-'traveled 
road.

A capped sewer line would be 
included from Northview Dr. ro 
Ellington Rd. and the possibil
ity of a Metropolitan District 
waiter line.

Sprenkel reiterated for the 
benefit of concerned residents of 
the area that no housing de
velopment was contemplated in 
this area, no sewer assessment 
would be made on affected resi
dents until such time as they 
were tied into the line, and no 
sidewalks were anticipated at 
this time.

Need for Action Doubted
In opposing the original reso

lution, councilman Robert Sills 
stated that wh'lo h-' didn’t 
doubt the merit of the project, 
even though Pleasant Valley 
Rd. might become a major sew
er artery, he saw little need 
for Immediate action. He sug
gested that the council wait un
til the comprehensive town plan 
was submitted by Brown, Don
nell, and Donnell, the town 
planners.

Mayor Howard Fitts pointed 
out that the reconstruction- of 
Pleasant Valley Rd. wasn’t 
necessary to tie Into the 701 
master program, but to make 
the street, i^afe and proper for 
the use of the citizens of South 
Windsor and to help It conform 
to town standards.

Councilman Peter Nicholas 
expressed his view that a plan 
ought to be followed for a grow
ing town. Many councilmen 
voiced the need for sewers in 
the ’Northview Dr. area. Hope 
was expressed that the State 
Highway Department might as
sume financial responsibility 
lor the area from Long Hill Rd. 
to Ellington Rd.

In other action. Mayor Fitts 
appointed Robert Sills chair
man of^ the Inter-agency com
mittee to study state and feder
al grants. Donald Henry Is the 
other representt^lve of the 
town council.

The mayor stated that ■ if 
there were other groups who 
would like to be represented on 
this committee they could re
quest It by writing the mayor. 
The present town agencies re
quested to appoint a representa
tive are the Board of Educa
tion, the Building, Industrial 
Development, and tjie conserva
tion commissions, (touncilman

Nicholas suggested a represent
ative from the park and recrea
tion committee.

Policeman Named
Earl J. -Fowler, 106 Seymour 

St., Windsor, was appointed to 
the position of full-time police 
officer by the council, leairlng 
that department still short one
man. Fowler is a graduate of 
Southern Connecticut S t a t e  
College, and served as super- 
nurrierary policeman for the 
town of Bloomfield for a year.

Other matters discussed in
cluded: The tabling of the ap
pointment of a member to the 
industrial development ’'com 
mission, correspondence with 
the Connecticut Water Com
pany, discussions of violations 
of the refuse ordinance by par
ticipating collectors, and the 
transfer of $500 from the con
tingency fund to the Charter 
Revision Committee.

Deputy Mayor Warren West
brook gave a committee report 
from the public health and safe
ty committee as did council
man Nlcjiolas from the park 
and recreation committee.

Mayor Fitts reminds town 
agencies and boards that notice 
of regular meetings must be ■ 
filed by the end of January.

Next Monday at 8 p.m. the 
town council will hold a public 
meeting with no particular 
agenda. It is hoped by the coun
cil that a large turn out of the 
citizens might ask questions and 
bring up matters of publlo 
concern and clarification.

Father-S6n Night
A Father-Son Night will be 

lield next Tuesday at the Eli 
Terry School. Included in the 
program will be a judo exhibi
tion by Artie Dorman ot the 
Hartford Judo Club.

James Irvine of Manchester 
who has been in 'Boy Scouting 
for 38 years and holds the Silver 
Beaver Badge for outstanding 
service will show slides and dis
cuss the history of the Panama 
Canal, Zone.

Dessert and'beverages will be 
provided. Tickets are available 
at the school this week.

Church Meeting
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 

has called a meeting of its Nom
inating Committee for Thursday 
evening at 7. Members of this 
board asked to be present are 
Mrs. Janet Nezgoda, Ralph Hib
bard, Mrs. ■ Linda Bond, John 
Bond, Douglas Pelton, Peter 
Perkins, and Mrs., Jape Smeal-
lle. *

This committee will be con
sidering appointments for vacant 
posts. Any parish member is 
Invited to make recommenda
tions to the committee for the 
slate of officers. Nominations 
may be made from the floor at 
the annual parish meeting which 
will be held on Jan. 16.

Also on Thursday, the youth 
choir will rehearse from 4 until 
4:45 p.m. and the senior choir 
will rehearse at 8 p.m. that eve
ning.

Gym Exhibition
The AFS Gymnastic Exhibi

tion will be held tomorrow eve
ning at the South Windsor High 
School at 8. Tickets are still 
available from AFS members 
and will be sold at the door.

Coventry

1967: Town Changed All Except Mill Rate

Advertisement
Christmas and New Year 

weekend banking 'hours: We will 
close on Dec|inber 22 and De
cember 29 at 3 p.m. at our main 
office and Wapping Branch. No 
banking facilities open after 3 
p.m. on those dates. The South 
Windsor Bankvand Trust Com- 
ptuiy Route 5, South Windsor.

JHanchester Evening Herald 
Soqth Windsor Correspondent 
Virginia Bldweil tel. 644-2365.

<•

By HOLLY GANTNER
Even a fast review, of 1967 

will show that just about the 
only thing that stayed the same 
in Coventry that year was the 
mill rate. A new school close 
to completion, a new form of 
government, new faces on town 
boards and commissions, a new 
dog pound and an almost-new 
police cruiser marked a year 
that was full of all kinds 
of news.

The year was perhaps first 
and foremost an election year, 
for It was here that townspeople 
made a major move in deter
mining their future course. By 
an overwhelming majority, they 
approved Coventry’s first char
ter, which will become effective 
in 1969. It will change the 
present selectmen - Board of 
Finance form of government to 
a town-council manager type 
'and coordinate the responsibili
ty for nmning the town.

It was the second try at the 
pods for a charter, the first at
tempt three years ago having 
failed by a small margin.

The town election also marked 
the retirement from town gov
ernment of two long-time Re
publican officials, former First 
Selectman Richard Galinat and 
former town clerk Elmore Turk- 
ington. Both men chose not to 
run again in 1967, and both were 
replaced by Democrats, Mi
chael Pesce and Elizabeth 
Rychiing.

This didn’t necessarily Indi- 
vate a sweeping victory for the 
Democrats, though they did 
make some gains in the October 
contest.

Board Split
What Jjt did Indicate, thougti, 

was the prospect o f some con
troversial "situations” on the 
Board of Seleobmen. Democrat 
Pepce found himself -with two 
Republican seJectm ^ Richard 
Nicola and William Sleeper, 
which has created some inter
esting cooiversations regarding 
'the carrying out of campaign 
promises by both-Tiartios.

Peace promised to serve as 
his own road 'foreman,' while 
'the Repubiiicaais had pledged to 
hire a'n outside person for this 
jo(b. So Democrat Pesce found 
himself in the position of not 
having the votto on his, board 
to carry out the promise 100 
per cent. A cotnpromise may be 
in the making, though, since 
Pesce is serving as “ temporary” 
road foreman, while the Repub
licans aire presumehly figuring 
out thdr nexit move. Only 1968 
will tell the end o f this tale.

At 'the same 'time, the Select
men are strongly unified on 
their awareness o f prepara'tdon 
for transition to the new char
ter next year. A committee to 
study this has already been ap
pointed by the selectmen.

School Chang^es
It was a busy yefir fdr the 

Board of Education, ■who lost a 
superintendent of schools, but 
gained a principal for the i\ew 
"middle” school, scheduled for 
opening this Fall. The year also 
marked the first time that 
teacher salary negoUatiDns be
come so bogged down that state 
mediation 'was sought and, in a 
matter o f a few hours, solved 
the conflict satisfactordjy.

Frank M. Dunn Jr., who had 
served as superintendent tor 
Just a year, resigned In Octo-' 
ber,' and the search for a new 
persqn began Immediately. In 
the meantime, school system 
business Inanager David Mac- 
(Cenzle was appointed acting su-

Records Excellent, 
Audit Report Finds

perlntendent. As of the close of the granting of an exception dur- to their driveways just like oth- 
1967, appllcuits for the Job were ing 1967. The board had granted er rural box holders.
^Ing screened by the school a town resident use of an apart- ” A move toward the 20th cen-- 

• ment in his home, which is in tury”  was the way one town v
Late in the summer. Oliver a one-family zone. Outcome of official described 1967, referring 

Chatfleld came to Coventry the case was still a question to the passage of the charter. It 
from New Hampshire to serve at the close of the year, with was also a year in which many 
as principal of the new school, all parties in Florida for the new residents began to (nif* an 
During this year of preparaUon winter. active part in the affairs Of the
for its opening, Chatfleld is al- After two years of uncertainty, town, indicating that perhaps 
so assisting, with administrative 1967 marked the year that roads that old devil public apathy waa 
duties at the high school. in Eastvlew Acres were at least on the downswing.

The school board In 1967 also on the way to completion. The xhe story of 1968 Is just be- 
saw its proposed building to developer claimed bankruptcy, ginning, but It should be an In- 
house the superintendent and and the town received $35,000 t'erestlns vear There will he a
Wh ' ‘ fh" stlte ^ " n a u o n ^  etoc^n, thS

re- have the work done. Residents late-night budget sessions will 
question to a of the area breathed a sigh, of be beginning soon, and in Sept- 

meeung. relief, in hopes that they will, ember for the first time town
After something of a comedy one day soon, have their news- five-year-olds will bo attending 

of errors over the building of a papers and mail delivered right public school kindergarten.
state-required dog pound, the ------------------------  ------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -
Board of Finance carried out a
full investigaUon. It revealed V e m O H
that indigent dogs will be hous- ---------------------
ed In a building costing almost 
twice the square footage cost 
of the new school. No contracts 
had been let, and “ haphazard” 
was the word for the procedure, 
but town officials agreed that, 
at least, it was a lesson for the 
future. The audit report for the fiscal the report states. It further

New Police Chief ending June 30, 1967, has notes that this suggesUon is
Coventry also lost L u d t^  Ko- made so 'that the many hmira

lodziej as police chief in 1967; he now devoted to thds phase ot
resigned early In the year af- condition with a mark- record-keeping oouW be allocat-
ter a year-and-a-half in that post'ed improvement revealed in the ed to the collection o f delinquent 
Late in the summer, Eugehe maintenance of general govern- tax accounts.
Menard was appointed by the ment records. Finally, the auditors recom-
selectmen. The report, by auditors Lutz mend larger space and storage

Menard set up an auxiliary Kpller, was filed along with facilities for the tax collector 
police force of some dozen men,  ̂ special audit of the tax col- and that records be kept and 
and also requested funds for an ® office the period stored under fire resisting con-
additional police cruiser. At the ditions when not in use.
close of the year, the new sec- peri^  Recommendations concerning
ond-hand cruiser was lit opera- year n w c ax Board of Education mostly
tlon. or Raymond Spielman cafeterias and

served before resigning his po- j
A sewage study committee, T^e special audit, a form- activity funds,

appointed late in 1968, Issued its ,„ade as a directive “  suggested that cash reg-
report a year later, agreeing from Mayor John Grant and the be used at all of the cafe-
unanimously that the town does of Representatives. tcrias, pointing out that at the
indeed need sewage disposal fa- rpĵ g auditors .said suggestions present time only some of the 
cilities. comments made in elementary schools are using

The study group recommend- connection with the yearly audit them, 
ed that the town undertake a are also pertinent Jo the three- Concerning special s c h o o l  
study of feasibility in this direc- month period involved in the 'duilding funds, the report rec-
tlon, and also asked for the es- special audit'conccrning tax col- ommends that they be terml-
tabllshment ot another group to lections. nated within a reasonable pe-
study the possibility of re- As one of the recommenda- riod after the school is corn-
development for thertown. tions in the report, the auditor.s pleted and the equipment is ob-

The sewage feasibility study again point up the need for a tained. 
will be postponed since it has vigorous collection policy on -pî g report also urges that
been learned that the Windham back taxes. They suggest that g,.eatgi. p^re be exercised over 
Regional Planning Agency is the‘taij collector use the avail- the payment of bills in the case 
studying sewage problems In its able services of law enfoi’cing activity fund In
member towns. This study could facilities in the CO lection of the eliminate duplicate
have some effect on the situa- taxes. The auditois also re-
tion in Coventry, and first re- commend continued efforts be
ports are due in April. exerted to localize variations re

vealed between tax controls andIn early 1967, the conserva- rate books in order to bring
these tax records into baltutce. 

Other reoommondoitionS' made
tion committee became a com
mission, and by the end of the 
year was hard at work on the .. .
preparation of cataloguing collectoc s
available land in the town for 
conservation purposes.

payments, the payment of 
state sales tax and the for. 
feiture of discounts.

Other recommendations con
cerning the town included: A 
detailed record of town-owned 
property should be compiled 
and kept' up to date suggesting 

Prompt deposit of taxes ool- that this would be most helpful 
lectied and prompt processing of as to the adequacy of fire in- 

The year saw the first Rid Lit- ^axgg collected through the surance coverage relating to 
ter Day, in May, a town-wide I’emoval of uncollected equippji ênt, and accounting con-
clean-up effort pronounced an ptxjiperty taxes, annually, to the trols should be established.over 
absolute success by chairihan suspense list; bank statements cemetery charges and related 
Alan Aho. The second annual should be recouiciled quickly and collections and lot care charges 
Fife and Drum Ball waa held in cash reconoiliations affected should be billed each May,
April, and was. such a success, monUtlv between tax collections ------------------------
both socially and financially, and bank deposits; establish- ^  r" i ’
that a permanent steering com- mmt of a .system of tax con- V ie tn a m  tJasualty  
mittee Was established, thus as- trols over unoolleoted property WASHINGTON (AP) — Ma- 
suring an annual ball. taxes for each open list year rlne 2nd Lt. John G. Ciorr, son

Improvements Program inaballatlon of a back of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Corr
Late In the year the Planning ledger on all uncollected taxes, of Old Kings Highway, Wilton, 

and Zoning Commission set up auditor also suggests that Conn., has been killed In Vtet-
a Capital ImprovemenU Pro- opinion of the town counsel nam action, the Pentagon said

* J J ILL should be secured aa to whether Tuesday,gram, Advisory Committee, ^or not liens should be filed on --------------------------which will study need and prl- am... - unpaid sewer user charges. POLICE STATION ROBBED
r n o n -? e c S n g  n T to r f ’Th^pr^ feasibility of having com- WEST UNN .Ore. (AP) -  Aa non recurring nature. 'The pro post tax col- thief entered the West Linn po-
gram was recommended by town ^  lice station through an unlocked
p anner S»m. Splelvogel three gated, the iroport suggests. This window and took about $50 from 
years ago, in the town master goui]̂  ^iso be used to compile the chief’s desk. Chief John St'e-

lists of unpaid accounts In vi^v phens said the window is utual- 
' The Zoning Board of Appeals of the difficulti'es encountered ly left unlocked because "we 
found Itself In a law suit over in this phase of record-keeping,don’t expect any trouble.”

■ :
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FACtt TWENTY-EIGHT

About Town
Hom. Co. a, Eighth DMrlct 

F in  Department, will meet to
night at 8 . p.in. at fire head- 
quartan. Main and Hilliard sta.

Trinity Covenant Churoh will 
hava a midweek Bible study to
night at 7 :S0 p.m. at the church.

Charles Chreler, master' of 
Hebron Orange, will speak and 
show slides of New ^ land to
night at 8:30 p.m. at a meet
ing of ICanchester Orange at 
Orange Hall. M n. Kae Boures 
la in charge of refreshments. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for an auction table.'

'Ilte oomnUttee plaiming the 
teethnonM to retired MHB 
teaoher-ooaoh Thoinaa F. Kelley 
will meet aA 7:80 tonight at the 
Brttleh American Club.

Mandiester Emblem Club will" 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
Bilk’s Home on Blssell St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
b€Uika. Mrs. BVank Toros Is 
chairman of a program honor
ing past presidents.

iEanrliPBtrr lEttTtting

Costom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print A Supply Inc. 
«M  Hartford Rd. 
Msnrheeter, Conn.

(ttft BOTH
Kookville Exch. B at I486

Read Herald Ads

The aibclliary of the Manches
ter Chapter, Disabled American 
Veterans' will meet tonight at 
7:80 p.m. at the VFW Home. 
Mrs. Orace McLpughlln, state 
department commander, w i l l  
make her official visit Offloers 
are reminded to wear uniforms.

The executive board of Chami- 
nade Musical Club will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
David Comp, 97 Hollister St., 
instead of at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Chase of Bolton as pre
viously announced.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet tomorrow at 11 o.m. 
in Guild Hall at the church. 
Memi>er8 are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and bev
erages will be served by Mrs. 
Wyville Peabody, Mrs. Marie 
McCann and Mrs. Nora Coupe.

I
The Entered Apprentice de

gree will be conferred when 
Friendship Dodge of Masons 
meets tomorrow at 7:30 pm. 
in the Masonic Temple. Har
old V. Hubbard, master, will pre
side. Officers dress is t u x ^ .  
Refreshments ■will be served af
ter the meeting.

The North Methodist Church 
commission on finance will 
meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at 
the church.

The cabinet of the Methodist 
Men of North Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Ralph Warren, 13 
Centerfleld St.

Increased Rates for Mail 
To Take Effect.on Sunday
Increased rates for all classes 

of mail except parcel post and 
international mall will go Into 
effect Sunday, Postmaster Al- 
den E. Bailey reminded postal 
customers today.

"Even with the new rates of 
six cents for flrst-cIsM mall and 
10 cents for air mail, postal 
service Is still a real bargain,’ ’ 
Postmaster Bailey declared. 
"For six cents you can send a 
letter to any of the 80 states, 
to any United States territory 
or possession, to Canada or 
Mexico, or to an American 
serviceman stationed anywhere 
In the world."'

Postmaster Bailey pointed out 
that the new rate for post cards 
will be five cents E U id  for air 
mail post cards eight cents.

He said the added cent in the 
letter rate is a 20 per cent in
crease compared to a 24 per 
cent boost In the rates for mail
ing newspapers and magazines 
and a 34 per cent hike for ad
vertising circulars, "occupant”  
mall, and Other material in the 
third-class category.

The new rate of six cents per 
ounce for first-class mail ap
plies up to 13 ounces and the 
new rate of 10 cents per ounce 
for air mail applies up to 7 
ounces. Under the new rate 
structure, all first-class mall 
over 13 ounces and all air mail 
over 7 ounces will be merged 
into a single category.

These heavier pieces of first- 
class and air mail subject to 
the single rate schedule will be 
delivered by the fastest avail
able means of transportation.

A flat rate of 80 cents will be 
charged for all mail in this 
category up to one pound. For 
all mall weighing more than one 
pound, the present air parcel 
post rates will continue to ap
ply, except'fliat the postage on 
matter weighing between one 
and five pounds will change at 
half-pound Intervals rather than 
one pound intervals.

Postmaster Bailey said that 
the new rate structure will 
mean a reduction of postage on 
some parcels.

Another rate change that will 
affect the general public la the 
increase, from four to six cents 
for the first two ounces of in
dividual pieces of third-class 
mail. Unsealed greeting cards 
may be sent at this rate, Post
master Bailey said.

He emphasized that the new 
rate on unsealed greeting cards 
will not go Into effect until Sun
day and until then they can be 
mailed at the old rate of four 
cents.

Postmaster Bailey also noted 
that, effective Sunday, special 
handling will be available on 
third-class parcels weighing be
tween eight and sixteen ounces. 
Special handling has not been 
availaUe on these parcels since

19M, when packages weighing 
between eight and sixteen ounces 
were transferred from fourth to 
third-class mall.

There will be no chnngea In 
thtf charges (or special deliv
ery, special handling, register 
ed mall, certified cash on 
delivery or insurance. Postmas
ter l|alley said.

"We have an ample supply 
of one-cent stamps on hsuid,’ ’ 
Posts|iaater Bailey said, "fOr 
those' people who have flve-cent 
stamps and need one-cent 
stam ^ to make up the postage 
required under the new rates.’ ’

Higher rates also will go Into 
effect Sunday for all categories 
of second-class mail, bulk-rate 
third-class mall, controlled clr- 
culatloJ|| mall, and the educa
tional ’ materials category of 
fourth-c^ass mail. Mailers using 
these classes who need informa
tion on the new rates should 
contact the local Poat Office, 
Postmaater Bailey said.

• SKAtES 
SHARPENED

• Ice Creepere 
Attached

• Shoes Made Longer 
or Wider (by ma
chine or hapd)

SAM YUYLES
tS OAK STBEBT 

A few steps from Main

You Cant Read 
a Book with 
Greater Interest..

(Su b ject to regnletkms Si effect fhorn tlmdto time)

Paid QUARTERLY 
fism DAY YOU DEPOSIT

649-5203
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4  FAMOUS 
LONG LEG

PANTY GIRDLES
r«g.
9.00

A. "Figur* Builder" Ly.:ra

..I, 5.99
Lycra long leg panly fathioned with tsif panels all 
around and o triple tummy panel for concentrated 
control. S, m, I, xl. White, pink, blue, lemon.

Stephanie", Proportioned Length
rmg.
4.00

Power net in lovely Jacquard deeign with 4-iectien 
split hips. Satin elastic panels on front, sides, bock. 
S, m, I, xl in average and tall. White.

Figure Buiider" Lightweight

4.99 reg.
5.95

Flattering all-over figure control that shapes and 
smoothes in the loveliest way, yet amazing cool and 
lightweight. W^ite. S, m, I, xl.

D. "Bestfotm" FoKinotion

6.99 s
•  Reg. Girdle 5.99,reg. $9

Slims hips, tummy, derriere ^with special v-shape 
bands and light eaiy-care Lycra Spandex. New 8 
position quarter adiustment. White. S, m, I, xl.

SAVE TO 25%l PLAYTEX GIANT

January Sale o f Bras

SavtU^
Playtex "Soft-line" Padded 
Bra with semi-stretch 
straps, only $2.84, reg. 
$3.50. With stretch 
straps, only $3.34, 
reg. $4.00

mm
MM
fX¥SSS?X;X

Save $1.00
"Living"® Stretch.Bra only 
$3.95, reg. $4.95. Adjustable 
stretch straps; sheer back and 
sides. 32A-40C ("D”  sizes 

I $1.00 more) Also-Save 660 on 
"Living" Bra with bias-cut 
elastic side panels, only $3.29. 
reg. C3.95.32A-42C ("D" sizes 
$T,00 more)

Save $1.00
"Living"® Long Line 
Streten Bra only 

\ $6.95, reg. $7.95. ■
Adjustable stretch straps; 
sheer back and sides.
Also %  Length Long Line 
only $6.95, reg. $7 .9 5 .32A 
440 ("D " sizes $1.00 more)

Save $1.00
"Living”  ® Long Line Bra 
only $5.95, reg. $6.95. 
Bias-cut side panels. Also 
%  Length Long Line only 
$5.95, reg. $6.95. 

.32A-44C ("0 "  sizes 
$1.00 more)

Use Your House and Holo Charge Accountl

DoumrowN main st„ Manchester •

I

AvMrag6 Dally Net Prieaa Rn»
For The Week Ended 
December 88, 1967
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The Weather
Snow tonight. Accumulations 

of two to four inches. Low to
night 10 to 16. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy. High 18 to 20.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Australian 
Quint Dies

BRISBANE, Australia (AP) his brother Richard Gibson and 
— The''last-born of Mrs. Patrl- sister Faith Elizabeth, when the
cia Braham’s quintuplets be
came ill and died today at the 
age of four days. There was no 
indication that any of the other 
four babies were threatened. ■ 

The attending obstetrician an
nounced that. Geoffrey Roger 
became ill In the morning and 
died in midafternoon. A hospital 
bulletin earlier today had re
ported all five babies In satis
factory c<»idltion. 

the quints, Australia’s first.

babies were first weighed 48 
hoiu^ after birth. Annabel Doro
thy then W8i8 the largest of the 
five at 3 pounds 14 ounces and 
Caroline Jean the-smallest at 8 
pounds 6 ounces.

The Brahams, who live In 
Tenterfield, 200 miles from Bris
bane, have four other children. 
Including twins bom a year ago.

Their father, Roger Braham, 
a 34-year-old lawyer, had his 
first good look at the tiny quints

were bom within one hour and Wednesday. Their pediatrician
16 minutes Sunday. Mrs. Bra 
ham, 36, gave birth six weeks 
and a few days prematurely but 
until today the quints had been 
progressing so well it was 
thought they might leave the 
hospital before the anticipated 
six to eight weeks.

Geoffrey had weighed 3 
pounds 10 ounces, the same as

reduced the humidity concentra
tion In their incubator cribs, 
lessening the misting of the 
glass over the oribs and ena
bling ' Braham to take a long, 
clear look at his children.
. Braham revealed Wednesday 
that after the birth of his twlnn;

(See Page Eight)
«

Motorcade Slowed

Congo Protesters 
Heckle Humphey

KINSHASA, the Congo (AP) in from Accra, Ghana, told Con- 
—About 160 shouting Congolese golese dignitaries In a brief ar- 
youths waving antl-U.^. banners rival statement; " . . .  The 
slowed Vice President Hubert American people will be among 
H. Hiunphrey’s motorcade your strongest admirers as the 
today shortly after he reached Congo grows and prospers, 
this country on a nine-nation At- proud of our mutual YrlendsWp 
rican tour. Youths thumped on and our mutual belief in. . . the 
some of the cars in the motor- social justice of mankind.”  
cade. Humphrey and his party of 60

One sign said: "We condemn then boarded 28 cars and drove 
U.S. imperialism . . . crimes In to Mount Stanley.
Vietnam." -At the monument to Patrice

Another read: "Go back home Lumumba, slain one time ppe- 
Humphrey.’ ’ mler of this country, the slgn-

The vice president, who flew wa'vlng youths crowded the
road.

Postmen 
Set with 

Ic Stamps

The motorcade slowed, with 
Humphrey In the lead car, and 
the youths charged the cars. 
Several- of the group thumped 
the sides of the cars but did no. 
damage.

It was believed the youths 
were members of several stu
dent leftist groups. One sign 
bore the Initials of the Congo’s 
Teachers College and some 
youths were wearing conic hats 
of the Lovanlum UnlVterslty.

The Lumumba monument

LBJ Chooses Bowles 
For Cambodia Talks

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. tempted to restore harmony to down have been voicing a deep 
( __President Johnson Cambodian relations. interest In a reported offer from
announced today he ts ......
sending Am'bassador Ches
ter Bowles to confer with 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
of Cambodia on the ques-

Bowles participated In talks In Prince Sihanouk to discuss the 
New Delhi with Cambodian offl- Issue of use by North Vlet- 
clals In 1965 after Sihanouk namese and Viet Cong of Cam- 
broke diplomatic relations with bodla for a hideaway. He had 
the United States. The prince at accompanied the bid wltth os- 
that time accused the Central surance that he would refrain

tion of use by Communist intelligence Agency of plotting from using his own forces 
Vietnamese of his country against him. 
as a sanctuary. current sltuaUon,

The Texas White House Issued Bowles cut short a holiday In
this one paragraph statement;

"The United States govern- 
memt is sending a representa
tive to Cambodia in respose to

against American troops en
gaged In hot pursuit of Viet
namese Reds in unpopulated 
areas of Cambodia.

Sihanouk first took this stance 
in an Interview published by the

South India to rush back to New 
Delhi on New Year’s Day for a 
special appointment with Prime

... oc ... Minuter Indira Ghandi of India Washington Post In which he 
to7 'indTwt'lon “ rtven " ° ^ ' ’"hu  Cambodian ques- said he was "caught between

•̂on. thehammer and the anvil.’ ’
Since Dec. 29, U.S. officials 

.from President Johnson on
Hlghess Prince Norodom Slhan 
oukN chief of state of Cambo
dia, that he would agree to re
ceive an emissary of President 
Johnson. Ambassador Chester 
Bowles has been selected for 
this mission, and the govern
ments of Cambodia and the 
United States are In agraement 
that Mr. Bowles should arrive in 
Phnom Penh within the next 
few days.”

Bowles Is U.S. Ambassador to 
India.

At issue In such talks suggest-, 
ed last week by the Cambodian

(See Page Eight)

48 Hours After Surgery

Third Heart Patient 
Entirely Satisfactory

chief of state is what U.S. offl- 
ctel. term 0 .. o, ;^^,WSri'n
Cambodia as a sanctuary for 
North Vietnamese and Viet 

xx>ps battling the United 
States and her allies in South 
Vietnam.

Bowles, 66, has previously at-

operation on Dr.CAPE TOWN, South Africa transplant 
(AP) —Dr. Philip Blalberg was Blalerg.”

The lawyers said the Blal- 
ry”  condition today, 48 hours bergs had avoided publicity un- 

_  , .  ̂ after he received a heart trans- til they were approached by
plant. NBC for exclusive rights set out

His attorneys announced the in the contract. They added the 
retired dentist and his wife will Blaibergs contracted on the ba- 
not keep for personal use the sis that the entire income would 
money they are due to receive be paid to the Groote Schuur 
under a contract for television 
rights they signed last week.
The contract was dUclosed 
Wednesday night when the Na
tional Broadcasting Co. of New

K ey Evidence
NEWBURGH, N.Y. (AP) —

Mrs. Eklna Smith, town welfare _
officer, offered In evidence a York^oughrto'protect'it 
frozen typerwriter to support her 
plea before the town Board of 
SupervUors for heat In her of
fice.

She told th .̂ board she found 
the machine frozen when she 
came to work Wednesday morn-

The contract was for $80,000, 
but half this sum apparently fell

Hospital or to the recently es- 
tahlished Chris Barnard FUnd 
for heart research or the estate 
of the heart doner Cltve Haupt.

Dr. Blalberg received Tues
day the heart of Haupt, a young 
factory worker felled by a 
stroke. Groote Schuur Hospital

by the wayside when pictures of said today the dentist Is fully 
the operation were forbidden. conscious and In good spirits, 

"The money accruing to Dr. but has had no solid foods yet.
and Mrs. Blalberg will not be 
for their personal use,”  said'a

Ing after the temperature hit statement by their Attorneys. 
19 below zero^here. The board 
approved her request. "The entire amount wUl be do

nated to organizations and indl- 
'viduals connected with the heart

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Post Office Department, antici
pating a hea'vy demand for one- ,
cent stamps when the cost of stands at the city s entrance, 
mailing a letter jumps to six Only sparse crowds lined parts 
cents Sunday, says It has 1.4 Wl- route from the alr^rt,
lion penny stamps on hand to most onlookers standing
help Americans use up their *^y nnd not wa'vlng. 
flve-cent stamps. before leaving Accra on the

The Post ONloe began stock- fourth leg of his tour, Humphrey 
piling one-cent stamps last Sep- told American residents of the 
tember when Congress started. Ghanaian capital they should 
considering the department's press their congressmen to 
proposal to hike the cost of strengthen the U.S. commlt- 
maillng a letter from five to alx ment in the war on world pover- 
cents—the third postal-rate In- ty-
crease in 10 years. Humphrey spoRe to the Amer-

The department also has been leans, many of them govern- 
worklng around the clock prod- ment employes, shortly before

(AP Fbotofax)
A U.S. Marine, himself wounded, helps another Marine throug4i'=a rice paddy 
toward a heliixipter for evacuation. Both were wounded in an eight-hour fire- 
Ught near Roi An, 25 miles south of Da Nang, South Vietnam.

Infantry Kills ^00 Cong 
During U. S. BaseAttacks

Teachers End 
'Waterhury Strike

WATERBURY (AP) — Water- The aldermen, Capozzi said, 
bury’s teachers voted over- trimmed funds allocated for sal- 
whelmlngly today to return to aries by five per cent and struck 
their classrooms Friday In the from the new contract a pro- 
city’s public schools. vision for a 10-step salary scale

The vote at a two-hour meet- In favor of the current 11-steps, 
ing was 890-0 In favor of ending As a result, teachers with 10 
their strike that has shut down years’ experience returned to 
the city's schools for two days, school Tuesday with less of a

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. infan- killed "about 300” enemy five northernmost provinces—
Btx-cent stamps—all bear- flying to Kinshasa, capital of trymen today pursued North t r o ^ .  Including 241 in attempts listed i l l  Communists killed,

ing the profile of former Presl- the Congo, on the fourth stage of Vietnamese troops that tried to tcu^lze Landing Zones Ross and , A platoon of U.S. soldiers bol-
dsnt Franklin D. Roosevelt. It his good'will tour of Africa.- overrun three American bases Leslie in the valley “about 25 stered by a squad of Marines
has about four biilldn of these. Wednesday night he told Gha- near Da Nang, and the Ctommu- miles southwest of Da Nang, said about 28 Viet Cong riflemen

But the early demand Is ex- na’s chief of state, Lt. Gen. Jo- nist death toll In South Viet- The other attack Wednesday opened up on them Wednesday
pected to be for penny stamps seph A. Ankrah, that the U.S. nam’s five northern provinces was against nearby Landing about 20 miles south of the Que
since there probably will be lots foreign aid program should be climbed to at least 400 since the Zone West. Son Valley. The Americans said
of fives still aroimd when the doubled or trebled and said the New Year’s truce ended Tues- Ryder said he believes the after beating back the Initial at-
rates go up Sunday. administration Intended to take day. North Vietnamese "may be re- tack, they surrounded a nearby

Most of the 1.4 biUlon one-cent the fight for more foreign aid dl- North Vietnamese kept grouping and I fully expect Communist fortified ■rillage and were -subsequently closed
stamps—green and bearing a rectiy to the American people. „ „  heavy machine gunfire at them to continue the attack.’ ’ attack^lt, kUllng 61 enemy s^- the board of education, 
picture of Andrew Jackson—are "We want your help,’ ’ Hum- American helicopters moving Two of his companies patrol- dlers. They reported no Ameri-
stored In an auditorium at the phrey told 300. Americans at a troops and supplies into the Que ling were attacked early today, can casualties.
Bureau of Engraving and Prlnt-  ̂ breakfast party in the sun- Valley soutli o f  Da Nang, but reports of the action were A South Vietnamese outpost In 
ing In Washington. The depart- drenched garden of Humphrey’s helicopter was shot down sketchy. -western Quang Tin Province
ment also has a few smaller Accra hotel, 
stockpiles strategically located “ You are American citizens.

Facing the possibility of a 
court injunction, the teachers 
had been expected to agree to 
end the strike and let lawyers 
resolve their differences with 
the city.

The teachers voted 640-60 
Tuesday, the first day after 
(Christmas vacation, in favor of 
a strike Wednesday.

They claimed that city offi
cials had failed to honor a re
cently negotiated contract which 
went Into effect Jan. 1.

Waterbury’s 26 sci^ools, with 
a total enrollment of about 1,700,

by

raise than expected.
The new contract provides sal-

(See Page Eight)

Dr. Jacobus Burger, medical 
superintendent of the hospital, 
said the chances ^ r f f  "Very , re
mote”  that the Ss-year-old pa
tient’s body would reject the 
heart.

Blalberg is expected to re
main In an oxygen tent for an
other three or four days. He was 
under constant observatiem, 
with checks being made on his 
pulse rate and blood pressure at 
least every half hour. His blood 
gases are analyzed twice daily, 
and the chemical content of the 
blood is tested every tour hours.

The hospital spc4cesman said 
to guard against infection and 
too much emotion, Blalberg 
would not be allowed to see his 
wife for several days.

’The spokesman also said that 
radioactive cobalt treatment to 
counteract the ibody’s natural 
tendency to reject a foreign ob
ject—the transplanted heart— 
would begin within a few days.

Dr. Christian, Barnard, who
(See Page Eight)

In N,H. Primary

Society Sees Romney 
As ‘Setpp’ for Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP)—^Mlchl- said. “ As John Kennedy demon- 
gan Gov. George Romney, who strated In 1960, a landslide vlc- 

At the end of ^ full day of concedes he trails Richard M. tory, even over an opponent who 
mediated talks Wednesday with Nixon In popularity polls, "may never-really had a chance, can 
school board officials, leaders be a setup" for Nixon In New be made a "convincing selling 
of the Waterbury Teachers As- Hampshire’s republican presl- point in the campaign for dele-

In five other cities; Sem F’rancls- he said. "I f you live In Ghana, rescued, and U.'S.-fighter
C O ,  Dallas, Cincinnati, Chicago that doesn’t mean you don’t bombers tried to knock out the 
and New York. have a congressman. You’ve mi enemy guns.

The Post Office’s Bureau o ' one. He thought of you, thqs6 of  ̂ Charles Ryder, as-
FaclUUes estimates the depart- you that work for the govern- commander of the Amer-

(See Pag® Eight) leal Division, said hlq troops parts of the 1st Corps area—the

today, making a total of five Two of the Que Son Valley contact ■with government gociatlon agreed to encourage dential primary, says a liberal gate votes in other states."
downed'In two days. The crew bases came under sporadic hea^ uart^ ^  for ̂ nearly members to return Friday-to GOP group. Romney told n e w s m e h

their classrooms and to allowmortar attack during the night, ‘Jf.
and the Americans fired thou- HlUed at least 60 North Viet- courts to resolve the dls- current newsletter a. Nlxon- 
sands of mortar and artillery ^  PRte. Romney contest in New Hamp-

'Hhe Ripon Society said in its Wednesday in New York after

(See Page Bight)

Form' Their Own ^Peace Corps’

Students Erasing Race Tension

rounds attacks Tuesday by two North
Delayed reports from other Vietnamese battalions. U.S. hell-

- copters helped with flare Illumi
nation and automatic weapems 
fire.

American casualties so far in 
the Que Son Valley fighting 
were put at 26 killed 'tmd 149 
woimded. This brought Ameri
can losses reported in the, 1st 
Corps area since Tuesday to at 
least 44 killed and 228 wounded. 
The South Vietnamese reported 
moderate casualties in several 
battles.

Meanwhile the Superior Court shire could be similar to the 
ordered Wednesday, at the re- We8t Virginia Democratic pri- 
questf'of city officials, that the mary o f 1660 in 'which John F. 
teachers’ group' justify their Kennedy defeated Hubert H. 
strike aetion betorfc the court Humphrey.
Friday at 2 p.ni. or face a tern- Humphrey quit the preslden- 
porary .injiuictlon forcing them tial race after that defeat and 
back to work. Kennedy went on to win the

Henry Capozzi, president of nomination and the White 
the teachers association, blamed House.
the strike on several contract "Romney may be- a setup for 
revisions by the city’s board o( Nixon just as Humphrey was for 
aldermen. Kennedy,”  the Rlpon Society

completing his foreign tour: "I 
am an underdog and I have an 
uphill battle. I’m not unaccus
tomed to this.”

Before flying home, he told 
Paris reporters who asked him 
to comment on public opinion 
polls showing him further be
hind Nixon now than last June: 
"Oh, I think that’s a reflection 
of the press more than the peo- 
ple.

"I think the press has been 
(See PAge Eight)

By PHILIP WEOH8LER 
Associated Press Writer

A’TLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— After several years of racial 
tension and periodic violence at 
AUantlc City High School, the 

’ “students have formed their own 
group, “ The Peace Corps," to 
head off further trouble.

’Their program Involves what 
one member described as "cool 
diplomacy." ,

Corps teams, each with a Ke- 
. gro and a white member, are 
visiting classrooms during 
school hours In an effort to dis
cuss racial attitudes with each 
of the school’s 2,860 students, 
one third of whom are Negroes. 
Adults are excluded at the stu
dents’ request.

The first corps project was 12

after-class meetings with seniors 
to air their feelings.

’The corps, composed of SO 
white and 80 Negro youths, was 
formed two months ago, a week 
after five policemen were a s -. 
signed fulltime to patrol school 
corridors and yards. The ^Uce- 
men are still at the school.

The organization has no offi
cers and acts on a consensus ba
sis.

Of the present sesBlons, Negro 
senior Cory Clalrborne says, 
"It ’s surprising how frankly stu
dents, both Negro and white, 
have spoken of their feelings."

A pretty blonde sophomore 
coed admitted at a corps discus
sion that she feared Negiroes 
and -when she saw a Negro boy 
in the school corridor she would 
walk to the other side.”

She said that before she en

rolled In high school “ the qply 
personal contact I had with the 
colored was the maid who - 
cleaned our house."

Charles Qoo<lman, a Negro 
senior and corps member, says, 
■"The white girls’ fear of Negro 
youths" is a basic cause of the 
trouble at the school.

He attributes this fear to the 
lack of Negro enrollment In the 
elementary schools of four 
small surrounding comniunltles, 
whose pupils attend the high 
school, the only public high 
school in the area, under a tui
tion arrangement.
. ’The four communities, Vent- 

nfcr, Margate, Longport and Bri- 
^gcuitine, have a total of three 
' Negro families. ’There are.23,(XX) 
Negroes In Atlantic City.

(gee Page Four)

U.S. officers said<>Communl8t 
plans for the assaults -on the 
Que Son bases had been cap
tured from the body of a North 
Vietnamese regimental com
mander killed Dec. 8 on a recon
naissance mission.

"Many documents Indicated 
(the enemy) wanted this area 
back,”  Ry(ier said. ‘"This has 
been his house. We had pushed 
him back Into the hills."

Intelligence officers said a 
wounded prisoner captured 
’Tuesday told questioners that 
about 1,(XX) North Vietnamese 
troops had come out of the 
mountains two nights before the 
attacks Wednesday.

In support of the Americal Di
vision, eight-engine B82 bomb- 

■ ers dropped tons of explosives 
Wednesday night and today on 
the east side of a mountain 
range west of Landing Zone

(See Page Eight)

Solid Economic Base Seen 
For-LBJ Travel Exemption

WASHING’TON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson’s exemption of 
Western Hemisphere nations 
from his appeaLJ^at Americans 
not travel abroad Is based on 
solid economic foundations, say 
key administration sources.

’They said present administra
tion thinking Is to continue that 
exemption when If restrictive 
measures—such as a head tax 
or a tax based on the number of 
days spent abroad—are adopted 
to discourage overseas travel.

One source said the basic ra
tionale behind the exemption is 
that money spent by U.S. tour

ists in other Western Hemi
sphere countries eventually re
turns in one form or another— 
increased travel to the United 
States or export sales and serv
ices, for example.

In outlining on New Year’s- 
Day his program to stem the 
U.S.. dollar drain, President 
Johnson appealed for Ameri
cans to “ defer for the next two 
years all nonessential travel 
outside the Western Hemi
sphere.”

He added: "Im asking the 
secretary of the ’Treasury to ex
plore with appropriate congres

sional committees legislation to. 
help achieve this objective."

One key official cited this sen
tence as proof that If more res
trictions on travel' are adt^ted 
the Western Hemisidiere will 
continue to enjoy its exemption.

Although . the administration 
has not legally defined the West
ern Hemlsidiere for purposes of 
the President’s appeal, officials 
said Bermuda, thj Bahamas 
and the West Indies generally 
are considered part of the hemi
sphere.

(See Pnge Tliree)


